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Door Is Now Thrown Open
To Imperial Reciprocity

I >1IT SURE WAS
1

\1

RESIGN NEXT i>,>x
:■}

> I

I Z *. Canada’s Refusal to Enter Into Entangling Alliance With U.S. Has Put
Great Hope Into British Advocates 

of Tariff Reform.
WEEK X/r 0

m1 
y 1The Probability is, However, it 

Will Be the Week After Be
fore Borden is Called Upon 
to Form a Cabinet—Specu
lation is Rife as to the New 
Ministry.

LONDON, Sept 22.—The result of the Canadian election has put great heart in the tariff reform 
movement here, and has been received by the Unioniste newspapers and Unionists generally, With

great enthusiasm. _ , , , ...
Frederick E. Smyth, Unionist member of parliament for Liverpool, says Canada s example will 

fee of immense encouragement to the tariff reformers here, and a corresponding rebuff to the free 
traders, while Lord Willoughby de Broke declares that he is delighted that Canada has not forgotten

thC Andrew Bonar Law, Unionist member of parliament for the Dulwich Division of Camberwell, 

believes the result of the election will hasten the triumph of imperial preference. According to L. 
S Amery, the journalist, the election is the most important decisive imperial event since the South 
African War. He declares Canada has given the lead, which England must follow.

IMPERIAL RECIPROCITY CERTAIN.
William R. Peel, leader of the Municipal Reform party, says the Canadians defeated an American 

conspiracy to absorb their country, and that imperial reciprocity now is certain. Sir W llliam Max
well Aitken declares that time alone can make clear the far-reaching significance of the victory by 
which Canada set the seal of a new declaration of imperial faith and unity.

Viscount Ridley, former secretary to Lord Aberdeen, when he was governor-general of Can-

ada’“The door bolted and barred by Premier Asquith has been flung open again by Canada. The 

tariff reformers will work with renewed vigor, and with certainty of success."’
INDEPENDENT OF BOURASSA.

Among the more moderate of the tariff reform morning newspapers, the feeling of triumph is tem
pered-by expressions of regret at the disappearance from political life of such a staunch imperialist as 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and the recognition that the victory is partly due to the Bourassa party. These 
papers declare they arc glad that R. L. Borden has a majority large enough to render him independ
ent of Mr- Bourassa’s support.
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OTTAWA, ENpt- 22.—(Spécial.)—Sir 

Wifrld Laurier returned to Ottawa.

was attached to

I.
5

\ A
x Wlast night. His car 

the 10.60 train from Quebec. He was 
the depot by a few personal 

and immediately drove" to his

‘W
t met at 

friends
residence, accompanied by hi* private )

Zir' secretary.
The defeated prime minister made 

no statement, and, while he looks worn 
and fatigued, he la in good spirits.

Mr. Borden has wired that he may
If he

ii

Là
\ arrive in Ottawa on Sunday, 

comes at any other time, the Conser
vatives are arranging" to tender him 
a demonstration In keeping with his 
Victory- Personally Mr. Borden is a 
great favorite tn*Ottawa~ He l?w al
ways evinced a deep Interest in Its af
fairs, and Is a very large propert i'

ll \
X;
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-rid.

(ConOaned on Page Severn).
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September. i9H>>

Xhe Scots King of 
Canada»

{ THE EMPIRE MAGAZINE!owner.
The Conservative victory has become 

very popular in the capital, which has 
a penchant for being on the winning 
side, and the average man, especially 
government employes professes to have 
foreseen what was going to happen 
and to have voted accordingly.

No Appointment*.
The cabinet ministers will return 

early In the week and start to pack 
up, and while no appointments can be 
made constitutionally, following the 
Aberdeen precedent In 1896, there Is 
considerable departmental routine 
which is likely to be disposed of. Then 

I Sir Wilfrid win bow to the public de
mand, and tender the resignation ef 
himself and cabinet.

Thereupon Mr. Borden wiH be called 
upon to form his ministry. This may 
happen possibly at the end of next 
week, but tnore probably the weefc af
ter. Public Interest centres upon the 
probable selections for the cabinet. 
There Is reason for the belief that 
Mr. Borden Is absolutely unpledged 

I and that he will exercise a per

fectly free hand in making his se
lection. Beyond a doubt, he will 
himself take the position, 
that Sir Wljfrld Laurier filled as pres
ident of the privy council; the there 
are precedents for the premier also 

I bring a departmental minister. oCm- 
I mon report associates the name of 

Judge Doherty with the portfolio of 
justice. Mr. Monk Is talked of as sec
retary of state and Messrs. Ames and 
Periey seem certain of cabinet rank. 
For the position of minister of rall- 

I ways Mr. Crocket of York has support.
Much Speculation.

I As to Ontario there la speculation 
I regarding Hon. Q. E. Foster. Claude 

MacDonell Is spoken of a minister of 
labor. Major Sharpe or CoL Hughes 
as minister of militia, while other cab
inet material are W. B. Northrop,

I Haugnton Lennox and Andrew Broder, 
Dr. Reid, T. E. Armstrong and T. W. 
Crothers. Dr. Reid Is mentioned more 
especially as minister of marine. There 
Is no doubt that the tremendous Con
servative majority in Ontario entitles 
It to a large share of cabinet represen
tation and In addition to the members 
In the late parliament It Is considered 

1 not Improbable that portfolios will be 

offered Sir James Whitney and Hon- 
Frank Cochrane. It is èquaily certain 
that Premier McBride and Hon. Robert 
Rogers will "be given a choice of de
partments and if Dr. Roche Is not a 
cabinet minister he will likely be 
speaker, tho Dr. Sproule Is also men
tioned In that connection.

The re-election of cabinet ministers , 
will be but a formality, and It Is like
ly that the new parliament will as
semble the second week tin November.

I The occasion will be of unprecedented 

9i brilliancy with the coming of the Duke 
1 of Connaueht and the advent of a new 

government.
Leadership of Opopsltlon.

If Sir Wilfrid Laurie relinquishes the 
leadership of the opposition as he Is 

- tngre than likely to do, an Ontario man ; 
Is likely to be selected and Hugh 
Guthrie of Wellington is a very pro- 

I bable selection. He has the unique 

distinction of being the only Liberal 
who retained his normal majority.

Congratulations to Borden.
HALIFAX. Sept- 22.—R. L. Borden 

has received about 600 messages of 
congratulation by telegraph and cable, 
many of which he will be unable to 
answer until he reaches Ottawa on 

E. Monday. Meantime he sends

“ The Parting of the Way*.”
A

ILS. WILL KEEP XA
k/

TIFT DID IT /MONTREAL, Sept. 28.—(Special.— 

Later returns received this afternoon 
Shefford and BeDechasee to th»

<- r« —I)
rove
Conservatives, Davidson being elected ^ ___ _ _ _ ft

HowJ.A. Macdonaid^ngmeered' 

iRcciprocity^£RS President’s "Parting of the 
Ways” Did More to Defeat 

Pact Than Speech of 
Speaker of House,

Opinion at State Department is 
That Reciprocity Act Will Be 

Allowed to Remain on 
Statute Books,

In the former by 8, and Col. Talbot, ex- 
M.P., Is defeated In Bellechasee by 28. 

There Is also a probability of Berger

on’s election In Beaularnols.

/
t

'■W‘ 4
KINGSTON. Sept. 22.—(Special)— 

Compacte returns not yet received. 

Frontenac County, many back town
ships to be heard from, but so far Dr. 

J. W. Edward* has a Majority of 686 

and tt will ranch abyit 

complete.

J V •

“ *T>r Macdonald *
Yes. sir." said a muscular-looking gianti 

rising from his chair and shaking me by the 
hand- He is a Canadian of Canadians. 
Nevertheless my Celtic blood warmed when 
I saw the distinct resemblance to the Mac
donalds of the Highlands. He has the high 
forehead, the shrewd, dear penetrating eyes, 
[well-placed cheek bones and the pointed 
sandy beard typical of a northern i4 Mac. ^

I And, strange to say, one finds a flavour of 
......... a. Macdonald. U.,D\ the Invemessian dialect when he spedes.

And wha? a striking personal^ ! The man rivets attention immediately. So much so 
thrtf quickly realized fhe mrth of the saying that “Macdondd is Kinj of .

Of course I touched him on Reciprocity.^even_dared _tq_whisper_tne iory_cna ^
f"Yes/’ T sddTmifing^-llSave played and

has it not been echoed through the columns.of_the Globe_Jor years,—pari.ana
parcel of the policy we stand for."

But what about your visit to Washington ? 4 ______  _
>" Well. Sir, I went there as the ordinary visitor goes—to see «ketchea

a 'phone caU from President Taft. _ He invited me to see him. „

/ ‘ Yes, as any keen journalist" would," not as~a~secret ambassador,_as our.Tory^friendal

NAHHVlLiUt. Tenu., Sept 22.—Wh*a. 

Champ Clark, Speaker of the National 

House of Representatives, arrived to- 

700 when list Is <jay t0 t>e the guest of the Tennessee 
I State Fair, he was asked if his profesa- 

BROCKVILLB, Sept 22.—(Special.)— ; edly humorous remarks In the house 
Full returns give thé majority of John 1 about annexation had not aided In the 

Webster over Hon. G. P. Graham at 4efeat of reciprocity by Canada yes

terday. Mr. Clark wrote the following

~r.WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—No ofQ-

clul declaration Is expected at the 

state départaient regarding the demise 
of the reciprocity movement, on thé 

ground that the Canadian Government 
naturally supposes that the United 

States Government Is familiar with 

the terms of the agreement, especially 

the conditions that the proposed new 
and reduced duties shall not bo effec

tive until after Canadian ratification. 

The single exception was the wood 

pulp and paper schedule, which by 

special provision, went into operation

zCl 1<
1

I
X»6# ■

181.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 22.r-Furt$ier re
turns show that in Saskatchewan the 
Conservatives only elected one re pre-

statement:
“My remarks about annexation did 

not do half as much to defeat reel-sentative, In Prince Albert constituency.
All other constituencies returned Lib- proedty in Canada as did President 

lerals. In Albert*, Calgary returned Taft’s speech in which he Insisted on 
Bennett (Con). All other constituen- I hurrying up agreeing to reciprocity In

I this country before Great Britain ee-

X

1ill go on 
and in- 

\ak-bark 
\ve had.

Immediately upon the approval of ihe 

act and Is now beyond recall, unless 

should see fit to repeal tho

des returned Liberals.
In Manitoba, Staples (Con.) is elected tablished her Imperial policy of tariff 

in Macdonald, and Molkyy (Lib), In with preferential rates tor the colonies. 
Provencher. In Selkirk, Bredin (Lib.) “He and I were both quoted by the 
is probably elected. Haggart’e major
ity In Winnipeg was nearly 6000.

that

Jcongress 
entire reciprocity act.

The opinion expressed at the stats 
department was that no effort would 
be made to repeal the red procity act, 
and altho the duties therel t will not 
become effective, the act Itself will be 
permitted to remain on the statute 
books, constituting an ever-open door 
to Canada and a constant reminder of 
the recognition by the United Slates 
of the merits of the principle of reci
procity with its northern neighbor.

It was suggested to-day that the

anti-redproclty crowd In Canada, he 
more than I, but the chances are that 
the quotations from his speeches and 
mine did not have half so much to ,fio

"and hear'the men" and
NEW WESTMINSTER. Sept, il.— 

Oliver (Lib.). 1592; Taylor (Con.), 8161. with defeating reciprocity as did the 
VANCOUVER, Sept. 22.—dement’» corruption funds sent from both this 

election In Comox-Atlln Is conceded country and Great Britain into Can- 
wlth right polling places to bear from. ada.
Clements. (Con.), 1601; Ross, (L4b.), 788.
Ross had a lead In Prince Rupert City 
with 397 votes, as against Clement*’
226. Clements won Vancouver Island.

R

Signed "Champ Clark." .>«,

I'•ay.

wmsm
to Sir Wilfred Laurier.

"*Whv not^ It would be madness to" raise a'tariff .wall between two nations with *1

Rep. McCall’s View.
BOSTON, Sept. 22.—In commenting 

upon the defeat of reciprocity in Can- 
SASKATCHEWAN : Asslnibola—Lat- ! a(ja. Congressman Samuel W. McCall, 

est returns give Turiff 134T majority. ! who Introduced the original reciprocity 
Regina—'Martin Liberal, 1112 major

ity, with 38 polls to hear from.
Mackenzie—Thirty-six 

Cash, Liberal, 1324. majority.
Saskatoon—Seventy-five poll» give 

Munday 500 majority.
u’Appelle—Elgthy-eeven polls give 

Thompson, Liberal, 155 majority.

MANITOBA: Selkirk—Forty-six polls 
give Bradbury majority of 2471.

I
ft

ionly chance for the continuance of 
reciprocity as an open Issue might be 
found In an attempt by New found- bill in congress, said to-day:

“With the great railroads, the manu
facturers and the commercial and fi
nancial and powerful Interests on this 
side of the border opposing reciprocity, 
and with the help of Mr. Rudyard Kip
ling, and his warning that an increase 
of commerce would Increase crime, it 
is not strange that Canada retained 
possession of her soul.

“The puedlle annexation bogey ap
pears to have led her to reject as gold
en an opportunity as she ever lied or 
is ever likely to have.” ,

land to secure such a treaty of agree
ment with >the United States. It has 
been known that the Newfoundlanders 

l were only waiting the disposition of 
the pact between the United States 
and Canada to open negotiations with 
Washington for a reciprocity arrange
ment on their ow» account, and state 
department officials said It has been 
difficult to keep them from pressing

polls give

«

/j n ■
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September, igu

tv i" NcZsirT We "are Canadians, a nation 
within ">a nation, with a future great and 
wonderful, and mark" you, always, yes ai* 
ways, within the Imperial Domain. But 
let us make our own mistakes. Let us boss 

own show. ^ And we shall ever be1

4,ooo miles long?-America is* our 
natural customer and ally. To breed op- 

i position and raise the seed of discord, would 
: be impolitic and ridiculous in this humane 
and practical century. And believe me 
with the Yellow East looming large, throwing 
out as they are doing, the talons of aggression 
and equality, it behqves us to be honest, 

Lfrank, and solid."
V' Annexation now ? ”

, “Ha! Ha! Ha! Oh, you tittle Eng-' 
landers,” he exclaimed merrily. Then re
lapsing to a more serious mood turned 
fiercely round, and with an erfiphatic gesture, 
exclaimed, “ Annexation ! Think you. that 
we who have won this land with our btixxj, 
who have wrested religious and political 
liberties from Downing Street almost at 
the point of the sword, and better still, 
who have in the Highlands and Lowlands 
of Britain, tomb stones of our race, will sell 

heritage, will desert the flag, will for 
the despicable dollar give this vast Dominion 
to Uncle Sam ! Are we fools ? 
r--" I think not." 1 interjected..

frontierALBERTA: Victoria—One hundred 
and thirty-tour polls give White 630 ma
jority.

| EDMONTON. Sept. 22.—Oliver now 
A play that is worth while Is "The ha# 1$-8 majority in Edmonton district. 

Other Mary," which comes here next . v.„,week to the Princess, the last three and there are. still 9. polls to hear from
nights. The noted actress, Mme. Nazl- 
mova, will be seen in this play, an.l 
Is said to be making the hit of her 
career til It.

i
Continued ori Page 7, Column 3.

A PLAY THAT IS WORTH WHILE.

TAFT STILL DOWNCAST
our

/ loyal." 
i And so on 
found Macdonald 
humane to a 
it has been through a Christian zeal and not 
a mercenary motive. He controls his follow.- 
ers, I believe, because of his transparent 
honesty, and well that that is so: for Canada 
is new. It requires strong men. There are 
evils incidental to such rapid progress. So 
Macdonald is there—a Dreadnought of Terror 
to the "Grafter" Words cannot express 
the antipathy of the latter towards him. 
But time sliall tell, and the future historian 
will record at least that J. A. Macdonald» 
of the Globe/; was a Canadian, and a 
map.-

“But I Guess We Can Get Along," 
Says President. throughout the interview^ I 

intensely practical and 
fault. If he has ever erred

WON $5000 ON MAJOR CURRIE.

J .A
>1"Probably the largest election bet in 

Ontario was made by James A. Me-Û PEORIA, III., Sept. 22.-President Taft 
ha,I a heart-to-heart tall: here to-day 

j Cabe, the well-known horse braver up ■ with the leuters of the different Republl-FALL HAT TIME.
To-day! Saturday, is a!'° >’°rth Slmcoe. He wagered A. E jean factions fa Illinois, 

good time at which to pur- Dyment of Toronto $5000 that Major i downcast by the defeat of the reciprocity 
chase ‘your new fall hat. Currie would get elected in that riding, 1 agreement In Canada, but his only refer-

7» "is rz.‘«rTnew blocks by some makers $1000 that Dyment would lose the $5000 ma.nufiu'tiirintr #>stab-
that don’t sell their goods In ; but unfortunately for Jhn this lat- ngmen mao s
Canada outside the D.neen | J WAa „ot taUen up. " kere fam,n|r 'mp,emen'S
shop. The company is sole ; lcr______________________made.
Canadian agent for Henry j presentation to Fireman. ”1 was sorry to hear that to Canada

Heath of London, England, and for James Mont*omery. who recently re- 
Dunlap of New 1 ork. It Is besides th_ wil—^ from the city fire depart-nedt, was 
distributing agency for most Other 
large makers in England. There is an 
excellent showing of undressed felt 

his 1 hats In Alpine shai>es and in new 
The store will be open until

1\ He still was

a
r j

4 n

they do not cac-e to have closer commer-
—------ , . . . , , . . clal relations with us," he said.last night entertained to a dim:at b\ his .
former comrades of the Berkeley t treet eiproclty had been adopted we could have 
nail and presented with a valuable cut gotten our agricultural implements into 
glass set. District Chief Villlers did the 
Loners and altogether aguod «nesiW 
was enjoyed. i

“If re-
our

“OBSERVER ’> i
ButCanada at a substantial decrease. 

1 guess we can get along."colors.
16 o'clock Saturday night.Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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SPRING WATER

1
Si 1STORES ALL OVER THE CITY1M

Dr, and Mrs. Farcy Clarkson have re- daughter. Florences to Mr. Gordon Hy- 
turned from their wedding trip and ar« land. The marriage wilt take place in 
Btaï lng with Mrs. Clarkson in Barton- ( January, 
avenue. SPRING

LAMB
Campbellton Sector Stabbed Fel

low-Citizen Thru Eye With 
Umbrella.

>1
is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
môst perfect health ‘ctihdrtions.
Purity spring water is
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season. •- - ;•
Your grocer can, supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send S hurry up phene 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed Stour 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
5S7 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

1ERi_____ Mr. J. fa. Neale, wh.0 has been etv
The regular monthly meeting of the Jvj Uig a visit to hie mother In Kng- 

Toronto Women » Press Club will be land' and haa been with hoi In France 
held on Wednesday. Sept. 27 at 4.30 <V ‘It? ,8«a8lde -leaves /for Canada on 
O'clock In the Brown Betty. Miss Me- the -7th lnBt- 
Murchy will speak on her trip to the 
coronation.

F IImw Band
■ NELSONV

CAMPBELLTON. N.a. Sept U3.- 
Campbcllton Is to- day mourning tor 
one of her most respected citizens, I».
J. Lruce, who died at an early hour 
this morning as a result of a blow 
struck titra by Dr. W. W. Doherty.

The townspeople are shocked by the 
sudden termination of one of thé most 
sober and Quiet elections over held In 
Restlgouche. It appears that Mr. Bruce 
and Dr. Doherty were in a somewhat 
heated argument about political mat-

“r: „a wh«S ---------- L «>* ****** festival services will be
r nsifhn «soeettn* Dr Mr- and Mrs. Fred Powell, who have held in tbo Church of 6. Mary Mag*

^Thereupon beeh «Pending a fortnight between To- dalene to-morrow and next Sunday. ;heî, ^ld to have smbbed at Mr. Bruca aad Belleville have returned to £h«”Mr- D™wil^Tun,8 "in Mon'

vltli an umbrella. Tbo weapon plerc- Ottawa.   . ! ”ay wentog a meeting hJa
8unw8dnttat^Unju^ntheybraînd The The nutumn meeting of the Ontario In the school house for the purpose of

Hoei Dtou Jockey dub opens this afternoon, organising a choral society, which wilt Hoannal wh^ evemldng ^sSwe when the private cam will run as be addressed by Dr. Vogt when form- 
was^doné, SSZ wa.^nen^em^ t» from the Queers Hotel at L10 -■ ™ ^terested are Invited to the
his home, where he expired at 8 o’clock tPdM? «clock, calling at the King ( meeting, 
this morning. Edward five minutes later.

Dr Doheily immediately after the ---------- . A„ l°°k t»1*66 repterdayassault was arrested by Chief Hughes. The Island oluti house of the ILC.Y.C, j" J3** JgP*”*’ th« bride
A widow ar.d two children, one son will close for the season on Sunday *”*. “?• “<?}• Uethleon de Blaqutere, 

and cne daughter, survive. Deceased night. The change of time for the |?llft,hcbr,pt^ ^nhlhh 
was a native of Prince Ed word island. R-C.Y.C. launch commences Monday Vldïr aJîîltlM.
and was an active temperance and morning, when the first trip will be at . . M anJ^'_,*1£?ILd?1*hty. °* tha 
church worker. and the last from the Island ** “h,

P - 1 oulere. The mother of the bridegroom,
.... . .... - . who became Baroness Dorchester tn

« ^ f^bl«n*ble sporting event which her own right, was a daughter of the 
Is looked forward to Is the annual race third baron, and 1** descendant of Guy 
meeting of the Montreal Hunt, which Çgrieton» at one uhteé governor-general 
will be held on September 30, on Mr. | of Canada. Her first husband was 
Hugh Paton'e private track at Cartier- Capt. •Francis Payiitorf pigott, of the 
ville. This event promises to be of ldth Lancers, and theirOson. the brtde- 
unusual interest this year. Seven groom, will, in the natural course' of

with attempted impersonation In the races are to be run, Including steeple , event* become Lord Dorchester.
McColg-Stanwerth election yesterday. , chases and races on the flat, as well
wae arrested In the afternoon. The as one for horses of the farmers over i Mr. and Mrs. -David Whdtelaw, Mont-
charge against Cooper Is that he went whose land the members of the club reah announce the engagement of their
into city polling division No. 9. where hunt. The prises Include the Hunt eM*st daughter, Jean (Jennie), to Mr.
he attempted to Impersonate a man- club and a special prise presented by E- D- Davidson. Calgary. The mar-
named Johnston. He was almost In- Mr Hugh . Pa ton ria*° wU1 ***« place In Montreal on
SeerT^fem^ejtïïr1^ ^ ^ „

vatlves at the polie yesterday was the sessions in the court house here this ^ °^iea. th*,n* ««aeon, will be held at Mr. Ogilvie’s «d from*Oakviul**6where“Vhey'&^e
common topic of conversation ,n Ham- tPoT^U parte" of^t ! ^thout^ng. ^llter &Z£t at Cartlervthe next, spent the summed ^ th€y ^

llton to-day. but, mingled with the Dominion and several from the State* I or^T!i. th. wh_ ---------- | Miss Ethel Stone has returned from
elation of the party workers and voters, The conference will continue Saturday, | h^T^gtv^eAdLS» fo^the > ®tr- and Mrs. Southern, Hamilton and Quebec, where she was^lslttog

strong general feeling of gratl- ^"day and Monday. Sheriff J. T. > tk,^ In the c^ l^ituted by thTub- I ÏIr- and Mra W. J. Boutham, Montreal. Halns.
*nd. Middleton of Hamilton is chairman: | have returned from an extended tourftfwtnds j. p. Downey, superintendent of the „al “"ume against John Robinson. f .

Kdfofe hospital for Feeble Minded at Orillia. H<?w he expected to impersonate a lo- 
L read a valuable paper to-night on , man a™ by with it after be- 
** M" “Institutional Care of the Feeble Mind- ln* «*«» by a large crowd at the police 
ng the cd." "Problems of the Business Girl” atation to Inexplicable. Earlier in the

day Cooper seemed to be posing as a 
Liberal detective. He was seen walk
ing up and down In front of 8. B. Ar
nold's dfflee. writing notes on a pad of 
paper he had with Mm.

Thomas Griffith, Chatham Township, 
the man accused' of assaulting Orlando 
Arnold, with Intent to kill, by hitting 
him on the head, has been remanded 
to jail for a week without bail or evi
dence being taken.

75c a Week Buy* a Piano.
Nothing mord la needed—just agree 

to pay Ye Olds Firme of Helatxman A 
Co-. 193-196-197 Yonge-st., Toronto, 76c 
a week and you «nay have installed In 
your home forthwith a fine square 
piano of such makers a* Chickerinc.
Stein way. Miller and others. ' The 
whole price of the piano will not_be 
more then from $86 to *160—a mere 
fraction of the manufacturers’ prices.
Every piano put out for sale has been 
thoroughly overhauled by Helntzman 
& co. a workmen, and Is guaranteed In 
good condition. ■■

Colonel find Mrs. Lyons P-iggar and 
their daughter. Miss Violet Btggar, 
who hgve been abroad since laAt Sep
tember, are arranging to sail for home 
early in October. Captain and Mr* 
Dean. >*lio have lieen occupying the 
Biggar residence during their absence 
abroad, are leaving on the first of

tv,,, tt n .. ____ October for T»ndcn. Ontario, whereMra H. P. V right Is In town from they will in future reside.
Ottawa, fringing her son to school In 
Toronto. :

IRONTv Miss Ottille Wright, Ottawa, who has 
been spending the summer wltlr Sir 
William and Lady Osier In Oxford, is 
expected! home the middle tot next 
month.

*l|«t •••««, The cheapest yet—choice meat—Hundreds of Lambs 
for Saturday selling.

Fronts of Lamb............

Loins of Lamb.............

Legs of Lamb.................

“Tl
sa

lb./
Iil The Rev. George Henry Sandwell is 
.visiting his son in Montreal before 

Miss Jennlson, from New Glasgow, sailing for Italy, where he will spend 
Is In town, visiting Mrs. Prat, Mark- f the winter, 
ham-street- I - ----------

I lb.
If

lb. Ï
»i I h— —

SMOKED BREAKFAST 
BACON

<I
FI■

c '<

HAMILTON HOTELS .15c a lb. 
.16c a lb.

By the whole piece 

By the half piece..
,

I

HOTEL ROYAL IEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

•SAS and tip per day. American PI”.

SAUSAGES■

UEllton will doubtless have the effect of 
causing him to look around and see 
who Is going to be the “goat" before 
he goes Into another political cam
paign.

A good deal of sympathy was ex
pressed for John Peebles, the labor- 
Llberal candidate, defeated by Bark
er. Peebles made a hard,-plucky and 
clean fight for (he East Hamilton seat. 
Kedprocity was too big a handicap for 
him, tho Samuel Barker, the East 
Ha mil toe member, was freely mention
ed In street gossip to-day as a prob
able member of the new government

i ■ z EAST HAMILTON LIBERAL 
WILL LOSE HIS DEPOSIT

Davies Hotoie-Madc Sausages. 
Davie# New England Sausages 
Davies Cambridge Sausages..

3 lbs, for 2Se A 
2 lbs. for 2Be 
2 lbs. for 26c

11 Sept
|> HEAVY DR

ATTEMPT TO PERSONATE

The Charge Against Detroit Man at 
Chatham, Ont. p ■ ah herd 

noon of thel 
' purchase prl 

young count 
L have a good

mCHATHAM, Sept. 22.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Cooper of Detroit charged BOILING EGGS

26c a doz.

I
Conservatives Not Yet Done With 

Wondering at Big Majorities' 
—Dundas Celebration, . *

a
I

Vtir:Thousands of dozens—every egg U - At eifcdS

its

CREAMERY BUTTER
fri”t^h*.pTUr 3db a lb.

Charltlees Conference.
The twelfth- Canadian conference of 

Charities and Correction opened Its

HAMILTON, Sept 32.—(Special.)—
The great victory won by the Coneer- These od 

and they ar 
the year weChoice Creamery 

“Woodside” brand
I R I4 MASSALA TEA

Powerful, rich, fragrant—good and an. _ il 
better them any do&ur tea —try it..... ® I M<

TB 40c a lb. 

The WM. DAVIES CO., Ltd;

l*i | Sept.r«
was a
tude and pride that so many thi 
of vvters had placed ;nçuntry 
party, and had voted against 
ciproclty agreement. All dayl
majorities In the two Hamilton con- find the "Girl Without a Home" will 
stituencles continued to be a source be d*9cu8e,d to-merrow morning.

of wonder, and few can yet figure 
out how It happened. Thjé complete
returns for West Hamilton, are: Stew- Cheese contains all the essentials of 
ait, Conservative. 43e5; f-zrLaren, Lib- ' , . ,, . ., Aeral. 2598; Dlckhout, Lab^ 522. Stew- i humAn îcod- ««cording to * pamphlet 
art's majority over McLAren, 1767. In recently Issued by the department of 
East Hamilton Barker’s majority agriculture of the United States. The
l?4M')vover Peeble« (LabOr Liberal) IS popular belief that cheese, Sven when 
2573, the returns being Barker 4991, ' , . , .
Peebles 2418. Peeble's will, ' therefore, 8reen' or unripened'. Is dtfflctUt of dl- 
lose his deposit by 76 votes. gestion, or that unripened cheese, or

A Well-Earned Vlstory. cheese In any ftage of ripening is con-
No more weU earned victory has stlpatlng is i'ot justified. The milk

been won in the country probably than   ,,___ ...Gordon C. Wilson's triumph over W. 8clllde ln c|*etgc are %ery dlfeeUbl* an4 
O. Sealey ln the Wentworth County make an almost perfect food. With the 
constituency. Mr. Wilson resigned his addition of rennet and the development 
seat in the provincial assembly to of lactic acid in chese-making 
make the race, and started into the 
campaign with a majority of 846 
against him. He has fought every 
minute and every Inch 'of the way, milk lfrto Indigestible solids in cheese, 
and the sound trouncing he hafc given J*"31 d1FestU’o disturbances attributed 
the Liberal member Is as much due ar, ** ™ tbe cheese itself are
to the magnificent fight he has put Pt’Otoably due merely to over-eating, or 
up as to the strong antl-rectprocity ! " thf„cust,°îï <5f eafirar cheese only at 
sentiment in the riding. The returns, v fî wllen ,one haa *•-
for Wentworth, while not yet com- =uLh®11^1<Th than L’”°U8rh f°od- ^ 
plete, give Wilson a majority of 835. ; i? J*?, . ,
and there are still three divisions In - ,, Positive lntorv to'the tîla-t s
Barton Township to be heard from, j bu^fcklm-mnk^hee^. ^ business; 
which will increase his majority to 
probbaly close to 1000.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. R. Oockbum will 
be In town the first of the coming 

Mr. R. M. Symons is acting manager month, 
of the Bank of Toronto in Oakville 
during the absence of. Mr. J. E. L.
Grout.

> |TueMajor Macdonell, D.8.O., spent a few 
days in town with bis mother, on his 
way to Quebec.

f -
MASSALA Coffees

f*
The Rev. L. W. B Broughall. rector 

of St. Jude's Church. Oakville, is leav
ing for St. Catharines, where he will 
bo the rector of St George’s Chgrch.

Mra Eaton was visiting her old horns 
ln Alberton, last week, and stayed with 
Mr. shd Mr* J. Var.derllp.

The Rev. J. LaWrey spent the week 
end ln St. Ann’s.

Dr. J. B. Gullen ar.d Dr. Stowe-Gullen 
bfive returned from their summer homo 
In Muskoka

Judge Finkle Is to town, from Lon
don, Ont.

ValleyMra Walker Bell Is leaving for Eng
land. Her mother, Mrs. McDougall, is 
going with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hees, St. George-dt, 
are spending ten days at the RiU- 
Carlcton, New York.

Miss Dorothy Campbell, the golf 
champion of Great Britain, Canada and 
the United States, left yesterday for 
Ottawa, to take part in the Royal Can
adian Golf Association championship 
ireetlng. ,

Mrs. Joseph Boomer has leflt town, for 
a trip to the west. ,

Mr nnri u,. t —____ — . Misses Ruth and Eileen Meyness of
nounce wlnnlPe*- ar® visiting their cousin

nc* tne en*ag«ment of their only Mra C. W. Cavers, 501% Sherboume-st.

VALUE OF CHEESE AS A FOOD./
i

The pa
These vj 

that great si 
mare UOSIOj 
Is the dam d 
on request, d 
yearlings ar 
of owning j 
iHendrle's es 
and many oj 
and the Fall

4

N i

WHEN PRESERVINGt-

OARIl':

USEiud » We are•I K.
some

chemical changes take place; but these 
do not transform digestible solide ln

Me»
iff EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR and have od 

choose, and 
Broughams 

r prised. We 
the display 

„ We are 
and remedy.! 

►remedy In tl 
I oughpins an 

Horsemd 
I LYSIN. It’s 
['similar allml 
f> Send ton 
: consigned to|

NOT KEEN ON BATHING THE GALLERY TEA ROOM. I

"THE SUCAN OF NEARLY 66 YEARS’ 8TANPINCw [612I The popular rendezvous of Toronto’s 
smart set Is now the gallery tea. room 
of the Prince George Hotel, where a 
first-class orchestra, delicious refresh-

____ _ , _ seem t0 ments and prompt and dainty service
appreciate the use of the Harrison mak« an ideal spot for tea between

four and five-thirty each- afternoon.

Hence School Children Will Not Use 
Harrison Baths Further.

11heraldIs philosophicI
- I ISince 1854 thi» prime favorite has made preserving season a 

, fruitful source of pleasure In thousands of Canadian homes
As the school children don't

Rut La Presse Sees Subjugation of 
•*. French In Defeat of Laurier.

.=EilSS "
srsf, ,T.r.j?rÆ;fs «sa rs» - *» »■>-
his dog turned out to cheer Wilson's , to the dietary at a great saving ln the otLet,. a cai,ngaJ*n «gainst the lma-
grand victory, and all vrled with one total cost of food. Indeed, all kinds of dte anem es of the French-Cana-
another In their efforts to express their cheeses, even the very highly flavored r, €' saye:
Joy over tho event. Torch light pro- and so-called condiments! cheeses, have ««paciaHy from a national
cessions, singing, dancing, band music a high food value. that we consider the result
and speeches galore were the features | America may learn much from the ot?sj *’ hen we see our oom-
of the big Jubilee. To-night the continent. Many European people eat «r over the defeat of
"Chirpers" in Crown Point, where Wll- '«rarely of cheese, either by itself, or ïUL l!1,^ Laurier, we are sad Indeed,
son polled a majority of 615, turned out sprinkled on vegetables, or cooked with wh' *y any prench-Canadlan
In a big procession and marched °ther feed. Tne Italians liave^many . at yesterday ss results,
around the district carrying torches *;,ch «« macaroni, with which „ blmv a. ml waï not only
and fireworks and a banner, on which «nixed They, have cheese til the FreneW frW,.LftUrter' buLat
was inscribed, "Tlte bloomin' Chirpers *'at han(i as “ I voice of racÇ- T1>c !
have done their duty In Wentworth." s^. Swiss wt"largelyI hereafter It will be thTvto 1™“% Tortt pr,c perty red“iy«d «T technical school 
oZat ^ , M e tn wtoch with bread forhtoT the greater ‘hat will dominate the counts tf s,tM'
^ * !l Dri in!, park iIoteI' and part of the dietary of this very healthy Ith* nation"
hanked them for the important part and th<lîe Sv,lss fameïs who !

they had taken in the election. ! have settled in Wisconsin contintfe. to CHINESE 0UTBRFAK WAN
T. J. Stewart was credited with be- ^pM-Zaî énduraVe1^"^” ^ ! uUTBREAK WANES

Inc the happiest man In Hamilton to- ' Wr* h The sondhle r fo1" !
day. While T. J. put up a brave front fiS?ou.S#ltK e?»b^h«^K?,0.ni!.UT ' 

all thru the campaign, many thought. ^ riavored nkim-milk ch#M»Ut i
tie's * was* declining to'wSrts' th*^^ Ic'^e'es are wholesome and their flavor, | Conditions in West Ch^a\are Im- 
snd few neonle tnnught hc v ould in^ arc .by reu*?n of beneficent mlcro-or- Proving, according to a lUui re- 
crease hirn^oîity StewarVs clîlc ®an!^1 Tbp consumption of cheea* j ceivad at the Methodist MissiTn-rooms 
fecord certainly helped hlm lust as M, y American people should ho in- I yesterday from Chungking., Tho mes- 
I a^n's hriped him to defeat It is Vrea^d' fr°!P ,tHc '"’"'Point, both of «*« also reported the arrival of W.
^denthath P^le".1 wa.s°not ^t'-fil/Lte j ^rd^g toTll^J^^f Æ’I laldo^ from ^ Md C' W'
lsfJed with the working of the Liberal can Nfedical Af^-ocI ition \ ® m ( ht ngtu.
organization, and that he attributes cheese ha^nearivZhe^1,Jnd,°£ ' r;li it , ,messa«te from Chungking, 
his poor showing in East Hamilton to àsTvo round* of 1 ton meaî nr 7 *® ; r.Z / ,1 yesterday afernoon. ra
the lack of Htmnnrt nromiseri him it V Pound* oi lean meat or eggs. ; ported the arrival from Chengtu of
îs understood Tat Id, feelings were hTl^SStorto i UKa t, Hoffman and famlly

Efj --c”o(yth™d leaded ^JS'TJ | îÛï «E£^Bte£E
K 1 ' reason It may be eaten by those inclin- abating: government efficient* all arn

7nlclg°y affec,l0n< t0 whom 1* rvell," read the message
1 Mr. Shore feels very much relieved, 
as the responsibility of the mission
aries in China during the recent riots 

I worried him very much.

ias a
ibaths, the board of education at

business-like session last night vefted ---------------------------- i
discontinue the arrangement where- E*R*-SCOURT CELEBRATES TO-j 

by the children have had acess to the 1 NIGHT,

baths after school hour*

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER
■

> : CHARU 
General ManTHE CANADIAN SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED

Mohtreel
Established in 1854 by John Rcdpath.

, i 11 looks like a big night in Earls-'
Additional classes were ordered open, court to-night, when the Oanada-Sri- 

ed at Western-avenue, Howard Park tlsh Association will celebrate the ut-

and Leslle-street schools. among the speakers will be Arthur
The board Instructed the city solid-1 Ha,"kes, captain In the light, and J.

tor to take the necessary steps to ex- ; The Canada-British Association was 
proprlate property required for technl- launched at E arise curt ln February
cal school sites. last, and the manifesto If then Issued

Super.ntendent of Buildings Bishop has been the Inspiration. of Its suc-
was Instructed to secure the services cessful work ln the general election. . M .
of T. E. Davis to assist him In the Including the formation of local HlldOfflCB MO »*TQ.
procuring of options on the balanoe of branches. BattlUTSt Snd Rich-

mond Sts. •
Ffiene Adel 480-681

tip
I

:ed
i

GrandCOAL AND WOOD I Wit!i
W, McGILL & CO.

E ranch Yard : Z\ Branch Yard :
1143 Yonge St

Mona North 1133-1181

i 9
1 1

DETROIT.' Ml 
4»y lntermtseto 
Grand Circuit v 
BUte Fair Urod 
tern non over a 
Aside from tha 
yhlob a cliauge 
star effected mJ 
mare’s perform d 
■without unusual 

In this event! 
beaten Helen 1 
beats, the Judd 
“pt driving to] 
Place. They pvl 
WUstar mare aj 
™me with a n 
Geers’ candidat! 
heat was a pH 
Willow and He! 
wire, but the id 
length in spite I 
At least one ni 
•aoe'd to-morrod 
^.Itokiru' easily 
Jo the 2.07 pacd 
Wednesday.. 
''The Liar, a U 
•ar victory In 1 
E be whipped ol 
beats to do It. 
well bunched d 
•“d all took a I 

i Fetch.
•-The free-for-al 
Jr.. who took ■ 
®t the wire.

The ï.:9 tral, I 
the meet to rfl 
«ay. It will j

;<
229 WaHace Ave.

Phene Juno. 1387
Residents are asked to decorate their 

homos In honor of the occasion.
y

Upon taking up the matter of trans
fers. Dr. Noble desired to know If the 
principals had been consulted ln the

: recommendations. "I can see no rea- Employes jn the Wesley Building, 
i son why so many transfers should he including those of the Methodist Book 
made and so much shifting about. It Room, enjoyed a genuine corn roast 
seems to me that about the time the at Kew Beach last evening. The party 
teachers get their wprk organized, they arrived at 6-M) and the roasting 
are transferred and are compelled to menced at once, after wh'ch the tcoth- 
be started over again under another some and Juicy corn was enjoyed by 
principal." said he. He was to]d that all. After the dinner, an Informal pro
file principals were conferred with In g am 
the matter.

: Fall Dyeing and Cleaning E. PULLANEnjoyed a Corn Roastt.

Buys all grades ofSend your Suits, Overcoats. Dresses, i 
etc.. In now before the ruth is on.
6T05KW6U , PIIElMCh * CE., I I.

Dyers assd Cleesers,
78 KING STREET WEST.

Best house in the city. Express paid 
out-of-town orders. 136

Government Has Situation Well in 
Hand, Says Cable. WASTE PAPERJ com-* ALSO BACS, IRON, MITAIS, MIB1I8

Pkese AHsl-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
347tfone way on

was rendered, during which 
singing was one of the chief features. PIC TIN - PIC LEADST, ALIAS’S CAMPAIGN

Large Stocks. Prompt Deliveries.
Public Meetings Will Be Held |n the 

Several Districts.FREF TO YOU—MY SISTER S5F»TG%Toui"wDJJESVÏiaî»î: THE CANADA METAL CO, Ltd
I am a woman.
I know woman's sufferings. 
I Lave found the cure.

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136At a meeting of the clergy in the |
north, west and centre'districts. It was .. , ___ _ _v.
decided to hold a public meeting in ^n^Vrrices^al th^Church of the 
each district In the Interest of the Ascension. West Rlchmond-st., will be 
building fund of St. Alban's Cathedral, slad to hear that the usual •ervlces

wMsai'iS’Asiesnte
! pbm s school house, on Thursday. Oct- Wateon of East York. Stone & Well- 
, ober 5. and ln west district. In St. >ngton are sending their usual donation 
Mark's Church school house, on Oct- of flowers from their nurseries at Fo»t- 
ob«r lu. i hill, and these will be supplemented

Addresses will be given on: from Mr. Frank West's garden ln P*rx-
(1) "The Cathedral System as a dale. __

Missionary force In tfce Diocese." | The harvest hymns and anthems wm
(2) ‘The Building; ’Its uses and In- be rendered by a full choir, and special

fluences." sermons will be preached by. Canon
(3) "The Financial needs; how being Dixon and Canon Plump-tre. » 

met." The speakers will be the Lord A children's service In the afternoon 
Bishop of Toronto, A. R. Boswell. K.C., w,u be taken by the rector, 
and Noel Marshall. Everybody will be ! 
made wélcome-

Rcv. Canon Morley will, on Sunday 
next (D.V.). preach on behalf of the 
ca hedral fund. In St. Philip's Church.
Spadlna-avenue, at lr a.m. and in St. j 
George's, Jolm-street. at 7 p.m.

meet 5M’
women’s ailment*. | want to tell all women «tout 
tilia cure — «ou, my reader, for yourself, your 

ea daughter, your mother, or yonr sUtcr. I want to 
S3 f*u J’°l* hpw to care yourselves at home without 
pa tha bcloof a doctor. Jfen cannct understand worn» 
mlcny sufferings. Vhst we women know «mm sx- 
Ei^perlenca, we know better than say doctor. I knew 
®ff,ihat my home treatment is a safe sod sure cure (or 
* j LeueerrtKte or Whitish, discharges. Ulceration, 01s-

Growths, also pains fn the hesd, back *n« bowels, f eearbg down feeltnns. nerseutnes* creep Ins feelingsMiufflïï&fiM.aHss’»
weatosssesescu*artoouraex.

I wiut to teed yon a complete 16 days’ 
triyely (rot to prove to yon that you can cure yoo* 
•elf st home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember,

■ cumthtetrisl, .udtfrm^idwirtto^L'LtwteV0^ 
or less thm two cents s dav. It will net Interfere wri’.b your work or occupation, lust sens 
sis your name sad address, tell me how you suffer, if you wish, and I will send you the treatment

suffer, and how th-y on easily cure themselves at home. I>rry woman should have iL 
Sud learn to think lor berseik Then when the doc:or savs—* Yon must have an operation,' you 
on decide>ior yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy 
It cutes all. old cr roini». To Helhen of Oiuohters, J «till explain « simple home treatment 
Which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrficea, Green Sickness Jnd Painful or Irregular 
Menstruation In Young Ladles. Plumpness and heslt h always result from its use

wherever yon live, l ean refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will HadW 
(ell any sufferer tout this Haws Treatment realty cores nil woman’s diseases and makes women

4*B8s *»• MNWMWI8. Be* H. 65 • * • • WUSIMOW.

Dlckout's poor showing In TR cat Hara-
■i

ns? i

“ Unequalled in the World ”
LAST CALL FOR DR. MACMURCHYj

ST. LEON Must Be at City Hall at 11 a.m. or 
Quit School Inspection.

Continued leave of absence was r<*- 
| fused Dr. Helen MacMurchy last r.lght 
| by the "board of fducailon. and the re- 
| commendation of chief Medh-al Inspec- 
i tor. Dr. Strothers, waa adopted requir
ing Dr. MacMorrhj te report at bis 
Office this morning at 11 o'clock at 

; the medical inspectors staff meeting 
j to receive Instructions as to whtt dut- 
i les the riedical lrspcctova 
| performing, 
j In the event of Dr. MacMurchy fill
ing to appear, the Inspector Is authoris
ed to recommend a physician to take 
her place.

Dr. Mac.Murchy Is not In the city.

e

FOR *• Made 
for ani 
the be

EVERY'Gout, Bright’s Disease, 
Kidney and Liver Trouble

ü■

Dr.Nartell’sFemalePillsarc now

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

I

rirescriied and recommended for women » 
aliments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For tale at 
all drug stores. W

All Dealers, or ST. LEON WATERS^ Limited, Toronto
WRITE FOR TESTIMONIALS

* 'vj
- Church of Ascension Festival. 
The many people irbo took forward■% '£
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8
The World's Selections!,MOW ROBB IT mOH

PIYS S211.il FOR MCE
1911

THE REPOSITORY! MAHEKSBY CENTAU*

Ontario Jockey ClubHE CITY WOODBINE.
FIRST RACE—Simone entry, Martin 

W. Littleton, Ben Loyal.
SECOND RACE—The Golden Butterfly,! 

John Reardon, Mermen.
THIRD RACE—Buckhoro, Frogleg», 

Acton*
FOURTH RACE—W atervale. Ocean

Bound. Star Charter.
FIFTH RACE)—The Wefldn, The Pro

phet, Merryman.
SIXTH RACE—Denham, Caper Sauce, 

Commote.
SEVENTH RACE—My Gel, Corinth, 

Lord Elam.

I.

TORONTO !

Three Winners at Goed Odds— 
Kentucky Races Close 

To-day.

I CORNER 
I SIMCOI 
I AND 

| I NELSON

Itoronto

AUTUMN
MEEtlNQ

HORSE EXCHANGEBURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Propriet or*.

8

«B i

16 to 28 Hayden Street. TORONTO. 11^SDCINOJON. c^a-Th. c«dK£

, as rrr^ ss.-»! sagj of good race» and in three of th*
! good odde were returned 
1 ed the winners. In the fir«t race Spate 

'better than 10 to 1 and vrow îtobblaid *211.® on «2 place tlcketJ^and 
187.® on show tickets. In the second 
Bred well paid nearly 14 to 1 
Grater paid *27.70 on 13 pteceticksti. In 
the fourth. Ethel Samson paid 3 to 1 to 
win. The fifth was won by Hantey from 
Waltz and Port Arltaston aftw Wro «n- 
triee had been scratched. Thecrowdwas 
the largest of any day ot the meeung. 

j the track was fast and fair time and 
i close finishes marked every race. Sura-

I m$TRST RACE—Six furlongs. 
j i. Spalding. 104 (Molesworth). straight „ 
! *22.40. place *2L90, shew *15.70.

2. Crow Robb, Ml (Goose), place «IL»
; show *67.20.3. Phil Mohr, 107 (Turner), show *» *>.

Time L15 8-6. Jeanne d'Arc, AUati
I Bridgewater, Judge Walton, Hortcoc, Rob 
I Bob, Jack Weaver, Miss Detroit also

r SECOND RACE—6Vj furlongs, seWw:
L Bredwell, 106 (Molesworth), straight 

*29, place tlL®, show *6.M.
2. Nancy Grater, 103 (Teplta), plaça

*27.®. show *7.®. vr .
3. Alooha, M6 (Koemerl. show «.»■
Time 1.00 4-6. Brig, Smith and Wesson.

Dorbje, Fawn, Dora, M- Lutz. Misa v as- 
8ar also ran.

THIRD RACE—Sx furlongs.
1. Nimbus, 116 (Kennedy), straight *4 ®,

place *3.10, show *2.SO. ___
2. Chepultepec, 118 (Molesworth). place

! *3.60, show S3. „
3. Milton B,, 101 (Turner), show *4.®.
Time L14. Raleigh P.D., Handzaretta

' also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Puree,

maidens. 6u furlongs, seHtag:
L Ethel Samson, 10* (Goose), straight 

*8.®, place *8.®, ahow *8.».
2. Fetrudhe, 1» (Loftus). place *8.®,

*1NtonnJe MdDee, 10* (Denny),show »».
Time 1.08 2-5. George Oxnard, Rapa

cious, W. H. Ford, Jack Rain, Embracer, 
Sir Offenbach also ran.

FIFTH RACE)—Malden 3-year-olds, one
i mile and ® yards: __ „..
! l. Hanley, U2 (Loftus), straight A»»
: place *2.20. -

2 Waltz, 100 (Turner), place « 40.
8, Port Arlington. 106 (Ganz),
Time L42 2-6. Three starters.
SIXTH RACE—Purse *300. 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 1-16 ml lee, selling: y ...
1 Silver Knight, 1® (Loftus). straight 

*16.00, place *5.70, show *3.60.
2. Alice Baird. 100 (Molesworth), piece 

*4.®, show *3.60.
3. SHenap, 1® (Goose), show *2.50 
Time 1.46. Robert Bruce, Gertrude Hul.

Prince IngoldSby, Bad News and Camel 
also ran.

;
SEPTEMBER 
23rd to 30th

i*
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

«the centre of the horse TRADE."
THOM norm 3920NIAI BOS. MM» A BLOOI.mdreds of Lambs LEXINGTON.

FIRST RACE—Work Box, Toison (l'Or, 
High Range.

SECOND 
Igloo.

THIRD RACE—Charley Straus, Waltz, 
Jacobite.

FOURTH RACE—Quartermaster,Dboau.
B Fnrj^r*RACB)—Sprite, CoL Cook, Sir

BOTX*TH RACE)—Startler, Forehead, Tom 

Bigbee.

I!

Ï

RACING
8T6EPLEOHASINQ

RACE—Tourist, Star Rose, PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses,

/ Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eta,
Every Day.

AUCTION
SALES

Every 
Monday 

and
Thursday 
at 11 am.

Oc a 
4c a 
8c a

I»
»

e
6* UPWARDS OF

«. P. SEAMS,
•ea-Trsaa

Mi L «IA0RAM,<m

400 HORSES ed II

FAST If

To-day's EntriesUnion Horse 
Exchange!

««THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”
OF ALL CLAM**

OPENING CARD.
Following are the entries for the open

ing day at Woodbine Park :
FIRST RACE—Tercentenary Handicap, 

ages, *7® added, elx furtongs :Ca*2sa..T....................80 Herbert Turner-.96
Jack Atkin..................136 Spellbound ............i03
Besom........................... 112 Onager .......................”
Madrigellan.................88 Ben Loyal2S5T,.................... 1® Stilly Night x ...M6 I
M. W. Littleton....103 Law. Wiggins ...il»

x—Simons entry.

e4;5c a lb. 
6c a lb.

<7 *

Auction Sales 
Next Week

«» <r & *all ?
I

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.ÎX5S 225 HORSES

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, WAGON HORSES, DELIV
ERY, FARM CHUNKS AND DRIVERS.

97

À

lbs, for 25c 
lbs. fçr 25c 
lbs. for 26c

SECOND RACB-Three-yeer-oMa add 

Dull Care...•••••• *408 John Reardon ••eW

5aœate:::ffl-5»
Merman.......*...-*»

THIRD RACB-Two^rwolde, Boeéboy
Purse, **» added., rixjurlongs :
Blue Alette........... ,M6 Tarioo ............ ..—JE*
Buokbort..........

1®All home# sold under any warranty are returnable any time before 

. have-a good opportunity to select what they desire.

•m

■mGS 2-yeer-old

.167At each of our weekly auctions we receive large consignments ofc a doz. We shall have lots of horses on 
hand tor oùr two sales next 
week, and particularly on Hon

our shippers have

New River x ....167 
110 Acton ....................... SEPT. 25thFlying Yankee x 

Frog Legs
Rustling. 

x-WÏÏs

noFor Unreserved 
SaleCity Horses

These com. from firms and others who have no further use for them. 
- snd they are. usually sold for whatever they bring. At this season of 
the year we get an extra large number of these horsea >

.160 MORDUon entry. AT 11 A.M. day next.
been scouring the country for 
the past couple of weeks, and 
the result is shown in the large 

number ofV very desirable horses of all clames that are in the 
stables now, and several more carloads coming in to-night and to- 

We are also receiving several special consignments, as 
fully described below :

TTER
sOc a lb.

FOURTH RACE—Toronto Autumn Cup, 
three-year-old* and up, M4 
added :

handicap, 
miles, *2600 
Cliff Edge.......
Rockville..............
iltar Charter x .

'Plate Glass..,
Ocean Bound __
Sir J. Johnson s ...121 Watervate .......

x—Schorr entry, z—Beverwyck entry.

200 HORSES88...162 Owanux 
...1® Aylmer x 
...166 Everett 
...122 Sotemta 
....115 Bob R. s

97
.112175 HORSESFRIDAY

Sept. 29th
96HORSES, CARRIAGES AND HARNESS 

ALWAYS ON HAND FOR 

PRIVATE SALE

morrow.88

EA 116 IÎ
A CJTÏ GENTLEMAN Is sending us his SADDLE PONY, a bay 

iare, 7 years old, 14.2 hands, well broken to saddle, and absolutely 
Ind, quiet and reliable for ladies or children to ride. This mare 
consigned to us for unreserve!, sale.

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-old* and up. 

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, «600 add
ed, two mile* :
The Prophet...
Brushbroozn...

a8c a lb. 
Oc a lb. J

Tuesday, October 10th, 1911
Is the Date Set for the Annual Sale of the

Valley Farm Yearling Thoroughbrede

y
167..147 The Welkin 

,.147 Merryman .
rHeavy Draught 

Horses
Teaming Horses
Farm Horses
Express Horses
Driving Horses
Delivery Horses

162 A tamb HAMILTON FIRM is consigning to us for absolute dis
posal a CARLOAD OF HEAVY WORKERS, all big, powerful horses, 
in the prime of working condition. Among the lot is A DAPPLE 
QREY GELDING, 6 years old, absolutely sound, and weighing 1,700 
lbs. This is a very choice shipment, and should attract attention 
from all wanting high-class heavy horses.

SIXTH RACE—All age*, Dominion riao- 
dicap, foaled In Canada, *1600 added-, one

M0 Frolic ...................MO
104 Commote. *
.126 Havrock ..
.110 Larente ...

Horse Racée at Lindsay Fair.
LINDSAY, Sept. 22,-The horse races at 

, /Lindsay Central Fair to-day were 
fast and very Interesting, resulting as 
follows :

Green' race : . _. .
Silver Pete (Faning, Lindsay)........ i
Jack Alder ............. *».............................. f Ï
Lady Keewlok ...................................•••'• * j
Gipsy Queen   4 *

Dimity (Noble. Toronto)» » 1 1 1
Lady Louie (E. Roycroft).... 1 1 - - «
Undertaker (Taylor) ••••••••■•• J * J «
Harry Mack (McMahon, Robert 4 6 4 3
Harry Mack (McMahon,

(Robert
Patterson (Jones, Peterboro). 6 6b.. 

iDr. Mack (Broad, Lindsay).. 6 4 6 .. 
Startcr-Dr. Sinclair, Cannlngton.

Oa, Ltd. Blanton..........
Powderman x 
Denham x....
Caper Sauce..

«—Valley Farm entry.

•.MOHendrle.The property of the estate of the late Mr. Willi
These were all bred at the Valley Farm, and are mostly the get of 

that great sire MARTIMAS. and the weW-known AILES DOR. The brood 
mare LOSIOLA will also be sold. It will be remembered that LOSIOLA 
Im the dam of COM MO LA. Catalogues are now ready, and will be mailed 
on request, or To be had at THE REPOSITORY for the asking. All these

(Hendrle’s executors, we have add KE/LYIN, SHIMvNE6E,_ vyHTTrXAi', 
and many other great horses, and the present lot are equally wellbred, 

of the Valley l'arm.

the ,112
106

1 We shall hold our regular sale 
on this day of horsea of at 
classes : Heavy Draughts, Gen
eral Purpose, Express and De
livery Horses, Carriage Cobs, 

a cfl UADCBfi Matched Teams, and a few good 
1 OU nUKOEO Ponies and their Outfits. Do not 

overlook this last sale of the week. Thursday is Bargain Day to 
the Exchange, and this sale will offer Liberal opportunities for 
Conservative buying-

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
Cblfney Purse, 1600 added, 11-16 SEPT. 28thup, (. 

m»w:
My Gal..
Hstteres
Lord Elam..............—"Ml Corinth’ ....
Golden Wedding... 97 Blanche Frances. 97
Th»Gardener............ 106 Noon ....
Robert Cooper............1® Apache .
Cutty bunk................... 97 Dr. HoWberg ....106

Also'eligible :
Bang.,,..........*101 Idleweia*

*166 Fair Anni e ,. *7 Joe Galtena......*106 THORS 1186a.eeeeeSeee* AT U A.M.VING 102
and the Fall output '...MB

•Ml

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT * 6 4 3 2

,105
We are Toronto agents for the famous

•Apprentice allowance of 6 lbs. claimed.mclauqhlin carriages

the WeParye Solfcl^dian Agents for REDUCmE, the great absorbent 
. nrice *4.00 per tin, cash with order. This Is the greatest«medv R? the world for Curbs. Splints Box Spavins, Wind Galls, Thor-

oughpini and such Send fo^free^ book et. d__ Duncan.s BAlCTERO„

t vaiN ltte the best cure for Coughs. Colds, Lung Fevers. Influenza or g 
I similar i11'"16”1”: catalogue^of^ew carriages, and second-hand carriages I 
I consigned^to ul'tor"ralgf wS the I

I . . aI,RW« ISAAC WATSON,I Gener^M^er.od Auctioneer. Assist.n« Manager and AuctioneeJ

Telchmann Still Leads.
CARLSBAD, Sept. 22,-In the twenty- 

I fourth round of the international cues* 
! tournament, played to-day, the following 
results were recorded : , ,

Salwe defeated Johner, Jaffe defeated 
I Burn, Chapes defeated Tartakower, Vld- 
! near defeated Chotimlrskl AF-hlne de- 
! feated Cohn, Rublnsetin d' 1er ^Ahrnl,
I Rablnowitsch defeated Lt :ilia SP'
: niann and Suechtlng, Perils and rsnaJl, 
Host 1c and N'iemzowitsch, Ro and
Dura», and Telchmann and Alapla drew, 

the contest between Loewenftscn

AND EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE AMO SELL a 
number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consign^ to us 
Kv Mtv neonle who have no further use fey them, and a number of 
7 ^ P and second-hand harness, vehicles of all classes, blan-

At Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 32.—Entries 

for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling:

.103 Helen Burnett ...I®
..1® Swish ...............
...167 Tolaon d'Or ..
..1® FT. Lancaster ...1® 
..1® King of Yolo ....112

High Range........... M2 Workbox ................112
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, 2-year- 

olds, selling:
Booby...............
Leia Loah.....
Igloo........... ..
TomOtt............
Cot. -HoHoway 
Star Rose........
/THIRD RACE—1(4 miles, selling:
'Gertrude ® Helene ...............
(Waltz...........................99 Supple ..............
Charley Straus....162 Wing Ting ..
Denver Girl........ 1® Jacobite ...................1®

FOURTH RACE—One mile:
Bouncer.....................96 Quartermaster ...103
Belle Horse............. M6 Donau ......................112

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds. 6 fur
longs, purse:
Sprite...............
Khig Bfoomstock.lOS Coy Lad .
Col. Cooke............... 1® Sir Denrah ....*103
Sir Bla'ee

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards, 
selling: 
lima....
Startler
Tom Bigbee............. 113

Weather clear. Track fast.

SUGAR M
Un sets of new 

kets, etc., all for .npreserved sale.
Rose O’Neil 
Husky Lad. 
Camel.... 
Nlanza .. 
Bob Oo...

....109S’ STANDING 108Also a niimber Of Serviceably Sound 
•Horses of all classes. »!1K

I btork of our stable*.

all h- «Old with a varrah^

ÎT, BTWfW JMÜSarpreservifig season a 
of Canadian homes As the horse business has been • a 

little unsettled on account of the elec
tions, we will announce shortly when 

Auction Sales will start again.

... 96 Jay H.............
..M Misa Vaasar
..103 Clearwater ..............1®
. .101 Steeplejack ............16g
...104 Lure ...
...106 Tourist

101) amî'esciilechter was adjourned.
I The record to date : Te’cbman, 17)4, 
i Rotlewi, 16: Rubinstein, 16)4: Nlemzo- 
i wltsch, 15; Schlechtcr, Marshall, Vldmar, 
j 1414 each ; Alechine, Tartakower,
Leonhardt. 12% each; Duras, Spieimann, 
Perils, Suechtlng, 11% each; Coh-n, balwe, 
10V. each: Loewenflsch, Ctiotlmlreki, Kos- 
tic, 10 each: Johner. Rablnowitsch, 9(4 

card with an early start in an attamptl each: Bum, Fahrni, Alapln, Chajes, 
to run off the big prografln. Summaries:| Jaffe, SVi each.

2.07 pace, 2 In 3, purse *1(XX). (Two heats 
Wednesday):
Rollins, b. g„ hy Dei march

tLoomis) .......... ..................... ..
Sunny Jim, ch.s. iShively) ...
Shaughiran, b.lu iSMimders)
Sara Ann Patch, blk.m. (Cox)
Don, ch.g. (Brown) ...................

*
101OCER GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.
•our

P. MAHER,
...106 

............... 10S Proprietor.
IG CO., LIMITED J. HERBERT SMITH, Maaagcr.

99
.... »

/ * 109 SAMUEL MAYaCQA BASEBALL POOL ROOM.dpath. HOF B RAUï Changed Drivers In 
Grand Circuit Race 

With Good Effect

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
*■ TABLES. ALSO 

g REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys, ■ 

F^. 102 ft 104 ”
i-^r" ADC LAIDE ST,W. 

TORONTO’•estabushcd so yea*»

The investigation of gambling in Cht- 
and the connection of the police

West End Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Harriers' 
Handcaps.

At a meeting of the West End Y. M. C. 
A. Boys' Harrier Club It was decided to 
start their weekly handicaps next Tues
day, the 26th. As usual, there will be rib
bons given for the first three finishing In 
each handicap and a special prize for the 
boy who makes the most points during 
the season. This year, Instead of the 
first three, as In other years, the first 
five to finish will receive points for the 
special prize. The handicaps will start 
at eight o'clock every Tuesday, the first 
couple being over the one and a half mile 
course. Every boy 18 years and under 
Is welcomed, whether be Is a runner or 
not, as liberal handicaps will be given, 
and will also get the boy* In shape for 
the Summerville Trophy or Newmarket- 
to-Toronto relay, McBride games, and the 
various other races this fall.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
l® Florad Day .......100! The most Invigorating preparation

• ••ire 0f its kind ever Introduced to» help 
and sustain the invalid or the attigete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto; 
Canadian Agent

cago
with It has disclosed a new variety Of 
baseball fan—a young man who Is not 
a rooter for any special cluJb or league 
and Is not Interested In the results of 

All he wants to know 1*

m ,.2ii 
..142 
..623 
..354 
..536

Buck Muscovite, b.g. (Kenyon).. 9 6 6 
Twinkling Dan, br.s. (Murpby)... 4 9dr

7 8 dr
8 7 dr

OOD 1

106I the game, 
how many runs will be made by the 
team he has drawn from a "blind" pool. 
The game was foijnd by a newspaper 
reporter In operation above a saloon In 
the stock yards district. In one week 
there were 8000 participants In the pool, 
each putting in fifty cents. The ticket 
having the name of the team-combina
tion which makes the most runs in the 
weeks (Is the winner of the first prize! 
the second largest prize goes to the 
team making the smallest number. The 
purchaser of a ticket has no choice of 
the team that carries his money. That 
If decided by lot. There arc twenty-two 
other prizes than the first two. Each 
ticket has six clubs, one for each week 
day. selected from the National and 
American leagues. With sixteen team* 
and six days the number o. combina
tions is limitless. Rain, postponement* 
and double headers are part ol the un
certainty. They are not taken into 
consideration In making the ticket. The 
promoters take ten per cent, of the 
.pool for their services. The highest 
amount won was *500. Most of the 
patrons are comparatively young men. 
and they llock to the room each after
noon to watch the "score," to see how 
their chances are running, not to see 
which club wins the game.

1 •

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 22.—After one 
of rain, the

.106Branch Yard :
=143 Yonge St.

Phone North 1I3J-1U* ,
-------  ----—: 1

98 Forehead 
105 Otilo ... MANUFACTURED BY 246

The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 
limited, Toronto.

>1Lucius Todd, b.h. (Hall) ...............
Hal Direct, blk.h. (Webber) .......

Time 2.9714, 2.9Hz, 2.09V,.
2.12 pace, 3 in 6, purse *1®6:

The Liar, bJn, by Ananias (Care 
Mabel J., eh.m. (Cunningham) .
On Time. b.g. (Valentine) ..........
Stephen A., g.h. (Pal.n) ..............
Dora J.. ch.m. (Aawood) ............

Time 2.13, 2.1284, 2.12.
2.20 trot. 3 hi 5, purse *(000 (unfinished): 

without unusual feature. Helen W llstar, b.m., by Wllstar
In this event after I.ady Willow had <Rjchjey and E= Benyon) ..........2 2 11

beaten Helen Wllstar in the first two Lady W'illow, b.m., by Mlnstaur
heats the lindaes decided Rlchley was (Geers) ••••••• • • VJ.Y*'*x............ ±
not driving to tend better than second Clodagh, b.m. (Snedlker) *
ninct. Thee nut F Benyon behind the Pretoria Me, b.m. (Pennock).. v 
Kar ü n Thé thlrd heat she Dr. Coy. b g. (Cox and Wilson) 3 
came wUh a rush at the end. beat-ng Celestine, br.m. (81oMahmu .. 6 
oéera' candidate by Inches. The fourth Fort Change Lad. b.g. (Harrt- 
heat was a pretty race between Lady son) •••••••••') ,.
XViHow and Helen Wllstar from wire to T.me 2.14(4, -M.,. -18» 
wire, but the latter got the Verdict by a p>ee-for-all pace. 2 In 3. purse *1,00. 
length In spite of Geet s' whipping finish. Kurl jr - R.g„ by The Earl (t.ox) .. 1 1 j
At least, one more heat will have to be j.'vf.|yn vv.. b.m. (Shank) ...................... ; pniiaaeipiua nas cue »«jiutiiu5.taced to-morrow fiKlep^dence Bo>-, ch.g. .Valentine) 3 4! —which In this case means organized

Kokin- msily took the deciding heat E Kav, blk.h. (Geers) ................. 1 31 walks In the Interesting and beautiful
te the 2.07 pace, which came over from Tlme "07. \ country surrounding that city. The
1Vedn<-=da- -______ .dea of helping people to enjoy walks m

Tne l.lar. a Detroit horse, tvon a popu- Hound*. the out-of-doors has been producing
ter Victory in the 2.12 pace, but he had Good Run With the n uland3 good results in Philadelphia for several
to be whipped out to the limit liiall three The hounds met >ert k 1 acting as vtara. hut now the work has been un- 
heats to do 1L All1 of the «tertera were «.ttor..withi Mr.dcrtaken according to an organized 
wrtl temched at the endl ot-weÛ-môumed and enthusiastic hunters, plan, which does not involve too many 
and all took a fierce whipping down deluding Mtes Davie and Miss Blake. rlg1d ruIes to interfere with pleasure.
v2~": „ ,, /or Eari Thev started on a due east course to the Generaiiy each walk is conducted In

down town ilne, and then circled back the fin- sections, one for those who walk
at'Vhl wiî» ish being at Duncan station. fo walking's sake, and the other for

Th^ a trat with the largoat field of ther conditions were e good [hose who walk to enjoy nature and
ti-e inert îo date, was not reached to- Xm^^sTun. take pictures thereof The trips are;tenow
dav. It Will be added to to-morrow s afternoon s run. ______ ^ducted several times a month, ua-

uaJlv on Saturdays. Seme of the 
Journeys are short pleasure Jaunts 
which Involve a total Individual ex
penditure of ten to fifty cents, while 
others are strenuc us journeys of, a day 
or mere, costing in one case *16 a per- 

Thc plan being carried out in 
Philadelphia is practically the rame as 
that used for similar purposes in Ciil-

,109day Intermission, because 
Grand Circuit lace meet at the Michigan 
State Fair Grounds was resumed this af
ternoon over a slow track.
Aside from the unfinished 2.20 trot. In 
which a change of drivers on Helen Wll
star effected marked Improvement in tho 
mare's performance, to-day’* facing was

Maniifacturera of Bowling Allen 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents. 
In Canada for the celebrated

uTIFC0”lT
«: This ball Is the beat on the 
market, because it never slips, 
loses Its shape, always rolls 
books end corvee easily, does not b» 
tome greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, 
la cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball and complies with the 
rules and nrgnlatious of the A AC, 

All flret-iclaee alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try on# on the alley, 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll any other belt_____________

1 l l 
3 2 3
3 4 2 
5 3 4
4 6 8

JUST DUMMY DIRECTORS.
In an assize court action being widow of G^’'f'"tlyHfc'Vvcrth °and TL 

brought before Chancellor Boyd by the action uguinst H. The
George Pears against nearly a dozen Duncan, ^J^veruee wage amount- 
members of the Tecumseh Athletic As- deceased, whose a g 
sociation, for back rent claimed to be ed to *15 per week, fell from a scu 
due on the premises above 89 61 West fold on Aug. 10. H„f nd the
King-street, judgment was reserved. The ctmtraijtors did not defend the

The Tecumseh Club fell thru last action. The damage# i,etween the
year, and the defendants are the exe- to court to Ite dividt rhlldren. 
ctttlve committee in January, 1911. The widow and her two . 
defendants are each sued for the *960 
balance due on the *1440 per annum 
agreed on.

The defence was to the effect that 
the members are not personally liable 
and that the Tecumeehs are not an 
authorized association.

Charles E. Querrle was alleged to 
have been the real man behind the 
association, and it Is claimed that the 
members of the executive were, and 
believed themselves to be, merely dum
mies.

PyLLAN
ye all grades of eevee

true.E PAPER
Toronto Drving Club Matinee.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
two-day meeting for the trotters and 
pacers on Saturday, Oct. 28, and Monday, 
the 30th (Thanksgiving Day). There will 
be two races each day, with purses of 
*300 for each event. The classes will be 
announced next week.

| TAKING TO PEDESTRIANISM.
Philadelphia has the "Wanderlust"

IRON, METAll, RUBS*» 
490 ADELAIDE WEST 1 1 2 

S
4

9

- PIG LEAD Fire Broke Out Second Time.
CHATHAM, Ont., Sept. 22.—<Spc- 

ndal.)—In the darfip ruins of toe Barnes 
Livery, fire again .broke forth this 
morning a short time after 3 o clock. 
This place was gutted ytsterday morn
ing and was «till dripping with the 
water poured on it by the firemen. Pre- 
vkrasly the firemen quenched the blaze 
with a single stream of water.

.......... 7 6 7 dr
a. Prompt Deliver!***

DA METAL CO., Ltd
136 Sherbrooke Man’s Big Estate.

An estate amounting to *21,713.77 wa* 
left toy the late Frank Gundy of th* 
City of Sherbrooke. Succession duty 
affidavits have been applied tor. Five 
sons and one daughter are the benefi
ciaries, each receiving *36,618.96.

The estate largely consisted of bank 
Stock holdings, amounting to *161,- 
774.14. »

venue. Toronto

jV’thÿchurch of^the 
ret Richmond-»*.,• win or t 
that the usrual service» 

to-morrow, and that m I 
remise even to excel th* 
rmer years'. -
aln In the sheaf has bee 
he church by Mr. J
lsI York. Stone & Web- 5 
[ding their usual donation 
7i their nureerles at :
= - will he 45iippleni«ntea 
i West's garden In Far*-
hymns and anthemsw®

V a full choir, and 
be preached by - CAW» 

mon PI umpire, 
service In 
by the rector.

A Woman Bigamist.
Mrs. Hattie Gates, charged with big- 

pleaded guilty In the generalWidow Granted $5000.
Damages to the extent cf *5900 were amy, 

awarded to Anm Marla Shuttlcwortb, sessions yesterday.
World: It ,1s un-Special to The

del-stood on good authority that a 
large American industry, which intend
ed building a Canadian plant in Well
and but delayed operations on account 
of the proposed re ipr- -iiy asreetnent, j | 

preparing to go ahead with their , 
Welland branch, which will probably 
cost *1,000.000. and which will employ 
about 500 men.

2 v

“The Drink Problem Solved”

That’s what all temperance folk say ’ 
who have tasted that creamy, refreshing and 

delicious brew known as
ff THE NON

INTOXICATING

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
THE BEST BEER SOLD

y

r„"YOU CANNOT BUY _ 
BETTER ANYWHER2
- Sold by Me

Btaf- Dmihrs-

MADE ESPECIALLY 
FOR AND WORN BY 
THE BEST PEOPLE 
EVERYWHERE

There is now in operation on the 
Grand Trunk, between F.rldgcburg and 
port Colborne a new class of motor car 
which Is proving highly successful H 
is exceptionally neat in design, 3Jia 
comfortable In interior arrangement. 
Two of these cars have already been 
turned out at the shops of the company 
at Montreal They are known as steam 
motor cars, and have a capacity In
cluding the smoking compartment of 
S3 ' people. The cars are 71 feet In 
length, the Interior being finished In 
highly polished mahogany and up
holstered In leather. Oil Is used toe 
fuel, and the cars are heated by steam.

■m:the 'afternoon ?son.

BEER!EDELWEISS£li’sFemalePiljg 0» cago.

Fell Fifty Feet.
MONTREAL, Sept 22.—While at 

work on t> scaffold, painting the row 
of t convent at Pointe Claire to-day, 
Leon Robert, aged 28. of Montreal, lost 
his footing and fell fifty feet suffer
ing injuries from which he died short
ly afterwards.

EARS THE STAND***
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Toronto 10 
Rochester 8BaseballMore

SchedulesRugbyTurf Woodbine 
Opens To-day

a
B

FtIs
X» . ,

Soccer Football 
Intermediate Final 

Games To day

Note and G>mmentjNo EATON’Sri it =m OPEN11

time, with tne larger field®, than In the 
spring. ______

The Toronto Ball Club will disband In 
Rochester to-night, after they finish to
days gaAe. J. J. McCaffery. president 
of the Leafs, le over there. Manager Joe 
Kelley seye he will depart for Baltimore 
at once, and will not eee any of the post
season game* uitiÉto.some of them are 
played In Baltlmyfl^K

••Well, there'® three, pennants In a row 
for the Eastern League; no** let the 
other seven clubs slioot at the record, 
was the comment of President Chapin on, 
the winning of the third consecutive, 
•dbamplonehlp by the Hustlers. "It will 
be a long time before It la equaled. ’

••The .boys have played grand ball, ana 
I am proud of them," said Manager Gan
sai. "It haa been a tough campaign. Ihe 
reverses on the last western trip upset 
some of them, but they came back, a® l 
knew they would, for the finaJ test, For 
seoee of them, especially those who had 
beer, thru the other two races here for 
flags. It wa sa big strain. I am glad it 
Is settled, because It has been the hardest 
race of the three, In that the fight at the 
finish lias been more stubborn."

Next comes the post-season 
President Chapin said that he expected 
to hear from President Barmw at once In 
regard to the management of the series. 
Barrow Is to conduct It for the league. 
Manager Jack Dunn of the Orioles will 
manage? the All-Stars, who should be se
lected’ within -a day or two to give the 
fane a- dhance to consider It® strength.

The Eastern League will meet next 
Tuesday In Rochester, the day set for tile 
first game of the aeries. The league is to 
«elect the place for holding the games, 
following the first two, to be held In Ro
chester. Jack Dunn has said he will In
sist on having the third and fourth games 
played in Baltimore.

,«swell
1

Men’s Fall Hats W;i

Great Reductions in Waterproof Horse BlankEverything 1® now. In readln*es for a 
large crowd at Rosisdale to-day. The big 
soccer game between LUrtowel and Green 
River Is attracting a great deal of Inter
est locally. This game will decide the In
termediate Championship of all Ontario. 
The gates will be thrown open at 1.16. 
Churcn street cars go to w.thm a few 
minutes' walk of - the- grounds. Popular 
PDoe, 26c. The teams will line up as fol
lows .

Green Rivet—Goal G. Tran; right back,- 
W- w-blte; left back,. H. Percy; right 
half, tv. Booth; centre half J. Routley; 
left half, B. Beaton; outside right, S'. 
Booth; inside right. Pi Stewart; centre, 
J. NJghswander; taW.de left, B. Ann Is; 
outside left, c. White.

Listowol—Goal, IX Sampson: right back, 
P. Rose; left back. L. B.Yute; right half, 
B. Bam ford; centre half, T. Terry; left 
half, G. Pol don; outside right, H. Rat- 

tcllffe; inside right, M. Robe; centre, S. 
Ford; Inside left, A. Coghiln; outside 
left, EX Paterson.

The Davenport Albion Athletic Club 
have arranged with Thistle®’ senior and 
Baracas’ Intermediate for games to be 
played to-day. At the meeting held last 

1 night ,R. Foster and G. Burley were ap
pointed trainers for senior and Intermedi
ate team, respectively. J. Morgan, 111 
Annette street. West Toronto, Is the sec
retary for the Intermediate team. A team 
Is being run this fall under the name of 
Davenport Albion Juniors, and will enter 
In a Toronto league. The third annual 
supper and concert will he held Sept. 2» 
In James Hall, Dundas street. Twelve 
members are entering In the Toronto 
Crib bage League, and will try at 
prove their position in tant 
nlng, when they came out 
the champion®. A football 
1# being arranged tor 1 
All city club® will be i 
for good prisse offered, 
event® ere on the cm 
clube have promised am 
afternoon's Sport le pr 

The Wychwood F.C. play two exhibition 
games this afternoon, commencing at * 
o'clock. AH player® ere requested to be 
on hand on time. Any senior or Inter
mediate players will >e made welcome 
Take Bathurst car to comer Dupont and 
Bathurst streets.

Pioneers play two games at Wychwood 
to-day. The Intermediate team will be 
selected from the following: Cow] le haw,

______ Hughes, Parry Nelson, Fisher, Harrison,CMsff oD^nü^f ?hl 5 ? r Smlth- White, Hems, Lololer,
wv^hin^ pï^l phlluPs- W. Wilding, intermediate* kick
suMhtov weather11!!? '.m,? iFith off at 8 P-m- Players meet at Bathurst
wmiftd *41? and Dupont at 2.» p.m. The senior team

Vflû^ b ,ne lookl11® h» best, wni be selected from the following : ttst-

st^%hher8flm1I^«ttw?0?otoctk™ntd ^'r^^re mwïî^sthu^?^ 

there will be an Intermission of 36 minutes 
between races. The 
the mutuel building
the machines are closed, so that specu
lators will have an exact knowledge 
when betting will cease, The bugle will 
announce the start, as usual, with the 
lessons learned at the spring meeting, 
there should he no confusion, end race
goers will find everything in, the ring 
running with perfect smoothness, 'me 
band of the 18th Highlander® will play on 
the lawn during the afternoon. Private 
cars for members of the Jockey Club will 
leace the Queen’s Hotel at 1.10 and 1.20. 
calling at the King Edward five minute# 
later.

It's easy to get a epic end span hat here, where 
none but the best block* of the world's best 
makers are to be had—and our prices are what 
you want to pay for Quality.

mHere’s a great chance to make a big saving j 
Waterproof Covers. We are starting the week o’ 
with a fbig rush, apt! the reduced prices offere 
should keep us busy while these covers last. Tlj 
rainy, season is just about due. Better come 
Monday and get your supply and be prepared fot 
the next rainy day.

Genuine Birkmeyer's Waterproof Cloth, wifir 
not crack or get hard with cold. These covers are 
shaped with strap, and buckle at breast, and straps; 
and snaps to snap into breeching at back, with leath
ers for hames. Monday, each ,.. .. X-........2,0ft
Good Value Woolen Horse Blankets}

This is the season when you need a Woolen 
Blanket to cover your horse at night. Keep your 
horse comfortable, and thus prevent him taking 
cold, and he will do better work. , y-

Here is a description ot a good warm blanket, j 
suitable for street use, also specially designed ih 
color pattern, and made up for use as a knee rug.; 
The size 'is 72 x 72 inches square, with good strong 
russet strap and buckle at breast, well stitched, sol 
that it will not pull off. The dolors are red, black! 
and grey, woven in a fancy pattern. This is a goéÜ
article at a very low price. Each........

—Harness Department—BasementT’

Me■

Soft Hats 11

Sat—dented crowns, 
Telescope» 
and Fedoras,

2.0» to «.00.

j car
il -

1

[IRISH FELT, 
BEAVER, VELOLRS 
AND CAMEL'S HAIR 
HATS,

1

4 Your acc 
of men’s 

Iyou to n 
that you 
Haberdai 
from abr 
collected 
usual» sei

u2.00 to S.OO. 
DERBIES,

2.00 to SA6.
. We sell the

Famous Burberry 
Raincoat»
UMBRELLAS,

Ii A ’hi Si'll iÈjjkV

V. I'/am

m
I
*i 11.0# to 10.00.

i MEN'S GLOVES.%series. i# ;
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FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 YONGE STREET
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THE TUB FILLS TC-0IÏ
CITY RUGBY LEAGUE 

DRAWS Ilf SCHEDULES
■Bksglvlng Day. 

sd to compete 
lèverai novelty 

Out-of-town 
rt and a good

'

Baptist Young Men 
Hold Annual Games 

To-day at Scarboro

Murray a:
The III 

1 ' Post-1
^T. EATONSeason Starts an Sept 30 Four 

Teams in Senior Section 
Rugby Gossip.

Fine Card of Seven Races With 
Autumn Cup the Feature— 

Entries and Selectiens.

1

t
' The following young men have entered 

for the annual field day of the Baptist 
Voting Men's Union at Scarboro Beach 
this afternoon, Sept. 23:

Beverley—H. Lee, R- II. Ware.
Bloor—H. E. Flint!, A. Metiver. 
College—J. C. Beyer. N. A. Hammond, 

J. F. Hayward, E. Johnston. D. G. Me- 
'Miltcuddy. Robert Nesbitt, W. H. Nes
bitt, a. Olilman, H. Rice, W. Richardson. 

Etovercourt—P. CYofoot, J. MacIntyre,
Jr., R. Ward, Jo». West. __

First Avenue—H. Cross, H. Davis, W. 
Gbigelk W. G. Graham, J.R.Humphreys, 
H, L. Nown*, T. Phllpe, H. Virgin. 

Indian Rood—S. Mantle. F. McCutcheon. 
Jarvis—F. G. Dyke, J. Johnston, B. P. 

MacDonald, B. Pearson, H. L. Smith, L. 
H. Whlttemore.

Osslcgton—E. Handing.
Parliament—J. Bevan, E. Blakeman, E. 

Rowe. C. By met, E. O. Fl-eoman, G. M. 
McCulloch, A. McKendrlck, G. McKemn*, 
W. Norris. F. Parker, J. U. Pritchett, J. 
M Sammle, W. Waning. S. Wells, Geo. 
Me Leary, Thos. Bowen.

mile® north of the South Sana» Head headed," and could see a mirage.

ss st.Æ'.’ïï'.ss,r-E,sis,;rrh.,".iisus.TS
troubling him, and after a bout of sick- boys didn't sing to him he should chuck 
nese he had a serious talk with his pilot It shortly." The party at once unearthed 
a* to the advisability of remaining hi it» musical members. Mr. Watson led off 
the water. "A couple more turn# <xt with the "Miserere," from "II Trovatore" 
sickness will finish me," he said, But surely a queer melody for anyone longing 
wlien advised that the wind was dropping, for encouragement—and Burgees promptly 
be settled down to hard swimming. asked for the "Marseillaise"' The whole

Faster Than the Boat. E£rty thereupon broke out Into the atjr-
The ebb tide was tremendously strong. ! 'train» of the French national song,'

and seven hours from the start Burgess kSpt up tor Perlod* 01 twenty min-
waa three miles south of the Varne, or, utee al a tlme' 
roughly, half way acroe® the ohannel, . , . Cramp.

-LJ 7TLa[e won" little edokly. 100Ke<1 “.for "twenty drops of champagne eveiy
si3.f,,.r«ssi,sB„,2,,sitt-„'s; jh ■- • rrs.n.r - **•ïM’uTsr, t tit?w £ts ssAraiss.il

ssvs -i,eway between «be South Foreland.' and 8t. havl’mr sutalded ^hi "If VOU can stick It a little longer, Sdlc
Margarets Bay. Accompanying him was ®wini In >,£>u won't be troubled with this J»ba party of ten cm. tbe Walmer motor boat ®e travel SS iS*1 dld again," shouted the pilot,, and Burge*?'
Elsie. ^L^?,L L"«.K L7Undler.8a‘1 answered, amidst cheere : "Ob, we'll «et-,

At the start the breeze was northeast,, |«uirhin«iî^Li5î5P*hP «"d be tie It now, then!" and Increased his pace,
about teh miles bn hour, and this was* onull, JÎ? the *klpper to • shove At 6.30 Burgees found he was nut mak •
favorable to the swimmer. It was soon r>,Vr.t*» u. j tag headway, and the situation was crlt:-
apparent, however, that the wind was tiZ~Iell”e several, cal, as a decision to alter the course half 
freshening. White-capped waves come kT?*8 , ,, , y “*fll’,but be made no trou- a point cast Or wcgftmlght mean failure, 
rolling up, an» Burgees hod a bad time. u dlamtaeliig such incidents ns the slack water did not laet more than
Several times he swallowed water, the T, "1 Another sting, or some such curt half an hour. Burgess summed up the 
lumpy see was very tiring to hi» ami me™. situation In twenty second*, and told lit*
action, and, most serlou* of all, his eyes It to-night. Bill,", pilot that, rather than run the risk of be-,
became affected, the loppy water getting °nct>' and Burgese replied Inc swept off shore by the tide, iaa lie
under the motor goggles he was wearing Iy:„ 1 90 1 wuld not swop w»« on a previous swim, he would make
In the frst three hours ho changed hie ff’1® poe1tl°” for any I havo ever had, but a dash for the nose of Grlsnez. TtrS'
goggles four times. L1 WU1 a close call during that first two course was at once altered, and the wls-

Twenty-fOur Strokes a Minute hours. I nearly came out when that. d»m of Burgee#' decision wee soon appar- . « “7* >1,. ”, „ sickneea was ou.” lent, for he. drew rapidly nearer the lend.
aDu a ,haJf Driven Bank. Illness, however, badly handicappedaud*Mr ^Watara° The next flood tide took Burgees on a® !hlm' and for the first time In hla cross-

s^HE ES'KLT&ErEs SSSp--
"V* W much from the salt water. Do- fw s^ndî^to be t^snWa^e^‘taf"rm<1 thlrd ln ■ worlcVs ®,ack-stroke champto^ 

tHiara ïwe^n.^aTh^Hï 'bip, but It was a good many year. MN-"
L thaï on^fn^nr^vf’iv^a b.et‘ water, he Immediately assured his pilot Race With the Tide.
Buri^ulSd hu leïrov^aNpf^kjî^' *?at b® wa® '‘decidedly nearer England At 8.30 the point of tlie Cape was
t In n?n?_2? mth.ri, c0°: than France." straight ahead, and Burgee# had ml wed
varv it fnr Wcldman was swimming with Burgess it by a little under a quarter of a mils!

A?t.r v _ at midnight, when there was so little By- many on board this waa regarded Mr
Bur^!5 wlnd that Pearson and the two boatmen the end of the attempt, and Burgee» «aid 

,h d. r“nark®5 8°t Into a rowboat and towed the motor : he was ln a bad way, but, If necessary,
rt 6?feet and launch for the remainder of the Journey. \ would make a dash for the shore. Hie
2iciUaJtCT °* ^ h0Ur aftenvards he was Burgess took food at half-hour Intervals great pluck was the only thing that kept 

A>Nivf * . during the best part of the night, choco- I him going. . A
♦ ?.CI<><;* ,n Jhe afternoon a big late, hot milk and grapes alternating. He i The “Marseillaise’' was again trolled
ramp steamer hove In sight. The whole is extremely fond or ginger beer, ana once ! forth from the boat, as Burgess rtowly 

or tne stood up and signaled her remarked that he would give a sovereign . fought his way inch by inch Into the ba$
to go behind the swimmer and. her cap- for a glass. Mr. Watson's reply was tnat i east of (Trisnez. 'The scene was most
tain slowed down and altered Ills course, “ginger pop” was barred. ; dramatic. ’ __
When informed who was^ in the water h* At dawn the nearest land, Sangatte, I It was a race with the tide, and 
and his crew* shouted a message of good was only three miles distant. About this won by inches, standing upright on
Wr.f^es' ^lch Lwa* heartily responded to. time, after eighteen hours’ swimming, sands of France at exactly 9.50.

The end of the flood tide on which the Burgess got a little weak. He stated swum from England to France in U nour#
swum was started took Burgess three was all right physically, but felt "light- 35 minutes.

RW|M ENGLISH CHANNEL 
FROM DOVER TO GBISNEZ

«

*1 NEW YORK, Sd 
«en League's e<as
away and the pen« 
settled, arrangeme 
series between ltd 
ners, and a picked 
otf'er jeven clubs | 
waa announced at 
quarters that M a 
Baltimore, who, bd 
lah ng secontl, will 
team, will meet 1 
to-morrow for the 
fhial aejes: lions fd 
take the field agn 
dub'* home ground 
on Tuesday, Sept 
and rmi’.'u do not a 
At least tne play! 
three must be sele 
other clubs, and a 
tSoaeu. Consequoj 
on every team ci 
plsCe.

Br< sklent Barrow! 
Murray and Keftvl 
the aerie* and Don 
ter and C. 1C.' Sp:d 
the official scorei-a 
Sparrow are oftir.cj 
League Baseball W]

City Rugby League met lest 
their echedules for

The
night and drew up 
the senior, intermediate and Junior sec-li
tlone:

—SENIOR.—
Sept. 80—Kew Beach at Victorias. 
Got. 7—Capitals at Parkdale C. C. 
Oct. 14—Capitals at Vlotcxias; Park- 

dale at Kew Beaoh. *
Oot 21—Victoria at Pankdale; Kew 

Beaoh at Capitals.
OoL 28—Victoria at Capitals; Kew

Graphic Description of Gigantic 
Athletic Feat by W. T. 

Burgess.

r
pont at 2.30 prompt. Every player le re4

^mT^ub“.u
lost last Saturday to Hamilton Weettn-sr- 
house ln the final stages of the Ontario 
finals, hook up to-day with the Senior 
Thistle» In an exhibition Same at Lamb- 
ton Athletic Grounds at 3 o'clock. All 
players are requested to be out at 2.W. 
The team will be ohoeen from : Dady, 
Brownlee, Notoutt, AAtwOod, Bingham, 
Grant, Justus,- Reeve, Scott, Forrest, 
Simpson, Dalzell,Walker, Davie, Gillespie.

The Garrett Football Club play a 
friendly game with Don Valley to-day on, 
their grounds. These players please turn 
out ; Pond, Moist Hare, Hill, Weeton, 
Brighton, Andrews, Davidson, Bromley, 
Hoaken, Calver, and Greet-e*. Meet at 
top of Broadview at 2.46.

A good game of soccer should be wit
nessed to-day on the Lambton Athletic 
Grounds, when Thistle» and Baraca sen
iors meet ln an exhibition game. All This
tle players and any new players wishing 
a trial are requested to meet at the cor
ner of Dundee and Keele streets at 2.4$ 
p.m. Team to b plckd on ground.

V. • t- .

Beach at Paritdals.
Nov. 4—Capitals at

Parkdale at Victorias.
Nov. 11—-Parkdale at Capitals; Vic

toria at Kew Beaoh.
—INTERIMS DBATE.—

Sept. 30—Capitals at Beaoh C. C. ; 
High Park at Judean C. C.

oot. 7—Judeans at Capitals;
Park at Beach.

rt-rCapltals 
Beach at Judesns.

Oct. 21—Beadh at Capital#; 
at High Park; ~ , „

Oct. 28—Capitals at Judeans; Beach 
at High Park.

Nov. 4—High Park at Capitals; Ju
dean* at Beach.

Kew Beach;

Informed
i

High 

at High Park;

Judean*
Oct.

Mr. A. E. Dymerrt has been' Appointed 
to fill the vacancy oe the board caused 
by tne death of G. W. Torrance, •

Had Nothing to 8ay,
“You may break, you may shatter the 

vase If you will"—- He paused and bent 
e, server© look upon his young wife. 
"But It Is customary In our station of 
life," ne went on. "to leave that sort 
of thing to servants!" The woman, on 
her part, bit her lip chagrlnedly, but 
she spake never a word.—Puck.

The following race» will close at the 
office of the cleric of the course, Wood
bine Park, on Saturday, Sept. 23, at 13 
o’clock noon : Havoc Purse, Lambton 
Purse, Westminster Purse, Priam Purse, 
Frontenac Purse; Roysterer Steeplechase, 
1700 added (selling), about two mile»; also 
Sandringham Handicap, TOO added, 11-ie 
miles, and Coventry Steeplechase Handi
cap, 3800 added, about 2H miles, to be run 
Tuesday, Sept. 26.

; CRICKET G—JUNIOR—
Sept. 30—Young Varsity at St. Mich

aels. _
Oct. 7—Bt. Michaels at Capitals; Rlv- 

erdale at Young Varsity.
Oct. 14—St. Michaels 

Capitals at Young Varsity.
Oct. 21—Young Varsity at Hlverdale; 

Capitals at St. Michaels.
Oct. 28—St. Michaels at Young Var

sity; Rivet dale at Capitals.
Nov. 4—‘Rlverdale at St. Michael»; 

Young Varsity at Capitals.
Nov. 11—Capitals at Rlverdale.

1 » following elf 
T. Eaton Co. In 
Teronbo C.C. for t! 
cn the Varsltjv eg. 
m.: A. 11. Thome 

ff, J. Adgev, W. Di 
L. , Firth . H. Nl 
Gaved, i Reeve ai 
Messrs. I.trlfif-.- nn< 
T'« Tornn'o Civ 

by the following pi 
H. J. Dnvltion. 11 
jBoCaffrey. Stnnlf' 
E. H. Lughton, W; 
tie, Stanley Beatty 

The cricket matd 
title afternoon, at 
SL James’ Cathedi 
t*ms haa been ci 

grounds not ! 
Pl*a*e note.

'Charlie Matidcc 
Charlie Ms ddock 

Ptayer end groun 
Jrork as lieutenant 
lug sub-dlvtslon N 
avenue, where his I 
for Pearson- 11 fo 
Rtceell.

at (Rlverdale; Reflection» of a Bachelor,
Some people are such good bluffers 

they can bluff themselves 
It’s to be hoped the Lord loves a 

fault finder for nobody else can.
A man Is nearly always willing to 

do something for his country If he gets 
paid enough for It

It appears <ts If shy little girls 
wouldn’t talk because they will have 
so much of It to do later ln life.

The way a woman can handle hat
pins would make a swordsman think 
she had taken fencing lessons all her 
life.

Guilty Both Ways.
We g re told that a man was charged 

with plclolng pockets the other day and 
that when arraigned he pleaded guilty. 
The case went to the Jury, hôw 
and the verdict was not guilty; 
the court spoke as follows:

"You don’t leave this court without 
a stain on your character. By your 
own confession you are a thief. By the 
verdict of the Jury, you are a liar,"— 
Buffalo Express.

M

ever.
And

T. A. A iC. had 40 men out last night 
at Bays 1 de Park. A good workout wa* 
Indulged ln. Bill Williams, the T. B. 
C. (hockey player. Is out with the crim
son every nlgiht, and look* like a And. 
T. A. A. C. have secured Moss Park and 
practices will be held- there three 
nights a week under eleotrlo light. 
Daylight practices will be continued at 
Bayslde Park. The crimson will be out 
bhtls afternoon down by the bay.

A good game of Rugby was played 
on the Technical High School grounds 
yesterday between the University of 
Toronto Schools and the Tech. U. T. S. 
won, 6-0. It was the first game of the 
season for both teams and was featur
ed by excellent tackling and tteam 
nork.

The High Parke of the Intermediate 
City Rugby League will hold a prac
tice tills afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
corner of Keele-street and- High Park- 
boulevard, 
requested to be on hand at the above 
hour, as the team will ‘be picked for 
the season: Hill, McBeth, James, Thil 
cox, Price, Swell, Birdshall, Crelock, 
Helntzrnan. Parkinson. Merson, Bone. 
Barbour, Large. Abrams, Souster, Al- 
drld MacDonald, Scott, 8. MacDonald, 
Sanderson, Fudger, Gnash, Stark, Jones’.

Any other players wishing to turn 
out. or whose names have been omit
ted, will be made welcome.
• Parkdale Canoe Club w.111 practice
this afternoon at Exhibition Park at 
2.30. ______

Manager Gilbert of' the Victorias of 
the Senior City Rugby League requests 
a full turnout of player* at \erley-
* t reel grounds this afternoon^ at 2.30, 
a- the eéason opens on Sept. 30.

./ RACING——Opening day et Wood
bine Park. Close at Lexington.

BASEBALL—Toronto »* Roches
ter. For emntenr games eee no
tices.

SOCCER — Ontario International 
flnnl, LUrtowel V. Green River, at 
Roaednle.

ATHLETICS—A. A. 17. of C. 
championship», Montreal | B. Y. 31. 
U. meet, Scarboro Beach.

POLO—For Earl Grey Cup, at Ot
tawa, Toronto v. Ottawa.

3IOTOR BOAT—Races off Exhibi
tion Park.

_ CRICKET — City League final, 
Varsity campus, Toronto v. Eaton».

LACROSSE—St. Kltta v. Malt- 
lands, Colt Ingham Square.

&People can get along very comfort
ably In this world minding their own 
business and thatV-why they don't do 
It,—New York Press. ■■

iÛ
Problem,

“There is one thief who Is always 
anxious to restore what he stole, yet 
when he puts It back makes double hla 
theft"

"Who might he be?"
“The man who steals a kiss.”—Balti

more American.

-|

Just 
I Say mThe following: players are «% % ■ rf,to the waiter or the 

wine clerk, a glass or a 
bottle of fITA \0m v,

1 r0à

“TORONTO
BREW”

is*..a mnW/Jpà 7JÆA
r

hCarbonated «# ut
Balmy Beach Harriers.

,T'u> Balmy Beach Harrier;-: this af
ternoon wll hold open house for all 
senior members of the West End Y. M.

A w'shlng to go out for a short run. 
After the run a melting will be, held, 
to lay plans for the coming seas-on, 
wMcli promises to surpass all others.

W1V, be served and a good social 
All memibe-re are urged- to

4 1L-| à

ALE z -i

L«Supper 
time held, 
he present at 3 p m. it. 0Az O'Aj when you’re ordering 

I your dinner or enjoy- 
! ing a little refreshment.
! Served from wood in 

hotels, also in bottles.
Families supplied by 
the retail trade.

A PENSION SCHEME.
; biIt is a high and holy cause 

-4 The fighters battle for,
' Frit.- Injuries that they receive 

than those of war.

V, tl
Th:I

•pressure I 
^ tendernil

.. The Waip.'l 
the frog, but so 
■* hnexceiled H 
Asphalt pave mn

, M- J*0 not let J
” al;>olo ltubbd 

Nothing ev

Are worse 
And since It Is a deadly game 

And we Lav lots of cash 
pray why not have a pension list 

For fottball heroes rash? REGULAR $20.00 SUITINGS AT $14 75 
REGULAR $25.00 SUITINGS AT $19.75

151 YONGE STREET—3. 5, 7, and 9 E. RICHMOND STREET

i
Include within its benefits 

Those who a season play, ,
And those who served upon tiie 

Fcrub
For but a single day.

Pay out four# general ions down - 
Before the' tide you stem,

Nnr yet omit all pretty girls 
Who might have marled

Me Land burgh Wilson.

\

Ther-Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co., Limited WALF

Maker;m
1

V
I

y
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\j ¥ -

Sports Program
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LEAFS WIN WEIRD SAME 
FROM THE LEADERS

■i-Nt. I
' /X v

Opening of Applegath s
New Big Hat Store

ifo 10 
i&ter 8

I

\
*Mueller Blew Up After Having 

Safe Lead and Hustlers Tied It 
••—McGInley Finished Game.FILLFILL : ■

vÜ

t ........6 1 3 * Ô ' Î

........8 12.....6 1 2

1ROCHBST0R- 
Moran, c.f. ........
Moeller, r.f............
Foster, 2b. .... 
McMillan, 3b. 
Batch, l.t. •••• 
Simmons, lb. . 
Alperman, a A. 
Granam, c. .

! Hughes, p. ..
I Deseau, p. ..

announce the formal opening of our New Hat Store* 200
X 4

6 2 3 8 0 
6 115 0 
6 0 17 0 
6 0 13 1
5 1 1 a 0 
2 110 1 
3 0 0 0 1

After months of preparation W® 
at the the corner of Yonge and Richmond Streets

lV

;e Blanke LV
Up!

M u

To-Dav and Mondaymake a big saving j|I 
starting tlic week oS 1 

-educed prices offered 
iiesc covers last. >Tlj 
ic. Better come earl 
y and be prepared for \

.

Men’s Haberdashery J 
Saturday, Sept. 23, ’ll

1..

->
Totals ....................... 44 8 16

TORONTO— A.B. R- H.

O'Hara, l.f............ ? i i
Rowan, r.f. ..................... ® \ \
Jordan, lb..................... 3. A ■ 2
Bradiey, 8b. 6 0 2
Maher, .......................  f J J
Vaughn, a.e................ !• 6 0 1
Fitzpatrick, 2b. ...... 4 11
Mueller, p........................* . 1 J
McGInley, p...................1 0 0

September 23rd and 25th:
0: V:
u

After you have paid us a visit we think that you will 
agree with us that we have, without exception, the finest 
exclusive Men’s Hat Store in America. The whole interior 
is finished in bird’s eye maple, and is the first store in 
Toronto to use this expensive wood for fixtures. The 
window display is the largest of any Hat Store in the City, 
and although situated at the busiest and most expensive 
corner in the City, we wish it distinctly understood that 
there will be NO DIFFERENCE WHATEVER IN THE 
SELLING PRICE OF OUR HATS. As a matter of fact

i
V
»
0 <

l'aterproof Cloth, wift* 
old. These covers are 
e at breast, and straps. . 
ing at b£&, with «hath-

3
Your acceptance ef our invitation to visit this finest 
of mep’s establishments dees not in any way obligate 
you to make purchases. We do think, however, 
that you should see this bsautiful display of Men’s 
Haberdashery at this fall season, when the newest 
from abroad and the best from our own country are 
collected together for favor and recognition. As 
usual, sensible prices prevail.

i

u
i 3 613.41Total»

Rochester ..............0 0 1
Toronto ...................  240

Two-base hit»—Bradley 2, Jordan, Fos
ter. Simmons, Shaw. Three-base htts- 

' Batch, O'Hara. Sacrifice ^fi’—risher. 
Stolen bases—Shaw, Rowan. Double-play* 
—Foster to Hughes; BrSUley to Flttpat- 
rfck to Jordan; Vaughn to Fitzpatrick to 
Jordan. First base on enwa--Koch<«ter
3, Toronto 3. Bases on Dalls-Otf Hugries 
2, off Dessau 4. Struck out—By Deasau l, 
by Mueller 3. Left on baaee—Rocbester
4. Toronto 11. Time—L25. Umpire»—Keily 
and Murray.

-,t e o o— s
il 2 0—16:h 2.00

Horse Blankets; ?
n you need r Woolen' 1 

at night. Keep your 
s prevent him taking 5
work. ,
a good warm blanket, ( 
specially designed (|| - 

for'usè as a knee ni 
uare, with good stroi 
reast, well stitched, so? 
e colors arc red, blacklL 
lattern. This is a good
E-h ............2,50
lartment—Basement a

/

&
will be able to give better values forBRASS we

2.00 and 2.50:|y / •Bisons and Royals Divide Double- 
Header.

BUFFALO, N.T., Sept. 22.-Buftalo and 
Montreal split to-day's double- header. 
SItton pitched a one;hit game and lost 
thru the unfortunate errors of Holly. In 
ithe second game McCabe, Buffalo s right- 
fielder, pitched and jrae getting away 
with the game, wheiFTtie Royals found 
him for three hits In .tins eighth and won 
out. Scores : «^-3"

FIR9T

!m148 YONGE STREET I

Wi for the reason that the tremendous purchasing power we 
have enables us to buy * from the best makers in the 
world at the very lowest cash prices.

All the New Fall Styles in Men’s Hats 
are open for your inspection and we 
cordially invite you to pay us a visit.

Amateur Baseball3
K.

Murray and Kelly 
The Umpires for 

Post-Season Series

h. o. a: b.
13 0 0
3 4 4 0
0 10 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 8 0 » 
0 7 3 0
0 2 16 
0 1.10 
0 0

Buffalo—
Schlrru, cf ............
Starr. as ..................
Murray, rf ........ ..
White. It ...............
H. Miller, lb ........
McALUater, c .... 
Truesdale, 2b ....
XVra/tten, 3b ........
Stroud, P ...............

Every purchaser at our afore on 

opening day will be presented with 

a buttonhole bouquet.

The chief baseball attraction to-day lo
cally will be the city championship games 
at the Island stadium for the Star Tro
phy. Rtverdales and Bohemians will play 
at two o'clock, and Parkdale and Baracas 
at four o'clock. Bill Pearson will umpire 
both games. Baseball fans will be sur- 

KEW YORK. Sept. 22.—With the East- priEe<l at the clever ball played by these
era League's season close only one day teams. The semi-finals ”1~Lr,nnd«>when 

, . , next Saturday on the same grounds,wnen
away and the pennavtt question defmlteij tosjay-t winners will pay Wellingtons
settled, arrangements for the post-season and Eatons.
series between Roches.er. the flag-win- The following players of the XV yen- 
ners. and a picked team of stars from the woods are requested to neat Vermont 
other seven clubs wrqe begun to-day. It! Park at three o'clock for a pract.ce game 
was announced at 'astern league itead-j with Eatons ol the Beaches League; rtob- 
quaners that Manager Jack IJun» of ertson, Curzon. Houiihan. Wall, Mumford,
Baltimore, who. by right of his team fin-] Christie, West, Adams, Phillips, Sewell,
Ish ng sec oral, will manage the All Star; Nicholson. „ ^ __________ _
team, will meet President Barrow here Ail of St. Mary s Colts supporters are 
to-morrow for the purpose of making the| requested to turn out In, force_for tne 
fhial selection^ for the team that will game with Grand Centrals at Vermont 
take the field against Rochester on that | Park at 1.30 p.m., for ^taWmed-ate 
dub's home grounds in the opening game championship. The Colts will line up as 
on Tuesday, Sept. 26. Messrs. Barrow follows : Thompson p. Tustrn c,, Oswin 
and rxuv.'u do not anticipate an easy, task.; lb. Wagoner ..b, NichoUon 3b Foley^^s,
At least one player and not more than Awde If, Rjan cf, McCarthy rf, 
three must he selected from each of tho ghne utUItJv
other clubs, and but 1 i:i a.".I are to be The Bed Sox 1'he-dP for * Park 
< liqsei . Consequently the best playèrs Osslngton Atnlet c Club a tv ,ekr51°nt ^ 
on9 every team cannot all he g.ven a at 3

Barrow lids' appointed Messrs. | Douglas, Mumford. Howey. Henry, Davis,
Murray and Keily as taiie umpires r •" j pneumafe BBC announcethe series and. Donald Frazer of Koehes- ] f^^^“t-Mme to' be held at
ter or.d < . E. .Sparrow ot .taAimore. at. ,jqqfeilowf' Hbli. Bathurst street, on 
the official scorers. Messrs. Frazer and which will take the course of a
Sparrow are officers of the Eastern pa„yw,?h dance and supper, and
League Baseball » rfters Association. first-class music In attendance. One and

all are cordially Invited to attend.
Prince of Wales plays Integrity m the 

I.O.O.F. Baseball League to-dayat wl.- 
îowvale Park.

Athenaeum Mercantile League Meeting
The Athenaeum Mercantile League held j 

a meet ng last night to organize for the, ""
' | league ten-pin season, which will open i >lon,re»- 
- i Oh. 2. Applications were received from “trae. n 
' rix nw iearns for admittance to the' ErernJ . 2b 

league, while almost all las' year s ten rV
teams will be n line again. The foH-] • ”1,,er- ct
lew ng teams ore the newcomers in the. ,

McCaffrey. Stanley Mills. IV. XV. Wright. Co ^J^J1’McLai^m! Demmltt, If

r The ticket match to have been playsd! Co. United Brass and Lead Co. Last! Hard p ■ 

this afternoon, at Varsity lawn between- >^ar s Th^nson Mto Cb Consol® Burchell, p
St James' Cathedral and Grave Church '5«*“e^an Kodak Cb ‘Dubuc .... 
teems has been cancelled on account of dated Dpttcan Co.. Canaan Kodak Co._.

Srs 'p'l»ar«Snote. the Cenadian ConsolldatM Rub-

Charlle Maddcck Did Good Work.
Charlie Mad-dock, the veteran baseball. - ... _ _ - _ .

player and ground man. did oxooll^nt FYank Doyle will referee tne C.L.A. m- 
Work as lieutenant for Mr. Kemp If! poll- termediate final game to-day at Orillia 
Inc sub-division No. 25 on Brooklyn- between Owen Found and Meaford. p. 
avenue, where his man had 131 votes to 30 Grant of the Maltlands will handle the 
for pf-rrson. 11 for PJrhards and 53 for, .tuvenlle game on Cottingham Square he-

I tneen ft. Catharines and the Capitals.

•!I could see a mirage.
ites later he declared that 
fit of the blues, and If 
dng to him he should chuck- 
The party at once unearthed 
iembers. Mr. Watson led off 
severe," from "II Trovatore" ! 
;r melody for anyone longing 
sment—and Burgess promptly 
ic "Marseillaise/’ The whole 
pon broke out Into the eyf- 
of the FYench national eong,' 
ip for perlocfl of twenty min-

L. J. Applegath & SontSS <1
A.B.

1 *2S 
H. O. B.

Totals .................23
Montreal—

French, 2b ..
Purteil, 3b ..
W. Miller, cf 
Gandil, lb ...
Hanford, rf 
Demmltt. if 
Holly, se ....
Roth, c ......
Sit ton, p ....

Totale .....................28 1 7 24
•Roth out, lit toy batted ball.

Bufltelo .............................. 00000260 x— 2
Montreal ........................... 001000000-1

Bases on bails-Off Stroud 4, off SItton 
6. Struck out—By Stroud 7, by SItton 4. 
Two base bits—Purteil, Roth. Sacrifice 
Hts—Sliton, Starr. Sacrifice fly—French. 
First base on en ors—Buffalo 1. Stolen 
bases—Murray, Sohlrm. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 3, Montreal 5. Double plays— 
Purteil to Gandil, Passed hell—McAllis- 

i ter. Time—1.38. Umpires-Kerin and
Hart.

m01
02 1

0 3
0 IS

4
08

Corner Yonge and Richmond Streets.
OPEN EVENINGS.

0 r.j001 ORONTO.3
o1 o 

i i 
1 4
0 0

4
18
03
01.?. -Cramp,

ter another trouble show 
shape of muscular cramp 

! the heart, and, thinking 
,ny miles off. Burgees ask 

drops of champagne evs 
it another drop IF I go dot 
-s for It!" When informé*- 

only a mile and a half oft 
lgntened up very much, and 
again, with the words, "-V - 
then. "
n stick It a little longer, 
he troubled with this 
iited the pilot, and Bu 
Didst cheers : "Ob, we'll ____ 
hen!" and increased his paeç-,
-gees found he was not tnalt- 
. and the situation was crlth.
■Islor, to alter the course liait 
or wesftmight mean failure, 
water did not last more than 
r. Burgess summed up the
twenty seconds, and told hp The following eleven will represent the
ither than run the risk of bK ; f. Eaton Co. in their match with the
!f shore by the tide, , a» W, ; Toronto C.C. for the above championship ;
evlous erwlm, he would maw | , ^ varsity ram pus to-day at 1.30 p.
the nose of GrWne*. *“S.| m.: A. H. Thorr.e leapt/. V. V. Harvey,■
at once altered, and tne wtjt s F j Ar-ge,., w. Davies, W. A. liemtiser.
ess'decision was soon app»b-T L ' j; Nixon. R. Banting, T
Irew rapld'y nearer the l»^ s Gaved. r. Reeve an) R. Willis. Umpires,
■wever badly handle*»»*!' - Messrs, ledger and Chandler, 
r the first time “ “““JJ’ T'-« Tnrnn'o Club will l>? reoresented
ms he tried a few mmmjw ty the following players: D.XV. Sauqders.
the change being ha led WWB H j Davlds--n. H. F. Kownsbrough. W.

lullo, Holbein 1 . . .
idled Burgess, "I *
orld's back-stroke champion, 
vas a good many years sgoff- 
:e With the Tide.
ic point of the Cape wM, 
ad, and Burgess had nuwea. 
ir under a quarter 
; board this was regarded ae- 
he attempt, and Burge»»_»s>w 

d way, but, if necesearr, 
dash for the shore, nv 
the only thing that

1

(RICORD’S ^îch%pnman*^
SPECIFIC

pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

National League Scores.
At Chicago—Hard hitting against Bill 

■ Burns won an easy game for Chicago 
over Philadelphia by the score of 8 to 3. 

I Brown was invincible In all but the fourth 
Eastern League. I Innings, when the visitors bunched tive

XV on. Lost. Pet. 1 of their six hits for three runs. Burns 
.651 was hit eefely thirteen times. Tinker be- 
,6'M lng the one Chicago player who failed to 
,612 connect. Score : R.H.E.

Chicago ................. ...1 1 1 4 0 0 10 •—8 18 1
.4,0 Philadelphia ............00080000 0-3 6 0

Batteries—Brown and Archer; Burns 
.376 and Cotter.

Baseball Records ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!

■

Clubs.
Rochester 
Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Buffa.o ....
Montreal ..
Jersey City 
Newark ....
Providence ....JMHMIOT

Friday score* : Toronto 10, Rochester ! At PiUsburg-Boston yesterday appeor- 
„, Buffalo 2—2, Montreal 1—4; Provf- ed In Pittsburg for the last time this sen
tience 3. Baltimore 0. son, winning the game, 1 to 0. Cy Young

Saturday games : Toronto- al Roches- pitched ana showed his old-time form, it 
ter, Montreal at Buffalo. (2 and 4 P-m.), was the first time he ihae been 
Jersey City at Newark, Baltimore at Pro- since 190^ when he pitched for ^°*ton m 
vldence (2 and 4 p.m.). the world's series. Tne pitching on both

sides was steady, not a base on balls be
ing given by either pitcher. R.H.E.
Pittsburg .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 1
Botton ................ ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 « 3

Batteries—.idams and Simon'4 Young 
and Kar.de/.

At Cincinnati — Cincinnati* defeated | 
Brooklyn by a score of 5 to 3. It was ' 
Brooklyn's last appearance on the local | 
grounds this summer. Boyd was effec-, 
live In all except the last Innings, when | 
three singles netted Brooklyn two runs, j 
Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn ...................01000000 2—8 8 0
Cincinnati ................. 030IQOOO »-6 7 2

Batteries—Denton, Ragon and Miller; 
Boyd and Severe Id.

At St. Louis—An error and a double by 
Devore off Zackert, a recruit. In the 
tenth innings, gave New York the final 
game of the farewell series with St.Louls,
4 to 3. New York scored three in the 
fifth, when the hit Radabaugh, a recruit 
from Columbus (South Atlantic League), 
hard. The locals scored one in theelghth 
and tied it in the ninth. Score : R.H.U.
New York ..........000030000 1—2
St. Louis ...........  00 00000 1 2 0-3 10 2

Batteries—Amee, Marquard and Myers: 
Radabaugh, Zackert and Bliss.

American League Scores.
At New York—The last game of the 

season between Cleveland and New York 
was an exciting ten-inning* affair, the 
locals winning out in the extra session 
on Daniels' triple and Welter's single. It 
was a pitchers’ battle between Ford and 
Ka’er. The New York man was hit the 
barder, but. wildness proved Kaler’s un
doing, two of the eight men he passed 
ultimately scoring. Score
Cleveland ..............0 0 0 0 6 0 1 11 0—3 11 - j
New York ............ 1 1 00000 1 01—4 7 1

Batteries—Kaler and O’Neill, Easterly: 
Ford and Williams, Blair.

.-"‘X*......... 86
08

1
t 03

74
71 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous toy 

"'""’promptly1 ^e^n.S«S5l %
iSECOND GAME.

A B R.
............. 4 1........ 2 0
............. 4, 1 1 .1
............. 3 0 11
...........  4 0 1 H

.............  4 0 15
...........  4 0 0 4

............. 3 0 13

............. 4 0 3

61 .412O. A. BBuffalo— 
ScMrm, cf ...
Starr, ss ........
Murray, rf ..
White, It .......
Miller, lb ....
Smith, c ........
Truesdale, 2b 
XV'ratten, 8b 
McCabe, p ...

5601 cay,52 .351.01 SPERM0Z0NEo hS: .0
CRICKET GAMES TO-DAY. e

0 ln-
1 BX,t I
0
1

<1following Diseases of ilea: 
Varicocele Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

...... 32
A.B.

Î Amerecan League.
Won. LosL Pet.

■15
81 46 .600
73 83 ,)Z)

I» the
Piles
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma 1 Syphilis 
Catarrh I Stricture 
Diabetes | Ehnlsslons Kidney Affec

tions
iij Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
adviee. Free Book on disease», and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 

,in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
»i», and 3 to 8 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
Sût» l p.m. Consultation free, edl

DR8. SOPER * WHITE
RS Terento St., Toronto, Ont.

rE.H., . „ ,. Clubs.
o " ü

ijl Cleveland ..........
y! New York...........
!* Boston .................
o Chicago ..............
o Washington ...
1 St. Louis ............
0 Friday scores : New York 4, Cleveland 
0 3; Detroit 8, Boston 3: Philadelphia 3, 
0 st. Louis 1; Chicago 5—1, Washington 
0 0-0.

Saturday
2 St. Louis a

phla, Cleveland et Washington.

.67493 BLOOD DISEASES

i i “ organa. • specialty. It mût*# in
difference who has failed 
Call or write. Consultation free. M»dl;

0 1 
1 2 7/ .51$68

Ï» .6037173
1 2 
0 2 
0 ? 
2 6 
0 0 
0 0

.40/7069
.4192 8259

101 .2844 ....... 40
4
2
1

........ FK 0 0

.......... 30 4 0

■ games : Chicago at New rork, 
t Boston, Detroit at Phlladel-

/
Totals ....

•Batted for Evans in the seventh.
Buffalo ........
Montreal .

Eases on bells—Off McCabe 5, off Evans 
4, off Burchell 2. Struck out—By McCS.be 
4. by Evans 2, by Burchell 3. Two base 
hits—Miller, Hardy. MVxrray. 
hit—White. ‘ First base on errors—Buffalo 
1, Montreal 2. Left on

C 27

............. 10100000 0— 2
.... 0 2000 00 2 0— 4 EHiFIr.vd'S&CS

mT*he seawall at the exhibition ground» 
will afford a grand view of every event.

Concrete Wall Fell on Him.
NIAGARA FALLS, On*.. Sept. 83— 

(Special.)—Ed. McVeigh le at the hospi
tal in a serious condition to-night, as 
the result of being crushed while work
ing at the Electrical Development 
plant. A large portion of a concrete 
wall fell in upon him.

I National League.
Won.C. L. A. Finals To-day. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg ........;....
Philadelphia ..........

bases—Buffalo 11, j St. Louis ...................
Montreal 5. Stolen bases—Hanford, ] Cincinnati ................
Snhlrm 2. Double plays—Hanford to Gap-1 Brooklyn ................. . ..
dll. Hit by pitcher-By McCabe 1, by Boston ..............................
Burchell 1. Passed ball-Smith. Time- Frlcay scores : Chicago 8, phlladelph a 
Two hours. Umplres-Hart and Kerin. 3; Boston 1. Pittsburg 0. Cincinnati ».

Brooklyn 3; New York 4. St. Louis A.
Saturday games ; Boston at Chicago, 

Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at Cin
cinnati, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

.54 (was 48 Motor Boat Races.
One the exhibition course

Fairbanks Lady

rïsi s»
:i>. ,«h«, Si.

.6tH5*>82 this af-61 .570
61 "'.561

81Sacrifice
75

.5186772

.455

iT-rspC#
England to France in 9 , ^ |

7866Rucsell.
Eîn\?H1ltEnrL,h0Ad‘dit,:^droc|
will be those for the ^ or Id Trophy, 
Cup and for club championships In 
classes A and iB. ,

(Members of the Toronto Swimming 
Club will also be on hand for a fur
ther demonstration of the new and ex-

.40656

“Why didn’t some one think of this 
Spring Steel Plate before ? "

Orioles Get a Beating.
ROCHESTER, Sept. 22.—The Greys took 

the first game of the final series trom 
Baltimore to-day; defeat.ng the Oroiles 
in a game marked by few good plays and 
several bad errors. Bllne pitched tne best 
ball be has shown this year and ha.d tne 
vts;tors safe at all times. Adkins went 
strong in ail but the second and tnird in
nings. when hits and errors counted tor 
all tile runs. Score :

Providence—
Phelan, l.f..........
Atz, 2b..................
Perry, c.f............
Elston, r.f. ....
Tarleton, lb. ..
Peterson, 3b. ..
Rock, s.s...........................3
Rondeau, c.
Sline, p..........

Totals ..
Baltimore—

Rath, 2b.............
Corcoran, 2b. 
xvale,i. i.f. ...
Schmidt, lb. . 
trettmau, c.f.
Maisei, s.s. ..
Cooper, r.f. ...
Payne, c............
Adkir.s, p. ...

«
•t&l Polo at Ottawa To-day.

The team to represent the Toronto 
Hunt at Ottawa to-day n the Earl Gray 
race, will be chosen from the fotfcwln-r 
gentlemen : Messrs. F. Proctor, J. C. Hall,
XV. L. Rawllnson and R. Shipbe. The 
horses have’ already been shipped a.nvl in
clude: Bilberry, Highflyer. Circassian and 
X’lklng. Til's challenge cup Is one of the 
most coveted1 trophies in Canada, and is 
presented bv-lps excellency. Tr ims from j
Montreal »ni Ottawa will also he com- j ,h, flnai
^UnQuitedaanf^XCofntheaheunt memos' serie*3'S K by 'StitV the Anal 

win aecompany^the°teamt wh?ch leaves at fame 8 to 3. Errors
10 p.m. to-night from North Toronto. ! ^ôreî R.H.E.

Boston 
Detroit

*VB4itpot®
RUBBER HEEL 

FOR HORSES

v
For Signal 
Quality

|A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.... 2 1 0.1
.... 3 0V 
.... 3 L 1
.... 402 
.... 4 V U
.... 3 1 1

0 1 2
,... 2 0 1 o 1 0
.... 3 0 1 0 V 0

0
1
0r V AV

i1
0

With Patent Spring Steel Plate 000201000—3 U 3 
00040020 2-8 10 0

Batteries—Cl cotte, Ktlttlay and Tonne- 
man, Williams; Donovan and Casey.

At Phi adelphla—It required eleven In
nings for the home team to defeat ht. 
Louis. 2 to L The victory was the fourth 
«■ralght over St. l^»u's. and made tne 
season's record between the teams stand 
twenty games won for Philadelphia to 
two for the visitors. Score: ,i' i
c. I .nuis ......... 0000000100 0—1 13 1
Philadelphia ... 00 0 1 0 0 0 <» O 0 1-2 H « 

Batteries—Hamilton and Clark; Coombs

At Washington—Chicago blanked M ash-
inxton in both games of double-header.
5 to and 1 to 0. Scott allowed but two 
hits In the first game, while Cashlon was 
equally effective In the second, the win
ning run being the result of a base on 
bails, a hit and Elberfeld’s error.
WaViineto^6- ...000000000-0 2 Ô

nicam 0 000 1 3001-5 12 «
Battories—Walker and Street: Scott and 

Block. puu
Second game— , A A , ,

^Ch!"gtoiv.v.v.v.°od 1 roSSTc-i 3 0|

Batte.l»*—Casblon and A nsr l b. Lange, i 
U ù.sh and Sullivan.

i
V27 3

A.B. R.
27 2 Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 

crvstal water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs, by- 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better.

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, un- 
matchable flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOp on the label.

BREWERY 
LIMITED

XX'hon you examine the Walpole you will 
immediately see its superiority and advantage over 
all so-called hoof pads or bar shoes.

Made of high grade rubber—rein forced with 
„ \ tempered spring steel plate—the most resilient heel

or hoof protection possible.
Possesses every f ature of a bar shoe -- yet much 

lighter. The spring steel plate takes tlie place of the oid- 
i'asliioncd bar—furnishes a larger bearing surface for the 
frog. Then it protects the heel—the one great advantage.

You know how quickly all other sc-called pads become 
I II floppy when subjected to water, snow or slush, allowing the

.1 I hoof to settle into tlio pad and bear on the com or tender spots, 
I thus causing lameness.

This Spring steel plate coming next to-tiie hoof with an even, firm 
pressure, overcomes this fault and positively relieves all soreness, 

*>- tenderness, bruises or corns. \

E. Tu.

fil /ZCi 04 V
2 1 
4 1

V -^IZ 1 o '■
V V V v
1 I V
V V 0 V
«> . 6 1 1
0 v 6 •

4 È

!
as-4

A
4

mi 4 1.4
3
3

1.
24 14 Ï

0 0 0 •—j
u oo o—o

............... 32 0
..........o i : v

Totals ....
Proviaeuce ..
Baltimore ............... 0 .0 o o

Stolen bases—Phelan, Peterson, Perry. 
Two-base hit—Rondeau. Sacrifice hits— 
Rondeau, Atz, Phelan. Doubie-play—Cor
coran to Malsel to Schmidt. Struck out— 
Bv Rllne 7, by Adkins 5. Bases on balls— 
Off Siine 1, off Adk-ng 2. Wild pitch— 

Hit by pitcher—By Siine 1. first 
errors—Provident e 1, Balt,more 2. 
Vases—Provideuce 5. Baltimore ..

i

1

The XTaipolc affords the horseshocr an opporruhitv to regulate not only 
•h» ! but sole and wall pressure to suit every indivitkjal foot. The rubber 

tcelled for its holding qualities on ice or wet surfaces—wood, stone ot 
U*l’ psvtmcAe. .
H. n-«f ot another day pass without giving the horses the benefit of the 

Wa’,>’4e Rubber llecL

' vbins even near enough to them to take their place.

Siine. 
base on
yulie—1.3». empires—H*iHl*n aid Guw- = | A

\ » 2a«:. ne.

1 WATERLOO5

î KUNTZ :Atfe rLong Service.
KAXGSTON. Sept. 22.—(Special. )- 

Edward H. XX'elch, aged 32, fer twe! ;• 
years connected with the otfices of the 1 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway, and 
for three years auditor. Is dead, after 
a lingering illneos. He was a son of 
the late John Welch, a prominent citl-

i
Steamer Rosedale Released, j

KINGSTON. Sept. 22.-(8pec!*L>-, 
Steamer Rosedale. aground Lachlne , 
Lake, was released undamaged. The, 
steamer Pellatt is still aerround at 
Iroquois and in a dangerous position.

WALPOLE RUBBER CO., LIMITED :

Makers of the famous “Catspaw” Rubber Heels tor Mae. 
Eastern Township Bank Building, MONTREAL. QBE. 144 ;

Sen.
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MAIN STORE — YONGE 
AND RICHMOND STS.

name
Cashier" or 
Fortune"

and be sure of a gold- 
filled watch case, of first- 
class workmanship, and of 
correct and artistic design.

It costs nothing to Insist oo it 
It means much when you get it

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 
OF TORONTO. Limited

The Largest WatehCase Hsnu- 
iacturers In the British Empire

s'

O OK for the
“Wiflgèd Wheel"
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SEPTEMBER 23 191TTHE TORONTO WORLD. WK/ ESTA»SATURDAY MORNING6 i -"’■-jsafri

CA[Toronto Man Cured _ j §•

The Toronto; World ture of surprise that mlnllee with the 
disappointment. For despite all at
tempts to the contrary effect even the j 
public men of the United States have : 
not been able to escape from a lurking 
bel'ef that Canada's attitude, towards 
the empire was less sentimental than 
traditional and the band so light as to 
be negligible.

T.ie sweeping majority against reci
procity should have a valuable educa
tional Influence on United States opin
ion. Acceptance of the Washington 
pact would have led to an Immense

6j W*

fFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James ’ and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

•3.00

ANNOUNCEMENTS. dies 
ailor

-tv

22nd September, 1811. 
Peremptory list for divisional) court 

for Monday 23th Inst., at 11 a.dfc
1. Wan.ess v. Cornwall.
2. Hyatt V. Allan.
3. Wilkinson v. Herald.
4 and 5- Coscla v. Northern NaV. Co. 
6- King v. Northern Navigation Co.

m
i

*

6 It is a special brew 
light, mild* and will not 

make you bilious 
4 yet has the rich, I 

creamy, flavor of I 
the finest I 

^4 imported» 
brands. Ï.

its. we pure 
St makers, at 
„„ to offer 
-ge of choice 
ïrhis season's 

hadSPEC/AL\
\extra

MILD

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one ; recrudescence of the annexation no-
•' **Jt ** mall to any address if Canada j tlon u ghould now be dispelled and ;
or Great Britain. Delivered (n y Toronto _ . I
or for sale by all nrwedoalpi* Snd news- ; ^ disappearance will, after the flrat j
boys at five cents per cop/ > Irritation baa passed, aid materially

,extra to t'nitgd States and all jD placing the relationship of Canada | 
other foreign countries I

i with the United States on a proper |
Subscriber* are requested to udviae footing and thus In the end make for i R vCuhcuraSoapandCuticuraOintment 

Zl.?7.mS^ve^ oV-îbe w.,SÏ:r,t, #r I enduring friendship. Another nation ' *

XPeremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday. 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.

L Rex v. Lumgalr.
2. Rex v. Youngs.
3. Rex v. Austin.
4. Rex v. Toronto Ry. Co.
5. Meaford v. Playfair.
6. Meaford v. Playfair.

demanded s 
Such of Cattc 
SSjt—prices rii 
Sx 00 to $50.00 
S. $38.00 Marl

.1

Swvicea: Mr. £ B.
Hooper,
Toronto. a /By action of the Convocation of the 

Law Society to-day. E. G. Long be
comes senior examiner of the society 
and N. D. McLean and A. D. Armour 
were appointed additional examiners 
for four years from Michaelmas Term.

CoatsBrewed ^ 
especially 
for those 
who 

ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

Our stock o
«emprise* ever 
was enable got
Sots—plain cl 
«anal showing 
jgghlon—appro’ 
these garment 

Rutty Tweed Ci 
clearance at pr

Black V

“I Just want to say a good word for Cutl-
__ thgt will not be unmindful of this - sq.-, ointment. Fotir or five yearn

SATURDAT MORNING. SEPT. 13. 1911 pr00f of Canadian loyalty Is Germany, ago I was In Port Arthur, and I tad!•»»*•*
wklch also has eagerly welcomed sup- ££££*& Irohtaf ™ principal* « Before'^rtWrig’ht*’xC^MaSter

: posed evidence tha t Canada would =U-bt.beforcI went to bed. The thigh. ^tïto-R C." “te^cont.

While the general election was fought | break away from the empire- It for ”ere e^ectolly^ane|»M^ ahm]t „ ^ tr1rd for plaintiffs. D. G. Galbraith for de-
and won on the issue of reciprocity by nothing else than these things the de- than one remedy. I was begins but* 9 . fendants- Motion by plaintiffs for an
agreement it ought not to be overlook- 1 feat of reciprocity will be memorable, eC^vPuouble“o^bsrher, and he | °'"d?I,8trl?tlng oat appearance for firm
ed that Mr. R. L. Borden, the premier- 80ME~PREM COMMENT. . ^ ^ to !C ^MSSTTatu”^"

elect, ,iaa a platform of high Intrinsic , th _ ! Soap, and then apply Cuticura Ointment. Inst-, to allow affidavit to be put 1n

m2- « X. "t,
I sufficient!} definite ami clear to leave | tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and they j examination in Toronto if plaintiff so 
! no-room for misunderstanding. There «"gS* Af^onTwam bath wHh'cutl- desires. .
are Still many people who never learn ^8rap«du*,of -MW3$?3g for p-linilfflt E. N A^ur for de! 

and ne' er forget, and the comments Anythlng In this testimonial 1 would be pro- fendants- Motion by plaintiff for an 
In the press show that new spaper ^ff^Ki^ataParUament Street, Toronto. Interpleader order. Enlarged until 25th
circles are not Attire* froc from the SâTSuSS- ^ f'°^,pa^enJ f cjfln! °r COn-
_ t . ... For more than a generation Cuticura Soap sent to Judgment by defendants.
Bourbon frailty Much, of < ourse, is &nd ointment have afforded the speediest. Murphy v. Murphy—S ta vert (A. R. 
to be allowed for the first ^sty re- simplest and nu»t eoonomtojl treatment rar Cochrane) for pIal„tlff. J. M. Fer- I 
flections after our unexpected shock. !«dltien^everywhere.’ A liberal sample of guson for defendant. Motion by plain- 
hut there hid neon nmole time to con- each,#lth 32-pa* book, sent free, to any tiff for an order for inter,'m alimony j

i aider both'sides of the question, an ^mbuV'lve.. Boeton! U. S. A.' ,^U^fto aTOemlnUbe" £u”, ^on by plaintiff for a manda-

: evjsry wise man docs of every question. , , ■■ , tween solicitors.
! The peculiar thing about much of the linrlv Hnd at tbe cx. Labonte y. North American I»fe—G. Single Court.

lt> with the other side of the reciproc depondence defendants for an order postponing of the Law Society ,-,t Upper Canada
tty question at alL Pecnle are undoubtedly glad to get îriaî' ?rder made for trial at the non- presented the following gentlemen to

A news note In an opposition news- reciprocity dlmussion out of the ln December- -Costs to the court who have been called to the
paner illustrates this point- -The Marl- the reclproc“J d“tcUI,8lon "ut of ,, V’a'ntlff in the cause. bar and w'ere sworn in and enrolled as

P way, and are generally heartily tired , Shumer V. Todd—E. G. Long for de- barristers-et-law-: Armour William
time Provinces were expected to g Q( |( Thev are not jnort, however. | fendant. W. a. Proudfoot for plain- Ford. James Melton Adams, Frank
more or less solidly for the pact, on ' .. . . ! t ff. Motion by defendant for an or- Worthington Wilson,
account of the benefits which the fish- M t0 fe “*e ■ , * . der dismissing action for want cf pro- C. A. Thomson. E. C. Ironside, J. M.

w «In under the agree- ^position is a necessary factor of aecutlon. Order made dismissing ac- Adam, F. W. Wilson and ,r. McLarty
ermen would ga.n .nder tne gr (uod government, and they vvduld be tlon with costs. were on the flat of the judge sworn to
tnent*” i glad to see the reclnrocltv organs open- Jones v. C. P. Ry. Co.; Weymark v. and enrolled as so loiters.of the supreme

Could the writer of this have ever C' P' Co.-A. MacMurehy. K.C., court of judicature,
read the agreement’ Were the fisher- lng thelr * 8 to facte- a,,d searchln* j for defendants. C. A. Moss for plain- William David Barngey end Joha 

8 ' . for something In the way of a con- tiff Jones. Elmore fDu Vernet * Co.) \0UI|F Murdock were by direction of
men, after reading clause 1-, in e structlve policy. The Ontario Ieglsla- for p'aintiff Weymark. Motion by de- the Judge, on motion of t-b# Law 80-
least likely to wipe themselves out of ^ ^ )g an exan le of the fendants In each case for an order : clet> - struck from the roll as solicitors.
existence by handing over the business ^ d 0( ,h<J Liberal pr.t- ! ^at.^ b* ™ ‘“Sï Cdl WHISKEY HO 1X8 ITS VICTIMS,
to American fishermen? ... ...... , .... 1 at London or Toronto. Order made —The Ottawa Free Press, which op- ^ * £ ÏÏ that of petty , for trial of second action wltb the first Unt|| R.^asedH^F Wonderful S.-

J . ..__ _ criticism. The big progressive ques- action at London. Costs in the cause
posed • reciprocity when It was first t- which wou:j nDDeal to a large to plaintiff ln each case In any event. T . P1,ar * jJ"î,*cppt °T?*_
proposed, takes a sensible view of the ’ f_ EUlott v. Elliott—Case (McCarthy & ntation
situation. On the other hand The the. “r . Co.) for plaintiff. Hubbard (A. A. u.e nerveL ^Thf st^Sly or Urtodlcal

Hamilton Time, indulge, in this re- ^ ZVvero- fA''judgm^nfunkeriCR. Mîdlipfcfft I tA \mark; "It lo at once a vote of want mefit The ^ and they la^ed peremptorily at defendant', re- ^iTcondition ,U ^ * UnnatÜral mCMe Ot V0., LIÜ. 1
of confidence n Canadian patriotism^ glvg ^ Jamee ^ conll. Quest for one week- Samaria Prescription stop, the crav. TORONTO - ^
and a declaration of hostility toward _,v ---------- lug. steadies tbe nerves, builds up the I « V.
the adjoining republic." This Is the “ . ”as . Y ' ™ ‘ , Judge’s Chamber*. general health and makes drink actu&l-
wall eved attitude of some of the M Borden ha* °W t0 do what Ulti Before Middleton. J. 1 distasteful and nauseoua It 1»

The ten points of this declaration. . . ___ , .... public Interests demand, and from ti-* Re Nicholson and Canadian Ordsr of, ta»teleas and odorless, and can be given
and the general assurance with which parl> PaPt'rs- •Are the P^'P* ke y I tone of the opposition press, which Foresters—L. Lee (Hamilton) for the '“'ÏÎ1 °,r without the knowledge of the 
It clows form the foundation of a ! Tl ' appeûrs ^ -ntinue th. egi- ^of CanVlan homes have
valuable constructive endeavor that * !tP . . ! tatlcn of a reciprocity policy for ^e t“ * l f t‘ J t court been saved from misery end disgrace

will be of inestimable benefit to the ton,a,ned the patr^,lSm *“ ! next few generations, Mr. Ec.-den wilt j Order mX ? aonte devoted wife, mother or ! The hundrede ot Toronto wbo
whole Dominion. The first three have countr>’? The Montreal \ ltness takes hnvo no rival any mom than 8ft- James Re St. John and Chosen Friends—L rèmed'y U*Tbeh *moneyerformer?y ln the past have been visitor, to Mrs.
special reference to the prairie pro- ^*6 that the majority of the whitney. Ko par[y can afford to give | (Hamilton) for the wirtedT drink hts r«!Ud hàppi- F- V. Meyers' p«Tora at Sunny.Lî

vlnces, and the second and third in- pcop,e of Canada nrc 511,1 crcature8' up to it. own creatures what Is meant Lave fo Lv I^ the oro nC88' ho”£ comforta- «luoatlon and re-
dude the main demands o, the grain The Toronto Globe outdistance. All for the COUDtry.______________ j pTofÆt*. W Z ” oZ Z£t£££UlalU~ l° ***'

growers' deputation apart from their ln 18 *“L ° 1 °“E L * HAS CLEANED THE AIR | made. Read the following, one of the nu- been Instructed to sell, by auction,
demand for tariff relief. But even °lobe 18 8t,n Coring under an oh- HAS CLEANED THE AIR. , Dunn v» St. Clair Tunnell Co.-C- A. merou, unsolicited testimonial, re- the entire furnishings of her e.tab-
thls Is not excluded for \tr session from which It must be freed One of the wonderful things of the 1 Moss for mother. E. C. Cattanach for ccived: "has Zlto ' before the reputation It once had for late election was the rapid way in llrfa"t' by «P»1*/ *>r a= «• JT can -aever repay you for your rent- »*hment
nas undertaken to establish a per- 1 “ , „ ... ... , .. ■ der tor maintenance. Order made for ody. it in worth more than life to me.
manent tariff commission whose duty reaBon and fairness can be restored, whadt it cleared the air. It was so ; payment 0f $30 a month for one year. , My husband has lteen offered liquor sev- ,lf th„ ^ t , Tn .
It Will be to revise the „ After weeks of denunciation of others sweeping that it not only settled reel- ; Re Ann Charlton, lunatic—A. J. Wil- «me», but would not touch It. He , patronage of the best people in Po-

for an alleged desire to set the pro- procity, but it settled the minds of ! ham,, for committee. Motion by c'tm- no ^h„m h'm now M-7 ronto. and the fitting, and general ap-
LsiH' iinefi sru hold tho balance even 8 1 mittee for an order confirm nc- renort : « ? rnoilç «nesfswsfB e\er re at on >011' ; nnintmAnt h»r rp*t«nr<int A*nc\ r<ar-among all -he national interests con- ! '1nces »«■«”« c,lob f ,her The °'-*» eVeI?'°ne * busincs5', Bv6“ t,ie an! teludng the security to $U00. Crder ; “ows^it hufthose whYha’v^ried U° Ts ! ^r. are of the highest grade The
corned. Such an t xp. rt commi^icn yf!f ter'^ay Naming delibvraiely closed market gardeners had a load taken off : made. . soon as I can I will tree others that Ï ! sale will include six handsome show
has txv?» «i.onviv i its eves to the solid;.rity *f the whole their minds ln one night. They saw Re Wood Estate—R. U, Macpherson. j krow would give anything to stop their ! ceres, soda water fountain, cash vegls-

5 “**.n urged by The World ; • , „.(nnr «h.,. v,., for applicant. E. C. Cattanach, for in- ! husband* from drink. I wfll give them ! ters, tables, chairs, piano players and
ard will be not the least cf the ad- Dominion and attempts to set the rest no . ng ^ ^ f um ut themes, n- fants Motion by beneficiary for an or- your address. _ j china, linen, groceries and everything , *1WPP">^PFRMI8RliPPWll»|SPll*mi
vantages that will accrue from the of Canadtt nga,nst Ontario. If is dlffi- fair competition of American garden der for payment of money out of court, »!7hh»i7^«^TÂ “* A1 I that Is a part of the business of a ! i-—----------  » .........................  ■....................—
change of nnmin.nt cult to say that it Is only blindness products, and the loss of their llvell- Order made. A _ , q * • . .. : successful place of entertainment, ' . , ... „

rj'SLs 5* r - - », »». srsToS; ?» ’ »» s «s\,» » -«tlss*îL'ïïsyprsAÆSiwssfit by substantial assistance for the The Toronto Star falls into a general The sam* with many large investora tan^h. for Infants. Motion by Harold ite w^°haa formÏÏ ' a”d «ne,t collectlonP of hîgh-riare <« a «eating drydock and the equip-
good roads movement enoihe, error in blaming the people for con- w-ho contemplate factory extenelons of C. Brooke for an order for payment “ ® J*"” or Is forming the regtaurant ^ caterer's furnishing* ment of a repair plant for vessel* Be-

—« •«« « --—» ~ r ~rr- °l"° k.c.. aiœsïtiK : a5s.vsss «ssthe cost of living, and by liberal grants ln trl ln8 to 8erure reciprocity. The lv made extensions, and saw direct loss for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. î"1^1””18 u8ed blr Physician, and | The ^ wi„ uke place ^ Monday- ! lea, will visit the canal zone next
for extending and 'mprovlng agricul- Peop,e were vt,T clcar that they would ahead. They now are all happy. Own- for the crown. Motion by defendant ° fre'f trtat P.rvAcr a, the 9th day of October, at li o'clock month and make a study of the cam!
tur.il methods. AgricuTrlslsand^L not have reciprocity on the terms cf er. of real estate fee! much better. So for- order quashing conviction. Re- mAri™ErLriptitn. wnh^et.^vl^arp. Mr. Charles M. Henderson wUl situation and ascerUln the benrilU th.

raisers will prof.t by government en- allying tbolr government with a United do 311 016 railroad men and railway Kemohan v. Meredith—E. C. Cat tan- 1"F full particulars, testimonials, price, j ” n ca f̂ôr*bu*'ne«*
------- - . hm , , . companies; and in a hundred other ach. for defendants. Plaintiff 1n ner- etc., will be sent absolutely free and : a,,.»»------------ -- -------------------------------- 8 reaay tar DU

dnsirv , v , "J6 1 ln‘ --------------------- ---------------------------------- wavs the voice of the people has clear- son. Motion for an order striking out Postpaid In plalrL-seal^d package to i AVIAT0R BURNED T0 DEATH.
dustrj. 1 his .ilso has been advocated mmm ■ ■ mm ■ ■ ‘ . . , P^P statement of claim. PJnlarged to tli® anyone aflking forlTah^ mentioning ' n.„ t
by The V.'orld. Expansion of thC'* UHAI11 fi I I ed ,bc alr and *lven 1 new encourage- week]y at tendon on 30th Inst, i this paper. Correspondence ^sacredly ; DAYTON, Oho, Sept. 32.—Frank
chilled meat trade will act as a stlmu VVUIIIil I dl I j ment to active operations of all kinds. Re Dancey, lunatic.—R. B. Beaumont. I confidential. Write to-ddy. TTm-Sa- Miller, aviator, was burned to death QUEENSTOWN, Sept, 22.—Two bun-
lent to the many allied Industrie, con- . . | The fan^^klle. ^"thelr able ! Z^oi (CW ' !” *“•«”» tank from

nected with it, and add to the general 1 M 0% La ■ BIT editors didn’t take the farmers with mmey out of court to him. O.-der made. ! f<r sa,e at Blngljam's Pharmacy, 110 hU'nac.htneexploded while on an cx- on the W hfte Star steamer Cedric asrrjrrrT^v-i m a ramt!— » * -S’jrsare rsa c“w
operation of the Hudson Bay Railway ; ----- eminent K.C.'s w-ho sweat blood for MacGregor, for another petitioner, C. ----------£--------A--------  --------------------------------- game companp «i «tamer _
and of the terminal elevators Is a utuan (ha tHnmnlail *. t. ■lhe *»"= of the soil on many a plat- Henderson, for the company. J. H. HOME FOR CHRISTMAS. If Ton are cold at home or your borton to-day. are stran ’
acknowledgment of the principle of; #116 Attempted tO Work, »0 | f Even Ram Blake K C nut on Spenoe’ for aseignee. Motions by pe- ------ ,nLÎ*ce ,e °®f of re|»alr. we can fix It. able to reach their destination Pecanpub„c ........................... .. : ixh.u.t.d Was th, Narv3us ' ' '' SSST&£?£££* JÏÏSlSïffSf?.,: tSSJXXJTB. ^

Itself all over the c-untry. Ontario.: System. ------------------------------- Pepper v. City Dairy Co.-R. Mac- day season this year, and are making ~ railways, called by the A * .
which has so splendidly rallied to Mr. ______ PREACHER POLITICIAN AND ! *fg-Vl ^•cv for plaintiff. J. G^^ Smith, exters've preparations to take care of ( AMAICA S PLANS. tkteiety of l^iwsy-^wanU^h^l*^
Borden's support. Is practically a unit I The Feeb|0 Mast»d fiarvOT WOfC JOURNALIST. ' a n"" order" striking om^ury notice" (>! the oVc”‘ntrv° p,annlB8 t0 vlai; KINGSTON. Jama'ca. Sept. 22,-Yar- 1 thé kind'side. The railway officials

on the mérita of this principle, as j ---------- | der made. Costs in the cause. j Th-, W(,.ih Via.r-r>rr-nin!r>r. T h» h, - îous proposât» are before the Jamaican stated th.it no trains would an*jx®.
exemplified by the hydroelectric policy ! «SStared and Revitalized by i The British Weekly (London. April | Parsons v. dtv of Tx>ndon—C. A arrsnr^d fnr- threl cLrai Government with the idea of preparing or leave Queenstow» to-day. and that
c, ,h. p,.v,„c,I Dr. Chase’s 1 ï.’Te’T V °u“r "Z17 wCX*SSK "gTSUS ! «"'4.^ .VrSSg- «SK SSTS ï«."S,’ïan! ST.5? ’55ÆTST

I Brit,.h Empire w :o more successfull> toT city of London. An appeal bv de- Pe ~ o ”.d t:ie Panama Canal. One of these is even the malls can be despatched.
fendant. Royal Bank, from an order of m! v q°To
tile master at London. Reserved. 1 an^‘ an^ Ha»!tax. N. S, to take

Re Farris—F. C. Snider, for adminis- !care °Lthese Passengers- These steam- 
Motion for administrator for i ers wlH arr,ve ln a™Pla enay>Ie

an order for payment out of court Or- Pa-SBenR‘ere to reach their homes be- 
der made. ! fore Chrletma» whether in England or

Re Collett—E. C. Cattanach. for in- I on t:ie '•nntlnent.
Motion on behalf of infant for 1 The railways have recognized the 

an order for payment out of court. Or- growing popularity of these annual 
der made. Chrl’tmas excursions and now run ape- |

Rex v. Broughton—D. M. Robertstn. clal trains frem Montreal and the west !
to connect with the steamers, and the ; 

j most com ole te arrangements are made 
by both the steamship companies and 
the rail lines to further the comfort of ; 
the homeward bound ones during the 
holiday season.

find

STOUTMR. BORDEN’S PLATFORM.

IV» always O.K. if it's O'KEEFE'S.
At Hotels, Cofee and Dealers generally.

TH* O'KEEFE BHEWEHT CO- LIMITED.

B I
V

Coats
, Ccitolce oollec
Velvet Coati, s

3

»
pledge of the Llberal-Ccnscrvatlve 
party to carry out the following policy 
If returned to power: pT"

2?'

MieEv 
1 Cloaks

"L A thoro reorganization of the 
method by which public expenditure 
is supervised. The Increase in 
what is known as ordinary control
lable expenditure from $21,500,000 In 
1896 to nearly $7-1.000,000 In 1811 Is 
l>roof of extravagance beyond any 
possible denial.

"2. The granting of their natural 
resources to the Rralrie Provinces.

"3. The construction of the Hud
son Bay Railway and Its operation 
by Independent commission.

"4. The control and operation by 
the state of the terminal elevators.

"5. The necessary encouragement 
for establishing and carrying on the 
chilled meat Industry.

"6. The establishment of a per- -, 
manent tariff commission.

"7. Tbe granting of substantial as
sistance towards the Improvement 
of our puolic highways.

"8. Thè extension of free rural 
mall delivery.

"9. The extension of civil service 
reform.

"10. The granting of liberal assist
ance to tbe provinces for the pur
pose of Supplementing and extend
ing the work of agricultural edu
cation and for the Improvement of 
agriculture.

"And lastly, we pledge ourselves 
to a course of itolicy and adminis
tration which will maintain inde
pendent and unimpaired tha control 
of our own affairs by the parlia
ment of Canada: a policy which. . 
whHe affording no just cause of 
complaint to any foreign nation, wlu 
find its highest Ileal in the au
tonomous development of Canada 
as a nation within the British Em
pire."

The Toronto Daily Worldfor defendant. G. Osier, for pfaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order 
quashing conviction. Order made. No 

j costs. Magistrate protected. Recog
nizance to be delivered out.

Broom v. Denison—Plaintiff in par-

most economical treatmentfor 
humors. Sold 

A liber
--------------- ; '•

As a aesalea of the Dominion Parliament will follow Immediately- 
after the General Election*, interest In .while nifnlrn will be at feret 
he«t for oome time to come. Vox con beat keen In touch with the 
political happenings by being e regain* reader of The Toronto Morning 
World—delivered or mailed for «wenty-Sve cent» per month

Dreesy wrai 
rlage -wear, ll 
and tvery pr< 
elaborate as i 
handsome pal 
own. Prices $»A

Handke
■»

Deliver nr mall to the following addrens The Toronto Daily World 
for .;..................... months, for wbleh And encloeed »............................ V« have Jul 

Stock of Fine 
and can supply 
and gentlemen 
of qualities—1 
embroidered ari 
now ready for

e
name

ADDRESS

DATE

Handke
Special

Several Non 
Vniaundered b 
Llnc.n Handke: 
(A to 25) ban 
ner.
ably .more if 1
are. not, we w 
per dosen, or

1ft B.—These, 
ln half-dozen 
sell less than
one initial;

é
'glenernan prize Mtdtl, PhîttdeîphU Exhibit!

ïïmü iL LÜV
SCOTCH WHISKY usine and Pollthlng 

|„ NT, j'-. 2ft A 4/-
for cry, The»,a w

A blend of pure HitfhlanJ 
M tit», bottled ln Scotlsn J 
exclusively for Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Kitfreh

Never becomes dry «ndjtitrd like other
■$tb ORDERS 

AND CARE1
<*

INTERESTING SALE For Clcmine Pine.

j m\
Complete Furnishings of Mr» Myers’ 

Parlor, to Go by Auction.

MASurACtvezD sv

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, Bnglsai SIR WILFflwill be Interested to know that Messra 

Charles M. Henderson & Co., have

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

D9ILERMAKERS

Mrs. Meyers has always enjoyed the
Continued

Wanks thruAhf 
from whom eucl 
received. ■

Mr. Borden *p< 
tie mother and r 
turning to. Hall 
Wolfevllle he wai 
ber of ctithuslai 
briefly addresse< 
Won. He leave: 
row morning.

Liberal-Conser 
f»x have arram 

« morrow night >li 
Curdy, who defe:

: mlttee for an order confirming report .nn
an1 relwlng the security to IKOO. Crder ; Kr.ow» it but those who ha*ve triidTt! 'as ! lore are of the highest grade.

: I'.lO/l A V    V Ml . . - , — 1 — l 1 | I — — 1 . . -1 — A. — .1 .

lug.

Laurier Majj
MONTREAL, 

Sir Wilfrid Laud 
Junction this ev 
tawa, suffering 
would make no] 
*uy that he had 
telegrams from!

«’Dominion asking 
Position. Hon. 1 
rived here this I 
statement that a 
Jtsely lead, the 
Jeter ot agricul 
•et together as I
if- possible, res'i 
next week.

PASSENGERS STRANDED.

!

:

HOW B.W.L

„<It Is ,-rhaps 
•tve any furthei 
Albert Chamber 
m the 111-stam 
Pfoclty as found 

' oc®*e League, hi 
However, as 1 

lowing excerpt 
the league regie 
April 25. 1907, 

‘‘lu addition v 
1 three entries a 
|'*W1.V arrived ii 

positions: I 
J,*16 Toronto \A 
Mogrldge as sec 
•-und then in t 
fmnmencing Mi 
following list d 
** the hospice j 

A. Ch

■The premier-elect undertakes the 
sponsible duties ot his high office with | 
the fairest prospecta 
moled by no entangling ties, or by : 
pledges which It may embarrass him 
to fulfil.

re-

Nerve Food 1 combines in one .personality the quaJl- 
i flcatione neccsyary in the strange pro- 
1 feeslon mentioned above than does Dr. 
i Macdonald, editor of 

to all who understand Us syuip- j Globe.
At times the sufferer fuels coni- : the art of preaching, he Is an ardent 
ely well, but with slight exer- pf>!,tlc,an WITH THE REPUTATION

lie Is tram’
Nervous prostration Is, :i terrible trator.Tile Toronto 

Dr. Macdonald Is a master ot:
tHighland Park GardensMr. Borden has it ln his 

power not only to give the Dominion font.... , „ i , OF BEING DICTATOR TO THE LIB-
nuie, honest and efficient government, tlon the dreadful helplessness returns ! eraL PARTY AT OTTAWA, and he 
but to conduit his administration and ,iu;d all strength and vitality sceros to , is editor of the most Influential dally
to forward nroaress'v* levieiaiinn ltav,t 1, system. j Journal in Canada. It is said, and notto forward progress, v e legislation, so, vi.is letter ir,m Mrs. Martin vety without reason, that DR. MACDON-
thr.t the good <-f the vvlioie cotint; v j well descrloes the terrible conaitl.ei -« ALD. IS DISTINCTLY RESPONSIBLE 
may bo ccnsidnred and secured. The which many n t tfieivt- finds n«jrs5$f. j FOR THE PRESENT RECIPROCITY

She also teds how she regained t.ealtn ! PROPOSALS BETWEEN' THE UNIT- 
„ , , , , ! and strength by using Dr. Chaae'e eD STATES AND CANADA. Then

course or pol.ey that embodies the na- Nerve- Food after all other treatn.vntà. again on the question of Britlsh-Amer- 
tlonah Ideals ln all departments of the I Lad tailed. ^Ican arbitration, the doctor Is well to

Mrs. Edwin Martin, Aye's Cliff, Que.. . the front. On the strength of a per- 
, . writes: " Before Py began using Dr. 1 sonal Interview with President Taft

Clear determination of the Canadian ; Chare's Nerve Fool 1 was it*, a terrible and Secretary Knox.. Dr. Macdonald
people to remain a frie nation within condition Iroir. nervous exhouetion nn»l ; declares that these two great states-

: prostration. Dizi.y spi lls would come I men arc anxious to see the eooeumma-
, over me and I would full to the fl-jor. ! tk>n of a treaty that would make war
The weakness was so great that I impossible between the Brltish-speak- j 

, could not so much as sweep the fhxir | Ing peoples of the world, 
without fainting, but tne nerve tied 

comment of prln.lpil United States helped me after the do, t» r.« failed. It

In live-*ere block», ranging In price from f400 to MS® acre. I"
the cheapest easy payment suburban home site proposition on the rest 
estate market ln Toronto.

O/NEQH Highland Park Gardenscountry ran be trusted to respond to ft

Is bounded' on four sides by four main roads with a 66-foot roadway 
running tthrougTi the centre, and .In this way gives a double frontage to 
nearly every block, and thus ffers an exceptional opportunity for sub
dividing Into lots. Property a hort distance west Is now selling at $6 pet 
foot. Homes varying from $2000 to $8000 are already erected, on the pro- . 
perty.

Market Gardeners

Toronto Cl
About 150 met 

goat Chapter c 
£*w York cit: 
vTiitce George. 
Î? thru a visit ci 
«or of Toron t, 
6-bout a 
hxs alread 
"Wshtp.

VISITING MASONS ENTERTAINED.
! The visiting Rryal Arch members of 
the A.. F. and A. M. of New York i 
City were banqueted last night by Zet- ! 
land Lodge. A.. F. and A. M„ In the 
Temple Building. A large number of 

j visitors were present from the other ; 
i ' Ity lodges. Including District Deputvff 
, Grand Vaster W. D. McPherson an*
| flfven rust mo stern. j
i The visitors arrived In th» rlly eariv 
! J csfi'rdnjr morning, and were royally 
: entemined during the dny by the 1- 
‘ al nnmberi. They were the guests ot 
St. Patrick's Lorigr at Shea's Theatre 
In the- early part of the evening, 
pylng the entire grcund floor.
TIME

PU Ville service and is guided by the :
There is always one 
article in every class 
that stands out as a 
— unique example of

| perfection in that 
class, in watches, it • 

’l-T the “Omega."
ELLIS BROS.,

k Limited
106 YoseeSL A

H Toronto X
Mr Diamond

the empire.

EFFECT WILL BE GOOD.
Little exception can he taken tnlthe 1 Tkl. U year opportunity. Three crops will pay for a block, and tko 

payment period extends ever Sve ye.re. Here yno are convenient to me 
care within thirty m.lnules' ride of the -heart -of the city. Here you have 
rural mall delivery and any -lot Is within flve minutes' walk of a public 
school.

year 
y atta 
The o 

a return fr 
Patrick Chaptet

5Cc a Week Buys an Organ. 1
has done wonders in building up my ! That's all—lust a en» to pay )0e «. J 
ncrv.'iis fv stem. 1 •in do my • »vv n j week *o H*lut*man A Co.. 193-1P5-197 Æ 
housework now and wn siring, and fcvl , Yor.gc-st.. Toronto, and they will do-, mg. 
that tills great medicin- has boon, ft ( liver to .our address Immedi. tely an, | t-

lnz he found that ths rejection of re- k'Hlscnd to me. I think it Is the b$st organ of well known makers like Bell. R tjfV\
______.it... of ncdlclncs." Dominion. Goderich and othtrs. The lx i 1cjprocltv max oe res-'iited- Lu. - :e ,,, chase’s Nerve F-xk,. -Vv a t<.x. ;r?ans will run In prices from $15 to xrax7 vL/
endeavor at philosophic acceptance of r ,or j2.ro. at all dealers or F.dinan- $65. and arc guaranteed ln good con- 
thc verdict does not disguise the tine- son, Butes A Ce., Limit'd, Toronto.

,
newspapers on the result of the Dom'n- 
on general -election. Only hr re and 
there - an a more or less veiled narn-

r\\ r\
_ The Toronto j

A 73 KU Ï 1»0T, lastnl 
I 5jfer* r'omblna|

1“

Westrop, Miaaker & Nicholson
M4IX 4183. 48 ADÉLAÏDE EAST.

Three doors east of Postoffice.occu- Ofllee open evenings. an ti|
dition.
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Canadian Northern Ontario Railway—7
Toronto - Trenton -■

JOHN CATTO & SON
Indies’
Tailored Suite

Anticipating the present strong 
* for Ladles’ Ready-Wear

mit, we purchased heavily.of the 
asst makers, and are now In a posi
tion to offer a most exceptional 
range of choice.
- This season's new styles, all the 
demanded shades and fabrics—usual 
touch of Catto selectness to every 
salt—prices right — ranging from 
S15 00 to $50.00. Special Value round 
t>e $35.00 Mark.

..;vOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, SepVÎÎ. 
—18 p-m.)—Very cool weatoer PJey*‘" 
edll* the western provinces, and 'ocal 
snow flurries have occurred In south
ern districts of Saskatchewan. Sitotw 
eYs have occurred In Quebec a°41.. 
maritime provinces, while m OnUrio 
the weather has been toe. , I

Minimum and maximum <td”P*^L 4 
tures: Vancouver, it—66, .fJSiggjS’ | 
42—66: Prince Albert, 28—44, Calgary,
28-—34; Regina, 30^4= wln"‘3£*' 12 
—54: Port Arthur, 42—60 ; London. 43 
—68; Toronto, 48—73; *t°ntreal 64—M, 
Quebec, 50—68; St. John. 54—58, Hall 
fax, 52-—60.

—PrebeblUtlc----- „ ,
Lake, and Georgian Bay—Mod^ate 

to freak eaaterly winds; fair and mod 
erntely warm.

Ottawa and V pper si. ,
Fair and moderately wer™--„,f_^viod- 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf moo 
eraîT westerly winds: fine; not mhch 
change In temperature.

Maritime—Moderate, winds, fine, and 
with the same temperature.

Superior-strong winds and 
gales from eastward; shower) 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
__Fair and decidedly cool.

'i
1 -A

Â

*• —

! / i
iPsrsneeno’

special brew 
lild and will not 
e you bilious 
;t has the rich, 
creamy flavor of 

the finest 
k imported 
X. brand».

demand /A\f' -A to

d pLy^OO.NPN 5e •OU ftMPNVE*S

.-{Fenc,UMBMDGt.wmdbMunc. K>/
"Percy ■1aXLawrence—

3

Serviceable 
Coats

'ENDEHM1* StONE-YHftLOfMm IJ/VtPHKM\ mhüB^htcÀMur
ti /V ,moderate

A-. ■; "X1 J A T »*

mgêæas
«onal showing of Black Coats—every 
fashion—approved touch Is found In 
these garments. A speehU lot of 
w.tty Tweed Coats laid out for quick 
clearance at prices ranging up from

’*>erta
ÆFBO)'OHKA

WJ
\xTHE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. 
56 »•*!

iUT -3r.
Wind. 
6 W.

V».*1 11 <?it.Time.
8 am-.................................
Noon..............................
2 pm............... ..................

8nm '"".".V.V.".?.V:'.V.Ï S 28.96 2 S.W.
Mean of day. 00: difference from aver- 

| age, 4 above; highest, 73: lowest, 48-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

V '7-4VS
?n *»X.- 7>-x19 E.69 29.96$13.00. A ■vs5.iJ X v

Hack Velvet 
Coats

EFE’S.
' X

L M li £■3* < y221 ■ 'V ■ïAINTARlo \ tvTORONTO. * îsSept. 22 At FrontPSSESKn. Aug. Vic...New Tot* ..........
Athenla................Vmr Vertt ..............
Peruvla............ ..,N«w York ...............
Ancle................. .Queen-town ...... Boston
Cedrio..................Liverpool .......... New Toi*
Victorian...........Uveroool
Amerllca.............Hamburg ............. New ToTK
Montrose...........Antwerp ............. New Ton
Romanic............Gibraltar ............
St. Anna.........Marseilles .......... N ew York
Parronla............Naples .................  New York

rl-
■f X

.?Ÿ \

'iFine Evening 
Cloaks

X

WorTtT
V1' yX\ vI \

i l
1

L
|bt will follow Immediate 

lie tfleln will be at fer 
t keep 1» touch with tl 

of The Toronto Morall 
cents per montfc.

WT'tPna all' ^!ïSbleanfd.b“cr; 

pretty shade.—simple or 
some extra 

designs of our

tDressy 
rlage wear, 
and every 
elaborate as desired 
handsome pattern 
own. Prices $36.00 op.

«
X V. /

the ^Syde^m”^ be completed next *»r. The

* Hawkeebnry line la already In operation.Handkerchiefs
We have just received our Fall 

stock of Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 
and can supply every kind for ladles 
and gentlemen’s use.—a great range 
of qualities—widths Of hems—and 
embroidered and Initialed designs are 

ready for Inspection.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
The Teroate Dolly W

* Ottawa to
^^àæ-2.rade

Power- llott In
princess —

"Thais." 3.15. 8.15. _Grand — "The Vlnglnlan, 2.15,

In make section one Ineffective, but It will 

and such repeal 1» highly lm-

Tyrone

U. S. WILL EP 
EVER OPEN DOOR

AS EXPECTED, LOTS ATji 8.15.:i now

Woodbine Fall Racing Meet

“^British - Canadian Association 
rally. Little's Hall, Barlscourt, S.

congreg*.
probable. __

“The Importers of pulpe paper 
from Germany. Norway and. Sweden 
claim that under the favored nation , 
treaty the product, of these countries 
are entitled to the treatment that Can- | 
ada obtain» when the pulps and pn-POJ i 
are made from unrestricted woods, and 
that the tariff on thoee article* la au
tomatically abolished under like condi
tions. Treasury department officiais 
say no similar case has ever arisen In 
this country."

Handkerchief, 
Special

Several 'hundred- dozen of Ladles’ 
Vnlaur.dered Hemstitched Pure Ins.i 
Linen Handkerchiefs, with an initia, 
(A to Z) hand-embroidered In cor
ner. The.,a would sell at consider
ably .Iron- *f laundered, but. as 
are not, we will clear them at $1—5 
per dosen, or 65c per Mil dosen.

XB—These. Handkerchiefs come 
In half-dozen packages, so we can 
sell less than that quantity of any 
one Initial.

GRANDVIEW PARK|tdsl, PhHadelphU

Continued From Page 1.
DEATHS.

LANCEFIELD—Suddenly. In Toronto,
operaritraT ’ Itichard 2*r. ‘Lancette Id,°aged

5SF‘ueûeral from his late residence, 
687 Spadlna-avenue, on Sunday, Sept. 

G.T.R. train at 2 p.m. Service 
12.30 p.m. Interment at

the matter while the Canadian agree
ment was pending.

A Unique Situation.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—John Mor

ris, chairman of the committee on pa
per of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers’ Association, to-day Issued a 
statement showing that -the defeat in 
Canada of the reciprocity agreement 
has expanded the free zone for ptllpe 
and papers so as to Include all of the 
favored nations. His statement fol
lows:

"Canada’s rejection of reciprocity 
raises a question with respect to the 
favored nation treaties that is unique. 
Unlike the Items contained In section 
one of the reciprocity bill, the paper 
and pulp clause, which was section two, 
abolished the duty on Canadian pulps 
and paper, subject only to a condition 
precedent that the pulps and paper 
musttte made from unrestricted woods.

“Seetlon one could not go Into effect 
until Canada took reciprocity action, 
but section 2 became effective July 26, 
when the president signed the reciproc
ity bill. Canada's vote of rejection will

Cleaning and Polishing 
2j . M-. I -. 26 ft 4-

ARE SELLING RAPIDLY
•iction in cleaning & injury t« 34. to

at house, at 
Hamilton.

MORGAN — At Toronto, on Sept. 20 
1911. Liflÿ Raey, beloved wife of 
David Morgan. In hef 25th year.

Funeral from the chapel of F. W 
Matthews & Co., 235 Spadlna-avenue, 
Sept. 23 (private).

ROCHE—At Newmarket, on Thursday. 
\ Sept. 21. 1911, Sarah Danford Bryan, 

widow of John Redmond Roche, form
erly of Baltimore, Md.. and mother of 
F. J. Roche, barrister, of Toronto.

Funeral on Saturday, Sept. 23, from 
the, residence of her eldant son. Dan- 
ford Roche, to Newmarket Cemetery.

—i—i-i ■
It couldn’t be otherwise, for good real estate practically sells Itself.

buying In GRANDVIEW PARK because at prices ranging from $10 to $30 these lots are the 

tafe has to offer. ' -
EE:

Street, Agent».
gf INVESTORS are

safest investment Toromto ReaLj^fe

r-SSMSSSyl u' -

traffic leading to the heart of the city.

orne» dry «nd bird like otbef 
Peste». ^___ RECEIVE PROMPT 

CAREFVL ATTENTION.
MAIL ORDERS 

AND No Doubt.
Says The New York World: "It has 

come at last—the word ‘aviatrice.’ " 
Fine! Related to cantatrice, no doubt. 

They.both go high.
And is the feminine of gladiator 

"gladla trice"?

For Cleaning Piste. oroughfare for passenger

JOHN CATTO & SON
S&-S1 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.

ALL WHO BUY In GRANDVIEW PARK buy for the one common reason, which is tlhls—GRANDVIEW PARK 
IS ONE OP THE BEAUTY SPOTS OF TORONTO. FRO M NORTH TO SOUTH the view extends from North Tor- 
onto't”the American shore, while to the west the view extends over the whole city, where every prominent build- 

lng can be plainly distinguished. No man but a blind mam can tall to be Impressed.

remember TO-DAY is your opportunity. At the preeent rate ten more days will close out this subdivision. 
REMEMBER, TO-DAY as your pp w donars to you. Phone now Main 4182 for appointment.

r HMasu#actvhed *y Won’t Stay Put.
"Paw, what is a movable feaet?”
"In my case, Bobby, It's usually the 

first one I partake of after starting 
on a trip across the ocean. It hardly 
ever stays put.”—Chicago Tribune.

0AKEY & SONS, U 
ion Mills, London, Bngli 1 WILFRID MAY 

RESIGN NEXT WEEK
BATES BURIAL CO.

You cannot afford to lose this opportunity. It means134 AVENUE ROAD.
Cor. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES
Late of Bates * Dodds. 

Pkone College 8033.
WESTROP, MIN AKER & NICHOLSON

;0N IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
SHIPBUILDERS 

NGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKER!

63 48 Adelaide Street East, Three Doors East of Post Office. Office Open Evening.t".

SHOE TRAVELERS PAY TRIBUTE.Continued From Page 1. r

jofiîpiL
thanks thru Xhe prers to all those 
from whom such messages have been 
received.

Mr. Borden spent part of to-day with 
his mother and sister at Grand Pre, re
turning t». Halifax this evening. At 
Wolfevllle he was met by a large num
ber of enthusiastic friends, whom he 
briefly addressed at the railway sta
tion. He leaves for Ottawa to-mor
row morning.

Liberal-Conservative friends In Hali
fax have arranged for a dinner to
morrow night In honor of F. B. Mc
Curdy, who defeated Hon. W. S. Field-

Sept 22, 19U.
R. L. Borden, Esq..

Premiler-Elect of Canada-
temple, and is also purposed'to recall 
to the listener the voice of the di
vine,

A curious custom of the extrema- 
ly devout of the Jews le a semi-literal 
Interpretation of the biblical peeeaga 
referring to the casting of sine upon 
the deep. They stand on the water1» 
edge at the fcayfrent and repeat 
tain prayers. There le little action*to 
this custom's practice, but the oddity 
of the proceedings always attracts a 
large crowd.

Holy Day ushers in the period of the 
ten days' repentance, which culminate» 
In the Day of Atonement

Use Gibbons’ Toothaohe Gem—
246 ,

Early Standards of Mendacity.
Eve meditated.
"I think that story Adam told me la 

a lie out of the whole leaf,” she an
nounced. C- -

JEWS NOW CElEBRIIlliG 
ADVENT BE NEW YEAR

OBOR NOW THROWN OPEN 
TO IMPERIAL RECIPROCITY

«r 9

The shoe travelers of Canada- wish 
to extend to you our most hearty con
gratulations for the success you have 
achieved (which we undoubtedly ex
pected), and rest assured with your 
guidance our Interests will be safe
guarded. Your past perseverance has 
placed In us a confidence which we fleet 
has been extended thruout the entire 
Dominion by ninety per cent, of our 
colleagues.

Signed: J. C. Settle lHart Boot and 
Shoe -Co.) ; C. E. Flee (The J. & T. Beil 
Shoe Co., Ltd.); W. Chamberlain (Getty 
& Scott, Ltd.).

RSI
It

*

ouecN *
Kingston a coaling etatt 

icr contemplates the purcbl 
lng drydock and the sqid 

i repair plant for vessels- 8 
g on the proposals, howsvi 

Olivier, governor of Jam 
visit the canal zone o* 

d make a study of the can 
and ascertain the benefits t 
likely to get When the can 
tor business.

It Is 5672 by Their Calen'dar— 
Interesting Rites Make Occa

sion Notable.

4 Continued From Pago 1.________

! The Dally Telegraph thinks It w*l be 
a long while before the statesmen of 

' either the United States or Canada will 
propose another reciprocity conference.

; The Standard says it was tempting A
bait offered the Dominion and H At twilight yesterday the new Jew- 
would hardly have been «strange had jgj, year of 5672 was usnered In by 

j the_ electors succumbed to Washing- 80lemnly beautiful services in all the
‘"“-ntatTh^effort to seduce them fall- eight or ten synagogues of Toronto.

All day long the Hebrew quarters

i Ten
Doors 
North 
of King 

^ Street

11
lng. F 1

JSTORESrVj .

Lzurjgr May Lead Opposition.
M01#KEAL, Sept- 22—(Special.)— 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier passed by Lachdte 
Junction this evening, en route to dt- 

. tawa. suffering from a bad cold. He 
would make no statement, except to 
lay that he had received hundreds of 
telegrams from every province In the 
Dominion asking him to lead the op
position. Hon. Sydney Fisher also ar
rived here this evening and made the 
statement that Sir Wilfrid would most 
Mkely lead the opposition. The min
ister of agriculture said they Wbùld 
let together as soon as possible and 
it possible, res’gn before the enrrl of 
next week.

One Door North 
of Queen St.

f Price 10 Cents.

ENGERS STRANDED. ilP
H l» ed so disastrously,” The Standard add*

“is eloquent evidence of Canada’s pride the cjty were regtleas with activity, 
of nationality and confidence In her ^ preparatlon for the advent of the
oxX!? ____ „ .. New Year. . Peace was made between

The Standard and most of the other a. naifi a-couaiut-
o\ ^e8erân,W^»Ur„^œ

I imperial reciprocity is triumphant. wl^ beturc entering upon the

time when even" Jew makes peace with 
‘ills Maker.

The New Year, or Ihe Holy Day per- 
! lod. really lasts two days, from Erl- j 
! day evening to Sunday at sundown, j 

i Chief inspector Hughes wu present at ^vlces wlUbeheld twice to-day to J 
!the meeting of cadets at King/ Edward ail Uie s>nagogueia tne nrt 
' School yesterday afternoon aadZ>xpIan- moncing at about 8 ococ three 

ed the new rules and regulations pertain- morning and lasting two or 
ing to the" organization and maintenance hours. Another follows in the ex an»

1 of cadet companies under the lyrrd lng, and the closing one is held early 
Strathcona Trust Fund. Sunday forenoon. These services are

Toronto will receive S40C4) of this fimd strangely Impressive, being solemn and 
for the next year. The new regulations Qfgntfled. Every Jew makes a point 
reduce the age of boys entering from 14 f attending these services, and the 
to 12 years. Formerly only twelve com- religious side of their life ifl
pnnles were provided for. Th.s year there "ro-'iy cmphazlzed by the fidelity ; 
is a provision for more and m%ny boys F‘}T ngJf of wor-
who have heen disappointed In not en- they display to their tustoms o 
'.crlng tlx* service wlH be accommodated, ship and prayer.

I ______________________ All work practically ceases In the
"Ward" during New Year’s, and those 
who keep stores open arc In such 
minority as to be greatly conspicu-, 
ous.

Beside the clearing up of old scores, 
nnd the entrance upon a new year

I KEMPTVILLE, Sept. 22.-There were "*thtb^Jewa^ollo w'a^stom' of'°sTart-
rf^e^Twd Te : S the children with a new outfit of 

.nights meeting of chesee ooara, ,D clothee each. The boys appear re-
l splendent In a new suit and boots, anfl 
I the little girls are presented with a 

dress that gladdens their

ISTOWN. Sept- Two m 
ôf whom c®

A

Two Stores in the Heart of Torontoengers. some 
ilte Star steamer Cedric 
. las nlg'n. and -others on tl 
p,imp's steamer Arabic tr01 

stranded here, 1!

Willing to H*lp.
Knicker—We must reduce expenses 

during hard times.
Mrs. Knlcker—Why not go to Euro»# 

to Jive like the returning emlsrants?

The best bargain In town. Havana 
Rezaefpî. dear Havane, elgare. Spe
cial price 8 fer 36e. $3.76 per 100. 
Made by my Linda cigar factorv, 
London. Out., as a leading 4 for 35r. 
A rattling- good smoke a* that. Try 
them.

Our Life’s Study is at 
Your Disposal. Why 
Not Profit by It ?

-day. arc _
ach their destination bece'

Broker, McKleeow 
liiiâliUoa. 10 Jordan St. Toronto. ed

Harper, Custo;the[eneral strike on 
called by the Amalgarn®^^
i,!iasn^ttearn^1^5 I

side. The railway offlcU« | 
lit no trains would aril 
b u ee nr town to-day. -todl

know when they wouwr | 
resume operations. V, 

be despatched. ,

WILL ENCOURAGE CARETS.
HOW E.W.L. WAS FOUNDED. Moyf rKNTRAI. LOCATIONBox of 50 Penny Post... .$1X5 

Box of 50 El Mirror.................. 1.15 KIt Is perhaps hardly necessary to 
tive any further evidence to rhovv that 
Albert Chamberlain, widely advertised 
In the ill-starred campaign for reci
procity as founder of the British Wei- | 
come League, hasn't that distinction. !

However, as a final word, the fol- ; 
lowing excerpt from the first page of : 
the league register, under the date of 
April 1907. tells the story.

"In addition to those indicated above , 
(three entries appear) upwards of WG 

IF» Hwly arrived immigrants were placed 
in P< sltlons: First In the office 't , 
The Toronte World, per Mr.
Mogridge us secretary, beginning Mar.
T- and then In the office of the league, 
commencing Monday. April 'll. The i 
following'list dates from the opening! 
>f the hospice April 3ft. 1907.

A. Chamberlain. President. I

Ceme and let ns demonstrate that 
our stores are the beet Stted te be 
found nnywhere, that our assort- 

nt ot Imported Havana Cigars 
are the Pinnacle of quality ; that our 
stock of Pipe» la unequalled In 
variety, 
price.
Cigars that we handle are the beet 
that the factory la this country 
make, and cur prices are always 
lowest. We only ask comparison. 
Saturday hargalns this week should 
bring smokers from all over grenier 
Toronto.

Ftr-crt Manilla Stogies, special 10 
for 35c.

Pox of 25 ................
Box of BO for ... .

E knot

N... .SO
.. 1.00

to
.naJis can

quality and lownese ot 
The brands of Domestic T%r»n*in»T-ltes. 5 for . .. .

f for ..
•'’^nirn-beniMn*. 5 for . ...
’’oF’tYïn. F for ..................

f> for......................
’Vvle rnr^p*. 4 fnr . . 
’’■’’oV-ift's riv-b. 4 for . .
OÎ vr»iT'l.««. 4 #(yr..................

Poirt. 8 for .............
r~^*1ri’trF n f o» ..................
r Jot>$ 5 fn-r ..........vr,v;.i„,wwu 5 fOT .........

>'(1”-qr1. 3 for . . . . 
R»g*.ros. 8 for

**•'»'* AiCt. 4 fr-r ..................
T nrg^ ArsubHhi. 4 for 
Poh Rnv. 7 fo-r ......
•^evls e»ch
Tm ported Oteod. each .

3i

Gardens ■ Ui /

I5■
'Cheese Boardc.

OTTAWA, Sept. 22.—Five hundred 
: a nd forty-five box<s of cheese were 
: cleared at the board to-day, selling at
j H'.iC.

Pipes in every Efyle, shape vnd 
Eize. Pet-cTvon Pat-etiL Pipes 59c, 
elra-lghr; -‘.em. ■

Peterson Patent Well Pipes. 88c. 
Regular $1.00. ________

IV
„ $400 Co $850 per acre.
ite proposition on the -

'llL I,
real

D! RE0, FRED STONE ;
As the Cow-boy in "The Old Town," 

at -the Princess Theatre, three] 
nights and Wednesday matinee?^ 
beginning Monday, Sept. 25.

IGenuine Calabash Pipes. made 
from first quality gourds. Special 
price 50c each.

See our window.
ardens NJ»c;TBvHE°;ri^

•e?t is now selling a* 
already erected on the P

m Toronto Club of New York.
Abuut 150 members of the No. 1 .Va

rient Chapter of the Toronto Club of 
New York City are staying at the ,
Prince George. This society wva form-1 ---------- -
ed thru a visit of the St. Patrick Chop- j Toronto ratepayers r.re reminded that 
ter of Toronto to New York City Monday. Sept. 25. will be the last day 
About a year ago. and the chapter : to make payment of the second instal
las already attained a very laige mem- ! mtn.t of general faxes without, penalty, 
bershlp. The object of the visit it to 23r-6
Pay u return fraternal visit 11 the St.
Patrick Chapter of Toronto.

Gboxes sold for 13%c.;i 22.—At our cheese i 
boarded 1395. all | bright newALFRED WILSON, LIMITED NEW ^ADDITION NOW

Ready for occupation
some o"Z tbe Best Ofllee»

Mill Available
Let us "show you" ho-w you 

cm Improve your present sur
roundings—rhow you the offices 
and convince you that you should
be In the Kent Building.

I PICTON. Sept- 
board. 20 factories 

- coiored. All sold at 14‘ac.

! TORONTO TAXES FOR 1911.
: | hearts.

i The older people pay
IROQUOIS. Sept. 2|.-At «he during New■ Y~r£.or

reeling of the Iroquois Cbee* Board, home J „o]ltary r.-flec-
teid to-c'-ay. 120 cheese, all °o ■ • , individual Improvement. The
were offered. All sold on the board at toon,and^nm ^ ^ the tlme tm-

48„c. tween services in quiet amusement.
A distinctive feature of the nervlcee 

Is the blowing of the trunifpt, or t* 
be exact, tbe shofar. It is Intended 

reminder of the services In the

' quiet call»I4 : Stores for Smokers 
94 Yonge Street 177 Yonge Street

One Door North 
of Queen St

ners b'^ m?0
: have 
public

II P»r far •
. >ou arc convenient
of the city. Here you 

minutes' walk of »
6133

The Moderaton of Jack
Jael justified herself.
"I only used the nail on my hus

band," she cried. "1 didn't go around

AKBF08E KENT A 80*6, limited
Kent Building 
RICHMOND STS.

Ten Doors North 
of King St.

NAPAXEE. Sept. 22.-There .were 44? 
vhite, and 565 colored cheese boarded 
îere to-day; 375 sold at 1459c, balance 

refused-.

t! Room 207, 
YONGK AXDThe Toronto Furnace anti Crematory .

Company. 72 Klng-atreet Ea*t, Phoa^"jzrjsz hat»m sPik:n$ 10», «ck and
■ga. call u» up. 246 Harry." _ _____ ____ _______________

Nicholson» as a
1
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Dy«peh»1 V
3* !

&V *4

Man*•L

t ■ÉÇ

Dolly: “Pll have prettier teeth than yours 
when I fjfow up.”

,6How do you know ?”
••'Cause I chew 1 

Mother does tool She says it's the 
dentificial confection, 'cause it's dood 
for teeth.''

-•

But John Mi
Saved by

11 Dys

:*

B-
Jimmy:
Dolly:

6

*
• all day! • woomtock.

ln Work. Mi- 
earth w<

CANADIAN PHYSICIAN MADE IT
/

Wonderful New Substance
Formed by Combining

Fruit Juices
•top

I ha
’t-out the wond 

orrlecy. and th
him- He r 

nyapepsla Cure 
m»diCiQt 5LS he < 

feel relie 
1 van- well man 

no pain It 
tlret-rate 
t he savi 
could tint 

I hoi

:

(
■ zj "•.■■•■'Amm

Jw&m wmm
mm
W

It takes Canada to do the. really biff 
things that are Ixlng done. For 
thousands of years, people have known 
that fruit was good for them without 
knowing exactly why. 
physician experimented until he found 
out.

K1

;A Canadian
1

-tiave
feell

Fruit Juice is about nine-tenth, water- 
and one-tenth solid matter. And this 
solid matter is eight-ninths sweet and 
one-ninth bitter, 
principle that Is the curative part of 

"fruit. To g»t the full benefit of fruit, 
or.ermist cat great quantities of fresh 

fruit. By the dis
covery of this Cana
dian physician, the 
bitter or curing part 
of fruit juice is so 
combined that It Is 
made to grow or in
crease many times. 
In other a
stronger fruit juice 
Is created. This Is 
made Into tablets 
which are known

,rhutv
trial».gratitude.
did will use i

** Stomach Bei»cd.

It is the bitter
1
' V '

558.H The above prow 
ill” or go-called 
Morrtsey pre«crn 

thouannss% k• m
X arIt C

fall
price. 50c per 

Father Morriscy
Montreal. ____

v LAWBANCE D’ORSAY
In the brightest of comecWes, ”T,he Earl of Pawtucket,” at the Royal Alex

andra next week. lEIIlBfi
m gjwSRw,

j§-mm
mmmmËu&â

t

i

>lr. l'roudfoot.

SMS PBEMOTOR-GAR HUN6 POISED 
OVER HIGH EMBANKMENT

ITALIAN NAVY READY FOR 
CONFLICT WITH TURKEY

all over Canada under the name of 
"Fruit-a-tives." "Frult-a-tlves” is the 
only medicine in the world that cures 
Constipation.
Esq., of Vankleek Hill. Ont., says: "If 
It were not for 'Frult-a-tlves' I am 
satisfied I could not live.”

Chronic Constipa- --------------------------- —»
tlon means Para-1 
lysis of the Bowels 
There are two lay 
ers of muscles lr | 
the bowels 
dur+ng'-constipa 
become ' thin an. 
weak and cannot 
act. In severe cases 
people go three an- 
oven ten days with
out the bowels mov 
ing. N. JOUBERT.
Esq..
Ligne. Que.,
in-nd 'Frult-aXtivea' to all who suf
fer with ConstipStfon.”

I
1“ The doody that’s 

dood for yon" Is 
especially dood for teeth.

Every itlck Is fall of the refreshlnd 
juice of fresh crashed, sire en mint 
leaves.
dides£lon. Fine for nerves.

JAMES PROUDFOOT.
1 •Twis Victory ( 

of the Pi 
MinistiA. E. Walton and Party Had Nar

row Escape at Wilton 
Avenue Bridge.

Bombardment#f Tripoli and Block* 
ing of Turkish Adriatic Ceast 

Included in Possibilities.
which Fine for appetite. Fine for 

Fine for breath.
There were n 

Jubilation at ths 
yesterday as a n 
eervative vlctoi 
Thursday, but t 
wee everywhere 
expected, arid m 
ed, liad happen.

-Sir James Wbl 
He! le con Aden I 
Canada took the 
the country wt 
greater prosper!

Sir James’ stat 
u follows: " 
^‘Considering 
which hung upc 
terday, In my < 
work was evde - 
lea bwMTr and 
effect on ike.-ït 
doubt It any on 

times In the 
nlfied as much, 
attempts by pre 
tle+i institutions 
which would su 
tegratlon of the 
sequences nH»y 
Taft, .who took 
gratulate the . 
jtwwspapers for 
qz him to flirt 
flproclty.

"The most sa 
ytetenjay’s land 
the long roll o 
«senties which 
death blow shot 
tile Canadian fa 
Self nowadays, a 
ip leave no root 
attitude.

tlor

V*
A. E. Walton, «SB Broadvlw avenue, 

while driving his motor car acroea the 
new Wilton, avenue brtage at 7.30 last 
night, with Mr*. Walton and three others 
ln the car, had a narrow escape from 
death owing to whet he regarde as the 
criminal careleaeneas of those who hare 
charge of the protection of the «later»

PARIS, Sept. 23.—Advices received 
ncre from Rome say that the entire 
Italian naval force Is ready, in case of 
emergency, for a conflict wR-h ^Turkey 

Government refuses to 
Italian pro-tector-

i'|

«

The Flavor Lasts!Look for the Spear!Mr. .itmoert. 

ys: "I heartily recom-
of if tne Ottoman

II give consent for an 
ate over Tripoli.

The Italian plan, according to these 
advices, embraces a bombardmetn of 
Tripoli and simultaneously a military 
expedition of 20,000 soldiers to block 
the Turkish coast along the Adriatic 
Sea, and to operate In Macedonia, Syria 
and Arabia with a view to protecting 
Uhe numerous Italians living in those 
countries.

jji Bile, a liquid 
I secreted by the llv- 

|j er. Is the purgative 
f of the body. Two 

: pints of bile should 
be poured Into the 

% boweja en-ery day.
In seyere conetlpe- 

| ti<m only about half 
| Vplnt is secreted. 
H With the muscles of 

Mr. wiillston. the bowels weak 
and little bile, It is impossible for the 
bowels to move regularly. A. G. WLL- 
Ld,<T<>N.Esq.. of Hard wicks,X.B. .say a: 
‘I tried -Frult-a-tlves' and now I am 

well from Chronic Constipation from 
which I suffered for many years.”

To cure Constipa
tion, the liver must

approach to the bridge, Which Is notyet 
cqmpletefy filled. As it was, Mr. Wal- ! 
tod's party was delayed for over an hour ' Ton dealer should sell #m
and a team of horses had all they could 
do tu extricate him, after the north 
wheels of the car had been lowered about 
eighteen tnohee to set the ear on some
thing like a level.

Mr. Walton drove onto the brids

sr,ss: ■™ s rah H sTÆ’üUTf ”irsa,s
rangement for insuring to Italy a pre- tiridge. There are r.o electric lights on 
ponderating Influence over Tripoli. the bridge, nor for 150 yards on the east 
IL,1/,. lïîn„ rlhSo!l „FhS Bide of it. Neither Is there any red light
CXtOlK of 168.X Inff Trljxoll linuST t*l€ .. th»pqRt oi* fxthp't* W'irnlnf «Asa» Hi,sovereignty of the sultan. R Is un- f. 5»™ \ 5Î
dersiobd that Germany and Austria are fhîrlTf/til 
supporting this latter plan, and that aSf
France anl Italy stand ready In case °Vhh®
nf i * » 'ir'T^r>4a.'u,ÿ| to ’ndftmnltfv Tnr- t^ht, whcr<t ths first rotl light is pi:x>8d. of^lts accep-aace to .naemnuri tnr Were a man to drive hi, car for this light

The Italian squadron Is dendezvous- trom the end ortho bridge, be would go hey, Elgin; E A Freeman. Boweevllle; 
ing st Tarante, and Is under orders to “U.1. ,a , b*mk- Along the sides x G Green, Richmond West; D Gren-
be ready to start at a moment's notice. ,rxck there 8,6 110 ruecde 1er, Windsor; H Hamilton, Glen Stu- Election Joy continued to flow In
The commander of the squadron has in- 01 art; M A J Hickey, Mount Cheeney; Balmy Beach last night for a crowd of
hHUvessels"aVe Anrthe° high^seàs* w iel’ tl^ mbe^ w^^^^the^e of B O Higgins, KemptviUe; E Hogan, anti-pactariun. gathered Instruments 

It is’helleved that the seemingly bel- th,s dangerous track at an angle of 45 Almonte; À Paul-Hus, Ottawa; J M of noise, torches and themselves to
ll gérant attitude of Turkey Is only a degrees. So much was It off the level Jakes, Merrtckvllle: G Kennedy, Otta- gfcthcr and paiaded the streets ln that 
bluff to save her military honor, the »''*■» the glaes on the side of hie lampe wa; M A Larlviere. Plantagenet; C C part of the city.
advice? from Rome sa>, and also at the £** cracked from the beat of the flame. LAs ton, Ottawa; C E Letts, Egan ville; i They had considerable fun marching 
same time .to obtain a lager Indemnity "ev?®?“re* a-1" ot Thomas Glover, sx- p A ^ke, Dixon's Corners; L Lucas, ! mound behind a band which, if not
from Italy. ^ „r. v ««t difficuUv In uumna”tlS,’ touïtoa- I Smith’s Falls; K Maloney, Ottawa; L musical, attracted attention by the
er*. which left Messina for Brindisi to- out ot Its dangerous predicament. 1 Marentotto, Windsor; M B Mar.lerrl- volume and variety of sound produced.
,jay, was enzrelied after five hours In ———_____________ ! son, Apple Hill; M McArton, Carleton In all there were about 1000 ln the
stormy weather to return to harbor ow- Pice; H G McCalltim, Smith’s Fall*; T procession.
mg t.> damage» sustained by several of ——— ...... . . .1 -t^ar A McGH-lis, Alexandrie; 8 E McGuire, 1 Some had banners on which were
H:e., , Ottawa; G C * McLean, Smith's Falls; dirplajed sentiments appropriate to the
„Z,TA<* Lome advices ?ay the Italian E M Miller, .Renfrew ; M Owens, Stone- cast of their rejoicing. The chief f qu
and' the DtfkeV The Abruzzl vvlli'com? l -. Q^^,b“fh’ Ottawa; L N ture of the parade was an effigy of
mand one /f there, composed of 32 de- ----------------------------------------------------- ReM, Carp; J 8 Shlelda, Smith’s Falls; Sir Wilfrid Lauriet, and the popular
«trovers. 26 torped* boats, two cruiser? ... a C B Smith. B ro «Seville ; M K Steele, refrain was: “We’ll hang Wilfrid Latir-
and/.slx submarines. The Rome despaich . f,, r *ms or me September exaJp- Almonte; NIB Wilson, Carp. j 1er to a sour apple tree.” FIFTY KILLED fis telegraph and telephone wires are

that Tsrarte has been proclaimed I Ration In the lower school subjects North Bav. I —»-------------------------------- down, and roads are blocked. Several
state of siege. | foi certain applicants for admission B E Bennett. Thessalon; G Bern', 1 GREATEST SINCE CONFEDERA- . .< ~ . „ towns are in darkness to-night owing

: to the norma! schools are given below. Hallcybun; A Bineteau, Canard Rlvèr: TION. Hurricane of Great Violence Near to the electric lighting plants being
I *7'08e candidate» who have obtained ’ b Coffee, Pembroke; 51 E Hough. ----------- Naples. compelled to shut down.
! the required standing have been sent Avonmore; O Isaac, Norham; V C "Thursday was the greatest day In „ —T7—. . , . ___ _______________________—-

NIAGARA FALL*, Oi.t.Sept. i2.—CSpe-' ?*u s, °,f jttîmles;on to the normal Jones, Jordan Station; E E King, Lit- 1 Canada since 1S67. The future of our NAPLES. Sept. 22.—A hurricane of TO ELIMINATE POLITICS.
ctol.i— Alt ho Wei: and County had no e<:“OOls Indicated. Those who did not tie Rapids; K MacLeod, Bruce Mines: country Is more assured than by anv- great violence and accompanied by a -----------
election, one of the biggest po itlcal cele- obtain this standing and whose names, N I McLeod, Leeburn; K V Menzhes, thing that has happened since con- dci„rfl of r-ln -awed to-duv over the KINGSTON, Sept. 22.—A young
1- -allons Jp the city'? history wna held t..ere.ore. are not reported bel-ow have Burk's Falls; B C Mulligan. Chap- federation. We mav trust never to .. , • . . . men's club will be organized here for
LtL,l L l0",',*ebl' ,I" ‘h*“ bpen sranted admission to the model leau; C K Scott, North Bay; J M Shoup, hear of reciprocity aga1n."-Slr Ed- ' cs,,vlan re»lon' caU8ln* a heavT loae . thc Dnrnn,p n, bnn-tln_ ,h. „itv Thé
tt/^hïtînZl^m1 •ck0l'u- The statements of the marks Ambrose. mund Walker. of life and enormous damage to pro- 1,purf®“ °‘ *°°‘tln? cUy"
Principal Street? Speeches ^wero’Vade of th08C who failed have been sent to i Peterboro. ------------------------------------ j>erty. It is estimated to-night that ch,ef object Wtl. be to keep politics
by <■ 1 • r-„!e. president of the eltv as- t!lCm' i M Anderson, Campellford: E Ballard. V An Incorrigible. fifty persons were killed. ! out of municipal affairs and to have
sedation ; William Munro of Thorold, Dr.1 All applicants for admission to the Madoc; A G Black. Lakeview: M E NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 22.— Houses were razed by the wind, while all work for the good of the city. A
Harry N. Grant, Charles Steii of Port normal schools, who have been sent Black, Campbollford; H B.Bristol, Ma- Nine-year-old Barney Swerling, who other» were Inundated. Numerous preliminary meeting--has been held, at-
Ooltwirnv. George Hanna and Dr. F. V,'. ca'ds of admission are reminded that doc; 51 Burrows, Newcastle; L E confessed to four robberies last week, j 1-oats ln the Bay of Naples are miss- tended by members of both parties. It
E. Wilson. they must present them-selves at the Clark. Uxbridge; M Ceeney. Tweed; W was arrested to-day for robbing the I lhg, and are believed to have been is the Intention to place young men

All Gtokc of the withdrawn! of Monroe respective normal schools at 9 a.m. A Glover, Queensboro; M P Craig. Goodyear Shoe Re-pair Store last might. | sunk. - in the field as candidates for aldor-
“? on the opening day, Tuesday, Sept. 26. Baltimore: Il M Harmon, Mt. Albert; He will be sent to Mlmico Industrial It Is Impossible as yet to estimate men#Âs it Is believed young blood wlU
Welland roumy did v, op^sîi Hamilton. jA K Latimer, Beaverton: V Lucas, School. the total damage done by thc storm, .make more progress,
the anti-reciprocity Liberals. ! E O Bowen, Rldg6wsA-; C M Bray, : illc. J M Mac Beth. Madoc; A ^mmmm *

St. Catharines; B Burrows. Amlgarl; ' F Fa> - Çastleton; E J Mowat. Wark- *--------
The Appearance of Evil. ! E* J Daviann. Keldon; B Dougall, Fort ; If . Mutton, Brighton ; E J

•iSlst-r Henderson." said Deacon Hy- Erie; V -Bills. Kimberley; E O b ! Alchol, Centreton; G M Plunkett to- 
, f,,.. .. i i "-VJn should avoid even thc an- Flatt. Mlllgrove: I E Frawley. Hills- 1 b"',Pe R , ^ 'bbaree- Myrtle; ° Th»qk-
nr ath» I ■' 'KSmM pear-nee of ev!:." » dale: F Galbraith. Bridgeburg; A O fra$ ’ Kw*eneAth-

ueii frnm "Why. deacon, what do you mean'.”" ' Jackson, Jarvis; E M Johns, Bridge- , . _ T ...
hoi-rihlf- com pin n:." Seuemr dmim,. i asked Sister Henderson. burg: E M Locke, St. Catharines; C ,,,. Kern »îî?,?"vlile •3C^Ülle»te‘

"Frult-a-tiv. >■■' w;r "I observe that on your sideboard Martin, Berlin; M E Moyer. St. Cath- 34*^1? Lan?; M II I^tldlaw," Henifryn- J
V-x. « for »2..-rt, or trial size. 25c. At you have several cut glass decanters arlnes; E E Newman. Bying; W E A Lockhart. Lucknow: J Mallougii,
al. dealers, or from Frult-a-tlves, Llm- and that each of them is half-filled P-ac>ek. Mulmur: A K Ramage, Oak- Teeswater: E I Red",turn. Teeswater;
rod. Ottawa. with what appears to t-e ardent land; T Schneider, Berlin; FH Smith, F B Rothwell. Listowel: Q Smart.Platt?-

tpirlts." Aldershot: L M Stewart, St. Cathar- v*”e: B Smyth, Medford,
“WelLnow, deacon, it isn't anything !nee; M c Teeter, Smlthvllle; L W „... , Toronto. /

of the kind. The bottles look so prêt- Travis, Tillronhurg. „Prü’c?>S‘V,I,rop,kï',
tv on th» sideboard that I just filled I London. tMidér. Grafton - M'jUr'a?*Mh?rfe'P:<>tlv
the n hilf-way with some floor stain A Amos. Brlmsley; E E Baker. Tup- arlnes; K L C-oghlan/ Hillsbury : H L
and furniture polish, just foh appear-. pervllle; A Betterly, Belmont; R B Creech, l-amhton A E Donald-

n e?." ! Budkin, Dresden; A Campbell. Glad- son. Palmerston;. A B Easery.
That's why I'm cautioning you. ais- stone; A B Carles*, From?- J O Coul- Palmerston-. E Greer an, Toronto;

t replied the deacon. "Feeling1 a ter. Muncey; M E Grehan. Wallace- «JM Irwin. Lisle; M<” Jew;hur?t, Dunn-
The ma- r ; .. weak and faint 1 helped myself town; J G Dell, Lawrence Station; O: J"' p 2, • 5 P",1,'

i.t ,.ncd filt...1, dollars from .- - dose from the big bottle in th" 1» Boyle, Chatham; E A Driver. Pal- pi»her Mt' Ictv- G L Ru-herford Ro"
ni.Mdi"."—Philadelphia Record. , myra: G Gibb, Blenheim; E Huffman, for; L c skellv 'Tottenham "

i Blenheim; E II Honor, Amherst burg;- 
—- I R Ibbitaon. Cowal; S L Honey, Souf.li- 

! r-mpton; It A Kelly.Ohatham : B M 
i Lamhe. Chatham; F J Lane, Dorchest- 
j ev Station; N R McDonald, Muirkivk;
E McEwan. Ilderton; M Mitchell. Lon
don; B E Movre, Gladatone; R M Pin
eau, 1 Amhersiburg; E M Sackrider,
Newark; G Short, Credlton Eaet; H W 
Walker, Alvinston.

Wbi Wrlllt2r« Co## Ltwlfiég 7 Scttt St#»
hv; lThis latter move, however, 

will be made only as an extreme meas- « froL#ure.
i '

,

ern

/

Gsmpbell, North Montayuo; M J Car
ty, Bl^in; B A Clark, Mountain: M J
Oemnerty, Jas par; E C Connolly, Ot- „ ^ .
t»Wa; M C Cully, Pembroke; C O Fa- Parader* Carried Effigy of Defeated

Premier and Had High Festival.

BEACHERS STILL JOYOUS

The Toronto Daily World
«

71£ The Toreete Morning World, ■a the pioneer exponent of Pnblle 
Ownership, end being entirely tree from corporation control, one be 
depended on to give feerleee expression to Its views, end Is nnblnseed 
In recording carrent even te. Yon need e live morning newepeper. end 
The To rents Dally World will an the bill. Delivered er mailed 1er 
tweely-Sve cents per month. Fill In the following coupon.

be stimulated to 
pour out more bile 
and the weak mu»- 
des strengthened. « *- 

Mr. and M 
W. Fox. of 
burgh. Onf, nay m 
"our daughter wa»JH 
cured of Appendicit
is hy ‘Frult-a-tlves’ 

after doctors said only an operation 
could f.a\-c her life.”

r
-

-,

tJ
Deliver or mall to the following address The Toronto Dally Wort# 
.......................... months, tor which #nd enclosed •..........................

f

tor
Miss Fox^ NAME Victory

, “Let there be 
Tale was not rn 
It was an uprls 
reciprocity was 
et a great major 
fisse and occur 
Of Canada. Ttu 
try and to thc 
Ur. W. T. Whi 
mund Walker at 
will not soon be 

Hon. Frank <' 
the organisatlot 
Ontario, la -prett 
nous work of th 
Intends ln a da 
City tor a. week 
Inclined to mak 
election, but Juj 
•atlsfled.

Hon. J. J. Fo:j 
not to make an 
the election.

* "Enough has 
•aid he. "hut li 
*oc»4 service.”

ADDRESS
"Ffuit-a-tlvos” is 

>ot merely a rellev- 
ng agent but actu- 

ally cures Conatl- 
Kition. It tones up 

nerves 
liowel muscle» and 
Increases the flow 
of bile.

WM.

1
DATE

Î

1 the and I:id
in?

CELEBRATION AT FALLSPARSONS, 
Esq., of Otterville,
Ont., sal's: "I am 
eighty years of age 
and find 'Frult-a-

tlves' do mo more good than any other 
remedy.” Remember—Chronic Constitu
tion cannot be cured in a day, hut
"Fruit-a-tlves” will quickly relieve the
trouble and certainly, cure you If taken 
a reasonable time.

: 0Lr^u. .y
ixmMsL

Mr. l*nrxon*.

it

Senator JOHN 
COKTIGAN, of Ot
ta wapsa ys :"I have 
been a dreadful 
•offerer from Con
st,'nation for over

:
South Parkdal 

Noon 
South Parkda 

..At nOon Saturdi 
Orand Trunk 
work.
jWe Crossing t 
Trunk trains i 
Crossing for pa 
*•»« Only. All 
checked and < 
Station, Toron I-

-J'* Moralna

Sat"ïsr.-;.
Hr mvxth. Fh

7- Water Wag.

am delight 
Rev. B. H.
AI lance, referi 

* Thursday. ”N< 
®Cre of their 
local option th

y) vthirty
ter talcing 'Frult-a-

years. Af-
s.

You Can Be a Strong Man
If You Will Use

&

Stratford. A temp

» r
Tf you are lc*!cg thjo strength of youth and can see evidence 

from day to day that your physical system is going to deoay, you 
should, In common justice to your future happiness, take steps 

jEjm to check this.
Don’t make the mistake of thinking that this can't he done; 

scare 1* can be> and has been, d-me in thousands of cases. 
mgm Don’t deceive yourself Into believing that It is natural for

any Person to thus exhaust his strength. 
f Nature is Appealing to you ever# moment to save yourself.

The slight, pains that you feel, the momentary spells of weakpesa, > 
the periodical loss of memory, dullness of brain, drowsiness—all 

point to the necessity of curing yourself now. I have a positive cure for you 
In my

«

Burglars at Chippewa.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, .Sept. 22.— 

i Spc-ciai.*)—Fvr thc second time In a 

w. *k, E. C. 51 ■ Nolly's drug store at 
' ,:pp. u.i, was b;vk"ti Into liy thieves 
la.-i niqbr >r this morning, 
ran If rs
t'.'C till.

1

I
II

DR,McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTn KILLE» IN ELEVATOR
o.

$ If you haven’t confidence ln electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I 
WSmiSBk will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give

MtaBKHnBSagEBsffBWS me reasonable security, and I will take your case and you can PAY ME
WHEN YOU ARE CURED.

PAIN IN BHOrLDBH# AND WEAK I.fVÏEX. CIsrkson'e, Oat, April 3, 1811.
Dear Sir.—The Belt I received front yen In Jannery has been ve-yr eotUfsetory to me. I have worked right along, 

wearing It n-t night, as directed, and the paid has left say shoulders. It wss so bsd I could hsrdly rrdse myself up 
'hen I would He down. I was struck in the stomach by a bnll and my liver badly hurt, and that Is all right now. 1 
think toe Belt le all right, and well worth the money. Yon ran use thl# as ycxi like. I remain, Tpur* truly,

W. SLADE-

Youth's Head Was Caught Between 
the Car and Floor Above.

Henry Flowers, IS years, who lived with 
bis fad her, ronst nicer of A. E. Am**, 
evtate, Glen Stewart, on the Klngato-v 
road, was fntally injured hv the elevator 
at the Stand ?rd Bank building at Jordan 
and King-etree's. of which he was the 
operator. Just had or wlien the aecldent 
occurred Is not known, but it I? believed 
that lie was eendlns the "a- up fr-en 
the hesement when hie head war-, mue-h» 
between the rar and the floor above. His 
nrok was broken.

He was found lying rnrtlv tn *nd part
ir- out Of the "or at 7 50 n.rr..^ by Thorr-"n 
Cook and Atfred Adam?, who nr> also 
emplovrvl In : he bull cine. He wa* 
ed to St. Ml- heel's Hosptai 1-, the police 
ambulance, where he died a few minutes 
after admission. Tbe toly waa removed 
to the morgue, where Corona- Singrer I 
will hold sn Inquest to-dey.

m'X tZo
U»JY Ensign Roll.Films

Make Fine Negatives
a

» as* S«

§♦ Ottawa.
M Blakely, FI In ton; L B Brown, 

Winchester; G Bulger, Egan ville: M
The Ensign Klim is faster than any

-other, and has a latitude that compen
sates for over or under exposure tn n 
wa> that practically ensures a good 
negative frr.ii every reasonable cx- 
posure.

••Ensigns" fit all roll film cameras.

§s BOOK AND CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. AÎ. O McLaughlin, ? •s Call at my office and I will be glad to talk with you about 

your case and explain everything about my method of treatment 
If you mn't call, send me this coupon with your name and address 
and I will mall you, free of charge, my beautiful illustrated 80- 
page book that Is full of interesting facts. Consultation free. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday at 8.30 
p.m.j73!odu?gP‘73

is the
bustio237 Yong# SL, Toronto, Can.

es- iisUNITED PE0T0 STORES, LIMITED causes••nd me year Book. 1resPic15 Vdelnlde M. F. nsl, Toronto. S remax-. If
NAME.....

ADDRESS.

Bronche* at Quebec, Montreal. Ottawa, Vancou
ver. 5)And from dealers everywhere. w.
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1 X‘PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSDyspepsia Claims 
Many Lives

N

Shredded Wheat with I
Peaches and Créant VI

■féy
AT THE PRINCESS.AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

Lawrence O’Orsay in "The Earl of 
Pawtucket.”

■i {Montgomery and Stone.
Montgomery and Stone, the eccen

tric comedians, who have a stronger 
The engagement of Lawrence O'Oraa» hold upon popular favor perhaps than 

at the Royul Alexandra next week, any others In America, come to the 
when the «distinguished EngUch com- Princess Theatre for an engagement 
edlan will be seen In his greatest sue- of three nights, beginning Monday, 
cess, “The Earl of Pawtucket,” will They come under the direction of Mr. 

twnnftSTOCK. N. B., Aug. 10. ISM.— !>c àn especially welcome one. as Mr. Chéries Dillingham, of course, and will 
Aïïiîw severe case of stomach D'Orsay is very popular in Toronto, present George Ade's latest and tun- 
. .Vhu, which caused me great pain. Not oaly his art as an actor won ni est musical comedy. ‘The Old Town." 

s a lot of dlstresa I tried several him m;lny friends, but his delightful, in the preparation of ‘The Old Town" 
hut could get no relief. I also personality and charm of manner aa I Mr. Ade's libretto and lyrics were 

,ried about all the patent medicines well aa his never failing humor are given musical setting by Gustav 
.hJf are recommended for stomach alj elements which make the people of, Luders, who wrote the tuneful score 
irnuble and still I was getting worse- Toronto like D'Orsay. The play Is one of -The Fair Co-Ed,” In which Elsie 
a/ fact I felt like dying, and had to 0« those rare comedies In which wave jani, appeared last season, and for 
.Ynn work. My friends thought my after wave of merriment sweeps over ,.The Prlnce ot Piigen" of pleasant 
!avs on earth were few, and I thought the audience. It Is without doubt and memar,es.
«myself. I had heard a great deal the critics are agreed on this, the best .-The Old Town" Is 
«bout the wonderful skill of Father comedy Augustus Thomas eyerwrote- of the characteristic' Ade stories and 
Uorrlscy, and thought I would go an The story Is developed from has to do with thfe fortunes of Henry 
gee him. He prescribed hie amusing and novel Idea of an English Clay g^ter and Archibald. Hawkins,
Dyspepsia Cure for me. and I took Ms noblemen, who comes to America two b reared In a country village, 
medicine as he directed and soon bo- incognito to formally meet a charming ^ a llttle perlpatetlc
fan to feel relieved, and to-day I am young girl be had several times seen to seek adventure and fortune
9 WAii man: have gained in riep» on the continent He nad been aDlc , ..'1 no naln In my stomach, and am to render her valuable service while *r‘
rlThere Is do doubt «u» wo* abroad bv rescuing lier front Aorts of tvicissitudes and are finally but toat°t£*££d m^llfe. and I only a flre In a Paris hotel, muds her com-, reduced to such cxtremetles that they 

U ïkicouMflnd words to express my ,f0rtable for twenty-four hours, while are «bilged to give the entire circus 
rratltude I hbpe all who suffer as 1 she was -In prison, high up lr. the air. Perfornian®« themselves. To this hap- 

I use Ms marvelous No. U |n a Ferris wheel, which had met with plly devised emergency Fred A. Stone s
emmlrih Remedy." . an accident, and also tendered her protean abilities shine as they never

im Stoma me John H Mitchell. other valuable services. shone before, erven In "The Wlzafd of
. The above prescription Is not a "Cure- Pefhre sailing for America he met a Oz" or In ‘‘The Red Mill." Always 
in” or so-called patent medicine. Dr. friand, one Montgomery Putnam, who a host In himself, the lanky and .nimble 
xforrisey prescribed it for 44 years, and idndly loaned his lordship hts name l« Mr. Stone In "The Old Town" develops 
a cured thousands after other doctors use - white away from England. It Into a veritable legion of entertainers, 
llp-g turned out that the young lady who He sings, he dances, he does funny

Price. 56c pet box at your dealers or had so charmed the earl was no other falls, he performs upon the tight wire 
Father Morrlscy Medicine Co.. Limited, than the former wife of Montgomery with the grace and agility of a Blon-
Montreal. ________  Putnam, who héd secured a divorce dto He does some funny stunts upon

from him, but of this the eerl Was in a perpendicular rope, executes a bit of 
ignorance. It did not take the lady neat tumbling and ends up In the guise 
long, however, to ascertain the Identity cf a cowboy with an exhibition of gun 
of hto lordship, but she did not Impart amj lariat juggling that would put the 
her knowledge to any one and the earl etar performer of Buffalo Bill's outfit 
ne«?I 1u*J?ev,te<1 *e *P*W wî°,.he waS- to shame- Montgomery’s talent for 

P ,8ete,. ,to a i0i}y L.mrû* impersonation finds pleasant erpres- 
of trouble, is forced. to pay back all- ^ „ . ,hl. caricature of 
mony the real Montgomery Putnam
owes his wife, nnd Is threatened with t« ««£,Me number In
arrest Tor the murder of himself, but T. riiu
just as the clouds of trouble are gath- ^he assisted; by the full
ering: thickest, the young lady herself st™2L,tlL?j, ™ eetnp&ai '____  ___
aids the earl, and there Is a most The Pld Town ls aeta’ on®
charming ending of the play. IB the scene showing a wonderful vista of 
company supporting Mr. D'Orsay are mountain and vausy batnea In tne 

I Katherine Emmet. Louise Sydmcth. clear California sunlight, and the other 
. . . „ 'Susanna Rùsholme, Henry Carvill, depleting the elaborate surroundings 

There were no signs of boisterous Ernegt Elton, John Alden, Leonard Ide. of a millionaire cottager at 6t. Augus- 
inhllatlon at the parliament buildings Robert W. Smiley, Ilarry Drlscole. tlna, Fla. Being a Charles Dillingham 
1 , . nf the great Con- lIoh» Taylor. Lewis E. Parmenter, G. production, the details of scenic In-
yesterday as a result or « on h. Stewart and Irving Click. Ernest vestlture and costuming are, of course.
fSTvative victor* satisfied look Shipman, the* manager, is a Toronto beautiful and in fastidiously good
Thursday, but a quiet, satisfied loos man taste- "Th<r Old Town” has had a
was everywhere app • —tremendous success In New York where
expected, and nothing but tne expeci Mme. Nazimova liTNew Play at the it ran the better part of last season week. Harry H. Richards and Ms
ed, had happened. __ Princesr. at Mr. DUllnghams new Globe company are making their first ap-Slr James Whlt-ney waa weU pleas 6- At the Prineess next Thuraday even. Theatre, and In Chicago. Where It has Pearancc et Shea s ncxt week n hla
He is conftdeht that th© p P mg and for the baJance of the week recently concluded a second long and European- success. Hallucinations, a
Canady took the right course and t, a w,^e week, at Mr., DlUlng- ^tnc^/jCn^Bridg^ an?Tommy
the country w l so forward j Nazimova. one ^Mbe really great ac- ham's Studebaker Theatre. SxmcW U emLy^ ln
greater prosperit y press was t'38ses ot the iconTemporary stage. In The cast In support of Montgomery mountinsTof this sketch which ls

Sir James' statement to the press , "The Other Man." a new play by and Stone Is practically the Same as «fThe nov*le.Vthe se^on Ah
îf-roMldirlng the possible results, ! Algernon BoyeSen. was approved by the critics during the T^wren{.he js we11 known ln Toronto.
’ ti.Thunc uoon thePdeclslon of yea- i Jhe scenes arc laid in New York seasons in New Itork and Chicago. and ,8 ln f<)r a w-arm reception. Since:

?n 6mvPopinion no such good A talented young architect has Among the principals are Çiara last appearance here this "Wizard
terdaj. In m» P . ' BrltlBh Amer- fa'len Into the slough. Infatuation Palmer. Charles Dox. Flossie Hope, ■ J f>{ Joy>.. has been Making people laugh
work was e\er ,-egard to its that amounts to a disease—for a no- j. McCarthy. Lyndon Law' | the world over, and In this country
lea before, and na g empire, I torious woman has made him unfaith- Mitchell, May Ellison, Mack Whiting. from to coast. Startling novel-
effect on the. *ulu5® , k in mod- ful to his wife. In the opening act Clementina Dundas, Gene Cole, Harold tiee ln tbe we,y of feats of daring will of Chopin, all that Chopin was con-
doubt If any one aa> ever slg- nf the play this horrible news suddenly Rus=éll, Virginia Randall, Charles be offert by The' Rials ln their ring sdoue of saying in It .wlU- no doubt
ern times In tne oia cuu i , more reaches the wife. Unlike Nora to “The Dodge and Lillian Hanson. act. They are eccentric gymnasts, and be there. Under de Pachmann’s mlr-
nlfled as much. There wi i Br,_ Doll’s House”—ohe of Mme. Nazi- . --------- - little Mise Rial is a, very pretty one. aculous hands a miracle takes place;
attempts by preten policies move's best known and greatest roles Aborn Opera Company. The klnetograph closes the bill with mystery comes about It like an atmo-
tlth institutions to dlsln- —this wife, staggering under the blow, The Aborn English Grand Ope new pictures. L.- - sphere, an Icy thrill traverses It, the
which would surel> Serious con- ' finds forgiveness and pity In her heart Company last year found a large aryl -“rjj——, terror and ecstacy of a beauti" that Is
legration of the e, JL ' ft*, president for the sinner and strives to lift him expectant public everywhere, and -- AT THE STAR. nor )n world envelop It; we hear
,.,u(n«. »y W/" M- irrmtoJesralatlnn. success ut their former tour has - V-unti* itha.t are awful and exquisite.
Taf.t’ Ih^edltor of the Hearst The cha'racter of this woman—Mme. prompted Messrs. Aborn to In - hjC New Century Girl . ’ crylnZ eutside .time and space. Is it
grata late the e __ at work done Nazimova will impersonate her—Is un- «toe, power and Rttnictl double! The show at the Star Theatre next thru.; 4* Pachmann’s nerves, or thru
Sr’h?mP to fUriher the gospel of re- usual on the stage, but the actress m-ganlcatlon thts > ea chorus and ! week will be the well known and pop- ours, that this communion takes place_ 
by him tç ru.tn | believes that it ls thorfrly consistent cast of pimUpals, laff . hundred ..v-n„. •• -ra. man Could de Pachmann himself explain

tuîneies® which gaVe reciprocity M Zlat«ôn^Graôr RTals Md Principal artists are Edith Helena, Jane , All. that time, money and long ex- who hear hlm wUl tK; a le l ^‘aa
death blow shows beyond doubt that Henr> ^btep.ienson. trt-ace Reals^_ and ^b#,rerjmoiê an<t Elsa Pllverllng so- per;ent.e can do to produce a good first '*'hat 1*. thfl f-o-n all
the Canadian farmer thinks for hlm- Luc! p'?f e” ot pranos; Louise Le Baron and Zoe Eul- clags bl„ has been done to make “New «on of ^hop.n so different f. .

.1, and that he determined a®a .*”l' morn In?1 ton, contraltos; Leonid Rnmoioff. Do- Centur>. olr!s.. thc best show of the others pjan.Sts.
room fori doubt as to its go on sa.e on Monde; mornin0. men leu Flusso ano Arthur Green, season.

tenors; Louis Kredd 1er and ^y"c”t aro far above the usual standard.
Tortl. baritones ^ ,11,lan,rQ“ v'x?. 'fj musical fardai diversion in two acts

, FBïnF.FiFEiJ’HCE t
....... ...............  -, _. mfor^tho week b^glnnl/g Monday, Oct. 2. develops during the action of the play, terday. After two months of dulnesa

The electrical and mechanical effects afid '8ma|1 paJ<.,, affairs took a decided 
are, seldom found with companies of turfi for tbe better. The disposal of

! this kind. An olio, which contains only tglk o{ tarlff changes was entirely re-
6us Bell Family. well known and act of recognized gponsible. *|

Xt Theatre next week Man-! ability appear ln thi part amongst The realty market has suffered more,
ager Shea has a great bill. The show ! which are The Famous Runaway Four, aJroort, than any other business, from 
is one of the la el seen In many weeks. n;cs. talked of quartette on the road; th„ unEattie<J state that vos existent 

The headline act Is lira famous Bell -p;le Three Musical Stewarts, present- thruout the whole country. There have 
r.'cmiily. presenting thc world's famous )ne e0medy and mus'c; Davis and been few big sales;practically no trsng- 
sen,Rational musical act. There are ten Marcelle. Parisian dancers: Mabel actions In factory sites, and but a fair 
people in the company, all gorgeously ‘Lvdia jospv, the little Nightingale, di- turnover In small properties and vs- 
costumed. and alt ho the act has been ' - Roval Alexandra Opera Co., cant lands for several weeks now. It
ln thin country but a few weeks, it Is , ' M b , Le'5l!e prima donna. As an had been almost impossible, further-
one of the successes of the season. Hi! Ura ■■tlon, Rosallta, the Eur- more, to-get principals to take up par
is unique, and < ach member of the com- ; tlon will appear at every Hally proceeded with realty oeals, aa
panv is a well trained and finished °re®n p everybody nearly was busily engaged,
musician. The program Is most pleas- performance._ t„ election work. I
lug. nnd thc act ils sure to be an im- AT THE GAYETY. A brisk enquiry, however, was a good
menselv Interesting one. ______ feature of tlie real estate business yea-

Joe Welch, the Hebrew comedian, ha» »h terday. Dealers report already having
been seen in vaudeville In many Bowman Brot e • started several good deale. Old trans

ite was » vaudeville favorite The eternal feminine <|uestlor. WH* actions that were dropped pending elec- 
end was-equally successful in comedy. ... . (1 cùmDtox pro and con at : tlon, have been opened, suburban lot» 
He has an entire new line of material ! 11J' ' , M,.,vlay mat- i wre especially enquired for. Best of
fur h's present \audevillc venture, and ! the Ga^.1> vT ^' v arguments \>ut In all. tho, several big deals that were on 
calls his offering "A Study from Life." , toee. and the man F . make jt ; with American manufacturers .or Tor- 
He is always welcome to Toronto thea- favor, -as veil a* « - v b,t. onto factory sltea will now be resum-
U-egoers. Miss Norton and Paul Ni- h-I a xcream from suart to ftolsh. ^
oison are also old favorites, and it Is i 'er subject could ha . Brothers' I It is generally conceded vnt big pub-
manv seasons since Sbeagrcr* have the librettists isuffering SuUrigetteT" Improvements will be thisicily slot

th/im. They ileserted vaudeville offering, -ne *■ * * h«ard the very near future. The harbor
lor musical romedy nnd made an en-, Tho many pretty ^ right* Ola will be Improved, and several other
viable place for themselves to the new pleading I ard ^ w; m *, 1^tl^al^ : needed undertakings will be taken up. 
field They are now appearing for a catchy music , disnlay i There seems no doubt that Toronto reel
few weeks in the vaudeville houses, and the magnificent scenic ^Usplay. j ^^e conditions will be greatly bene-
and their matter is snappy and up-to- 8h°w1"®,.. dÎ-The Pacific tolanil." are | filed by the change. Everyone Interest-

ssjsr « ss.’sk&'Mfesax isf^ssssr -**” i rssa& ‘USA-Z’ss.'xz be„om„.,l,tv
comeldle*n'?wmesnwltiwvne.w TnoZ ! Tn™ t^com^ny^slde* the prim» That the handltos of dynariltn Is not 

woment . patrons -of the theatre »*xt | Southern^,L  ̂ , a Southwestern Re=/^<ag#d

bunch oÆctoÆut.2. ^7 %™»**

The Bowman Brothers, owners of thl, ^an-^He bIagt.

Ing. These explosives were kept In 
p storehouse to charge of one Pat 
Kelghan- It appears that dynamite 
freezes at a temperature of 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and that It cannot be used 
while frozen. The weather was cold, 
tbi d namlte froze up, and it w'as 
Ke Khan's duty to thaw a supply .or 

About 2500 pounds 
which

hi But John Mitchril’e Life Was 
Saved by MorrUc/s No.

11 Dyspepsia Cure.

Tf
h

t. *'•

How deliciously tempting and satisfying to the palate! One _*■ 
w of the joys of Autumn is the luscious fruit of the Canadian 
| peach orchards—a fruit that is doubly delicious and satis

fying when combined with fi

SHREDDED WHEATBISCUIT

.* • •

P

pod doctors.

,

,\
said to be one

■ i'i

the food that is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve,made of the choicest 
selected Ontario wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked. ,f!‘T

)
Have a deep dish for eachHere is freedom from kitchen worry and work: 

member of the family ; place in each dish two Shredded Wheat Biscuits and 
cover with sliced pcachds or fresh fruit of any kind ; then pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream, and sugar to suit the taste.

/k §8

kl ?
#.
fYou will find it wholesome, appetizing and nourishing, supplying all the strength 

needed for work or play. Contains more real, body-building nutriment than 
çncat or eggs and is much more easily digested.

MAKE YOUR “MEAT” SHREDDED WHEAT

•. •

Fi-6

«Il MI W UNE 
SUS MES HUE!

Iff#j*f '-B
■if.a Swedish 

beautiful^

'Twas Victory of the Great Masses 
of the People—Cabinet 

Ministers Jubilant.

II\ L 074
i'

m
fe: 7
AJ )'j

big production, and known the world tbs burning djmamlte outsid;: but | as aQ^^ ya"^mn of her con-
over as the "Blue Grass Boys,” fumisn when.one blazed up as he was <*rry p n.h Kan8as city Court of Ap-~r
the comedy, wWcti 1s.a big laugh thru- tog n. °n- bg-donèd1’hu*task'6sought peals "holds that defendant is liable for .. 
out. Robt. B. Mack* cannot be over-[him he abandoned his task, sought peais nums compla,neli of. tho no..
looked. His many actions are vsry : safety ln flight, and escaped inju j. . . nr .. ..n■ , r qkni jn handling-.'
amusing. Rteides the musical Show. | About this time a young woman, llv- ^nwn. forthenc^-
an excellent vaudeville bill Is offered. ; Inn; 1030 feet northwest, cas to bed „torln« a dangerous quantity*v i-
including Dewar’s Animal Circus of I asleep. The explosion which followed ItselfJ**10*'™* fnvaslon of thÆ
twô ponies and bucking mule; Brighton shortly .after was so great that its ofdynamJtc a■ a y r^hts of th#”
Four, a quartet of the best singers In force ejected her ungracefully out of personal and prop s g
the country; and Tilford, the American bed, her flight being arrested by her neighbors.
Ventriloquist. striking the top of a stove. Her

mother who was also quietly reposing ( 
nearby, was also thrown out of her 
bed, and both were rendered uncorr- 
ecIous. The young woman was serious
ly injured, the evidence depleting her

asts!

. j

r ■ Blan’s Majority 342.
"Dick" Blain. according to compléta., 

figures, had a majority .of no less than 
342 to Feel.

De Pachmann’s Art.
When de Pachmann plays a. preluder

21

For New Manhood Send 
Me the FREE COUPON

i

World
[r exponent of Publie 
ration control, con be 
lewn, and 1» unbiassed 
brains newspaper, nnd 
bllvcred or mailed for 
ring coupon.

There Is te-4»y no excuse 
for sny man remaining weak.
The vital, manly man is ad
mired by all men si well si 
all women; there ls an In
fluence about him no one can 
reelst: he knows no fear; he 
knows no weakness! he 
knows no result of debility.
It ls this sains VITALITY 
which carries our young sol
dier to war without thought 
of death. Vitality, reader, Is 
what you MUST have It you 
would enjoy a life of healthy- 
strength and manly vigor. I 
can give you this same life 
and vitality; if I can do for 
you what I am doing for 
thousands of others I can put 
the vigor of youth Into your 
blood and nerves. I can make 
vou ' feel young again and 
keen you feeling young; I 
can drive away all debility, 
weakness and despondency.
You will laugh at troubl». 
vou will tackle obstacles with 
the vim to win. Just as all 
other hearty, vital men may 

I don'Jt ark you to use 
drugs, I ask no change In 
your present mode of living: 
just cease all dissipation and 
tHVn use my HEALTH BELT.
All else will. come. My Health 
Belt with suspensory attach
ment Is the greatest nature 
cure and VITALITY euppl) 
that the World has ever 
known or probably ever irlll 
know. Nothing Is taken ror 
granted ; you fell better im
mediately, at once, from the 
first time used. Worn all 
night white you sleep. It pours 
a great stream of Vitality and 
energy Into your weakened 
system ; It ls a wonder work
ing giant of power: mad- as 
I now make It I. am getting 
results of which no man ever 
dreamed. Just 
ten thousand men applied to
me during the month of Feb- „ ... -.uruary; I am now tending great shipments of my J1” V.^-8 rc-1 vîng 
part of the civilized world. There !» a reason I am curing, I am giving
men back their lost strength. It makes you el, a.,bj1 »aU 1 -prainTd

awaken mornln-gr* sparkling with brigih clear-eyed, clear-brained 
health the weakness has all disappeared from your back : y<?u are Just 
feeling fine.” Special attachments to my Health Belt cure rheumatism, 
kidney, liver and stomach trouble.

self nowadays 
to leâvç no 
Attitude.

Toronto Dally World
!The costumes and scenery , . r.T1TC smu/

a tAIK'NG re#l estate now1 •

yEof the People.

is v..«
of a ereat majority of practically ever>’ by Geo. D. Baker, will have its first 
ela«s and occupation to the Dominion presentation In this city at the Grand 
Of Canada Thc services to the coun- opera House for the week commencing 
trv and to the empire of Mr. Slfton, Monday. Thc dramatization by Mr. 
Mr vv T White Mr. Lash. Sir Ed- EXaker Is said to be an excellent one. 
mi,Walker and many other Liberals He has carefully followed the lines sti wm noTtoon be forgotten." Irituations of the book. Between the

I nn Frank Cochrane, who directed first and thc last act. there are plenty 
t ” or=r"zatldn o the campaign to of Incidents to bring things to a cll- 
•''* °f8 , i.tiL,! after his stren- mux. Frau Uuer and her. lover engage 
Ontario. Is pretty tired ?™k*lrcH<, ,n many amusing tilts: the Goose Girl
nous work of the past . thf comes into wealth, the lo\e between he;
Intends in a day or t o and the vintner grows, as do the ai
rily £or 3 weelk s r,'sL fà, „„ , factions of Carmichael and the princess.
Inclined to make any comment on Th,.r(. arP rumors of war. talk of spies, 
election, but Just smiled, and looked the S(,rret service is beratad for Its neg- 
eatlsfled. llgenee and warned of the presence of

Hon. J. J. Foy also thought it bett .r the king nnd premier of Jugendhelt. 
not to make any further comment on ]iereditary enemies of F.hrcnsteln. In 
the election I the er.d, Leo the vintner develops Into

• "Enough has been said about H- ' tbe King of Jugendhelt, the Goose Girl, 
said he, "hut Tire World certainly did th6 r|ghtf„i princess, and the princess.

an Impostor thru no fault of her own. 
again becomes the plebeian.

There is hardly a shadow of doubt 
but what "The Goose Girl” will prove

AT THE GRAND.Victory
* "The Goose Girl.”

"The Goose Girl." dramatized from 
Harold MacGrath's v.-cll known novel

-Jr. *1
others.

This company 
Alexandra Theatre.

returns to tj
to* .-,
<■iand telephone wires are 

oads are blocked. Several 
i darkness to-night owing 
rlc lighting plants being 
i shut down.

IMINATE POLITICS,

Nr, Sept. 22.—A young
kill be organized here for 
jot' boosting the city. Th<S 

wil. be to keep politics 
lei pal affairs-and to have 

the good of the city. _x 
U-.eetlng has been held, at- 
lembers of both parties, it

eEA’S.AT
' *

The F

a.TO. m y»
i

!
mentlon to place young 

as candidates for aldor- 
believed yo^mg blood wiu 

progress.

m
good service.”

South Parkdale Station Closed at,
Noon on Saturday. 1

South Parkdale Station will be closed one of the best attractions visiting the 
at norm Saturday. Sept. 23, account of Grand tills season. There Is everything 
Grand Trunk new grade separation about It to capture the hearts of play- 
work \ temporary station nt Funny- goers, who hope for entertainment or 
side Crossing will be opened. Grand clean and wholesome plays. The spirit 
Trunk trains will stop at Sunnytide of romance which prêt alls, the bright 
Crossing for passengers and hand bag- snappy dialog, the. dramatic a.limitons, 
gage only- All baggage will have to be the amuclr.g comedy incidents nnd the 
checked and collected at the Union delightful lov* themes alt lend to leave 

-Toronto 3 breath of fragrance and satisfaction
Station, Toront . to""the audiences witnessing the play.

The cast is sold to be an excellent one 
and Includes among Its roster Virginia 
Ackerman. Florence Nelson, Marie Van 
Victor Sutherland. Robert Ellis, Sidney 

. , .i Mason, James H. Lewis and a host of
Water Wagon in the Forefront. others, all. capable actors and types of 

"I am delighted that it Is over, said the characters jairtrayed by them. The 
Rev, B. H. Spence of thc Dominion production is a marvel of beauty. Too 
Alliance. rcfAwing to thc election of, mucb cannot bo said of this feature, as 

I Thursday. "Now the people can give j, js without doubt on-» cf the hand- 
more of their time to the matt-r nf somtst scenic Investments ever offered 
local option thruout the Dominion." j by a dramatic organization.

not 
wasons.

g Man
1

think, over
~

, and can see evidence
is flro'.ng to decay, you 
happiness, take steps

iat this can't be done; 
ci' cates. ,
that It ls natural tot^

pent to save 
try spells of weakness, 
t rain, drowsiness—all 
a positive cure for you

The Morolna VVorliT I» rteltTereS be
fore brrakfoet to soy oddreoe la Tor- 
eaie 6r saborbs for twraty-aTo «ois 
S«r moots. Thoac M. 0300.

you

Let Me Send You This Book FREEyourself.

ssfflsspaiif
read toe chapter on Debility; If In or near the city. 0.11 st my 

read the chapter on those subjeots offlee. Hours, » to *.

Defen-

RIC BELT S

I[rat you at my risk-

b
Ont.. April *. toll, 

pore worked rlglt sleng.
hsrdly rrdse myoelf 

[that Is »11 right now. I
T0Ur,Wtr8[ÂDB.

5,

Tells the Facts of a Minis
ter’s Experience.

WHITE HEAD, X. 8.. Sept. 22.—
Rev. Dr. Smith had a very trying time
with chronic catarrh, but he is quilt
well again, hnvlntr used O'-nnhczon*. u,c
Although his threat and nooe wore in- | ,n OTe building^ In
fiemed <uid mitfed trp. the soreness wa<r-a small coaljitovc-. Keidhan
has dlfappeared and to-day there isii 1 . - ,;ovP. went to his
the slightest sign of his former trouble. , l ' pi, return prm-eed-
Fractlcally every minister teacher an< j to*'ou: tho dÿnantit" Slaving
public speaker in tbls locality c-m ui-s : ■ , wnt r,ut8;de and c'.or- ;Catarrh,,zone, xxtolch Is guaranteed tv j h'adachf. '’p Jenh,^Ut at)out ten
cure nil throat troubles. bronchitis ed the door after • discovered
and catarrh. The Urge dollar package minutes he and mscove
of Catarrhozonc lasts two month*- that one of the boxes had caugut n
very economical ; aample size. Î5c. Bet- Now this "P»t. ’»£***«
ter use Catarrhozone yourself! ___ or a brave man, proceeded to » y

DH. A. B. SANDBN CO, 140 Tenge Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Dear Sir,:—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free./ P

X NAME9

l
iA

is the air blast, an ingenious device by which a current of hot air is brought into the com
bustion chamber just above the fire and mixing with the gases generated from the coal 
causes their consumption and conversion into heat.

“ Ask the man who hu one."
Write for our Books, "The Question of nesting." or "Boiler 
Information,” sent free on request.

4,McLaughlin, ADDRESS

L, Toronto, C»n«
9»'ti pfase Foundry Company.

WINNIPEG |4

Boole, fros
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// EDUCATIONAL.

WiSATURDAY MORNING .*f" 10
C-lPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFHftLI PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

BB
THE OCEAH 

LIMITED

AMUSEMENTS.

TALK OF BIIEIT VICTORY 
STILL HOVERS IN HR

-1 »- AHMMk ■BS4MMEI

I NIGHT 
SCHOOL

To-day 2.15 — ais 
GERTRUDE ELLIOTT 

IN "REBELLION”
DoutieTraclCAlexandrA (anadaJ rlLine.

But Signs of Campaign in Toronto 
Are Fast Vanishing 

<, From View.

% i •
NEXT WEEK—JOHN OORT Announces

IN AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ 
GREATEST COMEDYLAWRANCE LONDON

DETROIT
CHICAGO

MONTREAL• in the
Central Business Collège 

and Ita Branche». 
OPENS SSPTEMBER 25TH 

Branches :
Wesyporonto: Cor. Dundas 
and Keele Sts. College St. : 
653-655 College St. River- 
dale: I045-1047 Gerrard St. 
E. Beaches: Cor. Lee Ave. 
and Queen St. E. Attend 
the nearest school-and start 
on Monday, Sept. 25th, if 
possible. s

W. H. SHAW, President

,n “The Earl 
Pawtucket”

A TRAINS M *P DAILY 4
7J15 sbd S.00 lb, 8.10 and 10.10 p.m.

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers 
on Night Trains. ..

Only Double-track; Route,

Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 18.80, antre» et John 
18.11, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ORLY ORB RIGHT OR THB 
ROAD BETWEEN

. rD’ORSAY•fhere was a most perceptible swag
ger to the good people of Toronto at 
they wended their way to work yes
terday morning after reading the final 
score of the big battle, the gladsome 
feeling did not wear off all day. Near
ly evrybody wore a broad and happy 

Never were the Jovial people

m

8.00 «.us,
4.40 an4

11.00 ».m.
Q TRAINS Q 
O DAILY O

ORLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

It of Winn 
I — Nsrt

Of

— ToriAND A SUPERIOR 
COMPANY OF PLAYERS Western Ontario, St. 

John and Halifax
le" \Colonist Excursions
DAILY UNTIL OCT. IS

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS to
NEW ONTARIONIGHTS, 60c TO 81.50—THl'R. AND SAT. MATS, 35c TO 91M0. |ALF- WAY 

!.)—The aw
•mile.
of Toronto so good nalured and so 
pleasant-minded—The World’s ardent- 
htied outburst of "Glory Hallelujah” 
exactly expressed their feelings.

There was no other topic of conver
sation other than how the election 
had resulted. The returns of the var-

sbftembbr both
Prom «tâtions lu Ontario, Kingston, 
Madawaeke and west, to station» 
on T. * N. O. Railway, Halleybury 
and north, tloke.te will be Issued at 
rate Of ORB CENT PER MILE 
EACH WAY. Return limit Oct. 10.

“COBALT SPECIAL" leaves To
ronto 8.86 pm dally, carrying 
through coaches.

Spokane, Wash.. - J ^ — 
Nelson. BjC.. d* yi 1 f\P 
Vancouver. B.C., I . Illj
Portlands Ora, Y » At W

$43.00

Saving Hours of Time

Ml. as 
-\exeept

COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 3—ONE WEEK ONLY.
Mon. and Fri., “THAÏS”—Tues, and 
Sat. Eve., “TROVATORE" — Wed., 
“LUCIA"—Thor. Mat., “MARTHA" 
—Thnr. Eve. and Sat. Mat., “THE 
TALES OF HOFFMANN.”

SEATS THURSDAY—MAIL ORDERS NOW.

boro Fair ln 11 
-t the finest a
held in the t-bi

i Draught sta 
■ .Jir—Yatersoi 

Draught st<
Hunter.

S , wrought col
Draught bro 

,idc -T Sbadl
.ZrlCl>ohè
"■Draught filly 
'‘Draught Alb 
Draught »ta! 
iraugnt eta 
■akey.
,taught con 
(rood mare.
C. Watson ; 
riiiy er gel

ABORN 
ENGLISH 
GRAND OPERA 
COMPANY

!
MARITIME EXPREietc.

I San Francisco,
Los Angeles,
Mexico City.
One-way Second-class from Toronto.

Leaves Montreal dally, 
far as Campbellton. dally 
tatuflay, for St. John and Bail- 
fax, arriving St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 18.80, dally except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cars between 
Montrent, St. John and ■»m».

Dining Car Service untqualel

Direct connection tor Fringe 
Edward Island and the Sydney*

Toronte Ticket Ottos, SI King 
Street East.

}

loue ridings from one end of the coun- ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
try to the other, were discussed eager- i--------- -------------------

DRINCESQ CUEA’Qtheatrewho had lived on the next concession, | n ■■ ■ ■ Êm aw - -. —-
or across the street in the old home | ■ MATINEE TO-DAY WBB ■ 1# :--------------------------
sSva M-ur-v;;;,-? ,r.s :

thaïs

Toronto City Office, northwest corner King and Yenge Streets. Phone 
Mala 430».Toronto 

Conservatory 
of Music Compartment-Observation CarsI Bvenines 

I 880.5007780
Matinee 
Dally. Mo

WEEK OFsept, asof effort, dr what a surprise It must 
have been to the people back home. 
Born and bred Torontonians delved 
deeply into the whys and wherefores 
of the big city majorities, commented 
on how the people In their sub
divisions had voted, and the Invariable 
cone us'on was that “ we certainly 
handed It to them In great shape.”

Liberal standpatters gathered sym
pathetically In mornful groups and 
held post mortems over their fallen 
hopes. - • .

"The most oft repeated statement Was 
”1 bet the Americans feel hurt

YONGE STREET, STATIONEDWARD FISHER, KOI- DOC* MUSI
CAL DIRECTOR.

First Appearance of the Europi 
Success 
THE

SEPT. 25, 26, 27 Speelnl-prlced 
Matinee Wed’y.

Return of Toronto’s Favorites

on.
.-ytiiy or- s* 

BgBÉItierty: S. 3- 
Tfôi Ftltt or gel 
MFrown: $. 3, U 

Filly, spring 
' . $’Morses 'r> h 

orlngham: 7, A
Agrie

W.^L' Pateroo 
Filly or gel 

A. Paterson : :

repllly or gel 
Lowrey.

Filly, aprlni 
A. Paterson; 3 

Colt, spelng- 
A. Paterson- 

Horses .In t 
son; 2. A.,R. U 

Best dapple 
delivery purpe 

Cart horse- 
prIngham: 8.

TO afFAMOUS BELL FAMILY PRIMARY BRANCHE*
Deer Park Branch, 1820 Tonga* Street 
Washington Avenue Branch, * Wash

ington Avenue.
Reseda] e Branch, 21 Dunbar Road. 
Rlverdale Branch, 288 Broadview Ave

nue.
HI* Park Branch, -848 Roneesvalles

Avenue.
Oaalngtoa Avenue Brnnck, 178 Ossing-

ton Avenue.
SEND FOR 170-PAGE YEAR BOOK.

Peterborough, Montreal - " ■-The World’s Moot Sensational 
Musical Act

HARRY C. RICHARDS * CO.
In "Hallucinations.”TGOME Canadian Pacific RyDAILY.

Seven compartments, 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor, railed observation pîàtifor*Z electric lighted; observation parlor free to all sleeping oar
passengers on train. ______
LV. NORTH PARKDALE ..1.16 p.m. AR. PETBRBORO ..............12.10 a.m.
LV. WEST TORONTO..........8.80 p.m. AR. OTTAWA.....................-...8.80 a.m.
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL.......................7.00a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

V
*

EMPRESSESNELLY NICHOLSAND
Songstress Comedienne.

AL. LAWRENCE 
The Wizard of Joy.

THE RIALS 
Novelty Ring AcW

and

this;
to-day. They thourht we were easy 
but we showed.them. Canadians are 
patriotic and Independent."

The signs of strife were nearly all 
wiped away yesterday. The loudly 
co ored election carde have all but dle-

Klng-streât

And other Stuathiii* TL
MISS PAUL CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION 
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Fh-D* Principal.

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Liters dire.

la Charles Dillingham’s
From Montreal and Quebeo 
FASTEST-FINEST

Held an Records Between Uvas. 
pool and Canada

Thlrd-elnse the Moat Comfortable— 
^All Closed Booms and Beat of Food.

\ CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
From St. John, N.B.

| EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Dee 1 
I LAKE MANITOBA ......Dec. >
I EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dec. 16 

Early application advisable

NORTON - NICHOLSONM osteal 
Comedy 
Produetioa
The same as presented at the Globe 
Theatre, New York City, and Stude- 
baker Theatre, Chicago, for more than 
one year.
C--M-T g0

THE OLD T0WHappeared. the rival - ,
“stores” have gone out of business, tne 
defeated candidates have resumed the 

of their ways, and the lucky 
e—by,now got the work of re- 
hefigratulatlone and fervent

The Musical Comedy Favorites. 
THE KINBTOGRAPH 

New Plcturei.
Special Extra Attractioneven tenor 

five hav 
celvlng
hand-clasps down to a system.

Some Stores to Let.
were added to the

Special Calendar.

JOE WELCHThe Old Town 
English Pony Ballet In “A Study From Life.”

gome fifty stores
list of un tenanted by the closing up Thnrsday » go earn, an AA AA 
of committee rooms- The election , Friday /.Q, g|)
workers have returned to their old Saturday “ "
employment, and In a few days the 
campaign will fca but a memory.

The political organ'zers are still do
ing business at the old stated, out they : 
are now In a period of quietness, In ; 
fact business at the Liberal head- 
quarters_4s suffering from a- depres-1 

just as soon as the organizers | 
get rested up, they will start propar- i 
Ing for the provincial campaign. Next | 
summer seems a long way off. but In j 
the political game one looks far ahead, j 
and starts work early.

c3
Finy or ger.ireprlngbam;

t>. Whyte.
FlUr or geju 

v Carriage tea 
Mare or ge 

Nicholson; 2, 
Clark.

Sen farmer 
Hoo-J: 4. B. K 

Ms re or ge 
Bmprttrgham.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYCharles Frohman Presents
I. B. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, Id King Sfc B* Toronto.Bowery Burlesquers Secure Sleeping Car Accommodation, Tickets, etc., a* 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 King Street East
ed

Phone Main 6680NUT MONDAY AMD ALL WEEK

•• VANITY FAIR *•
| Allan “la line i 'SfS

i $ l.fct. Skelton :
~— I I son Bros.

I home for I
I CHRISTMAS , .

BOOK NOW FOB I . Roadster te
■ Closing «. Lawrence Sailings ho^:%,°F5.U
■ Christmas Sailings, from St. Black mare
■ John and Halifax to LlverpooL

SS—STEAMSHIPS—W
»—SERVICES—S 0 t

nsnussraas/tr? '

I The Allan Line I
T^Yo ge 6t, Toronto

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
H Bull 

ill j
|l HL

•Ion. ISITY OF ‘0. Ro

Riverdale Rink THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY18 and id Pembroke Street
F. Ii. TORRINOTON. Mus Dot. [Tor-l Musfc.1 

Director.
Rudiments IClasres. Open Saturday, 
October 7th. For ffurtther Informe- | 
tion and Calendar, aq>ply to the Sec. ;

6tf !

and up. Round 
Trip. snclMding’ 
Meals and BerthBERMUDA, $10420In a New American Play AN IDEAL 

VACATION TRIP TO
(Cor. Broadview and <tneen).

One of the largest, handsomest and 
best-equipped Rinks In the world. 
Skating contest every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening. Every Friday “La
dles' Night." when ladles will be ad
mitted free and special attention given 
to new beginners.

A. H. Birmingham, the Conservative j rvajs- f\T|JCD MADV>
''-..«“"'"•S’?-*KÏÏS4UTST: TncOlHcKMART
jorl’lcs In all the Torontos, but nothing 
Ilk? what we KoC’ said he gleefully.

While plenty of money, much of It at 
hie odds, must have changed hands 
1n Toronto, freak bets were rather 

One tho that attracted much

SS. TAGUS, SEPT. 37. OtfT. 7 .
The flower garden In America’s front yard, with Ita wonderful olean

ders, lilies and palms ; Its coral streets and houses and lie quaint, pic
turesque setting and new scenes. ’

SPECIAL SUMMER CRUISES, Regular Sailings
retary.By Algernon Boyesen.

SANTIAGO
JAMAICA $65The Margaret Eaton School 

of Literature and Expression $65MaUaee
Saturday || Seat Sale Monday

TO- THE VIRGINIANGRAND DAY
scarce.
attention and provoked much merrl- 
mrnt was paid by Jim Hopper, an East 
Kfng-str&t merchant, yesterday morn-
Inv when he conveyed Robert McKln- The writer has been in nearly all of 

the proprietor of the hotel at the t|,e French African colonleu and makes 
of Jarvis and Front-streets. In

______ __  _ ALL N*XT WEEK

OPERA THE PSWHAT THE FRENCH ARE DOING IN 
AFRICA. ' Lady driver 

Paten; 8. E. \ 
Ijgdy rlder-

SS. CLYDE, SEPT. SONorth-street Toronto.

REDUCED RATES PANAMA
Meal places to ' spend a vacation during the late summer. All the 

glories of every tropical country combined. The canal, the greatest 
engineering feat of modern times. Is rapidly approaching completion. 
See It now.

Largest Steamers on the West Indies Service. Superior- accommoda
tion for about 250 first-class passengers. Many single 
Orchestra, exçellent cuisine, wireless, submarine signals, 
appliances. -v

SANDERSON A SON, Gee. Agts., 31-34 State St* New York.
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

HOUSE GOOSE GIRL émois satis
Mr*. Scott Raff, PrincipalTiev.

cernr-r
MKaii1iteIduprjarvir to^Quee^and \ the colonial administrations that he 

A highly amused crowd follow- has witnessed,says Edgar Allen Forbes 
ed V e rbute of parade and cheered the jn American Review of Reviews,
loser on as he trundled the 200-pound ■ 
wlnn r over the course.

no concealment of his admiration for
Dally and Tuesday erventng classes in 

English literature, French and German'. 
Physical Culture, Voice Culture, Inter
pretation, PubHc Speaking and Orators*, 
and Dramatic Art. School reopens Oct. 2. 
Evening glasses begin Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
Send for calendar. Telephone North 4644.

Bull càlf un
lock.

Cow—J, K* 
’. Heifer. 2 ye 

Heifer, .1 y 
A Sor.

Helf»r calf, 
iitdy #: Sjr;

m berth roomi. 
and all safety

STAR SHOW GIRLS 
Paragon Score Board at the Matinees. 

Next Week—New Century Girls.

He went as an inconspicuous Amerl--I can, with no advance notices and un- 
THE PROTECTING COLORS OF IN- (1er no obligations to any French of

ficial for courtesies. Alter wandering 
j around fur a year In many African 

Consider the matter of color alone. ! colonies he came away with the firm 
Here is a brilliant green tiger-beetle ^^en^us^tîc.6 the^TwSree! 

of Inland woods, bright as Its native Encj the kindest of the African over- 
herbage, and here Is an umber-eolored lords-and withal the finest "builder” 
relative of the shore whose darner, in the Dark Continent. And he is not 
culler eoloi flttlnglv protects this small alone In this conviction, 
forager «hile, hunting among brown j Take the material side first, since
sea weeds cast up along the water lino, the world insists upon gauging the pro- Toronto «elles 1911-12 close 
writes il. J. Shannon in Harper s gross of civilization by counting up lUYVIlLV ^“ubscr”"
Magazine. Another beetle of the same expenditures for public works. No SviilDhOllV tions received for In
fo ml ly shows a . body so nearly pure other nation has so many fine har- J P J dividual sconcerts. New 
white that or.lv a tracery of black hers In Africa. You expect these along OrChGStni M d r e s s; Helutsman 
Unes on the non -white wings tilsttn- j the Mediterranean, of course, but not ; Bldg. M. 3834. 6666
guish?3 If from the surrounding sand, j along the western coast, which Is i 

Or contrast the dun-colcred grass- pounded by a tremendous surf from
hopper of dusty Inland roads with tho | liitigler to the Cape, 
white shore species of beautiful front- j The writer caught his first glimpse 
ed whiteness; or compare the yellow- of Casablanca Just after the French j 
brown running spider of the woods and army of occupation had landed—and ; 
the Quaker-gray species here, well re- there was the beginning of a huge j 
presented by that unobtrusively tinted breakwater that would eppt millions, j 
aiechnld which was seen earlier In He went into the hartxSr ’4f Dakar -
the day. The male is even lighter, - (trench ^ est Africa) on a heavy car- | summer excursions bv the twin-screw 
with a cov ering of hourv bairn which * go boat—and there were docks that steamship BERMUDIAN, 5600 tone, 
render It far lees •on“p( m mi; and. ns ; would bo a credit to New York City, sailing» from New York. 3 p.m.. 30th 
this sex alone wanders nbro.i.l o’ er the j The big boat ran aldhgside the pier un- September. Uth and 21st October, and 
sand (only the female Inhabiting the , dcr Its own steam and unloaded Its every ten days thereafter, 
burrow), the instance ->f col.»- adaptive i freight on a capacious wharf that was l'“r fu>J '?Art'c,li:arR aPP!>" to A. F. j 
to the specific creiturej habita la mofct : provided with a- branch mil road to « * f°"’ or :
striking and significant connect with the main line. This Is 'r'oronto or' QuebV St-kmUtip Co ^Que !

Another species is he i.'ylpure white. I the french way—to provide excellent ^ec P 1 ** '
for only « faint speckling of gray co- ; landing facilities and safe anchorages. —— 
lors the bod}-, and this, indeed, still They do not surpass the British in " J
further Incorporates the bod.- outline» providing^for steamship service be-■ celvauly went 
with the sand against which it rests, tween colony and homeland, but the Italy. And wherever he chose to quit 
These individuals seem to wander ; Briton builds no barbers after this the train, whether In Switzerland or 
more widely abroad, and more openly j fashion, 
expose themselves than do their slight- i ------
ly darker-colored neighbors -again an I TRAVELS OF THE PESKY HOUSE self equally at home.
Instance of protective color and its FLY. Without fares to pay or luggage to
correlative behavior. ! --------- pack, and with the briefest of toilets,

That the theory of such protection | one does not. I think, always realize standing on four legs and brushing tile 
and the mimicry of surroundings lias the -extreme mobility of the house fly.

ISECTS.

Parkdale Rink Bull#tr H yss
New Twin-Screw Stearns.» et 12,601

NEW YORKk-PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
Toe»., Sept. 1», 10 m.m...
Tues-, Sept. 26, 10 e.m..
Tues., Oct. 8 ................ New Amsterdam

ei., Oct. 10 ................................ NoorSam
The new giant twin-screw Hotter- 

dam, 2bit! tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathan» of the werlA 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. ed 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toron

all oslf, nr

<l»w—2 and 
tHIfer, 3 y<

Heifer. 1 *y 
eHlfer calf 

|11C Hamlll.

Bull. 1 yes 
Cow—1. Th 

i Heifer, 1 v
Hi

■ Bull. 2 year 
■I. Andrew Gi 

v Bull. 1 yeb 
Bull, under 

2. <l. Watso”.
Cow—1, Ol 

Paterson : 2. 
V „ Relfw. Î j' 

C. Wasson; 3

Recent Students of theTHREE SESSIONS DAILY.
...1024 Afternoon ....234 
Evening.... 8.18

Morning ELLIOTT Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
LAUBENTIC, MECANTIC J 

TEUTONIC, CANADA

135
/(

BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPIE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

J
Cor. Yonge and Alexander Streets, To
ronto, have accepted positions at sal
aries ranging from >46 to $75 per 
month. Demand for our graduates far 
greater than our supply. Day and 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues Free.

Phone N. 2419.

I Oct. 7. 21.
Nov. 18.

Maintaining a service of exceptions! merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Mala *54. te.

edtf
246 j

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal. 1
XMAS SAILINGS from Portland, call ici g at Halifax: Canada, Dee. 3| 

Meganlle, Dee. 0; Teutonic, Dec. 14.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. MANCHESTER LINERI, LIMITED
AMERICAN LINE

\ew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Pbtladelp’a..Sep. 80 New York Oct.14 
St. Louis.. . Oct. 7 St. Pool.. Oct. 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
yew York. I*ondon direct.

Mln’apoll».. Sep. 80 Mlo’haba Oct. 14 
Mlo’tonka, Oct. 7 Mln’w’ska Oct. 21

RJ5D STAR LINE
London, Parts, via Dover—Antwerp.

Vsderland» Sep. 30 Lapland, Oct.

WHITE STAR LINE
Sew York, Queenttoum, Liverpool.

Celtic.........Sep. 38 Cedric . Oct. 12
Adriatic...Oct. 5 Baltic .. .Oct. 18
yew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Olympic.. .Sept. 80 Oceanic..Oct. 14 
Majcotle.. .Oct. 7 Olympia, Oct- 21

Sail from *aU from
Manchester. Steamers MoatresL
Aug. 19... .Man. Trader .......... Sept. 8
Aug. 26... .Man. Shipper .......... Sept II
Sept. 2....Man. Corporation...Sept 2* 

Weekly tnereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers.
H. DAWSON

BERMUDA! INLAND NAVIGATION.
fThe Place for Summer Now,

Niagara River lineBarmuda and Return $10 and Up N . In long wo
lar, end' in i 
J. Lawrl» o 

M Nro*. of Poi
’< Prise*.

. In rwlne T1 
1 Jfr. of Malvd

W Aglnemir; 
is - _ Tn poultry
* I 2ee,er' s

*krrprlngham 
r* Thomson arj
v:. __in roots 51

J". Uttle. A. 
Fred Duffort 
tort

t 'In fruit *
Rsssor. n. XI 
*■ Da v Isom. 
Jjond. R. w. 
Kennedy. A. 
R. Baldwin •M. d!*play*J 
-.In flower- 
Hr* T. A. j 
Mr». .1. C. H 
«•rried off j 

In dairy 
"1rs. A. J. 
Jbn. Mrs. iR. I 
Mr». A. Ma» 

In lion?}- I

JUFFAL0 

NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Apply to 
HARLINO,

36 Wellington St. East.iiKlg 188TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR BAILINGS FROM 
NaW YORK AND BOSTON

Alh steamers equipped with XVtreless end Submarine Signals. 
Lr.cal Agent? or
’H. G. TIIORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King Street East, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington East. Toronto.

Elder, Dempster A Co.
Montreal toAtkSteamers leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m.. 2 Cepe Town. Mexlee.

S.S. Melville, Sep.20 S.S. Sokoto. Aug. 2» 
First Cabin to Cape Town. $100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, 866.00.
I. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 1* 

Adelaide St. East.

246 | p.m.
Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.15 p.m., 

5.30 p.m.
246

on via Modajie Into
(Yonge Street Wharf).

Ticket Office: 63 Yonge St. Traders’ 
Bank Bldg. Tel. Main 6536.

Ill„ _ . Low Rate Excursions To
Parry.Sound BERMUDAMtflDury xhsw g. -«t n.H^tf.1

Gowganda June. tnmr^lr^^r-Zoc5^rJ,‘lh-
1,800 Mile Superb Ocean Voyage By 

THB MAGNIFICENT. FAST. TWIV-SCRFW
Transitlaitls Llwr “OCEANA"

14,000 Ton. Displacement: 83S ft. Long Largest. Fastest, Mod Luxurious end O; ly lixciu- 
slvels- First Claw Pawe iger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or freight carried or. the "Oce-na."
11R6T-CLASS ROUND TRIP. It A J pm 
eluding stateroom berth * meals. K1 i-f, 
Beit eel,Ine on the Atlantic. SI» M fl lr 
electric faneli) every room. Many 'w 
rooms with braes beds; sultea-de-'uxe with private baths; finest promenadedeck In the world. Orches
tra, Promenade Da oee. Gymnasium. Wireless, 
vnly Bermuda steamer with submarine slgi ale. 
TOURS Incladlan Shore Excoriions, < y y FO Hotels, Ac- at Lowest Rate». 
Beautiful booklet. Itinerary. Ticket», eta.. 
Bermuda-Atlaatie Line. MO B'way, N. T.

Italy, this fly, who had sjicnt the morn, 
ing before in Paris, would find blm- AUSTR0-AMERICAN LIN£

n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC "!
ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB- 
P ALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West;.
Oceana ............... »e»t- 30
Alice .........  Sept. 37
Argentina ......................................  0c*# 11

............ ___________ _ ___ ...t t...UL „„ ..uuac .... “thers together two at * time, he was 84. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.
1>coiî uve nJt>nv n«.’ une can deny; Wit otlitM* day, says a writer in The toady to fly eut urd ta ko pc.tssesslo'i I
It 1:: equally ci . tain that a remark- London Situriay Review. 1 was In a. "f whatever part of the world be was j

Welland, Port Col borne.
Trains leave Toronto, Union Station, 

at 8.50 a.m. for Parry ..ound, Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 5.15 p.m. 
for Parry Wound.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station.

bT.1v sympfithy does exist widespread , train which was drawn up at a station *'*• to r**ne 1,1 l'lr' most fashionable j p Dalhousie dally (except Sunday]
lr nature between th<‘ color of n Ten- on the P.L M. line frt France. There restaurants or sleep m the mort coni- ^ . g a m _ Toronto at 5 p.m.
turc and its habitat. And whether vas a fly with me in the vantage an.l lertablv .totels, and the moment a-"1 ;
this has come about thru some iTvmi- tin; window was open. Presently the I'-‘it bored ti - lake ship • >r train or !
.-aï change, sont-1 physiological response ■ Sir vole ex}>rcss went by, its speed re- horse or motorcar or aeroplane and
t ■■ surrounding e 'lor Initiated tltru the <iuced for the moment to a crawl as It travel the world until he was ready
nervous system, v.t whether li has passed over the point of a Junction. As t" alight again,
slowly evolved thru slow valatlo.is the wagon restaurant passed my car- '
gradually; becoming more and more ; rluge one' of the cooks opened the win- Salvation Army Congress. LIMITED,
adaptive, the naturalist is "obliged. In ; dt.w and put bis head out. Instantly The annual congress of the Salvation GRAND TRUNK ROUTE,
men y cases, to admit Its protective, ; my fly left tny carriage and flew Into Army In the Dominion of Canada will Railings from Sarnia for Sault, Port
and hence Its perpetuatlve value. '-the Savoie express; the window was be held in the citadel. Albert-st., Tor- ^rthUr anci Duluth every Monday, Wed-

-——- shut, and the train de luxe, with Its onto, from Oct. 11 to 16. nesday and Saturday at 3.30 tkm.. the
MR. CARRUTHE=>S’ THANK ' OF- tong line cf polished and glittering The meetings will be presided over by Wednesday and Saturday «.earner go-

| saloons of the International Sleeping Mrs. Bramwell Booth of London. Eng . Ing thru toCar Company, went on Its expensive (daughter of General Booth). She will, Sailing, from Cotllngwood L30p m. 
James Cr.m.».her, of Montreal has ;way. - ^ i be •«ompanltd by Co. Mildred Duff, | »nd Owsn^ofid g»& Mar^na”

donated $1fibn to the Hosoltal for Sick The next stopping place, If I am who Is a relative of the Duke of Fife, i Bly porti.
< lldrcn T rorto a thank offering ; not mistaken, would be Dijon, but the A very Interesting series of meetings information from Railway Ticket 
ôn r J.■ fen™f°reclr>rocitv Mr Car- llv would probably still be lunching in and functions is being arranged which Afrom the company at 
ntihe?, offered to ^î.ï t up $5w” on t^ ! < h® restaurant and would hardly alight, will be announced later ; Sarnia o, polling wood. edî

there. A mouse or a bird or a beetle i „ . _______  . , , ____
uttempting to use this means cf loco- ; Congrats From Liverpool. n NORTHERN NAVIGA - LTD.
motion would have been observed at1 "Congratulations, success, elections. mailing, from Sarnia every Monday, 
once and either killed or ignomln- . The foregoing cablegram was recelv- Wedce,day and Saturday at 3.30 p_ m..
lously ejected ; not so the fly. It ja ed yesterday hj J. J. McCabe from from _ C,0*1 g*°od Wednesday and ^V-
extremely probable that the same Glover Hill & ' o.. Liverpool, Kng., large Sound, XI- P- »
evening he alighted at Geneva or con- fruit and produce commission dealers, unlay.

NII. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Stenmsblp AseneT.

and Adelaide II»»Fast freight service to and from all 
points in the N.agara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2553.

eor. Toronto
Gen. Agent* for Ontario. 134
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TOYO KISE.'J KAISHA Mcmmi
. AND :
frlCKERIX

*• ELGIN1 1

.-fPec'aliat 
•I*tle Dises, 
Jhen. Oancei 
•nation. Dl. 
‘««■oat and I 

scute mii 
Ofilct Hou

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP 00. 

■an Francisco to Japan# Cklns 
and PortaTHfiOUGH BOOKINGS (rom N1W YOKE 

»»d Can »dtea Ports to of 88. Nippon Marti ...........
89. Chlyo Mara .........
SS. America Mam........... ,
SS. Tenyo Mara .............

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Affents,

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Phi
Or S. J. Sharp, 18 Adlalde St. B., E. 

W. Folse*, 63 Yonge St.| A- F. Webster 
A CoM King end Yonge Sts.

lid til
biunrm

St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL 8T8AM1RSFERING. 2467tf

p»o Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
euot OSm: IB UtiwÉti Itrnv LnAo, It CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND Won Francisco to China, Japan, MonllS

Korea ..............................Tare.. Sept. ISKO”* ........................... ..Wed., Oof. 4
.. Wed., Ort. tl
. .Tue»., Oet. 17

.......................................Wed., Nerr. 1
R. M. MELVILLE A SOW. 

General Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

X
REM- ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

YKitiU Cniw» to Stows, sad tkz HtoiUrrtuta.
Sailings, rates and all Information 

may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. r. WEBSTER A CO- 
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Siberia ....
China .........
Manchuria . 
Asia .

result of the elections which M. J 
Haney of Toronto threatened to cover, 
but didn’t. <’ne thousand dolin'--. ,->f 
tM= rroney was '<v have gone to :he Rick 
Children's Hospital, and Mr. Carruth- 
ers decided that the Institution would 
get the money anyway.

ANG
y\ „ ST. BAR.v 
rtf :°r.n*r Dan 

"h*s. near FI 
Frank B Xlf««—*s.m.

Church Pin 
*• C. Cnyl.,
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LOW BATE EXCURSION 
New Ontario Point» 
SATURDAY, 3KPT. 80

* return... .$8.68

LOW COAST RATES
Cochrane 
Engleha rt 
Halley bury 
Kelso 
Matheson 
New Ltskeard «

Sept. IE—Oct. 16. .... TJM5
fi.7544

U1.0KE
Stop-Over Privilege».

.... »joo 

.... 8.TS
■■■ JH

Swastika “ .... 7.86
Good for return Oct. 10. Stop 
over ell points north Hslley- 
hury. Proportionate rates 
from Ontario points.

«

V

Niagara CentralRoute1

CANADAWHITE STAR DOMINION 
CAN A0IAN SERVICE LARGEST SHAMiPS 

I ROM

BURLESQUE 
hMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MAT I NE t S

GAYETYH
BURIESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE
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!

w >JfciWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

»YORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
ta»

II

i 87-89 King St. East
OCEAN

MITED

:
i
:

the only 00e* to makeThompson were
anTh^‘"omcVre of the aaeoclatlon are: 

vlce^w!

hern-. E. Mason. T. Britton. T. Jack- 
fcht. Veter Heron; «ec.-treas., A- Me*

Highly Important ani 
Positively Unreserved 

Auction Sale

rimm FHHEK JBET 
BIG SHARE OF PRIZES •f 4*

■ •,»tontreal™ dally, 
lS.se, àrrlre» 8L John 
fax 22.00, dally except

except invest Now in a Lot
The Highlands of Toronto ”

mr*
Cowan.y 9

List of Winners at the GreaVShow 
— North, East and West 

Torento Doings.

THI8TLETOWN. —OF—UNE NIGHT ON THE 
>AD BETWEEN " On The Entire Furnishings

—or—

Mrs. P. V. Meyer’s 
Parlors

No. 1801 Queen St. West, 
Sunnyside

The Women's Institute *t the
home of Mrs. William Ktngdon. Mr*. 
W. O. Duncan rave a paper on Beau-

*’« Ml ’SS!ï.bW,f.3f s»
entertainment In the town hall next 
month.

ALEXANDRAGARDENS
$12 to $15 q 
A FOOT

rn Ontario, St, 
n and Halifax
r Hours of Time
TIME EXPRESS

V
—(Spe-HXLF-WAV HOUSE. Sept. 22. 

dal.)—The awards given at the Sear- 
boro' Fair in the principal departments 
lt the nnest all-round exposition ever 
veld in the township are as follows:
' Draught stallion, three years old or
°VDr7ught ' s°alllorne' two years-J. C.

“draught colt, one year-W. Doherty 
Draught brood mare, with foal b> her

"r-7xTghthfiUy°^wo years-B. Gooder-

hlDrangh'Dfin*, one year—W ^ohertlf. 
_ Draught filly, spring—T.Sha-diock.

stallion, two years—R. vox.
one year—-J. *'•

d<H-£

A I
». IRICHMOND H1LL.

7V
A number of lots have already been sold m 
the new, Bathurst Street Section of this de

sirable new residential property. Choice locations

tfet sitbo, . --rr-hort «»*•»£- MnT'pS S imnS:

Wi-6» SSd. *< *t present the «rtying ex.
•tely. e°u,d yell ' b“„L only towMhip taxes to pay. This new see-
penses are very light—there bern^ on y g from the desirability as a lo-

ÏÏLtr.Sïït”» <• «. «5
ÆïtfïÏÏt hne,P wonld amply repay any pern.» for the

'("Sp**
M a

RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 22.—

be held In St. Mary's Church he/e 0" 
Wednesday. Oct. 4. Rev. T. \\ ■ Pa
terson of Christ Church. Deer Park, 
will preach the sermon, sod t.ie cnotr 
of that churoh will furnish the music. 
In the evening of the «ame day In 
Trinity Uhurcli, Thornhill, Rev. F. y. Plummer of St. Augustine s Church. 
Toronto, will preach and the choir will 
furnish music. . ia_

William Martin 'has sold his house 
and one and ene half acres of land on 
.Mill-street to Mr. Mu He A of Toron.0
°Rev!ft. B. “Henderson of Athens Will 

take the evening service of St. Jot,in s 
Church. Jefferson, on Sunday next.

A meeting of the King and Vaughan 
Plowmen’* Association will be held at 
McBride* Hotel. King, on Saturday, 
Sept. 23, at 2 pen. , ^

The seoend annual banquet of th* 
local Epworth League iras held here 
to night, and was a most successful af
fair.

w
ykm trial dally, S.15, „ 

tnpbetfton. dally except 
for St, John and Hali
ng St John 10.40, Hall- 
dally except Sunday.

Sleeping Care between 
St- John and HaUfax.

Car'tiBcrvIce lincqualel.

connection for Prince 
(land and the Sydneys.

Ticket Office, SI King 
Street East. s

• ,1]

CherryComprising aix Handsome 
Show Cases In ûrst-elas* coédition, 
two Soda Water Fountain» 
new), National Cash Register, 51 «W 

Oak Diming Table» (made to 
order), eight Oak Extension Tables, 
Electro-plate, two Valuable BeU «aae- 

AuteneU and Orchestral (raine*

1
Vi

(almostI■/A

ter-ent£Draught
Draught stallion,

• B Draught colt, spring--.!. T. Balsdon. 
•Brood mare, with foal by her slde 

1 c Watson. 2. J. T. Baisoon.
' Killy or gelding, three year*—J. T. 

Balsdon.
Ftlly or gelding.

Doherty : J- Ashbrldge. _
Flllv or gelding, one. year 1*

Brown. 2. J. Ivawrle.
Filly, spring—C. TVat*°m' 1 a Dm- 
.Horses In harness, span—l, O. tan

pringham: 2. V C. '/nu.rod^ 
Agricultural Horse*.

and foal by her s.de— 
2 T A. Paterson: 3.

■t

fortes, __
at sooo each), English Hate Mirrors, 
300 Dining Chair», 72 Austrian Dining 
Chairs (Imported), 72 American Bgt, 
Chairs, Steam Table (with copper hot- 

condition, Porta**»

!?o-X

*
• wo years—1. VVr.

time spent in going. «mmsentatives at their office on the property any
ÏZ&J .p£t-j .pom*™-1 «° b«™otored <’™r ,7eT-
The Trust rod Gu3irot66 Compny, Limited

Managers for the Owners

43-45 King Street West
7475 and North 3671.

tom) in flmt-cl 
Hubbard No. 4 Ovens, Automatic Soda 
Carbonater (valued at 5400), Sparrow 
Range, Gaa Range suited for betel «V 
restaurant, six Ten and Coffee thru* 
Combination Fixture», Se» and Electric 

Cleaner, Counter

;i

an Pacific Ry.
FEJHESSES Brood mare 

1. Martin Bret.: 
tv. A. Paterson.

Ftlly or gelding. 
A.' Paterson : 2, H. 
Whelsr.

EAST TORONTO.

Victory Was ,8e Grsat They Had to 
Let Oo.

EAST TORONTO, Sept 22.—(Special.)
—Joy reigns almost supreme and uni- 
versai thruoul all the big eastern part 
of the city Included In South York by 
reason of the magnificent victory rolled 
up foe the Conservative candidate. So 
widespread and general was It that It 
had to find vent In some, shape, and a 
monster procession was formed to
night, and. headed by Vne local band, 
paraded some of tbg principal streets, 
singing and playln* national and patrl- 
otic air*. A big hrowd gathered and
fih,e.eofdm^V=bPrOCeeS,<m'lfte * A NT person who Is the .ole head of

\ feature of the great vote, rolled up A. a family, or any mhle 
in East Toronto and the Midway was years old. may honjAStaad • uu*
1 he a,eat woi It of Dad Walters, father «action of available Dominion 'xno 

sceM’n* on-'rear—T. We'.r. ^ Dr. W. G. Ws.tere: and one of the Manitoba. toskaVchewan or ^Albert ^
.»lm. M-s. H. A. Taylor. mo.l enthusiastic Conservative workers T,h® ,^plDÎmlnJon Land Agency or

- ctldln* In harness—1. w. that ever drew :eln over a horse From at tlie Dominion LaMAgenc^^
Weir Bros.: 3. TL K. early^t:. the morning until the. ^«ur of Sub-Agene> for the D s agency

closing. Dad was on the job, and never by proxy may be maon ( th ; »ther,
so happy as When actively engaged pother or aipter of in-
Rain, or ehlne, It wa« *M the same. No *ov. ,^u*l^esteader.
wonder the east end broke all records uldlf,*,h7glx months’ residence upon
when Mr. Walter* and score* of others v cultivation of the land In each of 
were engaged In the good work. three years. A homesteader may live

wi thin* nine mi lee of hie homestead ob WEST TORONTO rYarm of at Teast 80 acres,solely owned
2nd occupied by him or by hla father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or SijHer.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-emj)t_a quar-

, r I WEST TORONTO, Sept. 22. — The !f r,"re m1 per°acre. Dutlea—Must re-
J; ',,1lT J.' ' I death occurred to-day of William Henry Sde upon the homestfad or pre-emption
T:x Snad-ock. I Turan. the three-year-old son of Mr. months In each of six years from

* s“c,ton- "land Mrs. Fid ward-Turan of 87 Bart- îl* ^homestead entry (incIudUng th* 
v « ..... ; lett-aventte. The funeral takes place ”«0 r# tred t0 earn homestead pa-

1 ! w I to-morrow afternoon at - o clock to and cultivate fifty acres extra.
, St. James' Cemetery. ^ liomeateader who has exhausted his

! While at work In Gaffrey'» gravel pit, h„„eVtead right and cannot obtain a
h' ling Ra.p.i H r f,n (he gcariet Plains to-day. James i nrc-emptlon may enter for a purchased

Watkins was severely Injured by a j homestead In certain districts. Fries
' ’ «DMjarr.ed - A. n 1 cave-ln. Dr. Norman uas summoned. ■ .3 00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside
r(j Met aul»5, 3. L. Gregg. 1 and foun<1 on€ J, his legs fractured *ix months in each of three years, oul-

1. Ml** Muir. -. Miss eevera| pallet] bruises. He. was »|Vate fifty acres and e.ect a house
r *’ „ , . , r- re I removed to his home on West St. Clair- worth 2300.00.

r.u:fi: -1. A. Muir. -. F. *• | svettue.
. ; To-morrow afternoon the corner-

Durham Cattle. _ I stone of the new parish house of 8t.
' under one ear—The*. Shad. 1 John's Church will be laid by B. W.

Fixtures,
Platform and Other Scale* Oomputla* 
Scales) Imported Oak FeUlag Bed. wlth 

d Bookcase, coat »U»I 
Carpets, Curtalaa a»d Draper!ee, Gpp- 
cery Stock, Cigars, large «aaattty of 
Imported Swlae Fruits 1 Drawtag-rogpa 
and Bedroom, etc., etc., with a largo 
quaatlty of other furnishing», else 4B 

Teas of CeeL

!
three years—1. W- : 
p. Elliott : 3. I. T.

FilTv or ge-dlng. two fears—1, Mrs. 
•„>. w G. Rennie: 3, J. H. Low-

— J. H.

SecretaryPhonesa

her Steamships*
ontreal and Quebec 
"EST-FirUEST

R. Bell:
:py.

Fr’v or g*1141 UK- on(*- 2"eer
Low rey.

FiUv. spring —
■ rwur.cn: 2, T.

A. Faiortton.
Hors op

1, Martin Bros.; 2. T. 
r7 w R. Bell.

AUCTION SALES.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.kstatb notices.
ViOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

Estate of William Woolnough, late 
of the City of Toronto, Deeeaeed. on or about the 7th day of June, IsiL 

are required to send to a statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and of 
any securities held by them, on or be
fore the 77tit day of September 1911, to 
Guardian Trust Company, Limited, Rojal 
Bank Building, Toronto, administrator 
of the estate of the said late Walter 
Thomas Bedsoti, and notice Is ltereby 
given that at the expiration of the said 
time the Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the proceeds of the aetata 
amongst the persons lawfully entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the Administrator then has no
tice, and the Administrator shall not be 
liable for the proceeds of the estate or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose claim the Administrator 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
the distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 31st day of Aug- 
uat, A.D. 1#1L

l IV B. BBAUMpNT.
24 Adelaide-street East, Solicitor for the 

Administrator, **

[Ueord-i ncttTpeu Liver- 
»ool end CmadA
tfce l^jôwt Comforlabii__

Room» and Bret of Food.
FARM FOR SALE"if A R. Davtoon : a!’Martin Bros. 

FP-- japple grf-y horse, eultable for 
d-l■ v^n purposes—W. L. Karrnay.

r^rt "jorsr—1, T. £ha<Hock: 2. O. D'm- 
pringi am; ", G. E’.rpringham.

Carriage Hor«e».
Kill- or gelding. two yea;r*—1 G. 
.-•orlrsuam: 2. .1. Kennedy & Son.
W,

Fi.h

—ON—

,or. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. Monday, Oct. 9Creditor* of William Woolnough,

lus- sfA
all others having claims against the es
tate, are hereby notified to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Die under, 
signed, on or before the 30th day of Oc
tober. 1811, tholr names, addressee and 
descriptions, and full -particulars^ of their 
claims, accounts, or Interest, and the na
ture of the security held by them.

And further, take notice that after the 
20th day of October, 1911, the aeseta of 
th. nU deceased ^111 be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, bav- 
lnr regard only to claims or Interests of 
which the executor shall then have notice 
and all others will be excluded from the 
s.,d attribution^ ^ 8TARK

Executor,
28 Torontc-street, Toronto. 

Dated September 16th, 1911.

late
[•TUAS SAILINGS 
in St. John, N.B.

OF BRITAIN." Dec. 1 
UNITOR A
I OF IRELAND Dec. 15 
ipplica- ad" a:.-c.

Notice Is hereby given that the tMlew- 
tog described farm premises^namely: The
East* Htolfl'ofr Lot °Slx, both in the Klxth 
Concession of the Township of Hamilton, 
said to contain One Hundred and Fifty 
Acres, triche offered for sale

I,'AT THE ABOVE ADDRESS.
Under Instructions trees MRS. P. V.Dec 9

MEYER.
4This to without exception the torg*o% 

collectioB of High-Close Restaurent 
and Caterer'» Furnishing» ever «uhnst*-. 
tad to kubllc onto In this city.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON R.OO»
\ A notion ee vs.

r-iKUXi, (/encrai Visent
, 16 Kin* St. K., Toronto. AT AUCTIONM

el
•jrm»t'.« driving outfit—1. WV 

K. Here-.-.
gcidlr.'f. two year* old—G.

by John H. Davidson, Auctioneer, In 
front of the town hall to the Town, of 
Cobourg, on the Thirtieth Day of Sep
tember, toll, at half-past one o clock in 
the afternoon. ’

The farm haa thereon a house with 
two additions, two bams and a Shed, all 
the building» being frame and to suitable 
for dairy farming and la watered by a 
well and creek. . _

The property will be offered under the 
Powers of Sale contained In a mortgage 
which will be produced at the time ol 
sale, and will be put up for sale subject 
to a reserved bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, cash at time or 
sale and the balance In thirty days. Fur
ther and other terms and conditions will 
he made known on application to the un
dersigned and at the time of sala 

Tuesday, September 20, 1911.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST# 

CORPORATION.
Vendors,

6. Yonge-strest,
Toronto.

;B» xlit
M

F.m
Roadster Homes.

.ting - 1. G. Emprlngl-.am: 2. Tel. M. 2368.ROYALan mau \'C.- I \r kin son.1 , » vr'.in foal by her Fide— ! —
? r, Atkinson; 3, Pater- Notes of Interest From the Big WeeV

ern Ward. BySk

rvo
!

çeiiüng. two years—If. P. j
DR': Châs. M. Henderson

& Co.
87-89 King Street East

T
"î2ïï~J’'xiÆ0.;31S, ™

flee to Créditer», Contributories, 
Shareholders and Member» of the 
Dobte Reeve Sliver Mines, Limited.

Si-1RÏ IN the high court of justice

—Judicial Sale—John Abell Engine 
and Machine Works Company, 

’ Limited, vs. John Falloon.

.1 r : mr
I

BOOi> 
g SL L--
zna* r 
Lnd If:

►—ST? >

lr
the High Court of Justice—In the 

matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, being 
chapter 144 of the Revised Statute» of
Wnt ’il.Æ'S’ffi te»—
Silver Mines, Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlndtng-Lp order to 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the thirteenth day of July. 1H1,. the^un
dersigned will on Wednesday the elev
enth day of October, 1911, *t e!*ven 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his chambers 
at Oegoode Hall In the City of Toronto, 
-appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company and tot all parties then
atDeted at Toronto this l»th day of July, 

A. D. toll.

iiD Ings. iat.
ol. Pursuant to the Judgment to this action, 

bearing date the 18th day of May. 1907, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction with the approbation of the Maa- 
ter-ln-Ordinary, by Charles M. Hender
son and Co., Auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms at No. 87 King-street east.
In the City of Toronto', In the Çounrty of 
York, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
on the 28th day of September, AD. 191L
thl following lands and premises In one __ _____ _
parcel, namely : Ixit 20 to the Seventh mil AB All
Cenceesion of the Township of Tehkum- f| |H| ■ ||| B| ^ 111
mah. In the District of Manltoulln, In U||l|| | UII Vie* ■
the Province of Ontario. nn-^

Terms: 10 per rent, of the purchase -----------
money Is to be paid to the vendor1* so_ _ OF auEBEC, DISTRICT
Heitor at the time of the sale, and tlip PROS IN CE Ob «* ’
remainder within 30 day» thereefte*<|_ OF OlEBEC—NO. 18
without interest is to be paid by the 
purchaser into Court to the credit of tmfl 
action. Upon such payment the purchas
er will be entitled to a conveyance aa 
the said master shall direct.

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Ayleaworth. Wright, Moes and 
Thompson, Traders Bank Building, To
ronto, plaintiff's solicitors.

Dated 6th, September, 1911.
GEO. O. ALCORN.Maater-to-Ordtnary.

.v m
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED■

AUCTION SALE:for W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N B.—Unauthorized publication of 
• Vi- advertisement will not tto^pald

I

Solicitors for the Vendors.
la tea

OFe A Line j Murray of Toronto. A full choral ser- : tor 
! vice will he held, conducted by the j
1 rector, assisted by *«.veral of the local , 
clergy and His Lordship the Bishop of ; bell and Miss H. Risebrough. Tea will 
Toronto will deliver an addres.». ; b- served from o to 8, nun me pr

The annual anniversary church rer- 1 gram 10 commence at 8.
vice* at >lfer the" auspices of the Duke • -----------

■ ai. 1 Ouches* of York 1-cya: True Elue j
Lodges. Nos. 31 and 38. will be titll ,

, Sunday to Victoria Presbyterian ; VICTORIA SQUARE. Sept. 2L—(Spe- 
'ii 'luirch. Rev. Dr. McKerroll, the P**- ! Clal )—The local branch of the Women s 
; t, V. will preach the sermon at 5-3u 1 Institute will hold their regular month-
! p..m., and the member* and visiting or- ,v ^eetiiig at the 'home of Mr*, w. 
ganlzations assemble at Si. James Hall -ùnit.h, Gormley, on Wednesday, Sept. ...

at 2.30 p.m. A most Interesting pro
gram haa been arranged, and Mtos 
Brand will s|Veak on foods. Dr. Smith 
on oral hygiene, and other papers will 

Wll are welcome and ln-

VALUABLE SHOP 
FIXTURES

■m ■7. Kennedy * Son.Yb
I. Kennedy X- Son. 

v and 3. .7. Kennedy i
- r a r—7. Kcn- Comprlslng two Silent SnleemeS 

Co eh Resist ere (cost S32B), Show 
Soda Water Fountain (coot S3SO), i.«

Oral
GEO. O. AIjCORN.Master-tn-Ordinao.A/ * Ayrshire Cattle.

K. undt-r 1 year—2. H. C. Ham-

ard 3. If. C. Ham'll.
: and 3. II. C. Ham-

-ar—1 and S. H. HsmlU.
f. under 1 year—2 and S. 1

VICTORIA SQUARE.
466D- U. ‘t". Hamlll. trop late. Fruit Bowls,

Cooler, Hot-Water Urn, Oak Donate#»,NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Scr
wall Caaee (with mirror back), Ooea* 

Candy Jars, Fee 
Roaster and Warmer, 20 Oak TsMsa, 
40 Oak Chain, Weathered Oak Daven
port (upholstered la veloer), etc., ate» 
with a host of other effects,

Superior Court, Re T*,e Cee,S~ 
Comps ■ 7, Limited, laAll persons having claims against the

SS-V-T^S.

National Trust Company. Limited, 
14-22 King-street East Toronto the ad
ministrator of the «^estate on or t* 
fore the 10th day of October next after 
which date the administrator *11  ̂
ceed to distribute the said estate amongst 
the parties entitled ‘■hereto having regard 
only to the claims of creditors of whlcn 
the administrator shall then have had

n<p«ted at Toronto thl* 19th day of Sep
tember, 1911.

Ia theHE—f 
rn paling Scale»,bell Shoe 

Liquidation.
Notice is hereby given that on Wed. 

ntadari the 27th of September instant, 
at 10.30 o'clock sa.m., will be aold by 
nubile auction at the office of the un
dersigned liquidator the following as
sets: ...... AS
(a) Stock of Boots and Shoe* *41,*68.07
(b) Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,261.95 

de for each Item

a i 2.3‘J p.m.
Four of th* rooms In th*. new addi

tion to the Humberside Collegiate In
stitute were occupied to-dsy for the 
first lime, and tile school hour* return, 
eil to their former length, 9 a.m. lo 3.30 

The healing system ha» not yet

the
Jersey Cattle.

’ veal-.—Thoma* Weir.
w*ir: 2. F, Vivian.

T-iorias Heir. been completed, however, and the stu-
Holstein Cattle. __ dont* are allowed to wear overcoats.

over—1. J. C. Hunter: „.P (a the classrooms, as some of them j 
! are very draughty.

given.be ON*%
Mon. Afternoon, 25th Sept, 

at 230
At No. 1755 Queen St.Vfc

(Sunnyside)
Under Instructions from I. N. Dertag, 

Eton-, who la giving up b usine*», 
dale at 2-80 sharp.
CHIAS. M. HENDERSON * QO-, 

Tel. M. 2358. 'Auctioneer*.

F vitern 666SOUTH YORK COUNT.

> IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Ellen Lewis, Late of the City of 
Torosto, in the County of York, De
ceased.

The sale will be ma 
separately.

The Inventory can 
my office. y

Th* stock will be open for Inspection 
upon request, and from 9 a.m. until 6 
pPm. the 25th and 26tli September In- 
slant.

Conditions of Sale—Cash.
For other Information and details ap

ply to

This afternoon at 3 o clock. Return
ing Officer Charles Murphy will oount 
the votes tii the South York election, 
and the. exact majority will t>e known.

T
t

t , par— Watson.
,V r l Kir—I. J. Armstrong:

be examined at
NORTH TORONTO.UTED Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

section 88. chapter 129, Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario^ 1897, and amending 
acts, that all persons having any claims

The federal government Of AustraHa lNe,TMaryI Jan^*»i«ell7^*<e pf «be wh* dtod^on?the* fth^day of

\f, pushing on with the preMmlnarj e..a- 0f Toronto, Married Woman» De- August 1911, at the City of Toronto, in 
woTk of building the federal capital. ee„ed. the County of York, are required to
The commonwealth took over the area ---------- send, post prepaid, oq. deliver td, John

T. xv p. , r. n Robert S-l. i r°»d ar'« M'3unt Cemetery at ‘h<- beginning otf t'rto^ar. a^rince „ hereby glven that aU per- Q«o*cltoV'Cfor the Na
tl, • 1 .1 Ke'rnedv A- Son road debentures at practically the same that time na» made t progneon, having claims against the^late ,,onal Truat company,'Limited, «dmln-

o’,,:;'K^.'^v.r A t0r Z 8ever dCb,n; for'rai^ay line*, mutes, renvoi,samd th^tb^of February. 1910. at ; irirator .‘’"gn.^hel? |
IT i'*r'i*bv. a. tur*»5. ^ title some l.ttle time. mus. engineering works. Roads have bee.t . TOronto, are required to «end P * ; n#>mes and addresser, with full par- i

v G eia??e before they can be finally di«- bljilt an<j the culverts and causewaya . prep&id. or to fÎ”rl?nr of the-Uicular* of theJr clai7rjR !? .wrIar^ 
prui* l of. It to gratifying to know . ;0 ,„]]»* of road cleared. The Ephraim Cuttell, their M'he nature of the aecurltles (if any)

.p an. R. C He-'. ' that the town* securities are In such college at Duntroon 1* now said estate, or to l^e un‘’Trf1f," 'rtlcu. 1 lield by them, duly verified by statutory
x V ■ : T -way Bros and ,od demand *::d command such high j fnllLt"L.,« order *100 OW haring been names and addresses and <«» »»rtlcu declaration.

' cr- : Wf. :p»l ex'.,:V. • a. suggested. Whether as » It « orkltlg order. *: homestead. l«r* 1» writing of thetr claims. And take further notice that after
soaarate munUVpullty or »B an In- spent on It. rhe Duntroon nomeeteao. And teke notice that after the. 1*7 j (h(! ,ald ,,t day of November the ad- 

; r»g*.,h>„. Hoover * ,^ral oart o.f me city. North Toronto : where the college. i« «ttuAted.lto» been ! daJ. of 0c,ober, 1S11, the aaldadmlnl-, mln,jtrator wlll proceed to distribute 
' ■ c. A. I' H r-np’irev. a ,,*urU$>s ar* g*h-«dged. i altered and additional buildings ‘ia'e trator will proceed to , Li i the ««sets of the said estate among the
Tredwav Br,-.. t'. Him- ' ~. town was let:, practically with- | hepn »rPCtcd to irsxet the requirements ! aswta 0f the *atd deceased amongst tn= [(x ent|*:i*d thereto, having regard

.«or. 7 ks'.thridge. J. I niM „ corpora:';' guard last night, oven I f th# stodents and the teaching staff. , persons entitled thereto, haring only U the claims of those of which
r-, ■&»►<» '. » Pern aiTi t magistrate and nearly every . =t been «elected for a. national gard only to the claims of thajx shall then have notice, and the

fMn, "gjS* „ MM «""* 12b,.,„ "v »n"ih. m»M » ,hti] «... ».d *B> »• ,i!*"tr'S

1 ,vi,i;"Vn1”5r,EjJ6SÆ nv-... ««7» "*.« ïssi.iSL.ïS'Ær'isssslrVt 8s

Y '■ -, , r..... .... townsmen a-M a big proportion « view to ascertaining their xaJua as time of such dtotribiiflon.
n- ; • p *.»-•; ' of those who went down to the city regard* building material. A brick- 1... "--------------------------- JOHN MacOREGOR.

\jJc' xv**r v*.-=rdneT&U™'o «-*
, Timber* and R. w. j tb- to%“ | ™rk the ’^riaWrg^^by'"'etorirtc numSfof workmen required to bulhl ”^d at Toronto this 22nd Septem-

w 111 not com.' off I and other undertakings 05 c,ectr,c the future parliament house, admlms- ber, 1911.
tratlve office* and official residence*.
The above expenditure Is. of course, 
preliminary to this end. and much more 

be expended before tna 
com-

WaU-ori : 2. W. A. 
7 W A. F*t*r*on. WM. LAIDLAWI Always In pl_AN F0R AUSTRALIA'S NEW

CAPITAL.
Solicitor. *6Local Securities Are

Good Demand.J . W A Pi-rr.-in: 2. ; 
A. Paterson. i

Sheep.

-1
w

NORTH TORONTO, S'ept. 22.—(Spe- 
•• .cd'i j ria’-'-n '"•a* stated on the best of

■ f Ma'.vcrn - and Tr*dw*y | authority in town 
' r-rt Union

'

EUGENE TRUDEL.to-night that an 
carried off the 1 offer had been received for the parallel Suckling & Co.- Liquidator.

A Trudel, 93 St. PeterOffice—lArue 
' Street, Quebec. ed-7

To Contractors.Ot

Special Sale of Ladies* 
and Children’s

Tah‘'r. R 
r >r. PrVF-r.t ->r\ 

.1 H Ra Id tvin.
v>*. .1

will be received until the 
for the different trade*, tn-

Tcnders 
2Sth Inst, 
eluding 
works In
of a large

Reeây-te-Wear Garment» 1 Men's , aa4 
Bore’ Rea«r-to-Wear Clothing| Boots,
Rubbers, etc., at our Wareroom», SS
Wellington St. West, Toronto,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 37TH,

. It* Brick, Steel, Carpenter, etc., 
connection with the erection

factory building la «Seat

134
r

j
Toronto.

Plans and Specifications and all other 
be obtained at tbe

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
60 Dosen Girls' and Children’» Dress

es (all Sample*). In Wool Serges, De
laines. Tartans, etc.

Ladles' Dressing 
Jackets, House D

Information can 
offices of the architect.

E. J. LENNOX,
fr1 •

'I House 
Walking 

wns, Hoa-

Jackets, 
resses.

Skirt*, Flannelette Nlghtgo
lery. and tbe

XI 164 Bay Street.6262F

Notice Re MacKinnon 
Manufacturing Company

CLOTHING STOCK OF F. J. LUCAS, 
Montreal, Clothing Jobber,

5: ng.
41 v

*0600.00. All seasonable goods.
Men’s Fine Worsted and Tweed Suit* 

Men'» Pants. 300 Men’s Fine Overcoats.
402 dosen Men's Mitts, Gloves, 

Gauntlets, In buck, told, mocha, rein
deer, etc.

And a CITY BOOT STOCK, In detail, 
*3400,00, in lots to suit tbe trade. 

Boots at 2 o'clock p.m.
LIBERAL TERMS.

of the kln.l that
FI'KERINC ME0ICA SURGICAL j ^^^I^V.^riaVo^wa? J ha$? I ^An estimate of the cost of the necea- 

Clin X-RAY INSTITUTE «.? > man could hr So were they all. ; sary power plant lias now been re-
“ While real estate to moderately brisk, ceived from an expert, and tenders are

ONTARIO. I there 1.» no great activity, end atten- t0 be called veit' soon. Altogeth-
tlon to bring concentrated on the com- ^ estimated that within the fln-

Ipletlon of existing building rather than , , voar $565.000 will have been 
I the putting thru of new dealt. *£?nt xxorks alone In the territory.

This does not include the purchase 
price of the Acton estate, on which the 
administrative offices ar« to be erected. 
The idea of the home department Is

Notice to. hereby given that the part- 
rershln heretofore exlrtfng between A. 

and library, state house, printing of- L jiacKinuon and W. W. Arnold, as 
flee, government factprle*. university manufacturer» of Cloaks and *****
technical college, city hall, general deT the name of d.^ofved
poetofflee. museum, central railway Mn»ént The business will
station, railway marshelllng yard*. *T mutual e carnled on by Mr A L 
military' barracks, criminal and police ^acKlnnor. who wlll pay all liabilities 
court*. Jail, hospitals, gasworks, mar- ;f ^le partnership.
kets stadium, and park* and garden*. i>ated at Toronto this 19th day or 
In addition areas are now to be laid September. 1911. jiacKINNON. 
out within the city for commercial re- A. «
Fidential and Industrial purposes . Pro
vision Is to be made for tramways, or
namental water, a water supply on j quantities In the territory, but
the basis of Krt gallons per 1 .'andbtone to not obtainable except at
diem, which will be delivered from a , d,Btanre of about 100 miles. Railway 
eervlce reservoir at an elexatlor. °r | tran*port. however, win be provided, 
about 2500 feet above the sea 1«'el. and ,g antlclpAted that bricka of good 
Sewerage and sewage works. • r or tn_ ,ality r* made locally, and there 
purpose of the design the population , ^ ^ ample supply of material for road
1* assumed to be>2.),000. ». ronetruction.

Granite Is said\to be available In construev^u

will have to
place Is ready for the builders to 
meneb. In order that the proposed fed
eral capital shall be built on the latest 
approved idea*, the home department 
has Invited designs from architects 
from all parts of the world.

The plan* embody house of parlia
ment (for which the suggested dimen
sions are 600 feet frontage and 200 feet

________________ ______ _ 1 -I»-, arntr.1 harvest hem», festival of I „ _ __ n„ «uffrr ' depth), so placed as to become adorn-

services.. • i2r^«xr-jr^*s.|||| COfeîiï«at
n.m. conducted bv 77-v. R. Raker. 1 M H H SB waling, or Piotrujl- prime minister, and also public offices, 

•and «on g serve* a* "To# Vovage of . ■ ■ ■ a ■ to* ''to-0.*- A° commission departments of the prune
rar-b of Life" ur,1'" .J. l.r/.Vv.o'-s’ On Tue": 1 ■ W wtiKL minister, external affairs, attorney-

1 : d Hemp* V tov°nrx«' • Me w'll “be a harvest home j Dr Chase’s Ointment will relieve you et on<« general, home affairs, treasury .«we
• - ' 7V r.n till - Itrrior. f 'y, WPli hv a '.rcu'.r* bv R*v. as cerfahily euro you. a box ; jMl An<j customs, defence, and postmaster-

1 runt. xim,nd. T-n.vrrxw; . y upcer D D. ' Headford Methodist dcslet*. or Edntonron. * <a. ldetfted. genere.|; courts of Justice, placesof
; : n.. l v:.:;»i,S«v; Fhurch^iiolr will b; pr-senu Se,ec- | To-ta  ̂ wortà1p. mint, national art gallen,

t v. tayler, Kara: Dean. tlon* will be rendered by Miss H. Camp- paper aneeauv g r-

rU’KEKING.
T.GIN TOWI^E. M.B.. MD.. C.M., 

P. ysic an-in-ckarjr^.
,2Z> Pro- 1in D:.«<»a*eF

Tl.-f.i • 5 r Men of ^ O* 1 u . -%<c'ct u/vmpTurn ns, X-Ray fxam- ! HARVEST HOME.
*f eye. ear. note. ---------

; lungs. I" tting glasses ard : Z|0n Church. East York, Will Have 
■ Ml chronic diseases. « Entoyable Event.

!J to 2 and 7 to 9.

4 16
2-* Killed by Street Car.

MONTREAL, Sept. 22.—Antoine Cro
teau. e boy of sixteen,’ met death un
der the wheels of a street car at the 
cerner ,>f tit. Drills and Ontarlo-etreeta 
this afternoon, when employe* of th* 
Montreal Light, Heat and I'cWor Coto
pary rolled a polo, which they were 
about to erect, against the wheels^.of 
the wagon which he was driving.throw
ing him from his scat on to the tracks

Dtoea-

iOl* 9 Hour*.
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____________ HELP WANTED. .

YXTANTBD—Al once, competent
' ' tor night work, one to Uke_______

of several mules. Apply SUngeby SB 
lecturing Company, Limit ed.BrantffeFi

1 ■PROPERTIES FOB SALK.«■■WELLAND

I Now
rPHE UNION TRUST COMPANY I4M- 

Ued, 178 Bay Street, Toronto.

Vacant Land.
FOOT—Dear bourne SSL, Mlmlco. Lots Within the City •I fJ.OOD positions paying «0 to MO 

u month on Canadian railways n 
be had by studying telegraphy and 1 
tien work here. Free book 6 expig 
Day, evening and mall courses. Dorais 
School Telegraphy, 81 Queen East, 1 
ronto. "

mLz
fC_l- FOOT—Algoma St, Mlmlco.

■ $6 $10 Limits $10<c

Watch 
Welland

FOOT—Albanl Are.. Mlmlco.$10
LU -Vf EN WANTED—Age ÎM5, for [tent 

dl 8160 monthly, and brskemen, 
railroads In Toronto vicinity; experience 
unnecessary ; no strike; positions guar
anteed competent men; promotion; raU* 
road employing headquarters; 260 men 
sent to positions In August; state eke;*™ 
send stamp. Railway Assoclatlo 
1118, 227 Monroe street, Brooklyn,

MONTH

A Splendid Eastern Home Property 
Within 200 Yards of Danforth Ave.

DOWNFOOT—Parsons Estate, near Duf- 
ferln.

55 $10 W, on

R<FOOT—Lincoln Avenue, Dsvlsvtlle.$12
till

FOOT—EgUnton Avenue, west of 
Duffertn.

FOOT—Otter Crescent,. Edgecombe 
Park.

$12
■ f FridBUSINESS CHANQES.— - The man who desires to live independ- 

wt. ent of the landlord nought to use his first x 
"JjÊt available minute to enquire at our office in 
Jft reference to PAPE AVENUE GARDENS. 
Mgf This desirable property is within the city 
l limits, and is served by all local improve

ments, including water, sewer, gas, electric 
light, etc., and the proposed car line on D%nforth Avenue 
will be only one minute from your lot. The plan of the 
property is now open,

\X7ANTED^-Smart boy. Apply 
tV Sunday World.$12 t In tiA FORTUNE can be made, want as- 

•CX aocluto? with $8602, security for 
furnished, most profitable bust-Grow a6M (y FOOT—-Caribou Road, corner lot, 

Edgecombe Parti.
w^ntedT7

A LINE for every home? 'Write us tot 
our choice list of agents’ supplies. We 

have the greatest agency proposition to 
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary. , 
Apply B. c. L CO., 228 Albert-street, Ot- 
tawa. / si

AGENTS of1
shemoney

1.css In the world. Prefer young, active 
man. Box 61, World.

ver. and eo 
.so that 
es the toe* 
regained, 
•re was w 
Ins to to-d 
arg^ly owl 
►ment was 
been ptoy

FOOT—McDougal Avenue, corner 
lot, Edgecombe Park.

FOOT—Brownlow Avenue, Davls- 
ville. _____________

FOOT—Bloom Ave., near Dufterln.

$13 ft
TJORT ALBERNI, B.C., Is a geographl- 
X cal certainty. It Is growing every 
day. It will continue to grow and In
crease in Importance. Now Is the time 
to buy property. Reliable detaile, L. W. 
Blck, 202 Rent Building. Toronto, or 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

$14I' Now tha& the reciprocity 

O scare is "EXE LIABLE agents wanted to sell min- 
11‘ lug stocks. Beet of references re
quired. First-class proposition to suitable 
parties. Apply Box 60, World.

fryer nothing on < : ® 1 
earth can keep Welland from ^ 

s becoming the greatest manu- j 

lecturing city in Canada.

FOOT—Soudan Ave., thirty feet. 

•ÏOPÎ^OOT—EgUnton Ave.. near Yonge

edt
theQVER ISLAND, British Colum- 

ofters sunshiny, mild climate ; 
good profits tor men with emaU capital 
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns; good chences for the boys; in
vestments safe at 6 per cent. For relia ole 
Information, free booklets, write Van
couver Island Development League, Room 
A, 21 Broughton street, Victoria, British 
Columbia.

yeeHE man who wishes to become financially inde- 
I pendent. Did you ever hear a man -say: “I 

could have bought land in that locality a couple 
of years ago for a fraction of its value to-day”? 

That same man will say the same thing five years from 
to-day. Did you ever realize you are living in a country 
rapidly becoming a nation ; a city which will be the metropo
lis of the nation ? Are you making the best of your oppor
tunities? Is your purçe expanding along with Toronto’s ex
pansion?

3> SITUATIONS WANTED. [*'Lift
•- ma oil

XTOUNG WOMAN wants work by ths 
day. Washing and cleaning.' Stmstn 

Lina, 67 Trinity Square.

’ Fifteen American industries O 
I hAvs located ^Canadian plants 

I in Welland durlng the last 
I tfôur years. Probably an- 

I other, fifteen will locate in 
|i Welland -during the next two 

I- years.

eroeat, alto 
ig*. such os 
erday and td
m toils accd 
illinger opei 
night, the] 
| I» points 
itantlal ded 
ind this qud 
t later cad 
heir former! 
I board a 1 
! place.'and I 
In at that 
* was ina 
rad-any tei 
1 its chronld 
between 3.1 

no time rd

1FOOT—Hawthorne Avenue.$27.50
ARTICLES FOR SALE

ft ASH REGISTER, handsome
Plated, detail adder; registers on* 

cent to $20; absolute guarantee 5 yean; 
$uick_ sale price, $50. Box 53, Tateato 
World. ’sjj

FOOT—Briar Hill Avenue.$27.50
67

FOOT—Duffertn Street, north of 
Davenport Road. __________________

FOOT—Yooge Street, choice resi
dential lots.________________________ 1

FOOT—Ridley Gardens.

1$35 FARMS FOR SALE.

PER ACRE buys^tills splend.d 1*0-

ln a high state of cultivation; twenty-five 
acres mixed timber, worth about $1000; 
comfortable bridk-veneer house of seven 
rooms, with good stone cellar; well-built 
barn, with warm, light, airy cement-floor
ed stables underneath, for twenty-five 
cattle and six hoi ses. warm piggery, 
about 18 x 60; stave silo, 1$ x 26; drive 
shed, 30 x 40: hennery, 12 x 20; buildings 
all In gwiod repair; fences rail and wire, 
and in good repair; small orchard, some 
small fruits. ‘The situation Is excellent, 
being on a good road' and less than, two 
miles from a thrifty market topm, wider 
forty miles from Toronto. This farm is a 
money-maker, and you will fihd things 
just as . described. Terms, half cash, -bal
ance easy. Full information from Philp 
& Beaton, Whitevale, Ont. 2456

Phone Barnard, 36 Dundas.
$40

Just Watch $45 PAPE-AVENUE GARDENS is situated off 
Pape Avenue, immediately north of Daiifortk Avenue. Our 
motor cars will be waiting for you at the corner okGcrrard 
and Pape, between the hours of 2 and 5 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

FOOT—Rosehtll Avenue, In fine lo
cation. - '„$55

XTBW grocery wagon and ham Ms. 
AN about half value; need room; must 
sell. 1563 Queen West.The FOOT—Castle T)nmk Crescent.$60 Fr

Salesmen on property all afternoon.FOOT—Yonge Street. Bgllntoo. MEW and second-hand Bicycles—Low- 
*? est prices in city. Bicycle Munson. 
248 ronge street.

$60
3?*KL■j* •4FOOT—Yonge St.. Davlsvllle.American W. N. McEachren & Sens, Limited

Phone Adelaide 236

$75 v and s
I. Dome

*
QDD^MANURE ^and loam^for lawns and

FOOT—Indian Road, forty fee*. bM$67 i
E'Uutmo«t M^w6~^bee?vedee<1 rellabl*: 
and price Hat, 50cf po«*tres;’ specÏÏ^ 

sorted doxeii, 'silk .finish, $1; trade sup
plied. F. K Baye/, Foils Block, Burrows 
avenue, Winnipeg. eS7

63 Victoria Street id were ni 
, a gain o 
y’e low. 
ire was Ut 
price altei

FOOT—Broadview Avenue, corner 
of Sparkhall ayenuo.$80 W. A. Lawson’s List.

T7VARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 
■C Ontario’s Fsrm-SelUng Specialist, 102 
Churçh street, Toronto.Industries /

^500-CgRNER tot^to Bglinton, suit-
t to

ARTICLES WANTED.Young Men’s Christian Association 
Property For Sale

The market i 
ness at-the cl 
north y that t 
•all were to m 
hi top price t

RECIPAOÇITV

you
A thing in the following list suitable 

for your purpose. If you do not see It 
advertised here, remember we have many 
more which we can furnish you 
tlculars of by applying at our

SHOULD/ be able to find some-dk-f AAA—THREE acres good garden 
qplUUll land. % mile from Metropoli
tan Railway. ____ ______________ FACTORY TO RENTCome Robertson, Canada Life Building. Toros-o«1chePar"$2000-^ zpy«w ssr
$o000~^n*,ICMgrt!omUeapsrk ; terms

$3000—Factory containing 
abont 16,000 squar e feet, 
with power, light, beat 
and water laid. Railway 
siding.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 TORONTO STREET

to. ed-7

-y-ETERAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontarte 
» or Dominion, located - or unlocated. 

Mulfaolland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg.. #4-7

ACRES—Waterloo County, In village; 
*2 two miles from Berlin; 1)4 acres of 
fruit; eight-roomed frame house, >#t< 
cellar; bank barn, p'ggery and hennery; 
lovely home for retired farmer; two 
thousand; would exchange tor farm.

WITH Reetprockyone
.can be arranged. inI ■ TX7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 

jv lots. Kindly state price. Box * 
Brantford. ed-7

a good tariff wall to 
make the American fac
tories come to Canada, 
and

illy tFINE residential lot on cor
ner Glen Grove end Yonge SL$5500", n-

hury aU re-nen 
adopt some Ot> 
lAd been CHose

Q ACRES—Richmond Hill; half-mile west 
° Yonge street; five-roomed- house, 
frame bam. small orchard, good water; 
twenty-seven hundred; early possession.

$X7ANTED—Copy of Toronto Saturday 
” World, March 18th, 18U. Advertising 
Department, World.

MONEY TO LOAN,

House*.
DUNDAS 8T.—Six rooms and 
bath; $666 down. ■'$1750 f ■

ÏV-ÎSV.'
WITH

Electric power at $12
per h.p..

Seven railroads.

The Welland Canal end 

Natural gas at 30c per

8‘.!
4ÊO/1YW—OS8INGTON, detached, 7
O—-ilAI rooms end bath, ttill concrete 

plumbing; terms

i n ACRES—Dundas street, Trafalgar 
Township; good garden and fruit 

land; sandy loam; number of shade 
trees, spring Water; no buildings; eleven 
hundred.

Lots For SaleVv

•80000-g„%4r;.Si!2!» ÆS
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

cellar, furnace, gas. open 
arranged.

n

Using CM<6IU ST
660AAA—DETACHED brick, with frame 
SpuUUU extension, Wvchwood, 8 rooms, 
lot 40 feet frontage; a snap.

#=5.

$300 Kfk ACRES—Close to village. In 
0\J tiiumberland with five acres of ap
ples, bearing—Baldwins, Spies, Greetings, 
Beil Flowers and Canada Reds. Seven- 
roomed frahie house, frame barti, piggery 
and implement house; fifteen hundred.

Nor-w

= At
: V"' '

ftSS$$- —— i ■ —■—r $ è-v; i
/GALVANIZED IKON skylights.
VYCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., Adelelde-street West. sd-F

square plan, 
8 rooms, tube,

M. »420(hSKf&.
gas and electric light.

S S4500-?^OTS
ITI including sun room;

tubs, H.W. heating, gas, electric light, 
verandah, side drive and close to public 

> and separate schools. This price Is for 
quick’cash sale only. Equity $2300.

mets!: buys 50 x 88 feet, near Weston. $100 
cash? balance easy terms. Only a few 
lets at this figure.

: ■

: ! 121to attract them to Wel
land, you will be justi
fied in staking every 
dollar you can spare on 
the fact that Welland 
will double in popula
tion, and real estate 
there will double in 
value within a year.

We specialize in Welland 
real estate and recommend 

' as the one beat real ’-estate 
1 buy on the 
! ent a few choice lots in Wel

land South, adjoining the 
factory section of this town. 
$100.00 Invested to-day 
ought to bring you in 
$200.00 In a year.

Call at our office, or write at 
once for full particulars.

• Lcad Cu^et Fi 
E, — WH46*

__________ florists.

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, JN 664 Queen West;,College 3789; U Qu«eo 
East, Main 8788. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734.

TOBACCOS AND CÏÜÏKS.

' \ LIVE BOLLARD' Wbolesals ah4 r2 
A. tall TooaccoulSL 12» Yuuge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

i \ Kf> ACRES—Slmcoe; half-mile from eta- 
vv tton; sandy loam; two acres or
chard; good water and fences; five-room
ed frame house, frame barns and stables, 
piggery, hennery and milk house; four
teen hundred; exchange for city pro
perty.

isection, newt 
brick, 9 rooms, 

hardwood floors.

8. W. Black & Go.if * 4*
i P9RCUFIN>: 

Maa tip" Wort! 
we reSirted to 
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to across the n 
Jto- therly lots 
Boh le, while t 
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ridge»' are K* 

i.wvery evidence 
«he-tred zone, 
healthy créât 
hemit te stains 

The ccitlpanj 
in several plej

a
e summei 
them Wh 

"tile In ■ width 
‘«length.

/ ed-7
28 Toronto Streett« X

Oii 50 ACRES—Slmcoe, Flos Township ; 
one mile from station ; forty acres 

cultivated, balance timber; one acre of 
orchard ; good water and fences; small 
frame house, fair-sized bam, stables for 
sixteen head; nineteen- hundred; 
terms.

«Anrift-ROSEDALE, a new solid 
qpVUUU brick, 9 roomed-residence, h.w. 
he»ting, tube, gas and electric, verandah 
and balcony, hardwood floors, two fire 
places. Equity $1600. Make offer for 
cash sale.

s» Factory Site in Hamilton
For Sale or Rent

#47

H BUTCHERS,
rnHE ONTARIO MARKEtT 4lTjJo*eB 
A Weev. Jobn Goebel. College 806. «47

PRINTING,_______________ .

Y»U8INESS CARDS,Wedding Announce. 
D mente. Dance. Party, Tally Cards, 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge street. eo-7

easy
market at pres-

ELEGANT 9-rocm-ed house, 
qpUOVV with large lnglenook. In good 
district, close to Yonge Street; four rooms 
on ground floor and 6 an next floor; se
parate toilet; fine outlook from rear bal
cony. A snap and sure to increase In 
value.

I $16,000. Factory site, east end. In 
manufacturing 
acres,
Would rent gt $1000 per annum.

Kti ACRES—Close to tbe booming Town 
yV of Welland; land within short dis
tance of this is selling by the foot. This 
affords an opportunity for someone to 
make substantial profits In a very short 
time. Sandy loam; 6 acres bush, balance 
cultivated; one hundred fruit trees, also 
currants, berries, plums and grapes; nine- 
roomed frame house, frame barn and 
hennery; thirty-five hundred; half cash.

district; about $lx 
with large brick building.

r

MV

8. W. BLACK & CO.
28 TORONTO ST.

The Toronto Young Men’s Christian Association invites 
tenders for the purchase of its property, 409-415 Yonge Street, 
corner McGill, with a frontage of 128 feet on Yonge and 198 feet 
on McGill, to a lane.

Possession of that portion of the premises, now occupied by the 
Association, may be had on the completion of the Association’s Build
ing on College Street.

The Association prefers to sell for cash, but will consider 
tenders providing for a cash payment, upon the acceptance of the 
tender,, of. not less than one-half of the total. If the sale is nego
tiated through a broker, the usual commissions will be paid. The 
Association reserves the right to reject any tender.

Tenders and any communications may be addressed 
to George A. Warburton, 416 Yonge Street, up to October 
ath, 1911.

0*7nnn—INVESTMENT, below Bloor. 
qp l vUU » rooms. In good repair; $2000 
cash. HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSTE MOVING and raising dona $. 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streeL________sS$

I7(\ .^CRES—Scar-boro ; fifteen miles 
• V from Toronto; an tillable sad first- 
class land; two acres orchard, splendid 
water, power windmill, good wire fences; 
eight-roomed brick house, two bank 
barns, carriage house, good stables; rural 
mall delivery and telephone; an up-to- 
date home; eighty-two hundred.

COOnA-HIGH PARI# section, close to 
qpOAiVV cars; beautiful tei*-roomed 
house, with hardwood an two floors, ver
andah, tubs, h.w. heating and In delight
ful situation.

To Market Gardeners<c LIVE BIRDS. $3I am subdividing for sale 40 acres 
of the very best garden soil, situate 
2V4 miles from Toronto City limits— 
two-fifths of a mile from Kinston 
Road Street Cars (Stop 2$), 1 mile from. 
Scarboro Station, In the Scai<>oro Val
ley—into 8 plots of 6 acres each. Price 
per plot, $2000. One-quarter cosh, bal
ance on easy terms of payment. Ap
ply to owner. A. J. RUSSELL SNOW, 
Beak B. N. A., 4 WeUlagtos St. East, 
Toronto.

d Canadian General'
=£ Securities Corporation

fq-QPES BIRD 3TORK. U6 Qveee-wtrsw

$9506-5?^^ c°J SS:
end in highly desirable locality, new, ex- 

i oeptlonally well' planned home, of 9 large 
and 2 small rooms, h.w. heating, tubs, 3 

' Imthroome, thoroiyrhly modern and finely 
1 finished. <,

HERBALISTS.
39 Scott Street, S 

I TORONTO I

BæeWELLANDHHB

QO ACRES-rGrey; right close to post- 
otJ office, church and school : Proton 
Station five miles; all tillable; five 
timber, two acres mixed fruit; splendidly 
watered, good fences; seven-roomed 
frame house, large frame bam. carriage 
house and' stables tor twenty head, pig
gery and hennery ; thirty-five hundred.

a LVER’S famous nerve tonic will sure& 8Uî^i,ïir5«r«'ïïsMs
Bay street, Toronto. Sd*7.

acres

1
kK

<61 XnOO—®N the Belt Line, a substan- 
wXttUlri tially built 12-rootned house, 
on lot 60 by about 127 feet, In good con
dition and thoroughly up-to-datet 
an lnveertment this has no equal./ Make 
offer.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

V»ROF. MULVBNBY'S Famous Tape 
X. Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto, ed-7

1AA ACRES—King; four miles from. 
A vu Aurora; clay and dark loam ; all 
cleared, rolling land; 2% acres orchard; 
splendid water, pumped to bam by wind
mill; never-failing spring In pasture; fair5 
fences; eight-roomed frame house ; bank 
bam. on ten-foot stone wall, stabling for 
twenty-two head; a bargain; 
three hundred.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.For

A. R. Williams Machinery Co.’s List.
mHB A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
X Co., Ltd., daily list of stock for 
prompt shipment.

66• STRIKE DRIER UNPOPULAR PATENTS.
raSwwp
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. -'The Prospective Patentee mail
ed free. \____ A **

mûr

tImE, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed ^Btrne 
XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt sendee. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. fei. 
M. 6869. M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373 ed-7

PATENT8 AND LEGAL,

1Y7E offer on The Hill an elegant large 
’ ” residence, furnished In most ela

borate style throughout, tin addition to ,Mnr. -worth While Ver» aasv terms 
sun room, billiard and conservatory, there I can ®e ammged No oLueulars by 
are 12 rooms and 2 bathrooms. 3 separate; j££neM g <1' *N0 P»r»cular8 Dy

«hed^amU^'art ti'gM ^Vg^errt $5000(h^^n^.C^ ttet^

strike of the railroads of Ireland bv the : Reduced Price for quick sale. ,tion of the city. Particulars only at office.
------------------------------------------------------------------------ None by phone.

OnOnly Fey of Irish Railwaymen Re
sponded to Calf. $28,000

AVENUE MAD HILL i6fï%ÆUBEOW!‘^;“m*t
A gentleman’s exceptionally 

well-built residence, with large 
stable and garage, beautiful 
grounds, large lot One of 160 
the best situations on the hill.

S.W. BLACK & CO. 6
28 TORONTO ST.

thirty-x 16 STURTEVANT roll jaw crusher.8
mHF, ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson. 

103 Church street, Toronto. ■ Aggressive 0|
; PrilMrt;ERIAL,BUILDERS’HOUSES FOR SALE.O 14 x 16 BRASS lined, double-acting pls- 

4S ton pumps. »Amalgamated Society of Railway Sér- ; 'J1HE Union Trust Ce., Limited, 176 Bsy
vants were not particularly promising ! Street._______

from the standpoiul of the union. Only 
about thirty of thl local staff of the 

Great Northern Railway responded to 
the call and the local men of the Mid
land Great Western refused to quit.

The trains of the Great Northern 
System were being operated as usual 
to-day. The strike on the Great 
Southern and Western Railway con
tinues to be.the mainstay of the gen
eral movement. Queenstown has been 
cut off from railway communication
with the Interior. Edgecombe Park.

The fact that the executives of the , « HIGH and beautiful subdivision tn 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Ser- , A Glen Grove d strict, through which 
vants are Englishmen has not tended ; Avenue road extension runs. There are 
to make the strike order popular ' reasonable restrictions on this and all ad- 
amone Iris men jacent property, and the unsold lots are/ among j ns men._______________ offered at considerable less than sur

rounding property is offered. Lots have 
152 feet frontage, with one exception. 
Plan and price pn application.

CJEMI-COUNTRY home, west city 11m- 
Its; artistic little 6-roomed bungaiow; 

convenient, comfortable, full basement; 
nice garden: lot 36 x 160 feet; $2200. Dll- 
listone, 2» Peel avenue, West Toronto.

I; ; POnCUPIM 
Man ijp N<nt! 

I . Whithcy-Tiutia 
v HE ,r ton. di'v/.'b.jin 

*>'ndl( ate von 
riatins ,<i.hi t<> 
toOart.i. Cap tli* Work.

Th*. three r 
9'Ahin tii« milsat
Wrth, to Proc 
an EngUnh s' 

• »f men are-; 
***.

» On* claim
lrirs joins th 
*a*. while tM i w#« of the S 

|. V«J*«S betweei 
The Bcottls 

- most a" stratiI ouplne.wy^e j
these t 

Ü $Wy the sam

*OKftnA-AN ATTRACTIVE offering 
«lx>UW near Clarence square; about 

slxty-flve by two hundred, with substan
tial buildings: on It. No Information by 
phone.

LIGHT Edison type dynamo, In A1 
condition.600The Union Trust Company’s List.

rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
J- 176 Bay stsvet, Toronto. LIGHT, 116 volt, 75 ampere dyna

mo.
TO RENT.

I------------------------- -————-—•— -------». j
rrto LET—warehouse, suitable tor stor- 
A age, three floors, 45 x 110 feet Apply 
Robert Davies, 36 Toronto, street. . ed-7

L *n^'nv#r, Wanblogton.

Lots for Sale.
FEET on Broadview corner. No In
formation by phone.

Apartment House for Sale.
rnHREE SUITES, on beet residential 
A street In city, near car line: net in
come, $12.885 yearly after paying janitor, 
heating, etc.; good Investment proposi
tion.

AND H yard new and second-hand 
mixers.

1*460

x 9 THREE cylinder Spacke compres
sor.FEET t>w Roncesvalles comer. No 

information by phone.100
LEGAL CARDS.x S BELT driven, three-cylinder com

pressor.
4XO FEET on Yonge Ftreet corner. No 

information by phone.
Country Home and Fruit Farm.

mHE FINEST home 
J- district, with 60 acres end

ARCHITECTS.-QAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and . Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie 2 To
ronto-9t., Toronto.

in the Niagara fruit 
16.000 fruit i 

trees. The house J» superior, with very 
finest plumbing, lighting, and with all the 
appurtenances of the city home, three ! 
bathrooms, billiard room, vault, hot water ; 
heating and Kewsb.ee water systems; kit- ; 
chen and laundry equipment, very com
plete; plenty of fireplaces. There Is also 
a man’s house, well finished, with eight. 
rooms: barn, ice house, etc. A descrip
tive circular will be sent to enquirers. , 
and we will be pleased to take prospective I 
purchaser over to see the property.

gQ H. P. locomotive boiler. on wheels.37 FEET on Yooge street corner. No 
information by phone. 1 ed

g«4 x 8 AND 7 x 16 hoisting engine. new. HOTELS.gTURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
G Macdonald, 26 Queen Street East. A

TTOTBL VENDOME, Yonge and W#W 
JtL —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ______

x 16 FT. boiler, for 125 lbs. pressure.
TIRANA W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
r Heitor Notary Public. 34 Victorfc- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone S.30 ^ed*’ Iocomotlve boiler, slightly
2044. ART.ed

WATCH CANADA GROW. T w. L. FORSTER, Partirait Palatin*, 
d . Rooms 24 West Ktoer street, Toronto

rnHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
A Co., Ltd., Toronto, Out.

T ENNOX * LENNOX, Barristers, S* 
XJ llcltors. Money to loan. Continent i 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. - T. Herbert Lennox. K.Ç. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252. ; ed

'•A financial man. who knows, sais 
that fwenty-five Aifc-eric.au industries J 
that Were in doubtfnefore the election ; 
will npw establish /plants In Canada.

Coming Ijflethodist Convention,
Officials at the Methodist offices are 

busy preparing fi-r their convention 
next week, which begins Monday 
morning at the C’arlton-street Meth
od at Church.

TtZ'Z.-SZSr.JZ,.T„„ „„ FOR SALE—$4,500
and a half hours from Toronto, on j rersonai, '

main line of railway; very prosperous 9.w00m house. Good location; concrete I , tcr an abs®nce of a few days In 
town and surrounding country: good buy- «mt>rovem>in*R I voboorg. Port Hope and other nointsersof fine class of goods, and large re-1 cellar, all modern .mprovem^n.s. solid | the Interegt of the misatnrw 
pair trade done. For a practical furrier brick, semi-detaehed. App.> p w Anderson i# J1,5,
wanting an opening this Is a rare oppor- *« a*aln « his desk,
tutity. s d Xl/II CON 'T. t0"day in company with
----------------------------------------------------------------------- J. tv. W 1ljU{N, Grant for Peterboro. where they .r.ssitir _
mHF. UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD-, e«a «TAÎB bt rw- wlU *Pend Sunday In preparing for I MA£!£2i i£l.B 6ilr re* . ,I 176 Ba>- Street. Toronto. .........67 804 STAIR BLDG. the taU.campalgn. ....... ^ * T°D*4 pronto.

=Down Town Properties.^
A FEW DOORS from 

Yonge street, in whole* 
; sale district. Plan and full particulars 
1 af our office. Terms can be arranged, 
and if bought for investment we have 
applicants to rent. No particulars by 
phone.

MEDICAL.A! SI 00,000 1 , TAP., dean. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
U 5 College street. s,—

GEO w-
( Members T<

MASSAGE.
CHEAP WOOD.Vf ASSAGE-Mrs. Mattie gives ti-eatmen; 

.XL 16 Bloor East, near Yonge Phone.
ed-’ txaMILIBS desiring cheap fire wood , 

J; this coining winter can be put Into 
the way of securing It tor the chopping 

Apply S. Porter,, 1W 8$,

Porcûplm
Tel-$ioo,ooo-S"”“„"'*s.

V
«>

m

B»
Z

9

— f

i

Telephone M. 7280

i

Devercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited 
24Adelaids St. E.

;
i
;

LAWRENCE
PARK

«

(North Toronto)

It is a worth-while invest
ment, and as a comfortable, ' 
beautiful, convenient home- 
site there is noting in anj’ 
suburb to equal it.

ILots are $20 per Feet Up
Particulars at office at 

Glen Grove Avenue; where 
Lawrence Park is situated, 
or at down-town office.

:

While the weather is fine, 
you can make a very pleas
ant little trip to look at lots
in

Choose 
Your Lot 

This Fall

/r A mm if

A person to take cars of a 
mall order department and to 

•^-handle general correspond- 
Must have references. 

Also three young girls for 
general office work. Apply to 
Mr. ^filler's office,

ence.

SCOTLAND 
wbOLEN MILLS

139 Yenge St.

NORTHWEST LANDS
1,000,000 acres British Colum

bia. Alberta and Saskatchewan 
Full particulars at of-lands.

flee.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.

SO Viet eels Street.edT
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List Shows Better Tone—-Hollinger Back to $12ELP WANT1D. ,

-At once, oocipateat i 
ht work, one to 
ides. Apply ffllngeby 
mpany. Limited, Bran Porcupine Iltloo» pay ms $50 to $UX)
on Canadian railways < 
studying telegraphy and 
lore. Free book 6 expia 
; and mall courses. Domli 
rrephy, 91 Queen East,

SiSwastika New Plant 
Ready By Oct. 1BIB EXPENBITURE 

FOR ASSESSMENT WORK REAQuiet Trading in Mining ^Market

«TED—Age 15-36, for liras 
nthly. and brakemen, $eo 
Toronto vicinity; experts 

no strike; positions gv 
etent meu; promotion; r 
ling headquarters; 360 n 
Uons In August; state a-e- 

Hallway Association, Dept! 
■oe street, Brooklyn, N.Y. «j

NORTH DOMERapid Development Will Be Possible 

• When New Machinery 
la Started.

f
fc Ifercapi.et Regain Tkeir Um ef Tkersday, let Specilatien Cm* 

Usees At a Uw Bbb-Apatketie Tene to Cebalts.
PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

At Least a Quarter Mi Ilian lollars 
Will four Into Porcupine 

» This Fall.

The two BEST BCYS In the 
PORCUPINE lilt.

B.BÀ IS IN A CLASS BY IT
SELF when considered from 
either an Investment or specula
tive standpoint. It closed last 
night at 13.22. which piece* a 
valuation of about $600,000 on Its 
properties. Cap1!tallied for 200,- 
000 shares of $5 each, 20,000 
shares of which are unissued and 

• In- the treasury. APPROXI
MATELY «100,000 IN CASH HAS 
BEEN EXPENDED In develop
ment work. ABOUT $76,000 IN 
CASH IS IN ITS TREASURY at 
the present time. The company’* 
engineers and everyone else who 
knows anything about the pro
perty concede $6’ WORTH OF 
ORE BLOCKED OUT AND IN 
SIGHT FOR EVERY SHARE OF 
THE CAPITAL STOCK, Including 
those shares still .In the treasury. 
REA is at this time a buy witih a 
“PLT-IT - AWAY - AND - FOB- 
GET-IT” VALUE OF BETTER 
THAN «6 PER SHARE.

NORTH DOME has the beet 
showing In Porcupine, excepting 
Hoi Unger. Big Dome And Rea. 
This Is one of the four Porcupine 
stocks which are ACTIVE IN 
THE LONDON MARKET. It Is 
selling around (2.60 per share. 
The par value ’ Is $6. Out of 
400,000 shares authorised only 
220,000 shares have been Is
sued. The neweat discovery oh 
North Dome shows an 4ven 
distribution of FREE GOLD 
OVER A WIDTH OF 5 FEET, 
THE ENTIRE LENGTH OF 
THF. EXPOSED VEIN aver
aging $178 per lilt. ONE 
SAMPLE taken aefos*. 22 Inches 
of the richest part *f the vein 
WENT $3082, the lowest sample 
was $27. The shewing On North 
Dome at the present time gives 
every indication of a big mine. 
THE STOCK IS A PURCHASE.

I " „PORCUPINE, Sept. 20.—(From Our 
Man Up North.) —Steam will be turn- 
td on at the new plant at the Swas- 

POKCUPINE, Sept. 20.—(from Our t,ka Mlnc8 by ocL 1. and on that date
.......... U)4 v> 11^ Man Up North.) -Assessment work on roachlnery gUfttclen.t to prospect 800
.......... ♦% to; 4.4 (ive thousand claims must be complet- feet a menth (n underground work

id by the first of the year cr they wl„ be 6larted. With 600 feét a 
will revert buck to the government. £,onth a(jded to the 1200 feet now made, 
Careful estimates place the amount gWastika will soon take rank in under- 
nocussrtry to perform this work at sr„un<j Worlt over many ot the mines 
three-quarters of a million dollars. ln porcupine.

Just what percentage of the unde- ; («apt jobn Reddington, who has 
u v_.i r.ieh veloped claims will be worked, cl ^ken lhe management, Is already ln
New York Curt). . course, cannot be estimated. In pre- harness

Chas. Head A Co-Tfr0*"' ro * vious years the records show about a* Thg majn eha^t wbtch was started 
J2* on, ^ <Ji« rw,* Extension, follows: First year’s work. 75 per cent. ,agt Auguet |8 already down to the 

67t«b «8 Vigb * low *PSS) Towmrite, of claims staked; second year’s work, b» (|rgt 100-foot level and-timbered, with 
ti to 61 Rea! 3 El* to S%. high 8 S-16, tow Per cent, of the first year’s claims the 8ec0nd 100-fuot level well under- 
ÏH 600, Holilnger, 11% to U%. Mjh J*. worked; third years, work from 30 to way The underground arrangement 
low UVt: WOO. Preston, M to 28; SOO sold 35 ,,er cent. is to be such that several of the cross-
«t 23. Vlpond, 4r to «; 1000 sold at W- it le not probable that three-quart- ^uts and drifts open late one main 
West Dome, 1 to 1%; 200 sold at 1. Foley, |er8 of a million dollars will be spent gubway leading to and from all the 
% to %; 100 sold at 13-16. Forouplne t>n-i ln comp]etlng assessment work this ri(,h veinB now tapped. This shaft 
2"1/,3* *1° to 2 >ear. but should 1000 claims out of the run down 660 feet without a stop.

r»l£n Central TtoV' Granby. 36 to 20. 6000 striked this year-have the first A 12.drm compressor plant is if 
KOT? L*kS 3% to Ti;‘ 300 sold "at 3%. La >ear’s work completed, a sum of MOO.- 8Ullled. Thlg means that at the least 
Rose, s 15-16 to 4%, high 4%. low .316-16; 000 would be required. Added to this flve drll|g wm ho in use all the time. 
E«i. McKInlev, l 9-16 to 1%: 300 sold at would be another $100,000 for the com- Consulting Engineer Lamb expects 
19-is. May. 10 to 30. Nlplsslng, 7% to $. pietlon of Work on the second and t() goc gwaatika take a big stride now 
high S, low 7%; 200. third year claims. There are many Chas Fox.

other Indiscriminate charges not In- ag leader ln Northern Ontario mines, 
eluded, which would bring the total 
to above the quarter million mark.

The Porcupine payroll at present cuts 
into the mark of $50,000 a week. Title 

H4 2% 2 sum conics as the regular weekly pay- 
47% M 67% ment for the camp. Now let a quarter 

of a million more be Injected Into the 
Î2F ■ q arteries of trade thru the perfurm-

7 «?« "k 2tV. ante of assessment'work,and Porcupine 
610 660 ... ... from now on should live In- a real
296 2802(0 286

b a ................
2 1% ...............

U 11% 12 11

I World- Office.
Friday Evening. Sept. 23. 

trading marked the mining

.■
-Smart bo; 
World.

Apply Editor
-x___ edit

By cable from London to Chas. Head A
4Quiet _

exchanges in -to-day’s session, specu
lation being of a desultory nature thru- 
out. Pete®* showed a decided firmness 
However* and some good advances were 
made, so that ln the majority of in
stances the lottes sustained yesterday
v.ere regained. „

There was undoubtedly some snort 
«overing hi to-day’s operations, and It 

• was largely owing to this that the im- 
provement was manifested. Brokers 
have been playing tor quick fhrns of 
tote, since the market does not seem 
to afford a chance for extended op
erations on either side, and 
the broadening of the speculative

and down

Oo.:
Holilnger ..........
Northern Expl

ENTS WANTED. i•••■V"

ir every home Write us foe 
e list of agents" supplies. We 
ta test agency proposition U 
ay. No outlay necessary.-- 
I. Co.', 22$ Albert-street, Ot- V

4PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In Lohdon, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver to New York, &2%c 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

««4
oz.

•d • b
4-”'Ï agents wanted to sell mla- 

k.«. Best of reference* re- 
r-.iass proposition to eultabto 
ly Box 60, World. ” *7»

FATIONS WANTED. .

[OMAN wants work by the 
ashing and cleaning. Simeta . 
lty Square. Rea, Dome Ex., Swastika: *4

movement, alternate up 
«wings, such as ha/ve been in evidence 
yesterday and to-day, 4ire to be-expect- 
ti on this account.

Holilnger opened at a 
last night, the price having gotten 
down 10 points to 11.50. There was 
substantlaJ demand for tho stock 
around this quotation, and short cov
ering later carried thei shares back 

, to their former levels. On the ®-ttrr 
’ noon board a rally, to twelve dollars , 

took place, and at the close bids were , 
pet In at that figure. Cobalts—

Rea was Inact've. and at Bailey' ....
showed .any tendency to break away , Beaver , 
from Its chronic dullness. The Bh*res ; Buffalo ..... .... 
held between 3.10 and ten points higher, chambers Fertand 

- ,t no time reaching yesterday top ;;;

flTheScbeaper troues moved about on Conl^a^^ #....

a par with the bt-ger aecuritlea, with Foglgr .......................
dullness and small price changes tne Giftord .................
feature. Dome Extension rallied to 1 oreat Northern
and dosed bid thelre. Swastika and Green - Median ....... 1% 1
'Vlpond were firm- Foley-O’Brien aoM . GoM ................................ . g . »

aVtV a gam of two points from >"«-

There was lktle doing ln the Cobalts. r a .............
and price alterations there were too Uttlfc Ntpissin.^
Irsiraiflcant to call .for comment. McK to ley ...........

The market showed a decided firm- Nlplsslng ..........
at the close, and <!! was note- Ophir ...................ness at the cios..^ ^ ^ dosing Nova Scotia ...

instance at ;

Rochester ....
RECIPROCITY GONE for GOOD. ! °LeJf ** .

„ _v. Tlmtekamlng ...
Reciprocity has gone "for good. Tnis rmbewey ........

conceded in* the mining field, and Union Pacific . 
cr.o*equently the ’’Reciprocity’’ mine* , Wettiaufer .... 
of Porcupine have deemed It wlae to ^-ouplne— 
hury alj .remroubrance of the pact, and Apex 
,-xiopt some other cognomen- The name (>ntral
1 ai been chosen by some of the United ! Coror,at|on ..........

Interests In the company, and (.r Chartered ..
spnereeded by something a Dobie ..y...............

drd /desirable for Canadians, j Dome Extension
! Qdorado ....... .
j Foley ......................
| Gold Reef ..........
, Holilnger ..........
■ Imperial ...............
I Jupiter 

M one la ........
N orthun ...
Pearl tAke 
Pore. Gold 
Pres, E. D.

I Rea ..............
I St a,a.lard ..
j Swastika ..
I Ttedale .....
I United ........

prtRCt'T’fNE. Sept. 21.—fFrv.m Our ! vlpond ........
Man Ûp North.)-<’cre drilling Is .to ; W*et tome
b» resorted to on the Miller Porcu- IMar.d Smelters ....... 14
pine, lots to the west of the Scottlsh- 
Ontàtlo apd a dr'll Is now on hand 
ready for the work.

Two shafts were put down this sum- Tlmtakamtng.. 37% ... 
mer on the north and south lots, the Dome Ext 
main on> 60 feet, with No. 2 a Close fw-natlka 
second. The last three shots placed on ^£,nu ■
Friday brought the workmen Into Pearl",',aU8 ... y ... 
healthy vein matter at the 48-foot \ve*t Dome ., 161 
depth. Quart2 and schist mixed ap
pear freely. It Is to open this lead 
at depth that the drill will be used.

Two strong ridges cross the Miller Cobalts—
Porcupine lots. The main ridge strikes Balhty ............ 2% 2% 2 ,2
In across the north end of the two most chambers Fer 10%............................
no- therlv lots Just to the south of the C. of Cobalt.. 10 .............................
nolle, while the second ridge crosses Beaver 48 ............................
the south lot near, the centre 'The green Meehan. 1% . ... ...
ridges are Ketwatln schist and show (;relt ^orUl . jj' ... ..............7]
ei*erv evidence of lying well within the Hargrave .... 6%
sheared zone. The quartz Is of a ptlereon lk.. 6%
healthv creamv color and carries , Rochester 
henilt to sta'ns. It is well fractured., Tlmlsknm 

The cr mpany p ans to drill to depth | 1 nlon Poe 
;n several places In an effort to learn ^ ...

run of the lead as It comes from the j ..!
eatt. ; Holilnger'.. ..U7» 1182 1179 1182

The summer's work now shows tile Eldorado ........ 10 .............................
Northern Whitney belt to be over a Mo net a .. 
mile In width and about three miles P. Imperial 

Chas. Fox.4 Freeton
P. Tisdale
Rea ..........
Swastika

do. b CO ........ 28% 40

ICLES FOR SALE
Will All Sell Much Higher.
We Advise the Purchase of These Stocks 

at the Market.
Telegraph Your Orders Collect.

<iftSISTER, handsome, nickel- 
tie tail adder; registers on. 
Absolute guarantee 6 years: 

price, $50. Box 53, Toronto

decline from
i

■
r*IDRED neatly printed cai 

or dodgers, one dollar. T 
rd, 35 Dundee. Closing Quotations.ed-T

DATES OF FALL FAIRS.Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. ASk. Bid. JOSEPH P. CANNON, »ySl,n

Phone M., «S

pch gluing olampe, Pain 
H. W. Petrie, Limited, Issued by tna Agricultural Soetetua 

branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, J. Locale WUsdn, superin
tendent.

Abertoyle ..
Ablnguoc ..
Alexandria ■
Alfred ...........
Alllston ....
Alvlnaton . .
Anoaet.r

2e
14 KING STREET EAST49 Rooms “*US liteery wagon and harm 

bit value; need room; mi 
een West.

I second-hand Bicycles—Low- ' 
bs in city. Bicycle Munson, 
ket. «4

186 166

«.‘Sfcj*

.....................

Arthur ... ............................... Oct. it*.»
’ Ashworth ....................................... Wtff,'!

Aylmer Jgo*. }*»:•
Bancroft  ............................ • ïî'ii
Barn. ...............................8SPL.
Bayfield ..............................<WL 3*. ej

Beach burg ...........>*î'ï
Beaverton....................... .. ”ABeeton....................... ... • Oot. 10-lt
Bethel .............................................. Os‘- -1*
Blnbrook ...................................... Oct. 2-8
Blenheim ................................. .. OcL l-S
Black retook
Blyth................ ....................
5».ft.0Dc»;n;™ : : :: Æ ■ .........__

Bradford’ VScVit. ll " ^

BSSL I SYNDICATE
Brinsley ......................................... s? 1 WIHO'Wnisi
Bruce Mints | we wtoh to got trf touch .with ■
grusseu .................. <£}{ I a invrotor* wtho have g

Castleton .................................Sept. 22-28 per eeet. pveflt. and prohaMy ■

i IJ: |
Cobouig ............................... Sept. 82-23 ment is desired Immediately. To
Coe Hll) .................................Sept. 26 26 bonafld* profit-seekers We can of-
Colborne frtKSWf. - ï r*Osfc-»«t fer a most Inviting proposition.
Oolllngwood...........A . 1 • • Sept. 27-30 Order* executed 1* all market».
co^kstoWn .'reocLv*“ I exchange sicumty c#.. urito |

I I
Dorchester ..............................    Oct. 4 |mmi ■*■■■
Drayton ....................... .. . Oct. 1-6
Dresden ......................  Sept 32-28
Drumbo................................   ,.Se>t. 26-27
Dundalk ....................................Oct. 12-14
Dungannon................ .. ..oot. 6-6
Durham .....................v.... Sept 26-27
Elmira ......................................
Elm vale ............................ OcL" 2, 2, 4
Embro ..............................................? DCt. 6
Emsda'.e ...................................... .. * - Oct. 4
Eriu .....................................  lot. 12-12
Essex ............................ t**PL 24-2J
Fenelon Falla ..........................A ?etv-,7.

Fergus ................................. Sept. 28-29
Feveraham.......................................Oct. 2-6
Florence .....................................  Oct. 6-s
Fort Erie .., M......................Sept. -8-27
Frankvllle . • Sept. »8-z9
Freelton ...................................  OcL 4-6

Galt ................;,., Sept. 2--<2
Georgetown .7-rf................  Oct. 4-6
Glencoe ................................  Sept 26-2.
Gordon Lake ......................... a-nt ®P*i *?
Gore Bay .................  Sept 26-27
Gorrle ........................................... .. ■ Oc». T
Grand Valley ......................... "Vie
Hailbnrton ...........".i..............-J*«PL -J
Harro®w° " .............. llll
High gate ........................  Oct «-7
Hunuvme'.'.'.‘.'V•'•'•'S.pU 26-27

icVgiwing

gl U
Kilsyth ...................................
Kirk ion”
Lake field ...........-.............. Sep: 19-20
Laktstoe ................................ ..

100 A new- life preserver, which has been Langton . .............................. . Oot 14
successfully tried, may be Introduced Leamington ...................... °°tept 29

200 mto the German navy. The apparatus, .*’ .*'Sept. :e-27
«.f-oO w-hlch weighs five and one-half pounds, M*doc i...................................... Sept. 27-28
iiooo consists of two swimming cushions, Magnetawan ........................ lie?-,t",2®7,"’î

i bound together by straps. The cushions Manltowanlng ••<•>•••• i jrc%-7.7'i
llr upon the breast and back. The ap- Mattawy *V’;<V;.V.V.V..t&'aZ
para tus 1» provided with a small lamp Markliam ........................... .. Oct, 4-5-6
tea by a batterv. The lamp cat* be i Massey ................................................Bept.^9 gm;tfcv!lle ...

-ii fsatened upon the forehead with a Maxyll-e .....................................   lL.j south River •
50 hand worn around the head, so that In j .......... Sept." 2S-2:i | Sper,cerviile •

390 an accident at night the position of | jierrlckvil'li”.’....................... °cl>.li*!? ; sSr-’-fdlto V.
W the person in the water can be seen : Middlevtlle .................................  • °ï* * i “Jv."-;, .

i-590 ar a considerable distance. The small": Mldlsnd^ ......................... ;**‘^ç-.* tta yt. Mary’s ....
!"2” electrical lamp burns three to^four y ................ " Se.p*t. ic-iî Street»ville .

hours and. with a rejector added, ”-varun .......................... Sept. 23-29 ; Sur.drmge .
"«O throws the light several hundred yards McDonald's Corners. >.ep«. -8._ Z3 ( fivuot. -est

3,686 =a' night, in several recent tests o\ V.'.V ! .^lOcV'ï Te”wVieV'.'.
230 life-saving at night the victims of the\_/Mount itry^g^ .......................oct. 6. * T6a;"-erville
7*0 svpoosad shipwreck, by a'd of tlie Vrwr.arket ................ OcL 24. “3 and 26 TScdlord ...

1 imp. have been easily dlscovertd. The , jcorwood -......................... ..... 10. ll Tl-e.rfamt. ..
„ IS? ll'c preserver can be buckled around j Magaia •"alia ■■■ • hrj--*
*4 O%0 the body in five seconds. Thu tamp be- I ^"kuted" - ‘............................ Sept! "ti.’Ve Underwood .

-, any gins to shine as soon as the buckle,   Sept. 28-29 Utttnon ...
ÜSf Is fastened. In case of catastrophes | .............................................  - Oct. t, Wallaceburg
l inn to warships the worth of the life pre- I chiweke..........................................Of1- *-* wîllîrV FaK»

not be overestimated, tho; ononAMj ? waiurs Fan.

Port Hope .............................. Sept. 26-27 Watford ...
p»t»l«v .......................................Sept. 26, 27 Woodbrldge
Palmerston.................................Se.pt, 26-27 j Xt y * or. - ■ - • *
pin,........................................... Sept. 28, 29 Waterford .
Park Hill.....................................Sent 28. 23 V ellandport
Parry Sound ............... Sapt. 37, 28, 24 X\ estor, ...»
pic ton..........................................Sept. Ÿ7-2S Wheatley ..
Port Carling ............................   • -6eP7 28 Wlarton ...
Port Elgin.............................. Sept. ^8. 29 , Windsor ...
.......................................................... k-Pt. 27. -i* ! V.'lr.gham ..
providence Bay ...................L" VC2<;t" .Î ! Zephyr ............
H tin h*m" Ce litre "..".".’ Æ £ ^7 ; N0 EA^TaND WEST TO-DAY.

Richard's Landing »• • •-v.•®*F,1- ;? t F W Thompson, vice-president and
Riehmond ............................ managing director of the Ogllvle Flour
n^pfey . '."Sep? » 2? >n“fco Ltd., say, ."Canada has ren-

Roblin's Mills ......................... ■■■Oc-.. 7 dered In no uncertain voice her
Rocklyn .................................... r,c<t iû$"i aralnst reciprocity and declared her
Stockton ... ....................... ° OcL $1 , Intention of maintaining her abso.ute

RosMTOth ".'.’."".".".V. Bept 28. 2» Us ai independence. Tofda2"
Sarnia .............................. .. • Sept. 26-27 ; n0 east no west, no north, °°
Saul! St*. Marl* ... $*pL 2c. S 29 jug. on3 un-'ted country and Pollc> 
ihefbu*n«‘b '.:v:.:,::. se^t26 27 Canada for the Canadian, and the pkene H, 8407 

* iimeoa ............................. .. Oct. 17-19 'empire.”

THELUCKYCROSSMINESwhirl of trade Intoxication.
Chas. Fox.

STANDARD CANADIAN 
INVESTMENTS, LIMITED
49 Adelaide St. E-, Toronto

b’RE and loam for lawns end 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis itreaL TWELVE BRILL COMPRESSOR Pti OF SWASTIKA, Limited fr-tHas Been Ordered for Peer! Like- 

Gold Mines.
>OODS—Guaranteed 
lecrecy observed ; 6 
t, 50c; poet tree; spécialisa- 
. silk finish. $1; trade sup- 
Bayer, Foils Block, Burrows 

hlpeg.

reliable;
samples

For ProBDBotus and Maps showing developments to date,apply to

Members Dominion 
, Stock Exchange.

m* 402 LUMSDIN BUILDING

i
■••I PORCUPINE, Sept. 22.—(Special.)— 

*** Orders haVe been given and the work 
Is started on a 600-foot shaft at the 

ïju l’earl Lake Gold Mines, from which the 
"o enormous ore bodies recently picked 

1% up in deep drilling will be worked.
7 6 A twelve drill compressor Is being plac-

2% 3% 2% ed, and as soon as ready to start oper-
7 •% allons, the shaft work will begin. The

drill was down 828 feet yesterday, with 
eOt) feet of the rock cut showing mln- 

. emulation. The ore bodies come In
1 on a 76-dogree dip front the south, and

............... ■ are encountered at the 300 foot level.
15 - H -4-No stamp mill building at Pearl Lake 
96 36 con proceed till after the railway is

370 260 completed. At the 14-foot depth on the 
$ » McAuley claims In Bristol, taken over

by Cartwright, free gold shows In 
» r schist and quarts mixed.

. ® ft I Weather continues bright with cool
— U m breeze from southwest

' {g y, "ij i The Conservative candidate, W. Rv
1300 1300 11(0 Smyth,, carried Porcupine district- by

12 u 10 9 2**0 majority out of 1*50 votes cast.
74% 70 ... ... Following the election business mat-

11% 13" 12 tors brightened Considerably, and there
84 is every sign of a trade revival ln 

claim selling.

410 480 ...
3% 3%

166 157 156 157
800 775

2 , 1%

COLE <a SMITH,•67 Mining Securities
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bottgb#8t 

and sold. Orders executed os all ex--v 
ehxages.

hCLES WANTED. \J
Phone Main 8348 9■ 716L-AND GR-XNTS, located sad 

1, purchased for cash. D. 1L 
anada Life Building, Toros1 

ed-7

worthy that 
call were In nearly every 
th* top pgice for the day.

2 *1% .. 
7 «% SMILEY, STANLEY âlf T.EASTWOOIÉ 

McCAUSLAND «-„ ~~ jS

V !'4% 5
2 .■■ -** 

37% 08 37
0GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 

nlon, located or unlocated. 
fc Co., McKinnon Bldg., ed-T Member» Standard Stock rixobang*.- 

( Rivlsed^and^oompleU Porcuptnej»^^S3k- Hundred Ontario Veteran 
tlnùiy state price. Box 8k

ed-T
-STOCK BROKERS—

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com 
mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 

COBALT STOCKS

8 KING SHEET WEST, TORONTO
■ Phone

4#13% 1380* ••••

-Copy of Toronto Saturday 
March 19th, 19U. Advertising I
World.

==

------
;iTY, farm, building loans 
Mortgages purchased. Agents 
molds, 77 victoria, Toronto.

Fleming & Marvin6 5
32 27

.
P'atei-Ji 

W be4 Members Standard Stock 
Exehaage.

w"NEY TO LOAN. 67% 67
Vtt> m 
Ilrnee the change.

11 310 LUMBDEN BUILDING
| •46Using Core Drills 

At Miller Property
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
i

SENSATION t= MARKET
MOVISO ■ ., ■

and United Porcu
pine will supply It Get ln and maks 
a killing, write for particular».
I£xVEbTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

68 Colberaa II, Toronto, Ont.

KtfUbLXG
Telephone H. 40S8-8 CdT mi Great Northern

47 43 45 43%
41% 41 
33% 22 32% 22%

326 320 325 $16
6>1 6 ...

37% 36»; 39
6 5

EKD IRON ekyllghta. metal 
cormcea, etc. Douglas 
street West.

eBdT* •j
CHICAGO’S LEANING TOWER.Lead Cut at Forty-eight Feet in Shaft 

—Whitney Belt Over a 
Mile Wide.

PORCUPINEFLORISTS.
we37% There Is a leaning tower of Pisa in 

6 5 Chicago, but It Isn’t going to stay, be-
■ ••• cavs-i Building Commissioner Henry

tdquarters for floral wreatha 
i West; College 3739; 11 Qu«eu 

3738. Night and Sunday 
ed-T

AND GOWOANOA ..t RELIABLE AGENTS2 “Plenaunun Mines”5 S»T
; 41% 41 iîrlcson save it will have to be 

straightened Immediately. It is one of 
•"" the first skyscrapers built In the city, 

the Unity building, which was erected 
by the late John P. AItgeld, and which 

op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, was the cause of his financial dls- 
Jj! tress. The Unity Is one of the few

malnlng lange buildings In downtown 
Chicago which has a "floating founda- 

100 tlon,” made of plies driven deep Into 
boo the ground, but not deep enough to 
ICO reach bedrock. It Is thirty inches out 

of plumb at the top floor- 'All of the 
newer buildings rest upon concrete 
pillars that reach to bedrock, some
times as deep as a hundred and thirty 

1,401 feet. The Uhltv building will be 
5flo "Jacked up” Immediately. Recent in- 

spectlons showed that the south side

3 om3,y!o ccllapse eventually.

300 mlumto twenty Inches a year ago, and 
501 leaned outward another ten Inches In 

1,070 the course of a year. This is said to 
be Independent of the normal swaying 
of tall buildings due to winds, some 
of which bend a wav from perpend icu -

ASSESSMENT WORK5734. 106 96 110
Maps and full partieulars now ready 

and will be furnished on applicetion.
BARKER A BARKER

Member* Dominion Stock Exchange. 
MANNING ARCADE 

Tel. M. 2868.

3 WANTED
To Sell

— PORCUPINE STOCKS—

fc*Performed by ContrsdtEgos and cigars.
-« I

K0MER L GIBSON à CttToronto Stook Exeh«nge Curb.LLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
;accuun- 138 Yuoge-»tre»t-

«67 1 SOUTH POHCUPINSto. re- «4Z66 67 66 67
37% 37% 36% 38% 3.FU
41% 41% 40 40 1.500

316 ...

By Old Established Brokerage 
House.

Best of JLeferenees Required.
BOX IS. WORLD

BUTCHERS.

kaio MARKET. 432 Qu»«s 
pbD Goebel. College 306. edf ÿ W. J. NEILL <a ClFOR SALE-PRINTING. I Members Standard Stock ttxchan

! COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0C
61 lens# n, TfcmF. ASA HALL ICARDS,Wedding AnnounoS» 

Dance. Party, Tally Cards, 
nstness Stationery. .Adama 
-eet.____________ «1-7

IUSE MOVING.

VING ana raising done. _jl. 
106 JarvIs-streeL

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

I l ei. *. news.Eight _ mining claims, Munro Dis
trict, near Matheson, Ort., and ad-

ad-7«3 SOOtt »L TORMn■■In 2338

COBALT AVD PORCUPTNB STOCKS- 
Order* promptly executed 
Member Standard Stock Hxebsaga 

_________________ edf

r» joining operating mines. $8,009.00 I f AX/pn* Jiy. Pp 
work completed. Splendid find»-, j1-* TT C’^ vV#Ve
Itock funds to go ahead. If you pvhcupjnb aANat)d cobalt *«BÔ2Kk

213 Can federation Lite BnUding.

building was gradually settling 
If permitted to continue might 

It was out of
redl

mean business get particulars.PORCUPINE ST0CK8 
and COBALT

odLIVE BIRDS. A. MCALLISTER, CASHyvses-streg 3 ............................
38 39 38 39

it 13% 13%

RD STORK. 109 
daln «959. Stgi

iKlfl Brownabnrg, One. - - Canada.
lefbrmattoB Given -Orders Kx eon tad5,0001

ERBAulSTS. .1 am prepared tu loan any amount 
at from ten to ninety days on liste 
Cobalt and Porcupine Blocks.

1.400 j. Thomas Reinhardt
Dtr4&£1«?te 18-20 KING ST. W,

PORCUPINE avj 
COBALT STOCKS

lar bv seven or eight Inches In a hard 
~300 wind.

the values and to also trace upimous iierve tonic will aura 
[riiseasea and diaeeaee arlsar 
: pure herb in capsuiea J*
i-ronto. *****

65% 37
C. T. PATTERSON B

Ï4)
A NEW LIFE PRESERVER. Now York-had Boston Offices■U) Information furnished on request-. 

Corrospondenoe solicited.
J. M . WALLACE —

Member Standard Stock and Mining E»c'.ua;e j 
Phone» Main in**-*. TOBON73

Telephone Adelaide 186. *„
61 YONGE-STREBT. - TORONTO.

Mi12ETARY MEDICINES. 11 LORSCH & CO.21% 22% 21% 22% 
5 6% 6 5%

315 316 314 314
36 37 35% 37

38% 40

3. f4IO
in length. AIlVBNKY'S Famous Tope 

re and’ other world’s famous 
>#ündas-st.. Toronto. Od-*

l.OCO G0BMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Members Standard Stock Kxchanr-*

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
7 el. M. 7417 rdtf S6 Toronto St.

Looking For Veins 
On the Bannerman i PORCUPINE STOCKSPATENTS.

iTnHAUiAH. DENNISON A 
Buil.llng*is King West, Te- 
jntreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Patents, domestic and for-

I’rospective Patentee"

( Diamond Dnifiny:
Siiaft-Sinking and all description of 

! Mining Work.
Mining Properties equipped wifa 

I Machinery, part payment can bt sr- ------ -
i ranged to Be mad* 111 »(Ock. m*r ■*/» AA-

Minlng UompaAe* tiepresented Ini t/jYT Jj, ROSK

Full information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed.

32-84 Beat Adelaide St.. Toronto, ed

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

Wea ver .............. 48 48% 47 48%
| Cobalt Lake .. 34% ...

1 a Itote ..... 40 » ...
! McKln. - t>ar„ 157 ...
Nir-lrsln? .... foi 

i Peter. Lake. 7 7
• Tîmlskam .. .TT

Pi JK’UPINE. Sept. 20.—(From Our ; Trethewey 66 ...
Man »;>> \,.vil l—Among the Northern , Coronation ... 5 ...
WMthC.v-TiiKifch Companies engaged In RJ.- of -.5 «
irinv .i< xv.',,pm<r/t work Is the KnglV^n L 1 ............
sy ml hate wuiLing on the Bannerman ••••• •
• Ifv* »*^ ."iiNi t<« ih< west of the Srottilh- r’eoK Tztke.
<»nl»tvhs. 0 apt.» Munn has charge ^ , P impe^l

I». Northern

< . ... Oct. Ï. 67,760 sapt. 2(. 27 
Sept. 26. -* 
Sep!. 2t, 2» 
Sep.. 26.
. . Sjpt. 

.Sept. 26. 27 
.. Sept 29
.. om. «
.SeplF:8. 29 
... Oct *..

. .Oct. *
... Oc;. 2- 
.. Oct. 2,

. .Sept. 2 
... Oct.

. . Ov 4.

;mall- Aggreegive Operations Under Way on 
Property West 0» Scottish- 

Ontario.
26 $I Ontario (bond given if <tquired).

Properties cmtfully examiner: and ;

% ist\ *
- rrriXB. tr, : Hex IF. CtlkAl.T. «XT. 4Ï SCOTT STREtT.

ERS’ MATERIAL. 6 6 STOCK BROKERS
.ÂvENT. BTC.—Crushed Stone 

arris, bins or delivered; beet 
-t prices, prompt *er”®J" 

prs" fcupply. Co.. Ltd. Tm. 
\\, Park 2174, Coll. 1373 ed-7

TS AND LEGAL.

*-•4T
$ 6 2fd"67 «5 67

ill.ïfî 12:0 U-Vl 1216
. 42 14 42 It
. 10 ..........................

F. W. DUNCAN & CO. W.T. CHAMBERS & SON■

"J"'SfS<MLt*c8." *b£i
. M B. Chief Counsel »» 
oifici Royal 3*>jk Ball#» 

t -Ktag-»tre*t. Toronto.
□ •real, Ottxw*. Wlnolp#S

,
Member» Dom'nlon Stack Exchange

Cobalt ami Porcupine Storks.
TORONTO.

lumbers btsr.da-u stock and Mialsg 
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Canadian Stock Markets Turn Strong--CP*R* Up Six Poin E

-2. * com. 
com...THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
a.:,

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
osier. M-P.  ̂President. W. D. Hanh^we^ Vice-President

Mam VZV.V.V.\7.V.7»V.V.;.V*.V. ituodW
Trital ASM» ..................................... M2A00.W. /

A Branch el this Bank has ' been established in London, England. st

73 OORNHILL, E. C.
Tills Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts en all Important 

peinte In Canada, negotiates bills srint for collection, makes telegrapnio 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business. >

Information furnished on all Canad lan matters.
A special department has been provided for the use of visiters and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit
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FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, draws 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business | 
with Soutli Africa and Australia.

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
C. A. BOOBR.T, General Manager.3 6
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Defeat of Reciprocity Reflected In 
Sharp Rally In Canadian 

Securities.

Americans HadxFlurry of Weakness 
Early, But Recovered Late 

In Day,

M
TORONTO STOCK EXCHAWOE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds
Members

Toronto Stock ExchangeHeron (EH Co.
Bond and Invsstmsnt Securiti

ed7 - '»

MONTREAL, Sept. 82—Ae the re
sult of the defeat of the reciprocity 
pact, there was a regular boomgp Can
adian stocks to-day and the whole Uat 
practically shared in the advance. Steel 
Corporation was the leader with trans
actions of 8206 shares. The rejection of 
the reciprocity pact means a great deal 
to the great steel Industry and this 
was reflected In a Jump of six points In 
the price of the stock, which sold at the 
opening at 68 compared with 62 at the 
close yesterday, Later on profit-taking 
sales it reacted to 66%, but again ad
vanced to 67. Nova Scotia Steel was 
also strong, advancing to 98%. Canadian 
Pacific was active and strong, advanc
ing from 82414 to 23914, reacting to 227%. 
There was good buying of cement com
mon, which sold up to 24% and the pre
ferred advanced to 86%. The milling 
stocks were strong. Ogilvte gold up to 
182, and Lake of the Woods advanced 
to 149. Richelieu was another strong 
feature, opening at 116 and advancing 
to 118. Montreal Power advanced to 
1,6614. The rest of the list was firm 
and the general undertone of the 
market was strong.

. LONDON, Sept. 22—American secur
ities opened weak and from 1 to 4% 
points lower to-day. Tbs early trading 
was active and excited, and some wide 

• fluctuations occurred as dealers alter
nately bought and sold on Wall Street 
and continental orders. Canadian Pa
cific and United States Steel were the 
leaders. The former opened at 22914, 
sold off to 228, then up to 2*0%, and 
back to 228% during the first hour. U. 
8. Steel opened at 66%, and eased off 
to 64%. A quick rally to 6714 followed 

; but part of this gain was cut before 
noon. The rest of the list ranged from 
unchanged to 3 points below parity at 

, midday.
In the afternoon the market was 

• quieter. New York sold again, but 
turned buyer la the late trading, and 
with continental covering the market 

! closed steadier. The rest of the sec
tions started unsettled, but Strengthen
ed later under the lead of home rails 
and console. The. Canadian elections 
had little effect, and the closing was 

i cheerful. •
Money and discount rates were a 

fraction easier.

CANADIAN FAILURES.

Ferred ... 
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erred .

r.Wild Trading in U. S. Steel 
Throws Market Into Confusion
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AN HISTORIC DAY.
Tofoi16 King Street West

Friday was an historic day 
In the New York Stock Ex
change. Wall-street interests 
had not seriously taken into 
account the fact that recipro
city might be rejected in this 
country, and long before the 
market opened the brokers 
showed up in their offices to 
prepare for what promised to 
be a strenuous day. And stren
uous It was, much more so than 
expected.

The market during the first 
fifteen minutes’ trading was 
characterized by such excite
ment and turmoil as had not 
been witnessed since the his
toric Northern Pacific panic la 
1901. Big losses In values were 
shown, Steel being five points 
under the previous day’s close, 
and big declines being shown In 
the Hill stocks, with Great 
Northern oft 4% points. Thru- 
out the first hour the market 
bordered on a panic, and only 
the fact that the big interests 
had the situation well In hand 
prevented the realization of ac
tual demoralization. By eleven 
o’clock the exchange had stead
ied, and under supporting or
ders from Insiders, prices grad
ually recovered.

In contradiction to the general 
list, C. P. R. was decidedly 
strong, 'the shares scoring a 
sharp advance at 229 6-8, a gain 
of nearly six points for the day. 
A portion of this was lost later, 
however.

Stock exchange transactions 
on Thursday were the largest 
since April 26, 1910: yesterday 
they Showed an Increase over 
Thursday of nearly 200,000 
shares

Situtisn Btrders sn Fide Btrly in Bsy, Bet Supporting Intsrsit* 
Relieve the Depression—Terente Market String.

Ws Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of Inter ait 
to all Investora. A copy will be forwarded on request. j- 

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full portico 
lire of any Security. ^point Canadian Pacific on the re

bound rose five pointa
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept 22.

Bearing out the Idea that the reci
procity pact would. If ratified, prove 
detrimental to Canadian stocks, and 
that, conversely, If defeated, domestic 
securities would benefit, the Toronto 
stock market turned strong to-day, 
Sharp advances being shown In some 
of the specialties, and a definite firm
ness being In evidence almost thruout 
the whole list.

The upward movement was of course 
most pronounced in those Issues which 
had something to gain In the rejection 
of the .pact. The milling shares were 
the most conspicuous in this respect, 
Maple Leafs In particular showing 
good advances over-night as a result 
of the elections. Maple Leaf common 
advanced nearly two points to 60 1-1 
and was In excellent demand all day. 
closing with the shares held at 62, and 
with 60 bid. The preferred moved up 
to 99, a gain of 2 1-2 points for the 
session.

Other securities recording advances 
as a result of the turning down of the 
reciprocity bill were Canners and Steel 
Corporation. Both of these Issues had 
shown a downward trend as a result 
of the proposal, consequently it was 
only to be expected that they would 
benefit from Its rejection. Canners 
which has been decidedly Inactive of 
late, advanced nearly five points to 
69 1-2, while Steel ran It a close sec
ond, gaining four at 68, but losing a 
portion of the appreciation later under 
profit-taking sales.

A sharp bulge In Richelieu, which 
got up over two points at 118, required 
some other explanation, and as this 
was not forthcoming, It was taken for 
granted that Montreal was buying the 
shares, since It Is in the eastern ex
change that the stock Is largely held.

The generally active Issues were dull, 
but in the main firm. Rio opened at 
a loss, selling down to 111 3-4, but ral
lied a point later In the day. Toronto 
Ralls sold up to 130 1-4. a gain of a 
full point, and Consumers’ Gas and 
some others of the usually active stocks 
showed small Improvement.

The market was dull during the af
ternoon, and while the speculative 
movement showed some Inclination to 
broaden. It was felt that no particular 
movement would develop until the sit
uation on Wall-street and In the Eu
ropean capitals clarlfed.
I ----------

WALL STREET POINTERS.

NBW YORK, Sept 22—Wild trading 
In United States steel stocks again 
threw the market into cdâfuskm again 
to-day. Liquidation was on an even 
larger scale than yesterday, and the 
decline in prices soon after the open
ing was so violent that for a time the 
situation assumed a most serious as-

Ry.

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS Û CO’Y
irveMMBIB4 T0MNT0 ST00X IXOHAMGI,

Toronto, Canada leg Mines ... 
iwey ........... “J14 Kins »t. East 246

-

1
InnFor Sale (Established 1879). :'

JOHN STARK & OO.
STOCK BROKERS. BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS,
20 Toros to Street -

an ....

The railway shares, which on■pect.
the previous days of the slump had 
held firm, no longer stayed the market 
but broke with the industrials. During

.bïïï?Miss
'particulars apply to

iplltan ...........

!*l .........I...............
Scotia

Cotton MarketsThe number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week, fit provinces, as 
compered with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled ty Dun’s agency as .follows:

Xfc 6 #

- • Toronto

A. M, Campbell rdErickson Perkins St Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close.

Oct.................10.77
Dec. ....... v- I»-** 10.78 10.78 10.66 10.72

. 10.81 10.73 10.73 10.62 10.66

. 10.92 10.83 10.86 10.76 10.80
May .............. 11.03 10.96 10.96 10.88 10.90

’the first hour selling was unrestrained 
and prices dwindled away. United 
States Steel lost five points, to 63 1-2, 
and the preferred 2 6-8 to 18.

The situation Improved greatly, how
ever. In the second hour It became 
apparent that the tide had been turn
ed. Prices rose easily and bear 'trad
ers were forced to retreat, 
from this quarter accelerated the re
covery and before noon the market, 
with the exception of the Hill shares 
and United States Steel, rose above 
yesterday's close.

Another selling movement was In- 
_ augurated In the afternoon, but It was 

of much smaller proportions arid the 
market maintained its poise. United 
States Steel, which had risen from 
S3 1-4, the low point of the day, to 67%, 
fell back almost as much. The copper 
shares were attacked with especial se
verity and lost heavily, American 
Smelting declining nearly five points. 
The depression was only temporary, 
however. Toward the end of the day 
the market showed Increasing strength. 
United States Steel rose to 57 and prices 
generally, except for the Hill, Copper 
and Steel shares, showed small net 

, gains on the day. United States Steel 
subsequently sold off, closing at 56, a 
net loss of 2 1-4.

Sales of Untied States Steel during 
the first half hour amounted to 246,000 
shares. The day’a total was 717,800, 
the largest amount of Untied States 
Steel ever dealt In In a single day-, and 
the largest amount of any stock han

selled' fn a day since April 15. 1902, when 
864,500 shares of Southern Railway 

Changed hands. The day’s total for all 
stocks was 1,393.600, thq largest of the 
year.

An unsettling feature of the day was 
the absence of any authoritative ex
planation çf the movement. In general 
the selling was ascribed to liquidation 
by Investors, who believed that the 
Steel Corporation would be forced to 
dissolve, either as the result of a suit 
Instituted by the department of Jus
tice, or as a result of action initiated 
by the corporation Itself to ward off 
such a suit. It was not until after the 
market had closed that Attorney-Gen
eral Wlckersham'a statement was re
ceived, denying that any arrangement» 
for the dissolution of the corporation 
had been made, or proposed to his de
partment. Before that time, however, 
it was said by persons In close touch 
with the situation that the reports 
til at the Steel Corporation had entered 
Into negotiations with the government 
were untrue. There was no clear un
derstanding of what was tn store, not 
only .for the Steel Corporation, but tor 
other corporations which might be af
fected by the government's action In 
regard to enforcement of the Sherman 
law. Sentiment was accordingly con
fused, and the most Impartial observer? 
were unable to venture an opinion as to 
the outcome of the present situation.

Defeat of the .Canadian reciprocity 
bill, while of minor influence In view 
of. the excitement elsewhere, was to 
some extent responsible for the sharp 
breaks In the railroad stocks The Hill 
stocks, which had been expected to 
reap especial benefit provided reelp 
city were adopted, were most affected. 
Great Northern preferred lost 4 1-4 
points. Northern Pacific 2 5-S. Minnea-*: 
polls. St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie 
1 3-4 and Canadian Pacific 1 1-4. Early 
losses elsewhere* averaged about a

LYON & PLUMMER12 Richmond Street East
_________ Telephone NSW•g V 

£ «
■ £■' JÜfùii. iBPsstir..assa,-;::
liai Invest. ...
rSevlnas .........
IIton Pro*-. ... 
h* ft Erie

Date. «1 « Members Toronto Steels Exehaagi
Securities desit la or ell. Exchangee. Correa rev*
21 Melinda StT'tT Phene 797»

5 ILOpen. High.Low. Close. 
10.72 10.72 10.60 10.62O’

3Sept. 21. 9 13 
Sept. 14.10 8 .. .. 
Sept. .7. 6 5 1 1
Aug. 81. 8 18 .. .. 
Aug. 24.11 6 8 .,
Aug. 17. 8 12 1 ..

18
1 an.

.. 1 .. .. March . WARREN, 6Z0WSKI A GO.i .. 23
New York.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 
« COLBORNE ST, TORONTO.

Our representative hae Just re
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the important properties 
and made a careful investigation 
of conditions and developments. 
A copy of our Weekly Marks’ 
Letter containing his report will 
be mailed on request

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *63,
Member» Toronte Stock Exchange,
STOCK* and BONDS

Order» Executed 
real, Chicago and

88 Jordan Street

l l Toronto.33
6 1 27

COTTON DOWN AGAIN 20 p.e. paid., 
n A*Cana* a.

Buying Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

Lehigh Valley, net, for .August.... $ 76,880 
of Mex., 2nd week Sept. 149,3»

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Prices Decline to New Lew Ground 
for This Year. es New t 

Toronto 1
oriel Trust ....
iflo Loan ......
i to p.e. paid..
, Eitstt 
Gen. Trust*., 

htc Mortgage J 
nto Savings .. 
n Trust .......

841Erickson Perklne ft Co. had the follow
ing :

Prices reacted Into new low ground, but 
the selling soon subsided and the market 
exhibited a slightly better undertone. 
News from southern points continued un
favorable. The hoidoig movement ap
pears to have been abandoned and cotton 
la pressing, upon the market from all sta
tions. The tnto-slght for the week 
amounted to 430,000 bale», while world's 
takings were 194,000 bales. The export 
demand has fallen off considerably, and 
It Is feared that southern markets wlW 
be severely tried by the Increased offer
ings of actual. This 1» the prune specu
lative factor. Price movements will con
tinue to hinge on the action of spot mar
kets. The tendency for the present Is 
lower.

STOCKS and BOAiDS24»‘Sept. 21. Sep 
Console, for money 76 1M6 77
Consols, for account ..... 76 13-16 77

t. 22.
Bought end Sold

H. O’HARA A OÔ.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

80 Toronto Street. Toronto, 
Phones Main 8Z01-ÏRH.

Lake
tortK R>" • • • •
ton Steel ... 
!c Deevlop. .

Traction» in London.
The southern traction issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :t

tideSept. 21. Sept. 22. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Sac Paulo ..................... 167 168% 167% 1W%
111% 111% 111 111%

Mexican Power ......... 82% 83% 83 84
Mexican Tram............. 111% 112% 110% 111%

ran Electric .

, RlpO ............
of Ontario .

1st mortgage

proceedings. Erie should be bought on 
even fractional decline». Hold B.R.T.

• » •
Unsettlement and irregularity Is pro

bable to-day In the stock market, but 
we think It will be on diminishing 
scale, possibly with some rallying tn 
the afternoon. If weakness is wit
nessed this morning on the Canadian 
news. An Irregular day Is certain and 
dally operators should buy on weak
ness after raids wtth stop order pro
tection only. On good rallies the in
dustrials may be sold short for turns.— 
Financial Bulletin.

ON WALL STREET,

Rio de Janeiro

MONEY MARKETS. ulo
Co. of Can... 

—Morn!
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent.
York. call money, highest 2% per
cem'Vvfl Tnon^at To^V!% 10^6 peï Clvlc S' ®0?m'ttMBD°“n’1t KnOW
cent. wnflt to Do for Rosed*!*»

CAR LINES OR BUSES 7New
cent..

■KCflPl

97% ” 150

fit

1
to 18»

foreign exchange. For a while the question of a car 
service for North Roaedale will be left 

Glasebrook ft cronyn, Janes Building alone. The motion carried at the meet- 
(Tel. Main 7ol7), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

>!><%*
EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO ;

Chartered Acaoaatoato.
18 and 20 King tt West, Toronto
Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska

toon and Moose Jaw. 141

ITS•»Yj
7»

vie.ing of the board of works yesterday 
—Between Banks.— afternoon to drop the whole matter and

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 4° Instruct the city engineer to go 
N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % ahead with the paving of streets upon
8tor.r60ald^e:.8 8 nTtiô-i* *9 W“ that a car line

Cable 'trans*?^!? 17-32 9 9-16 913-16 9KM6 A deputation from North Roaedale
—Rates in New York.— appeared as usual, but that one was

l Mach.

.94%;

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks showed a steadier tone 
during the afternoon, and In spite of 
sharp breaks In the metal group, they 
lost little ground. In the last hour 
they rallied, altho we suspect that much 
of the buying represented short cover
ing. We think stocks are a sale on 
this rally. The rally may gd a bit 
further, but it is a technical rally. The 
situation Is unchanged. It woefiti seem 
that the heaviest liquidation Is over 
for the moment. However, It will break 
out afresh before long. The break lr, 
the metal stocks was doubtless due to 
liquidation, with fears In those quar
ters of trust prosecution.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
The great feature to the market to
day, as it was yesterday, has been
Steel. Nearly every broker in the board The “Big Stick Again.”
had selling orders at the market this BRETTONWOODS. N. H., Sept. 22.- -- In the statement of affairs of Charles
morning and the opening was wild Attorney-General Wlckersham has de- GERMANY S DIAMOND FIELDS.
with sales running all the way from dared every corporation In the United ---------- t. , T craaing unaer tne
55% to 54. and 45.000phares changing stltj, must obev lti provisions of the sanguine prospects of the dla- | «rm name of Lovey e Caf
hands in a few minutes. A further de- Sherman law The despatch says lie m011(1 flelds ln German Southwest j Lunch, assigned on Aug. 21,/last to E.

L?.,53H 7as rec?rcied- e "harp ; strongly intimated he will proceed A,fr,1fa .ln tbe ea-rly da>’9 of their ex- R. c. Clarkson ft Sons,
L 2, ; , f wf0l7 P?1"1» t0<>k place, foi- , against the U. S. Corporation, Inter- potation some five years ago are not

,tr»bhy furt^Cr liquidation. Tne : national Harvester or any other that belnS realized and their success Is be-
rtlJXc 1 he, reciprocity measure in does not conform with the law as in- coming more questionable. The reason

Ik a dr?p of,4 3 P°lnte in i terpreted by the Unlted States Supreme ls that the surface of the diamond re- East Queen-street, are $7981.86; this
, ? Northern preferred, and 2% in i Co£rt J K .glen, which previously supplied large cortaleta of Dlant am1 „n„lnmpnt />hu

Reported movement of currency this | ^or.tn^’n. P^cI/,5c’.blJt they both reoov- .----------------------------------, quantities cf the .gem» has practically i 1)|ant and equipment of ^he iîbïinv
week Indicates an even break for g“ned° fiv/p^nT^ an d&'tier wards FAILED TO MAKE GOOD. been cleared of their rich harvest, and Lunch, 97 West Queen-streei a--

roactid. In the S tar of bS ! ---------- > deeper mlnlng’ lts attendant valued at $2685.81. The amounts added
565,000 shares were dealt in of wtocn ! A wlndtng-up order has been an- jester cost must be resorted to The fc,lve the total assets 610.662.67.
340.000 were Stel oommen with a fur- Plied for at Osgo-rle Hall in the mat- Co.onlal Mining Company, which In Its 
ther 172,000 to noon. Thruout the steel P‘r The fetar Cheap Grocery Co., Ltd. 
excitement, the railroad shares held 
noticeably firm. The strength of 
class of securities ln the face of such 
pronounced weakness In another Is tp
say the least extraordinary, and sav- at noon Saturday. Sept. 23, account of 
ers of powerful support. The banks are Grand Trunk new gtade separation
said to have gained $3.000.000 in cash work. A temporary station at Sunny-
tbis week. Money remains easy, being side Crossing will be opened. Grand 
freely offered at four per cent, fur Yrimk trains will stop at Sunnysids
three months’ and six months’ time. Crossing for passengers arid hand bag-
n< twlthstandlng the ebvlltlon of th* gage only. All baggage will have to 
stock market.
strong at about best prices with gam» , Station, Toronto, 
for the day In most issues, barring 
steel, and a few other Industrials. It is 
possible the recovery will extend some
what further, but confidence ha» sus
tained a sever shock and we would ad
vise buying only stocks of the better 

i class.

WANTED «6
INDUSTRIAL STOCK SALESMAN 94% 34

to place few thousand dollars' worth 
of exceptionally good 7 per cent, pre- 

, „ . „ „ ... ferred treasury stock ln well-establlsh-
Actual. Posted, wholly ln favor ot a line of electric | ej manufacturing buslneaa. This should 

483% 484 buses to run thru Rosedale and con- | be easy to sell, and a good offer will be
nect with the street cars at Church- . made one who can place It at once.

Apply P. O. BOX 828.

WM. A. LEE & SON . Oil.
192%

n
66

193 WReel Estate, Innuraure aa« Flaaaeial 
BrokersSterling, 90 days sight 

Sterling, demand .........

EUROPEAN BOUR8E8.

Ti486% 4»
General railway strike called on 

Irish railways.
115%MONEY TO LOAN67street.

The board also decided to abandon 1 * 
the proposed widening of Dufferln- 
street down to the exhibition from 
King-street.

The petition in favor of the Bloor- 
street viaduct came before the board 
and will be discussed later.

Recommendations for the widening of | 
Chrlstle-street and Kenllworth-avenue 
were also passed.

.115% 100nee
Americans in London weak and 

Steel off three points.

-GENERAL AGENTS 
Westers Fire and Marine, itérai Tire, 
Atlas Fire, New Yerk Underwriters* 
(Fire), aprlsgSeld Fire,
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
ft Liability Co., Oceaa Accident ft Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd*» Plate Glass laser, 
a nee Company, London St Leaeasklr» 
Guarantee ft Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
2d V tclorln St. i'Uonea M. 683 and P. M7

BERLIN, Sept. 22.—The bourse was 
depressed to-day by the weakness in 
United States Steel. The Canadian 
election caused a decline of three points 
ln Canadian Pacific shares.

PARIS, Sept. 22.—After an irregular 
opening the bourse closed firm to-day.

noted a shortage of labor and a high 
export tax of thirty-three and one- 
third of the gross value. For all this, 
writers on the subject do not consider 
that the diamond supply ls near ex
haustion.

60 10®
I* B.Optimism shown In Parip and Berlin 

over outcome of Moroccan question.

Coffee selling above 2c a pound 
on coffee exchange establishes highest 
record In 16 years.

Westinghouse Air Brake earned 20.52 
per cent, on $14,000,000 capital ln last 
fiscal year, compared with 30,16 
cent. 1910.

% IS

64% X z$l
-AfterLOVEY’S DEFICIT |10,000. H. XWtf

to 6
tw%

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SOUSAlbanyper

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

riel. d» • e
Despatches from Washington say U. 

S. Steel Corporation is negotiating 
with Attorney-General Wlckersham to 
voluntarily dissolve.

»• * •

le nominal 
deficiency ls shown to bé $10,023.49.

15% 10
30

fin City.Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

The assets of the cafe branch, 49

srerred. zBoi

York and B
Msbed by J.
King street,

-rNew
Tobacco ... 
to- Rubber 
ti»e Transi
rd Oil .........

"Xlght ft Rea 
Pfo Subwav .
Ft .Columbia
B tbinonea
•ration .........

Valley ......
ga Hills

an Gold V.V.V.'J

U-TORONTO-
97 West Queen-street,banks, the gain from the interior about 

offsetting loss thru sub-treasury. VETERANS ON PARADE. :

S5§g§H WSË1Ê.
ten per cent- last year and five per : Bogroff, the assassin ot Premier Stoly- M%ductod by Hon.
cent, of this, while the Luderitzbucht ;pln, was tried to-day by courtmartlal ,th,er® w _be c^lducted ^ ,
Combined Companies paid no dividend and sentenced to death by hanging. ChaP,al° ^e'J' ®°re Barrow, 
last year. In addition to the need of Bogroff shot M. Stoly pin a week ago the cathedral. ..
costlier methods of production ls last Thursday night, during a gala Any ex-service men wlshng

performance at the opera, and the pre- , int° the pa.rafe wlll..be w*.,c,, b wonL
mier sqccumbod to the wound last medals and decorations will be ___ _
Monday night.

Stock Exchange transactions Th 
day 1,2*3,761 rjares. most active day 
since April 26. 1910: Steel
reaches lowest record since May, 1910, 
and preferred since July, 1908.

Joseph eays: There is large short In
terest ln Union Pacific, so be leary ln 
selling It. The bear faction» In Steel 
continue to harp on the dissolution

ursr

South Parkdale Station Closed at 
Noon on Saturday.

South Parkdale Station will be closed

common oneru

ths above

r
<* Closing prices were be checked and collected at the Union

Copper’"'.
I»

TOBonds and SîocksParkdale Station Abandoned.
Beginning to-day the O.T.R. South 

Parkdale Station at the foot of Dowl- 
ing-avenue will be no longer used. Its 
place will be taken by the temporary 
structure at Sunnyelde.

THE SIANDARD BANK BY A

■l0fi't allow 11 
*••* to spoil] 

* or arms. 
'V and for i 

tijam’g Palnle 
g‘or- Failure 
K Iure with 
f1 Extractor.

1'}f Putna;i
- night. H

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

. Twin City Earnings.
For the second week of September 

the earning* of Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were $168.180, a decrease from 

; tie same period last year of $541. The 
I decrease ln receipts for the first two 
i weeks of September, 1911. compared 
1 wth the corresponding period- for 1910. 
ls due to the almost continuous rainy 
weather and the consequent light at- 

j tendance at the state fair.

OF CANADA
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED
Special Attention Given to Small Account*

Savins* Department at an Branches

109
Tickled Mr. Englehart.

J. L. Englehart, chairman of the T.
& N. O. Railway Commission, was all 
smiles yesterday when the subject of 
elections was broached.

“It speaks for Itself in a loud and ^
unmistakable manner, and in a magut- TORONTO 
flcent voice.”

A. L AMES & CO.
S3 KING ST. WEST

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
CANADA

«I
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-THE-

t and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

45 King Street West, Toronto
Ask for Our Booklet Explainingê

GUARANTEED MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, oyer $2,500,000

-JAMES J. WARREN. Gen.-Mgr. E. B. STOCKDALE. Mgr.
86

J. P. BICKELL \ CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correepoudente at
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All l^sdltig Xxohaagee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yongc Streets

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Member»!

New York Stock Exchange 
New Y ark Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board ot Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence Invited
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Monarch Stock Fence8 ! Foreign Bids Are

THE STOCK MARKETS j Stm Out of Line

23 I9IÎ
X

k> Commercial Reports
Sharp Advance in Wheat Values 

1 Follows Rejection of the Pact

\ .• ..-.vaa»»
There te nothin* tsusee mere treuhle 

«.bout e term then poor fenoee. ___ 
The “Mon*rcb ’ 1» not the OKLT 

*ood wire fence made, -but *t}1** 
rood aa the heat In every particular, 
and It hae a few points In whip* tt le 
superior te the standard wire fence. .

We use nothin* but the venr heat 
Cleveland Hard Steel Galvanised Wire. * 
made by the United States Steel Oem- • 
pany. Thle la a guarantee to reuth}» 
you are getting the beet that albund- t 
a nee of eapltal and year# et expert- t 
enee In wire making; can Produoe.

Beellee thle, you have the benefit et | 
jtfr eight year»1 experlenoe In manu- j • 
fadturlng wire fencers nd gates.

Çur fence la kepr right up to the, 
Sheet possible standard In every ra- , 

spect. The quality and alee of wire, 
and the galvanizing are eloselr : 

k>.-------------------------- wutohedt also the manufacturing le-,
specially looked after Wni**^»*tireh?¥?n?e are of the moat modern type. ;

ZJhz wxi&t. «use* w

Point \

?NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. No Expert Business Worked From 
Montreal—Demand fer Fleur 

Continues Quiet.

TORONTO STOCK MARKETS.m i >v
Erlckeon Ferktaa ^jat*>oïSept. 2ft. ^*Pt.J2.

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid. street, report _ . _ .
on the New Tork Stock Exchange .

"f&'mgh’Low. Cl. Bales. MONTREAL. Sept. «.-There was con- 
1(11>4102% TOO* 102'A 1 sMerable toqutry from foreign buyers for
’sli' ’ssw ^e5 ’»I% i,8Wi Manitoba spring wheat, but-hi tile prices
73* TJtt 7314 TP14 2,4» bid were all from Sc to 4c per bushel out 

723* 22)% 22..% 7*7% Tsoo llne> TO business was done. In sym-
j?te u* W lathy with the break In prices for oats In cmcAQO, Sept. 22.-Desçltc sales of 

1 % * | the Winnipeg market an earner feeling bushels by holders realizing
3,190 prevailed here, but In tlie absence of any j mil.Iona of husneis > 

mo business pr.ces were nominally unchahg- profits, Ihd wheat market here whiri- 
:)» ed. American No. 2 yellow corn was tn-dav again and again. De-M 46 46*4 3WI Strong. The foreign demand for flour ed upward to-day again an e

£,/ flu 1 so* 20% 109 was quiet and bids for wiuter "heat », (eat of reciprocity formed the sole rea-
Vst pr. .T m 80't «% L»u per oent.'a were !d ^'er . *om After an exciting day. there was

do *nd nr 40 40 40 40 2», local trade le I airly good. A firm feeling Higher
Ot jjôr» pr... 121 122% 120 122* H.WJ prevails In null feed under a good de a nervous close, 2%c to 3%c higher
Illinois Cent... 134* 135* 134* U** *• n.and and small supjrtlro. Cneee* .W n , t nlgfht> and within *c of the
inter Met IS* 13* 13* IS* 2,iw strong at an advance of %c to *c per m., . . ,do pref 41 11 40% 41 1UW» with a fair trade doing. Demand for but- top figures reached. Oats, Which w ould
lows Cent. 18 18 18 18 ; ter Is Increasing. Bggft active and pro- a)so been subject to free com-
K <‘* OAuth *>7 27 Ci 27 -W vi*iôns steady with a fair demand. . .Lehigh Val. . . 153*6 16514 13S& Dresced hags, abattoir, $10 to $10.25 per petition from Canada, made a net ad-
L. & N............... 138 139 128 139 j cxVt. Beef. Plate, half hbls.. 109 lbe., lb»; vance 0f i*c to 2*c. Corn rose %c to
M&H:&M.Pxd 135 127* 124% 127 2» , to^'^li^.'^om^und ti£c», 375 lbs'.'. 1= and provisions 2*c to 20c. NEW yORK. Sept. 22,-The defeat of

M. , K. 6 T... 28* 28* 28% 28* <mc• boxes, 50 lbs. uet (parchment lined), Huge stocks of wheat held In Chicago reciprocity with Canada resulted In one
Mo. Pac............. 36 3ii 36 36* mZc. Vubl 50 (be. net. grained, two han- ____-, „.hv the of the most exciting openings______________ the
N. T. C.............100% 101% 100*101% 3.60° ,)lee' 9,..c. p^n,, wood, 30 lbs. net. 9%c: afforded an explanat on ' 1 wheat market has seen in. years. Prices.
N Y.. Ont. A tin palls, 20 lhe. gross. 9*c. bulge ire prices turned out to be les» went up Ire boun^ of ft^* to 1 per

Western .... M 88*4 »<'/» ix^-k heavy Canada short cut mess, .,___ . . AT.a H_on ftwwh/»re Never- cent., New lork and Chicago being le?sN. & w..............100 10W4 300 W0J* W? vJr^u « *o 45 v\*cc« $23.50: half bar- eenaational here than elsexA here, e affteotecV North.wo?tern markets nreri*
North. Pac. .. 311% tli% ♦I'JJJ* rtig #n- Canada short cut ai»l ijack pork, theless, unusual activity an almost demoi*allzed. Minneapolis advanc-
Penna...................11» 1W4 11^4 119^ W* ^ blrrtia to Camda clear were shown from the outset. Some e<J Hc tQ 5%c whlle Duluth showed a*t
Reading ..........13t% 1» ^S’pork bnrrSs^SO to 36^pieces, $20.50; beau sales exhibited a gain of more than 2c almost unprecedented over-night advance
Rock Iri ........ » », ffi 9* lS.1 p2*: Spjcoe- but fet. ba^.ft. 216.50. In the first thirty seconds of trading of Bc to 6*,., on the other hand Winnl-
4°.. pref- •• ■ 4o 46% 4o 48 o^« vaneSian western. No. 2, 47*c, carl Profit-taking' was equally prompt, and peg was i*c to l*c lower; corn firm, ad-
nreferreri «M4 69% 68* 69* 2W lots ex store; extra No. 1 feed. 47c; No. 3 for ,hourS it seemed as tho the extra- va need *c to %c.______.

South Tac. '“-106% 1OT% 1«6*107% 10,«X» C.W., 46*c; No. 3 local white. 46c: No. a binary freedom of unloading would LAWRENCE MARKET,
re* 26 26% 28% 36% 3.1W local white, 46*c: No. 4 local white, 43c. 7‘revfht anything like the advance ST. LAWRENCE MAnrxo,

Texas ^Pac 7 St 8% ”% §4 • a%T*T i-ft l'WÎSg Rece.pts of »M. 'bu.h-
SaÇ: & % rk W • l®5,!??1', «fi sold at

l¥on'pac.''.:: ,M* 156% 159* !«.»j'“t^tSaif^o. 3*?^ «c'-'e^teTbVtradeV ^ genend, «« 5Vrt^to'hundred bushe.s sold at 70o

Wabash 12% is 12% 13 feed bran. Ontario, $23 to $24; Manitoba, was disoounted in fun beforenana. î ne t0 7gc , _m ' _
WabRS y . ... ^ >25 24% 24% ' 3.300 î23; middlings, Ontario, $27 to $28: shorts, news from Canada, therefore, had, all Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $1< to $20 per
Wls. Cent. ... m «% 48% 43% ^ j Mohitoba, $35; mouillie. WJ to $32. the force of a genuine surprise, ana ton,

—Industrials.*»- Eggs, selected, 24c to 26c; No. 1 stock, being felr more rather than lew Grain—
Amaï. Co$>. ... 51 53 60% j2% ^^*2 ' ** to 22c. , . severely aa the session drew to gn end. Y/heat, fall, bushel ..........$0 87 to $....
Am. Ag. Ch.. 48% Wk jj% 48% 200 cheese, westerns, 16%c to lo%c; eaat*t During the last hour, indeed, stop-loss Wheat, goose, bushel

iS-.’S.’,: « « 2» $ » ■K'JS*.» ~~H SÏÏS,Sî.Mtr.ÆtS!S«“ SS. wm*s8iof:sk a— FF«,2?5%£S»r isstirte-r
âs: ÜV- s £ s g s «jügyja srs«. a,sre as-fca,-- g* „_rr;„dX^'

isftfr.-.; » as Jgjj 'aisa.ntîsrÆst?*-'^'"’^ sSiSrsflas. -«-*«»«•» ig:sy?.r.
oÆ-“If S£. sp.7/±r=æ sL*ath"" 19* 19% 10 19% 1.2J0, Sh*eP ....................... * " ^ =$ «g even more excitement than Wheat, hut cabbage, per case
cTr&l.: S% mm .......................a » « W». relatively quiet in the la#e deal- DalPy Produce-
Con. Gas ........131 132 1»% 1«% ^ | HTh? to'tai receipt, at the two yard» for inga. One of the feature» of t^ aesMon Butter, farmers’ dairy .
Corn Prod. ... U 13 « Jr L21 the corresponding week of 1910 were as wae frantic covering by ahorta here. Eggs, per dozen .......................0 28
Dis. Secur. £0* 30% ,JW* 30* «90 . *v who had bought at Winnipeg and who poultry_
Gen.. Elec. .... 142 146 Tu. 'it L900 clt>"- tJnioo. TL were whips awed completely. Top and Turkeys, dressed, lb .
G. N. Ore Car. 44% ^ ’' su» Cars .*............................... 821 *40 5% m figures touchod by th© iDecem- Spring chickens, lb ..

iE=i I
,5 BSSSir U

Pitts. Coal ... 17% l^Vs % past week show a decrease of 79 ^ars, -45 country selling Quite hbera. • B cwt
l^steti to “ * x' * g«,e. 4969 sheep S3 capered ^ember ranged from to»4%c  ̂ cm
rein I a s " 21% « 21% 22 i.DW-l36 horses, but an grease ot «60 f an(j dosed' firm, *c to %c net higher Mutton> ugbt, cwt .

do.' prtf. :: 81% i*i 81% 8V J’^i CTtW CW T^ tte above figure» at 64%c. cash grade» wort In good veal,, common, cwt

"E SSïSSs B-ibdo. 2nd pr.. 71 71 M ** ■» ^fh the Tame week of 1910 buying which wg# done for pecker, and

KsF'-ârê* €€ t^.Mvir ^bhi:: ^ 48% t»* 4** «» rib*at an adva*ce °*66 40 20c'

we.h' Mfg."::: 8* % S* » ^

Total sales, 1,409,0».

"S :»
\ *Abl Asbestos eem.•••

Mack Lake com........i * *
To. preferred ...
8. C. Packers. A..

do. B ......................
jo. common ........

o*;i Telephone ....
Sort P. N. com....

40. preferred ...
Can. Cem. com........

40. preferred ... 
ran. <jen. Electric.
Can Mach. pref...
c. r. R.....................
rllv Dairy com....
to. preferred ...

Con«umers' On» ..
bake Sup. Coro.... 
patroit Uni tea .... 
pont. Canners

preferred ... 
n. I. & Steel com..

40. preferred ... 
pom. Steel Oorp—

I rent. Te'esraph .. 
twluth-Superlor ...
Electric Develop. .
Inter. Coal & Coke
Laurentde
Mackey com..............

40. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com... 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P...< 
jo. preferred ....

Mexican Tram. ...
Montreal Power .
M.S.P- & S.S.M....
Niagara Nav............
14. S. Steel com-----
pac. Burt com........

do. preferred ..
Pin man common 

do. preferred ... 
pèrto Rico r..•••••
R. & Q. Nav.........

\ Rio Jab, Tram....
N Rogers common .

do. preferred ... 
t Russell M. C. com-■■■ w

do. preferred ..........163 ■■■
Sawyer-Massey ..................

do. preferred ..
SaoePaulo Tram..
8. Wheat com........
Steel of Can. com. 

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry. ••

Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
Xlptislng Mines
Trelhewey ............

8 6 

^* X! 93*

,5? Ml* m

IPS ... 106%
... 116 ...
21% ... 31%
81 85 ...
... 106 -.
94* 95%

225% ... 227

BANK ' ^
Frcsii<4 Tn4i*g is Cklcgo Market, Wilk Higker Fric *1 

x Roaad—Wianipeg CUses Lower.
Atchison 
Art. Coast ..
1: * Thl0::::
C. P. R..........
SK£?v.::
Chic.. M. ft 

St. Paul .... 1.16% 113% no 
Chic, ft N.W.. 13TA 140 
Den. ft R. O.. 22% 23 

do. pref. .

CE ...............1. 5 45 hido. Redpath’s .......
In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots. 

5c less. »»i
U2Rest $8,000,000 Winnipeg Grain Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. dosa

188* no
227* 21I :oSO

Erie P'hent-
C<t............  190
Dec.
May ... 103*

Oats—
Oct. ..
Dec. ..
May ..... 46*

s 193 99% 95% 98% I 99%
98% 97* 9S 97 ! 97%. do.

2222% ••
64 * 69* 68*

... 192 . .

100% *
52% 57

iof the world, drawn 
lorins, roubles or any 
ted at the Canadian

or -handling business

.... . 192

Owen Sound Wife Fence Co., Limited}

_£ Owen Sound, Ont. • ' 1
< _________ zL__ ————• - —r—"

40%42*.
35%
42%

41100%
56*

EXCITED WHEAT MARKET. * ^79
?6665

181

The Canada Northwest 
Land Company (Limited)

(Incorporated in Canada)* *

*82% 83\ «Vk

y> re «
96* 99% 98*

... io6 ... i«6

com.

GIHIBlim CROP HOT 
IS LARGE IS EXPECTEDO STOCK EXCHANGE. t

164i«
128% 

... U.163

... * 94
Members

ronto Stock Exchange
.......... 128%

...........  152
X ‘45 • .W
A... m

::: Tz

114% 118%
iii* m 112* tu*

... 178 ... 178
............. 198% ... VVA

102 ...
... 35
9ft ... 

168 167
70 68 70 «
36* ... 26* 2o

... 130%
105 104*
337 ...

NOTICE OP DISTRIBUTION ON RE
ALIZATION OF ASSETS 

No. 6.
Strenuous Trading in Grain Mar

kets Marks Defeat of Reci

procity Pact,

"88%
m

Securities ■t

ord on th^ books of tho Company at tns 
elbse of business on the 9th day of Sep
tember, 19U. (fractional shares. not ln-so 
eluded).

By order,

Toronto Erickson Perkin» ft Co. had the follow- 
lmg at the close;

The defeat of the Canadian reciprocity 
treaty resulted In a very sharp advance 
with condltlonable Increase tit OitteidO 
speculation. Northwest markets led the 
ad’ snee and .' ilM vc y strong HI day.

the Livtrpool market

■ 29ft
168 167 Iwhich Is of interest 

on request, 
to give full partieu*

.. 0 82 

.. 0 TO S. B. 8TKBB.
Secretary-Treasurer, i

i
06Ô0 4889

Toronto, Canada, 
14th August, mi.

0 70 0 75.... 130 129
.... 106 104*
.... 240 ...
Mines.—
....... 6.10 6.00 6,3o ...
....... 2.85 ... 2.» -j;
....... 4.0» 3.95

Strange ti say,
c»i« lower amVJttu- rtnon given was on
account of the Canadian election, but Note.-flbaroholdere are reminded that 

......................... thti. our as these Distributions on Realization Ot-,
market ù uuld'I e“\6rv li-i ch strengthened | ^"'^tenWunds are ™*a* and from^lme 
by tlfo defeat <-f re. U D>dty. Can«IUn : Ï^HmÎ Devmenta ^re bound to b™at lr-.;- 
2roi> la not punning out as large as gen- j ^ P|*^ervalg and CANNOT BB
c ully uxpecteti. and ther.i is' < <9BtED UPON TO BE MADE . AT
very I» ,r wheat, which wUl _ftod It* AnY FIXED PE*IODS. «**«« -.
m.irLe; on the curt i eot of Europe, aa 

cores' »’ds out lio;;iv siti ation, we ftrnviy 
..$0 27 to $0 32 bMeve that wo u^c cn a domeetic batfls.

0 30 we leave *« .1 nil ibut we can «pare and at $5.60; $, 380 lbs., at $6.26; 6, 380 lbs., *t 
we may find a p«irli in supplies before $5.25; 3, 296 lbe., at $5.26.
another crop. ___ McDonald & Halligan sold :

Corn-Weather ti • tout the com belt Butchers-26, 1046 lbe., lU 36.70 ; 8, 8» lbe .u' 
fav, able Wo thlnl price», wlU sell at $6.50; 20, 1000 lbe., at 35.36; 17 866 lbs., at.,
higher and adrtfte buying on all weak ,6.40; 21. 880 lbs., at 36.26; 4, 886 lb»., at
rrots. , ■ 'I 14, 896 lbs., at 36.10; 10, 965 lb».at3il6;(V

Gate—There was a very large trad» g$ lbg. at 55.33; ig, 85S lbe., »t 36ilOMt Ml 
aid the market ruled strong and scored lb,„ at $4.70; 4 , 736 lbs., at |4.40; 2, 6» lbe 
a Wg advance. Ooun’ry cfferlnge were at 34.15; i, R60 lbe., at 34.35. 
practically nothing. I litre have been Stockers—33, S56 lbe., at 34.6»: *7, *40 *bs..
holding b 1 pending ort<otne. .at $4.66; 12, 946 lbs., at $*.<6; 18, 800 lbaf at

J. p. Blckell ft Co., from Finley, Bar- ^bows-J 10» lbs., at *4 90; O, 1060 U». *jk£
roll- 34.05 ; 4, iO06 lbs., at 34.06; 15, 900 to llev „

Wheat—'The broadest trade In months lbs., at 33 toj34;86: 6 1073 lb»., at *4j» 
to-dav and despite the enormous aenonnt Bulls—1, 18» Fb*.. at *9.86, 1,,1581 loeit ■ 
of profit taking values scored a sub- |4.76; 2, 13» lb»., at 33.86. — „ .. .
stantlal advance, the greater portion of Milkers and springere—-, *47.» «esh, L 
which was maintained. The Canadian 352. .
landslide was responsible for tile upturn. D. A. McP°n*^î°L<î;j.v_3S0 ismbs.70to 
very little attention being paid to the Tuesday tod N^nesday-^ iamB».Tv to
Indifference of cables and weakness In 96 lbs., St-sm 60 sheen UB to MO Iba,
Winnipeg. There was a large Increase In U» . at 34 to , » «heap. 1» to^2»
**«k for flour and. liberal sales _of herd, at».» *

0 600 48 I
0 78 0 80•seeeeeesee

NS <a CO’Y 317 «to 3»» 
16 »HAHCi, ...............14 «4.0*1 8 007.26 t'.W ... 

70 ...oronto, Canada TO ...
Banks.— „„
....208 v206* «S ...

223 221
2» 197%

,.90 to 31 » 
... 2 »Commerce ..

Oem Mon ••
l.emliton ...
Imper ml ....
Merchonts' .
Metropolitan
Mesons .......
Montre»! ....
Neva Scotia 
Standard ...
Toro- to ....
Traders'
Union .

Agricultural I.oen . 
Canada Lauded ....
Canada Perr.1.............
l'entrai Canada .... 
Colonial Invest. ...
Dom Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron ft Erie...........

do 20 p.c. paid.. 
Landed Hanking . 
London ft Canada. 
National Trust ....
'Ontario Loan .........

do. 25 p.c. paid..
Peul E*tate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage ... 140 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

520
AW

223
2C0Established 1870).

N STARK & CO.
ROKER9. BOND DEALERS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS,

- Toron ts.

2»222* 220
193*193*
197167

.» 16 to » 18
a 17014Street - - . 0.14 0 16

. 0 12 0 13
. 0 10

220 219% 219
201% 206% 204% 203*

243ON & PLUMMER 143
130 ...1»

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
... 143
163 ... 1

i«

Toronto Stook Xxshangt
: in on all. E,rh.n,u. Corre.^,. 

dcnce invited.

a 8t. Phone 7978

146 I
9 »

8 00 8 00 •*166MS 166
7 »8 00. m 1. 8 « 10 00

. 6 B0, ? 8»
.11 00 V " “ 
.10 00 -

t/i%70
7172 12 00 

10 30
0 10 0 10*

111N, SEAGRAM & G9. 197*
187*

197*
187*Toronto Stock Exehaage.

X* and BONDS
tseutsd an N*w fork. Mas*. 
to and Toronto ■xehnngsn
3 Jordan Street

do.1281JS
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.114114

200209
ISO Hay car lots, per ton .,.,.*12 « to $13 00

8 » 10 50
... 161 

... ITS

Hay, car lots,' No. 2 ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car 'lots, beg
Butter, store lots ............... Oh
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb.- rolls. 0 23 

solids .. 0 24

248 ts 6 »6 CONorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were a» follows: «=--•=JSVs£2?3ws »r ^ “
broaden the

0 » 1 «
KS and BO.MDS 140 0 18Buffslo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 22.-Cattle-Re
ceipts, X76 head ; market, slow and steady, 
prime steers. *7.26 to 37.»; butcher grades, 

Sales. 33.60 to 37. _ .
35 CalVes—Receipts, 6» head, market ac-
5 1 five and firm : cull to choice, 36 to 310.». 

2.4® 1 Sheep and lAmhs—Receipts, 80» head; 
l.r* ! market, slow; lambs, 16c lower; choice 

100 lambs, 3M0 to 36.50; cult to fair, 34 » to 
3,«0 , fS: yearling», 34.» to 36: sheep, 31..a to 

IMF) $4,SS.
75 I Hogs—Receipts. 83»; market, slow, 10c 
» ! to 16c lower; Yorkers, 37.28 to 37.»; stags, 

tf. to 36.73; pigs. 31.25 to *6.36: mixed, 37 26 
to 37.SO; heavy, 37.20 to 37.3); roughs, ft 
to 36.26.

to be made to go
kM 77" moment .1 g

bowings*assentiment Is radically bullish 24 Iambs, » ,
and the market Is more than liable to lbs., at $5.25 to fcJS; » culls, 65 to 
run into an overbought condition. j JSlfc l«^-; Jjt fa* **** >

, , . . I calves, 1» to 180 lbe.. at 36.26 to $*.»: lf-r
Chicago Markets. I rou<™ caives, 206 lba., at 33.70; 2 rough

J. P. Blckell ft Co.. Manufacturers’ Life calvegi 2M lbs., at 3S.7B; 20 sheep,3»tol79 
Building, report the following fluctuations lb? i at |*.5^ t0 |1.76; B culls. 110 tà 1» lb*., 
on the Chicago Board of Trade: at 32.» to 33: 1» cattle, 8# |b®, at JAWSs

Prev. 1 oow. $66; 1 cow, *57 ; 2 lam be. 1» lbs., at
Close. Open. High. Low. Close, ^ gg. )2 )nuibs. » lbs., at $4.»; H2 ho 

„ 178 lbs., at 17.25: 101 hogs. 175 lb»., at $7.
9J 7 roughs. 437 lbe., at 36.2u.

McDonald ft Halligan sold at the un 
104% stock Yards ;

I Butchers—10. 823 lbs., at I*.
68% 68% Cows—6, 1C56 lbs., at 34.»; 1, !«» lb*.

64% 84* 64% st; j, wo lb»., at 83; 1. 11» lbs., aft 14.2a.
86»< 60% Hogs—82. 188 lbs., *t 87.25, fed and w,

i ered: ». 188 lb»., at $7.26, fed and water»
44% 45%' 66, 180 lbs.. 37.25. fed and watered; 2».
48* 47% lbs., at $7.23, fed and watered.

19% Rough*—7, 384 lbs., at $6.75. 2, ^b*-
36.26; 1. 410 lb»., at 36.78 : 3, 366 lbs., at I». 

Lambs—29. 87 lbe., at 35».
Sheep—7, 127 lbs., at $4; 1, 170 lbe., At $& « 
Calvea-6, 261 lbs., at $7.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

52»; market, steady. Beeves, 34.» to *6. 
Texes steers, 34.» to $6.3». Western 
steers. *.20 te 87.10; stockera and feeders, 
13.16 to 35.®; cows, and h elf ore,- $6.26 to 
36.®. calves. 36 to $9.75.

Hogs-Receipts 15,0»; market, slort,, 
tt the City Yards on Thursday the re- but steady. Light, 36.» to *7.28; tolxed^

retnts of live «took were reported by the ■ «.60 to *7.20 lieavy, $f-40 to ,37.12. rough.
ralhroys to be 6* carloads, consisting of I $6.40 to $«.66: good to choice hogs, $6.® fd-‘
477 cattle. 1826 hogs. 1235 sheep. 72 calve# *7.12*: to **ft*l bulk of eilesi
onrl 18 hofiéfi $A-10 t(y $7.05. •

Tsade was reported to be about steady. Sheep—Rece*p*s, 16.000; market, steady^-.
erAptlnsr lambs, which sold at about Wc native. $2.60 to $4.26; western, $176 to $4.»n 

s the top price* being about yearlings, $3.K? to $4-70: lam.be, native,
$4 to $6; western, *4.» to $6.25

185
ISO

0 24Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

lought and Sold
O’HARA & OO.

p Toronto Stock Exchange
trente Street, Toronto.
hones Main 2701-2703. til

: i® us
A-Bdnds.—■

........ ,78 55

0 27MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. Butter, cjreamery. 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Eggs, new-laid .... 
Cheese, new, lb ...

9658 71. 36Fla- k Lake ..
Ctn. North. Ry.......
Dominion Sleel .... 
Electric Deevlop. ..
Lsiirent'ile .................
Mes can Electr'e ..
Mexican L. ft P........

,Po: to fllci) .................
Prov of Ontario .. 
Quebec L.. H. ft P.
•Rie Janeiro ...............

do. 1st mortgage.
Sen Paulo ...................
Steel Co. of Can. ..

2 50Chicago .............. 0*22 
0 ti o 14

1»9.1 .. 91 297
.. 856

Op. High. Low. Cl. 0 21Duluitii
Winnipeg .......... ...............

European Grain Markets. Hide» end Sklne.

werp closed unchanged on wheat, uu k|ng_ Raw Furs> Tallow, etc.;
Pest, %c Higher, and Berlin %c uigner. No_ j lnsp€cted steers and

i—™—lien COWS ............................. . ......30 12* to 3....
Winnipeg Inopoctlon. I No. 2 Inspected steers and

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad- j COWH ....................................... 0 11*
ed as follows : No. 1 northern, -l ca„®; No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
No. 2 northern, 162: No. 3 Jtortttern, t . and bulla .................... n
No. 4 northern, 36; No. 6 northern, 16. re , Q0,mtr>. hides, cured 
jeeted, 36, no grade, 2; winter wheat, “ti country hides, green

----- -- ' Calfskins, pet It) ....
Argentine Statistics. j Lambskliu, each ...

The weekly Argentine shipments are Horsehides, No. 1 ...
Market, tirivpn as follows : . t 1 Horsci.ftlr, p^r 1 b •
Market, given as rouo » wk wk. Last yn Ta||ow, No. 1. per lb

889,0» 1,125,0» Wool, washed, lb ...
.................. 00,0» 3.117.0» Wool, unwashed, lb

supply in thé Argentine’s Wool, rejects, lb ....

94sir* 8Y 87* ) Am. Asb. com 4 ..
.108 i B.C. Pack. A. » ••• ••• •"

*5* 85% 85* «% C. Cem. com.. M% 2^4 A N%
9ft<4 ... 90* • do. pref. ... ®* 86% So* ®%
81% ... :«** Can. Cot. pr.. to 70 fo 67

101* .... ■ 101* C.P.R., xd. ...224% 228% Î24 237%
Crown R.......... 2.to ...............

I Detroit U. ... 67*
•JÏ* ! D. Coal pr.... 118 

1» i Dom. Can. ... 69 69 68% Wt
, Dom. I. S. pr. 101 101* 101 1M%
| D. Steel Corp- 38 eS 56% 5,

Dom. Text. .. 64 66% *< 66 t
! do. pref. ... 38 ................/

30 to Ul% I Illinois pr. ... » ...
■f 6> V in* i L. Woods com 146 149 JJf* 148*

i a 112 * - Moot. Pow. ... 166% 166% 1«4% 1«
Montreal fit. .. 2m &»* **

96 94* 97% 9i*
132 133 132 US

1.16 117%

1® 391

lofi

ICKELL \ GO.
icrs Chicago^ Board off 
Le. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of

EY BARBELL & CO.
a All Leading Exchanges 
cturers Life Building 
ind Yonge Streetl «Jiu

8t
iV::: »* 

K>1 1»
NO
6) 1H3 Wheat—

Sept.
Dec. .
May ..

Corn —
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Pork- 
May ....16.12
Jen............16.12

Lard—
Sept .... 9.27 
Dec 
Jan .

Ribs—
Sept
Jan .
May

«
. 91% 92* 96* 93
. 96% W

305% 103
m ;
40 •— Morn In û: Sales.-6 

Steel Corp. 
Ugj, 57% 

eh 57*
. UM ft 57 

•1»« 5*
. >r « :<%

5ft 6 67%
173 fi 57 Vj 

Ot/1,»

0 10* 
0 11* 
0 10*

New York Cattle Market.
NEW • WORK, Sept. 22,-Beeves-Re- 

1 2751 celpts, 3668 head. Steers, very slow. 10ft 
to 15c lower: bulls, dull ; cows, steady. 
steers. $4.25 to $7.60; bulls, $3 to $M3; 
ecus. $1.75 to $4.85.

Calves—Receipts 343 head, 
steady; veals, $7 to $10.»: culls, 35 to $6; 
southern calves, $5.60; graesers, $3.» t> 
^4.».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4316 head; 
sheep, steady ; prime lam be. strong; 
others steady. Common, slow. Sheep, 
$2.60 to 34; culls. 34 to 34.60; yearlings. 
34.» to 35. ,

Hoga—Receipts, 2628: market, lower, at 
*7 to $7.10.

101% 108P.lo.Map!., !.. ,
SI <fi 6:)
K h. e0%

32
68* 68* »

64%
tf%

.. 42% 44% 45%
. 45% 46* 47%
. 47* 49

•“». t■■ 53 1 12 fit16 ft 
•25 tu 
•81 v,
•35 to »<’; 
•5.7 a 98*

»:%
8) 0M ■«6*25 ■& 112

■ ■;y> 3 »1 N. S. Steel.
It 0rd O. I Oglivle com.

*5 75 116 It. ft Ont...... 1H US
25 « 116% K o jail. Tr... 112*112* 112 l».i 

1» (if 117 Shasvlnlgan ... 114 114% HJ1,* 114
25 » 118 Toronto Rail.,

1.150
l.'JüO

0 31
y 0 OP;
OS, MORGAN &00 : (27 0 18Wheat, bush .... 568,(8»

Corn, bush .
The visible

chief ports 1» as follows;
This wk. Last wk. LaM MV

^a ëûpp^FwhEÿvo^ dea,er6, quotatlona are -

ago was 296,0» bushels; corn, -8i3. w 
bushels.

40* 49

13.20 15.17 15.2ft 
15,26 15.» 15.22

76 ® 270 0 12IJglp le. 
80 to- 12*

irtered Accountants. ■ 0 14* V,Cement. 
T to 23% 

•17 <o 84*
Xing 8L West, Toronto ai?730* 131 1»% ltl

1»6 ... ................
X—------------ | xd., xr. ..

S. Paulo. I Twin City 
10 <q. 187% Banks 
50 to: 167 Merchants'

125 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Can. Much. 
| •» 7t 96 
e%r5/ !’4*

•Ô ft M‘i 

:Con. Gas.

)9.40 9,25 9.40 
8.86 8.85 8.95 
9.» 8.15 8.97

Winnipeg, Calgary. *»•*“: 
in and Moose Jaw.

11.. 196 ...
... 80S* ...
.. 240 ...

241 g.(7Dom. Tel. 
34 «> 104 27Molsons ..

Royal ....
Bonds

Dom. Coal ... 98* ...
Dom. Can. ... 102 ..........................
Quebec Rv. .. 79% 81 78% 80

10 y 167 y» 8.»10
8.87 ».» 8.67 
8.08 7.92 8.06 
8.06 8.02 8.06. LEE & SON Cannera. 

50 «f 69% 
23 @1 89*

No. 2. 
Ontario

Oats—Canadian western oats,
46*c; No. 3, 46e, lake porte.
No. 2, 41c; No. 3, 43c, track, Toronto.

. 8.57Russell. 6»
8» to; IK* 
2ft to 191

» 7.95COULD MAKE THINGS INTERE8T-3,0»
10,0»10 0. 91% Australia Shipments.

The shipments °^J^5*l1^helgA latest | Wheat-No. 2 red. white, or mixed, 86o 
^Vrukshèï.ereft baTo eand^744.^1 to 86c. outside polnU_

bushels a year a to. | Rye—No. 2, 70c, outride, .nominal.

India Shipment*. Barley—For feed, 5ftc. to 56c; for. malt-
. , India wheat shipment* (lit* nce.K ™-- . |ng 62v to use, outside, nominal,

fours:, quite willing to accept. Aa far hu„”ef*, against 266.0-10 bushels last a < ck 
ns I know, Mr. Borden Is Absolutely ard i,6S8,0ft bushels last year.

npledged aid will bc able to make up wee|f s shlpmt-.Ua arc estimated at . , ----------- p<»r vWt. lower,
liia cabinet of tho best elements avail- bushels." ! Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, $5.10.
able. As far ar I am cent erned. T will J1—_ 30.16; No. 2 northern, t.cw. $1.06: No 3 Representative Sales.

Rog.-ir.1tor.ee.'’ \ J 1 render the heat rertilrp posslblt- in I World o Bgtlm • . northern, new. $1.03. track, lake ports. Dunn ft Levaek sold :
to rs i This was the statement made by II. • vhatever postlionlam i eldrimc'nts'forVhc week. excl-.irivo of Manitoba flour "Quotation* at Toronto lbe'^*‘$876; 8, 985C?b».'. at

,J ' a: eor„r. ,i.o ^ KîSÜI ! - gT* «S, || P ff S: X t* Sf K: a
l"o- .... ; Winchester In the,court of general ses- , for n > ear as chairman of the public , take about 5.60 ») bus.;- ----------- v”: ,4 u20 ibs„ at 36.66; 930 lb*, at
'2—— _4 I Sions yosterdaj oil o charge of obtain- accounts tt inmltttce.’’ f 1 Arrn^vl* of bread-tufi* into tho Corn—No. 2 -'•'low, ,l*c, c.i.f., bay , t ;<5 p,s.. at $6.60; 10» lbs., at

Co' loin" me money under faire pretences. Port- j ------------------------------------------------- ‘ I'nitcil Klngdov.i will aggregate about P rt*. i $;!20; 2. M01bs.. at fS; 8, 796 lbe.. at 34..S;
70 |uv Is c-v.idu.-Ung his own case. ! A PLEASANT PASTIME. i “ Li,rt. He gredin* there v II ---------- r. 9Jf; lb*, at *4.»: 8 m lbs. st 34.»; 6

lie Is charged with obtaining the ; ----------- j be moderate cl anges or* passage, ! Peas-No. 2. 80c to 82c, outside, nom- , :40 lb*, at $1.00; 7. .60 Id* at 84.»; 2, 8U
I"■"menti ! sum of <25.13 on a worthless cheque An Interesting pastime these days j Market lrLl1' _______ 775 1bs at *4.K' 6. 7» lbs.,
•:ofir< S-’*e :} ron) Ambrose T. Plkr. is to look over the baek mi m hers of! Liverpool wheatv, ?r, c *tvflVUrt ^ .... xvinfp, f,mir t- r, ci1S^ia v *£>; lbs. at $4,80; ?.. 72# lbe., at

I A nimfiter o! seizures were made by the Liberal papers and rcad'lbelr wild i T.IVKRPOOL. S:pt. — , ,.. .. b a"d ' . . -.1 X $1. . . R j $4 M 71$ |hs„ at $4;
I the detective department, and Porter predl liions of Liberal success. Day , opened «"elanged b. ^  ̂ decli^d *.; -o 3-.s0, seaboard.-------- _ lbs., at $3.70.
II li'.imed that Ms bank hook with tho before papers proclaim that "To-mnr- I hra the early tra ■ ■ Tiie firm- Mllifeed—Manitoba bran. $23 per ton: Butcher eoas-4. W70 Us., at g.». io, D»
V.llllamsport. Pa.. Bank, in which the row the people of Canada will again j lnwtnntose vrato-du à ml the firm- shorts. *25; Ontario bran. *23 in bags: • lbs., at ««O - 2, 11#) lbs., at *4.». 4. 1W
i Leqiic was drawn, was among the vo> f„r jj&rler-” The hack papers ' ’’J. Mbr-m... - was oft set here by shorts*. *35. car lots, track. Toronto. Mbs., at 34..A; 3. 1W to», at *4^. 4. »»

•seizures. This was denied by the de- indeed imeresting at times. 1 ,bé ,v:.ults if V. i bdia.i elections wl« ACCURATE FORECAST Mbs" at UM:*. ’ 1060 lbs., at $4; 3, M»' lbs..
l pat tment. A number of letters tie- --------------------------------- ratiter frro outs!.% selhng h; the «. > of AN ACCURATE FORECAST. !,, i4f 3 99tVlbs.. at 33.»

Lft -t ! manding settlement of debts, and Mary a Good Financer. ;eallzln-g. I ir ng th ... e,.m|Ci- _ _ ... . „ ... Bulls—I. 1*» lb*., at $5.88: 1, 17» los.. at
linking icfervnee to bail granted lit Marv RUeV slept In a shed. She had : ket was d- h. t ant. “ ’ orl,i|,o|.'.- « of In The Sunoay V8 orld of .Sept.'1. an jr, 2o: l. 1560 lbs., at 31.25; 1. 18» lbs., at *4. 

|1 t-evi, up cases of fa Iso pretence again*» .... in h„, stocking and *4090 in the Mon» and *em.- tremc'' *t. Pr L ti • (]ec(,on p,recast was git en. in which. , Milch eows-l at 365: - at 3» each; 1 at
bln, wer- aU that the detective, have ^k!" She was charged with vagrancy. ; i^lS Wo M î ’"'fambl-ra ,à 35.85 : 7 . 92 lbs., at

' S1^-„ vttornev T. U Monahan -^-la.owed to go. S V S ^ t^; Æf* » 16.,.. Mi;

l'> pointed ..ut that a charge had been =-------------------- -----------------.........................'-------- glared'here is quiet with cargoes rath- „ divergence of more 'han one seat.. H • ” *b-’ ’j7; „’ at *5.75 : 83, 84
3». laid against him in Buffalo for oh- ,-Tliffi*iJtflr*r., ! 7er sale, especially so of dis- ana.in Jl^se ,,f ,'tibs. at 35.75: 17. » lbs., at 35.F: «2. 82 ins.,

mining $123 hy the same means. ,^^SjBggHfieiKfcSv to t ef ertnsa.
1 Dftect|\< Mtickle was off yesterday,

. 1 and was not present to reply to the
accusation made against him. In order 

I to have him at the trial, and to secure 
the evidence of o prominent business 

• f the city, whom Porter desire*
4% I, ailed, the ease was adjourned until 

to-day.

. 8.»ING.and FinancialIr, IiiFurnupp 
llrokrri TORONTO LIVE STOCK.C. Perm. t

i»f hv!T0! I M WOULD BE LET
Tor. Ry. 
a <g 1» 

i»i to iac%

Burt.
' *20 to 1V,%

•5 lb".*.
MONTREAL. Sept. 22.—IT. R. Ames 

was ashed to-day If he expected to be 
a member uf the Borden cabinet. "If 
Mr. Borden wan‘3 me as finance minis
ter or in any other capacity, I am. Of

EY TO LOAN
IC°to-'22ik Prieoner Makes Ch

Maekay*.
I <9 81

Trethewcy.
lftft -iî; TO

Packers. ' 
lft to' «

i.NERAL AGENTS
Marine, I loyal Flraj 

Aew lurk Underwriters 
iriu,Urld Fire, Germa»- 
> ire, National ProTlBplSl 
Company, General Acoldeet 

Co. Ocean Accident * Plate 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur. 
any. London ft Lancashire 
ft Accident Co., and Ltftbll- 
:e effected.

Against Detec
tive Mackle in Lattbr’s Absence.re and

Bk.Imp.
15 ft
—---------*4-

P«rkprn C. 
•5® r <T 2 •*1 was told by Sergeant of Detee- 

ilended guilty 
I v.-ould he let ■ rf or suspeh4eU sen-

Buckwhçat—50c to 52c; outside, nominal ÎVul.-sup. Uses Mackle that If T
10 <8

Elec. Dev.
2$:ooo @ s:\-i 

--Afternoon ?*a!c».— 
Maple 1%

5 to te’1.
1 to *1 

•8 to ,
-6 to

no ® »;

P. Rice. 
3 ®i 61%

Russell— 
1* to W 

: *6 ft 101%

1

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

tend Heine end Addrees Te-de,- ' 
You Can Have It Free and le 

Sjtrong and Vigorous. *

Mtf
SI. SB2 and P. S6FSt. i'lionca

Maekay. • 
no# r.

(*. Strrl.
,45 9

Twin City.
W5 to HU*

•Preferred. zBon<î?.

LAkKSON& SONS
OnnerF.

10 <a «°13
ro (rT 63

STEES, RECEIVERS
p LIQUIDATORS

IBank Chambers
TT STREET I have In my possession a preecriptle» 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame; 
bark brought on by excesaei, unnatural, 
disine or the folltee of youth, that has'- 
cured ’so many worn and nervous met*,' 
naht In their own home-wlthout any ad
ditional help or medicine-that I think 
every man who wishes to regain hie, 
liian.v power and virility, quickly and; 
miletb". should have a copy, 80 I have 
determined to send a copy of the preri 

free of eharge. In a plein, ér-: 
"reeled enveloi», to any mao who,

New York and Boston Curb Quotations
Furnished i.v J. Thomas Reinhardt. 18-20 '< 

">• ti K Ins ttreet. over his diretl private 
wl.-rs

23TORONTO— r

parade.

parade ot HI* 
Navy Veter*»» 

Sunday evening fro® 
avenüe and West Quee#- 

James Cathedral, 
de will form at the above 
f. o lock and will proceed 
lit Queen to BaVr.street 
to the cathedral, 
ill—l»e conducted by Hon- 

v. Gore Harrow, curate

c men wishing to faU
will he welcomed.

will be worn.

RANS * —New York Curb
HiKU.

Am«‘r. Tobioto .........
lofcrcuTv

\ Mfinli tup j
i Str.icla^ oil ............... 62» ,

f\s. T #'prV î i lent.. *' 1
ClticAg > Suiiw n- 
^vitlph Columbia

Inspiration ........
Martin Vajlrv 
N»v.i,l,itil|||s ...
3'n >7 : m .............
T uè' 'il *>•'<!<] .......

V/O v,.
.".•t.

cii Ayfifch 
. nmAainl

IT 1,17Rubber .. 
Transit.. IS INIS

h.o«i»
'Hio general in no province, except 

ûïet with rath- p, ôivergence of
especially so of dis- ,.nd in t^e of the proMn.'fjs NoVir l^1^- ^TJ7*5?J fn lbs., at $6.77,; 62. *2 id*..

Scot lft. P H.l. anil Albert.-', the fljr uree, s, it»., at $6.7ft; 98. 8» Its. at
Identical. Tn only one. Manltobn. .. -, ib*.. at $5®” '*—

%1% 1ecrlptlon 
dlnsry
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian Who has made a special wttMr of' 
men and I am convinced It la the eufeet-- 

combination for the cure of deft-*’ 
manhood and 'Igor failure evesk

»* 
3* - 1i ‘nnnnf'.r .. .
•*7%

.:. , v
5 1 -16 •> 1 -!*->

•• •-*

•”............-'iSSBIŒP
The arevrary of the forecast Is shown j*h'bi* 'at* él.S;*, i» I be.: at

In the following ,table: j4 K: % 125 iba.. at $4: 12, 140 1b,.. at $4;
Actual I 8 125 lbF„ at *4: 9, 1» lhe., at l<: 3, 135 itm.. 

F .recast. Result. at $4: I ft, lift 1b,.. at 33.8$; 6, 1» lbe.. at 
Docs, Lib. Cons. Lib. $3.TO- 12. 150 lbs., at 32.71; 4, 141 lbs., at 
. (tt c*. 71 i* i $3.75: 5. 131 lbs., at 32.75: TO. 1» lbe., at

,.- 40 -4 ?.a $3.73: 6. 125 lb*., at $1.75; 4. 125 lba.. at 13.W;
" " % m 2. 148 lbs., at F: 4. !» lbe.. at 33.

. - Calves—2. 1» ibs.. at $8.60; f-. 190 lbe., at
“ ,1 I8.y,; 3. 136 lbe.. at 38; !, 18» lbe.. at $8; a.

ft ! 185 lb*., at 15: 2. 140 lbs., at $7.50 : 2. 135 lbs.. 
| at 37..VI-. 2, 150 lbs., at $7.741; 2. 165 lbe.. at 

* 1 117.30: 3. 2ftft lh,.. at 37; 5. 190 lbe.. at
ft 5 2. 220 lbs—at $6.50; 2. 205 lbs., at 36: 2,
6 1 lbe., at 36; 8, 210 lbs., at 35.65 ; 2, 22» ibe.,

%
7-H

acting 
dent
put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men te 
send them a copy In confidence, so that|j 
any man. anywhere, who la weak and», 
discouraged with repeated failures may F* 
stop drugging hkr.eelf with harmful pa-II 
tent medicines, secure whet I believe tel 
the quickest acting restorf live, upbuild-’ 
Ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-1' - 
vised, end so cure himeelf at home quleti- a ; 
iy Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A.

;E Robinson. .833 Luck Building, Detroit i 
I Mtch.. mid I will rand you a copy ot this |, 
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en- 
.elope free of charge. A great many doc- «

. 11 cra would charge 33.» to 35.» for merely f
• i ' writing out a preecriptlen like this—but 
*w ' $ send It entirely free. I tf.

6(1
Wheat—

F.ecelpts ..........1'I*’Ct
.. 881,0»

Bcs'v:. Curb.— 1,<77.C0
l'72»'Wra! 1*1%Tift'.-.-.i;ia .......

*’orl-hi Coppi» 
Siuth Lake .

V. I Khlpmenle 
Corn— 4 

fie-.-elpts ..
Shipments

Oats— ....
Receipts .........
Shipments .... 45W»

servie it».. . no minWar
4%de i »

291.0»
. 346.f>0 
. 246 0»decoration

I
.HOW TO REMOVE WARTS

BY A PAINLESS REMEDY
A UNITED COUNTRY. ms and Shocks

roht and Sold

MONTRBAl,. Sent. Î2.-F. W. T om - 
'Icft-vcsident and manuring di- 

» "r set. to >p ;V Un beauty of your » opt or of tree Orilvic Flour Mills C •>.. 
"au.N « im Remove them pain- i I.imlted. says: "Canada has rendered 

t no ft for all time by applying I jn uncertain voice her verdict
Pim i n Ç Pi, -ti, » ? Corn anil Wart Ex- lgalnsi reviprftc'tv. end declared her 
tru ;^ Vnl.ii- c imposstiile. results e.1- I intention <>f mainteining her absolu.e 
'•"«vs jre;r. .vit'.i Putnarn'r Corn and ifr-nl independence. T»-day there Is no 
Wai t r-L\i a -tor. Refuse" any eubsti- | e >&t„ no west, no north. no south, iust 

Putim c s. it does the trick • uc ur ted country and policy. Canada 
• nle’ t. Price 2k. at druggists f.-r the Canadla% and the empire..”

TORONTO, SUGAR MARKET. Ontario..................
__- __ Ouebfy............. ..

nuote«l In Toronto, in hac* Scotlâ
Vcv Brunswick

■ 1% r. y. t...................
' ' s *, Munitohc .............
"' -, -h Fsisk.fttchewan .

5 7t< Ati'crra
.... 5 45 British Columbia .

ID n't allow th.es- unsightly e.xrrr-
». "0

Sugars are 
rei- cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St.

do. Redpath’s ............
do. Acadia .........•••

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated 
No 1 yellow. 61. Lawrence

!««(= 2LawrenceCommission *:

AMES & C0J
KING ST. WEST I ;n ,
Toronto Stock Exchange I

CANADA I 1

L
*
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I BU.SHMIPL "'K£ar Ifresh eeeterlr wind.) fairModerate to 

and moderately warm.PROBS. —H. H. Fudgcr, Pres.. | J. Wood, ManagerQoses at 5.30 p.m.^gUMFSOMSao1\ ne PROS
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ace WeekWaterproofs for R
t-u,»«*«.me two-way Presto collar. paramatta, single breasted, roomy «5»; A A Canadian tweed

55»”“* 15.00 55*"“ 10.50 Z * 7.00

Round Irish Lace Coal 
Collars

Men’sDon’t Forget! Irai>
Men’» Working Trousers, 

warmer than overalls, and

%
» Ï

1.19The Greatest The finest Imitation lace 
coat collar we have ever 
seen for a lot more money 
goes on sale Monday. It 
looks so much like the real 
band made goods 
that many people 
cannot tell the dif
ference. If you need 
a real handsome 
little Irish lace col
lar, get one of 
these Monday,

.25

fcs*

NewMen’s $6 Sweater Coals $4.50Shoe Sale Terrible
Neenal
eer of 
W. Tr

In 300 boys’ heavy 
ribbed Sweater 
Coats, V shaped 
neck, two strong 
pockets, colors are 
grey or navy, 
trimmed with con
trasting colors, 
small, medium or 
large boys’ sizes. 
Regular 75c. Mon-

100 of these ex
tra heavy Sweater 
Coats; they were made 
in England, of pure 6- 
ply wool, fancy stitch 
fronts and down sleeve, 

strong doublé 
storm collar, two strong 
pockets, and close fit- 

double knitted 
cuffs, all sizes. Regular
$6. Monday.. -4.50

of the Season Hats\
Me:at 8 a.m./
Fag.

three

Each >/ - forThis Morning DUCHESSE AND 
POINT GAZE 

LACE BERTHES.
We have just ^7

added to our stock 
of real Bruxelles band-made 
laces, three of the handsomest 
berthes of real Duchesse and 
point gaze lace we have ever 
seen. 1 at, each . 33.00 

1 at, each . 45.00 
I at, each 150.00 

Real Duchesse and point 
gaze lace, in narrow up to 
flouncing width, Yard, $6.00, 
$10.50, $15.00, $25,00, $30.00, 
$45.00, $62.50 and $90.00 per 
yard. * _*rrn

extra

Children NBENAH, 
persons are i 
tag and five 

i result of a 1 
B, and Western 
/ Into a hayra 
| merrymaker^

picnic.
Dust and 

near the Bids 
to the cause 
able to see d 
train sufferd

i
Don't Miss These Ele
gant Coat Sweaters 

for Women

tin
Children’s Felt.47day« Turban Hats, small,

Sate of Sample Pieces medium or large
ta Needlework ani Finey linens brims, extra fine 

The whole collection of a quality imported felt, 
noted New York wholesale colors scarlet, navy, 
house, consisting of hand green, fawn, brown, 
embroidered table cerkres, cardinal, tan or 
cushions, sideboard cloths, white, neat, dressy
etc., on naturaffrnemjerim shapes. Monday .45 
and other cloths, also some . . _
beautiful sample pieces in uiuaren slam 
doylies, centres, table cloths, o’Shanters, in black,
sideboards, shams and brown or navy vel-
runners, in heavy and tight vet, named bands, 

cluny, Venefian, Monday
Maltese, Madeira, 
and other well- 
known laces. We 
have cleared these 
at a big discount, of 
which our custom
ers will reap a big 
benefit, as, to make 
a one day’s clear
ance, they have all 
been marked to 
Half-price and less.

Two beautiful styles of fine Coat 
sweaters for women are offered 
Monday at fully a third less than 
regular value. This is a seldom 
chance and should interest women 
and misses who want a warm coat 
for these chilly evenings.

120 Only, Women's Coat Sweaters,
fine heavy knit wool, two styles, one 
with high turn down collar and one 
with V neck, wide rope or fancy 
stitch. 2 pockets, pearl buttons, 
length about .20 inches; colors 
brown red, navy or grey. Sizes 
22 to 42 bust, Regular price $3.76 
each. Monday each

v;
f

Women’s 
Bools 

at $3.60

%
jar.

i-j The col lisle 
the Commer 
Train No. 12: 
the wagonlo; 
unfortunates, 

I , . the Peter Ha: 
» gone to att< 

uedding-ann 
Of the dea

vl
S- ti,

2.75
A New Shipment from Boston in 

Seven Popi'ar Styles
Patent colt, with dull calf 

button or blucher tops, Cuban 
or high New York heels, plain 
toe or with toe caps ; gunmetal 
calf leather with Cuban heel, 
blucher ; vici kid leather, but
ton or blucher style, Cuban or 
military heel ; vici kid leather, 
lace style, soft toe box, low 
heel ; B, C, D and E widths ; 
all sizes 2yi to ?y2. X 00 
Monday................. *

Smart Tailored Waists for Women
Smart Shirt Waists, 

of wool zephyr, in neat 
black and white check, 
or plaid effects, made 
strictly man-tailored, 
strapped seams, shirt 
sleeve, link cuffs, soft 
collar with bow tie, box 
pleat, fastens with 
pearl buttons, a splen
did wash material. Spe
cial Monday .. ,9S

Women’s Flannelette 
Nightdresses

J, women. All 
Injured wer 
Wle.

.19>
Tailored Waists of 

rich messaline silk; 
front has cluster tuck
ing, Gibson pleat, and 
is braided with silk sou-

Ncw Waists, of 
good mercerized sa
teen, black only, 
whole front of group 
tucking, and finished 
in Vandyke style, 
with large covered 
buttons, tucked 
back, shirt sleeve, 
with tucked cuffs. 
Regular $1.25. Mon
day .............. -\79

G I r 1 s’ Tam 
o’Shanters, wide 
crown, wired brims, 
in brown, black, 
navy or cardinal col
ors. Monday

These gowns are worthy of s 
"ty^ght and early" visit to the white- 
wear department Mtmday morning. 
They are large full sized garments 
and are made from good heavy flan
nelette In neat fancy stripe pat
terns. Phone orders tsken. Not 
more than four to each customer.

2,400 Women’s Nightdresses, fine 
’ heavy fancy striped flannelette, pink 

or blue effects; Mother Hubbard
style, tucked yoke, ruffle of goods 
on npek, front and cuffs; high 
reek. ' long sleeve style, lengths 
M. 36. 38 Inches. Regular value 
63c each. Monday each

Bodies
Armless, le 

covered the i 
nine coaches 
a stop eight 
scene of th< 
bodies were 
Identification 
fragments of 
discovered on 

I other bodies 
man's shant; 

» overturn the 
‘ was a Miss 

thru one of tl 
and was brea 
died a few 
the vpjtlms 
barn fifty tej 

.Parents 
Among the 

who escaped 
Brlzinskl and 
Were seated 
rack, the mej 
her lap. Ab<| 
wagon eat M 
latter was hil 

E rendered uneJ 
| rescuers the 
ft Arms, having 

parents of th 
1 Injured.
■I Peter Hand 
ft the horses i 
1 rig, managed 
f- was the only 
E not temporal 
R lislon. He <1 
8 serve the oi 

team fiad real 
f p§ti-etr"tfibMi| 

Japanese Grass Cloth brows, Il I the wagon oj 
green or white with printed or II I The train i 
stencilled 4 and 6 inch borders- Il I '
Cloth per yard 60c; Border 25o. || \ a half ho

•f I II i approxlmatelj
Java Pebbled Papers can be tint* 

ed any shade, for walls and ceil
ings. Regular 76c and $1.76. Spe
cial per roll, 60c.

tache, fastens with 
large silk buttons, tail
ored sleeves, with tuck
ed cuffs, black and 
navy blue. A $4 waist 
Monday .

.35 :IBoys’ Golf Caps, 
in tweeds, or navy 
and black worsteds. 
Monday

Û

2.95 4»

New Wall Paper7?.43 oFOR THE 
HOME-MAKER

3Gas and Electric 
Light Specials on 

Filth Floor

V

T,
For Apartments, Flats, 
Hotels and Residences

i
r/

f-
(Fifth Flew.)

I Our present stock contains the 
j latest in English rich toned papers, 

Paris cretonne efects, German tap
estries and American metallic*, tit 
ported clothe linens and corduroys 
are here in any color or style,

The latest colorings are brows, 
green and bine and their blends, 
and our salesmen and appointments 
are up to date and afford every 
facility for a good choice.

This list k only a partial one but 
it will serve to give some idea of 
the scope of the department.

Aerochromes, hand shaded ef- If 
facts with stencilled borders 6 feet || 
J/4e- Wall per yard $1.00; Frieze | 
$1.50.

A
V !

3- llght celling electric fixture, 
with ch.i!n drops and shades com
plete. Regular $8.00, Mon. 5.25

2-light electrolier complete with 
fancy shades. Regular $4.00. Mon-

. 2.75
4- light electrolier, in brushed- 

hrass finish, complete with shades. 
Regular $8.00/ Monday .... 4.95

Electric wall brackets, hrushed- 
hraafi, 2 shapes, ready wired. Mon
day

*

Phone Direct to the Department for these Basement Sale Items on Monday
day Coal Oil Stoves—The famous 

Queen, with two flat wicks and 10- 
inch circular flat top plate. Mon-

1.35
Classic Gas Plates, bums an equal 

amount of air and gas, nickel lever 
taps. 3-burner size, Monday 2.50; 
2 burner size, Monday

Queen Gas Ovens, bright tin, 
asbestos lining, drop door. Mon-

.98
Ash sifters, wood, regular 20c, 

Monday

Griswold Food Choppers, large 
household size. Regular $1.76. Mpn-

• .98
Galvanized Tube, with wringer 

attachments, non-rusting materisl. 
Monday, 59c, 69c and 79c.

Galvanized Garbage Cans, with
ball handle, and slip over cover, 
three sizes. Monday, 63c, 73c and 
83c.

\

Hardware day
day

Roxton Jack Plane, 15 Inches long 
with 2-inch cutter, regular $1.46, 
Monday ....................................... 1.11

Selgler Block Plane, 7$4 inches 
long with 1% Inch' cutter, regular 
60c, Monday 

Cobbler’s Repair Outfits, consist
ing of Iron stand, 3 Iron feet, ham
mer, knife, needles, awls and nails,
complete In box, Monday.......... 75

Inside Mortise Lock Sets, old cop
per finished plates and knobs, reg
ular 36c, Monday .

Chain Door Fasteners, old copper 
finished, regular 60c, Monday .37 

Letter Box Plates, old copper fin
ish, regular 40c, Monday.......... 33

Upright Rim Locke, and white 
porcelain knobs, regular 26c, Mon-

.19
The Economy Household Solder

ing Set, Monday ....................... .15
Barbers’ Hair Clippers, Boker’s 

make, regular $1.26, Monday . .98 
Butchers’ Cleavers, with round 

polished wood handle, Monday .40 
Chopping Axes, hickory handle,

regular $1.00, Monday.................. 79
_ Furnace Scoop Shovels, regular 

40c, Monday- 
Special Oak Heaters, for coal or 

wood, nickel trimmings, steel body.
Special No. Ill size Mon. 5.00 
Special No. 113 size Mon. 6.50 
Special No. 116 size Mon. 7.50 
Special No. 117 size Mon. 10.00

The Easy Wringer, steel ball 
hearings, spiral springs and 11-inch 
standard grade rubber rolls. Guar
anteed for one year from date of 
purchase a $5.00 value. Monday .
........ ............................  3.98

Imperial Wringers, with spiral 
springs, covered cog wheels, stan
dard grade rubber rolls, improved 

jo sure grip clamps. Will fit any tub. 
A guarantee for one year from date 
of purchase with each wringer.
Regular $4.00, Monday.......... 2.98

Folding Wash Benches, bold two 
tube. -*ny wringer can be attached. 
Reversible drip board, galvanized 
fittings. Regular $1.76, Monday ..
•..............................  1.49

Marvel Washing Machine, cradle 
style. Regular $4.26, Monday 8.98 

Galvanized Clothes Lines, 100 ft., 
Monday ... .

55
2-Ngbt "Den" fixture, for electric 

!;çht. Flemish finish and fitted with 
suitable shades. Regular $8.00, 
Monday ................................... 5.89

Single gas hall pendant, fitted 
with chain top mantle. Inverted 
burner and fringed shade. Regular 
$3.00. Monday

2-light gas fixtures, in rich gilt 
finish, complete with shades. Reg
ular $2.00, Monday.....................1.39

"Rational” inverted light, with 
burner, mantle and shade complete.
Regular 60c, Monday .................. 49

"Welebsch” upright light, com
plete with best mantle and white 
globe. Regular 75c. Monday .. .59 

"Welsbaeh” or “Lindsay" man- 
ties, upright or inverted. Regular
15c. Monday ..................  2 for >185

Half-frosted inverted gas 
or white "Q" globes. Regul
Monday ....... .....................

Gas kitchen pendants. Mqh. .

1.75
39

Galvanized Foot Bathe, oval, reg
ular 40c. Monday

Gold Band Coal Scuttle», regular 
36c. Monday

Tea Kettles, copper, nickle plated. 
No. 9, flat and pit bottom. $1.46 
value. Monday

Daisy Tea Kettles, Monday .11 
Gas Toasters. Regular 16c. Mon

day .33
1.09

14
Ash Sifters, galvanized, regular 

26c. Monday7 29 .18
93

SHOO10dayHousehold Scales, weighs up to 
24 lbs.. Government tested and 
stamped, a $3.00 scale. Monday 
....................................................... 1.49

Platform Scales, as above. Mon
day ........

1,000 Pieces Pearl Granite, tea 
kettles, rice boilers, preserving ket
tles, dish pans, covered saucepans, 
etc., worth up to 60c. Mgnday .22

1,000 Pieces "Standard’,' Enamell
ed Steel Ware, all white, with blue 
edge, Berlin saucepans, platters, 
mixing bowls, spiders, wash basins, 
etc. Regular 40c. Monday ... .25

600 Black Iron .Roast Pana, 7-in
x 14-in., worth 12c. Monday ... .5

Putty Silver Polish, 15c, 26c, 40c 
and 45c sizes.

Putty Metal Polish, 15c, 25c, 35c, 
65c, 90c and $1.75 sizes.

A polishing cloth and a memo 
pencil goes with each.
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day
English Tweed, pin or corduroy 

striped In mild browns and grays 
to use with panel effects. Walls 
per. roll, .50c, .60c, ,73c.. Panel 
dividers, 26c and 60c par yard.

............ 23
Galvanized Clothes Lines, 60 ft., 

Monday
ibes «
15c, f ........  1.19 .12*

Clothes Pegs, 6 doz. best make, 
Monday

10 Palls, square tin 
top and fit in, cup

Men’s Dl 
with patent 
and tray. Regular 50c. Monday

nne*
flask Metallic» for balls, vestibules and 

•8 dining rooms, rich colors. Per roll 
Willow Clothes Baskets, 85c size., 50c, 75c, and $1.00.

Monday
Globe Washboards, regular 25c,

Monday........................................ , 19
Splint Clothes Baskets, 25c?^28c 

and 30c size. Any size, Monday .21 
Clothes Driers, 6 arms. Regular 

15c, Monday

All Rogers’ Silver^ .29\ .65 Japanese Leathers, latest design*
$1.00, $1.25, and $1.60 yard.

English and New York Papers 
for drawing and reception rooms in 
Champagne, Tuscan, maize, old 
rose and greens, 50c, 75c, $1.00 te 
$1.60 per roll.

Caldercunlx Oatmeal Cork Papers 
for drawing rooms, sitting rooms, 
halls, dens, in warm browns and 
tan shade*; used with flat or gilt 
dividers cut into walls, per roll 
25c, 33c, 50c, 75c.

Dividers per yard 5c, 10c, 16c, 2$e>
High Claes Bed Room Papers

in flat corduroy, Italien and Per
sian designs; English florals stripe 
and cretonnes ; rich colorings. P*r 
roll 35c, 50c, 76c.

Tin Boilers, flat copper bottom, 
sizes 8 and 9. Regular $1.35, with 
cover. Monday

Galvanized Boilers, flat bottom, 
sizes 8 and 9, with cover. Regular 
$1.00. Monday-

Cold Blast Lanterna, will not blow 
out in any wind, worth 85c. Mon-

Platc /
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89(Mala Floor.) / 
y Dessert Forks, fancy pattern han
dles, neat design.
$4.00 dozen. Monday, doz. .. 2.00 

Sugar Tongs, fancy pattern han
dles, neat design, each in lined box. 
Regular 75c. Monday

Sauce or Gravy Ladles, fancy pat
tern handles, each in a lined box. 
Regular 86c. Monday ....

Pie Forks, fancy pattern handles, 
set of 6, In a lined case. Regular
$2.26. Monday, set .............. 1.29

Berry Spoons, fancy pattern han 
dies, in lined box. Regular $1.10. 
Monday

Regular value
66 .10

.30 day .67
Help for Wash DayCarpels, Rugs and Window Shades From the Grocery Dept.
Wide Awake Soap, best quality, 6 

cakes, 25c. Fels Naptha Soap, per 
bar, 5c. Surprise, Sunlight and Tay
lor’s Borax Soap, 6 cakes, 26c. Com
fort and Eclipse Soap, 6 bars, 25c. 
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars, 26c. 
Simpson's Big Bar Soap, per bar, 
10c. Santa Claus and Victor Soap,
6 bars, 26c. Pearline, 1 lb. package, 
11c, Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, 25c 

Sapollo, per cake, 8c. Powdered Am
monia, large package, 3 packages, 
25c. Naptha Powder, 1 lb. package, 
5c. Gold Dust Washing Powder, 
large package, 1 package, 23c. Lux 
Washing Powder, 3 packages, 26c. 
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages, 
9c. Swift's Pride Cleanser, 3 tins, 
25c. Royal Blud; 2 packages, 7c. 
White Swan Lye, per tin, 7c. Can
ada White Laundry Starch. 1 lb. 
package, 7c. Bon Ami, per cake, 12c.

5 LB8. CELONA TEA $1.10.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black " 
or mixed, Monday, 5 lbs..............$1.10

.49

Specials for To-Day s 
Selling

Women’s $18.00 Suits for . .
New Silks at 25% Discount.

! Men’s Fall Overcoats .. ♦ .
Men’s Shirts Up to $2.50 for .
The Greatest Shoe Sale of the Season. ' * « J 
98c Jewelry Bargains.
Women’s Tailored Shirtwaists .

I (Fourth Floor.)
SEAMLESS TAPESTRY RUGS, 

$14.25.
THE NEW BRUSSELS CARPETS-

The best Brussels, not the kind 
that are frequently called best, but 
the full five-frame genuine Brussels 
carpet. The most attractive car
pets we have ever shown, the yard 
.... .......................................... 1.45

The old standard quality Scotch 
tapestry, pure wool, closely woven, 
durable and dependable, in five de

signs and colors. Size 9 x 10% feet. 
$12.25; 9 x 12 feet at . . 14.25

.69•4
. $9.75 !

Bathroom Fixtures Plain Linen, crash stripe, small 
design in fancy lattice in greys, 
bluee, pinks, blues, yellows, 
creams- Per roll 26c, S6c, 50c.

Imported and Canadian Papers 
for living or sleeping room*; in full 
variety colors, neat designs. Price* 
range per roll 6c, Sc, 10c, W/tPt 
15c, 25c, 35c.

Burlaps, green, brown, er red. 
per yard 26c.

Plate Rail, Mouldings, Chair 
Ralls and Divider» in white enamel 
or oak ooloripge in any shades. 
Prices range per foot according $» 
goods. Per foot 1</gc tor moulding* 
to 25c for Plate Rails.

(Fifth Fleer.)

SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS, $20,50.
The finest grade of Wilton Velvet 

Room Rugs, in Orientals, conven
tional and floral designs. No rug at 
the same price"or near the price wili 
give as good service. We have all 
sizes. For the 9 x 12 foot size the 
price is ........

#
A Window Shade Bargain 29c,

plain or trimmed white, cream, 
green or combinations of color, Hart
shorn rollers, regular prices to $1.25 
Monday

. . $8.95 
. . 98c

(Baeememt.)
Bathioom Mirrors, bevel plate, 

oblong style, heavy nickel plated 
frame and solid back, 3 sizes—
U ins. x 17M ins., regular $5.00, 

Monpay ....
12’4/lns. i 20ts Ins., regular $6.00.

5.49 
$8.00. 

7.69
Combination Tumbler and Soap 

Holder, nickel plated. Including j 
two etched tumblers., regular $2.25. ( 
Mor.day

Towel Bars, nickel plated, 16 
inch Monday ....

Soap Dishes, nickel plated, shell
style. Monda;

tvas
.29

A Remnant Sale, velours, monk's
........  20.50 fcloth, repps, serges, Egyptian cloth,

casements, Kent silks, tapestries, 
linens, brocades, % to 3 yards long, 
suitable for chair covers, cushions, 
curtains. Prices were up to $2.50 ' 
a yard. Monday

4 25
INLAID LINOLEUMS 90c YARD.

We have the best inlaid linoleum 
that is made, the moat serviceable, 
square yard 
FINE WILTON CARPETS $2 YD.
For drawing room, library or din

ing room our stock is complete with 
the newest and most effective col
orings and designs 
latest patterns are particularly fine 
the yard

outlay ...............>1> .. • -
JP*., regular . $1.291414

Monday
39
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Laundry and 
Woodenware

u Carriage Hats”
from Paris

Many large velvet shapes, with 
osprey or ostrich mounts, have been 
added to a noteworthy collection. 
Our Paris Model Hats, originals, 
with the Paris labels on them, for 
which we paid from $25.00 to 
$50.00, will be of
fered on Monday at Half Price

Tinware

Store Opens 8 a.m.

China Bargains
For Monday In the Basement

Monday being Basement Sale day 
we start our china list with a red 
hot bargain Item and follow It up 
with six more which are bound to 
impress the reader with their claims 
for first place on the list. You will 
wonder how such things can be made 
for the money. »

$5.00 DINNER SET FOR $2.49.
Rich cream porcelain ware, heavy 

gold edge line and sprig decoration. 
Complete tea and dinner service for 
six people. Monday’s big special

2.49
No mall or phone.

Royal Carlsbad China Dinner Set, 
102 pieces in a translucent white 
china body rich glaze tea», with old 
gold handles. Regular $38.00. Mon-

J** ............................................. 26.00

700 Japanese China Tea Cups and 
Saucera, wide shape. Monday spe
cial .9

Cereal Jars, Dutch delft 
Regular 20c. Monday ............... |()

j/'—CFïlna Cuspidors, neat design.
....................................... ..

7-plece Fruit Set, dainty floral dec
orations. per set

10-plece Toilet Set, blue floral de
sign, roll rim basin. Complete set 
............................   1.69

ware.

49

Monday’s Good News 
of Silks & Dress Goods

(Second Floor.)
Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse 

Satin, firm, even weave, skein/dye* 
with a bright, lustrous finish, 40-in.
wide. Per yard........................  1.38

Rich Black Satin Duchesse, extra 
heavy, firm, even weave, skein dyed, i 
absolutely fast, unfading, black, 40- 
in. wide. Per yard 

Rich Colored Satin Paillette and 
Satin Messaline, two beautiful 
weaves, heavy, firm quality, bright, 
lustrous finish, comes In nearly 

; every conceivable shade.
I wide. Per yard.......... .

1.78

40-ln.
1.50

| NEW BLACK BROADCLOTHS.
A new shipment of these cloth*

| hae Just been put into stock In 
I the different weight* suitable for 

dresses, suits or separate coat*, dyed 
In beautiful, rich, full, unfading 
blacks, and guaranteed positively 
unshrinkable and spotproof.

Rich Sedan Broadcloth, to medium 
weight, beautiful finish, rich, full 
black. An enormous contract placed 
for this cloth enable* us to offer 

I you exceptional value here.
shrunk and spotproof; 

wide. Per yard ...
1 Suede Finish Broadcloth, manu

factured by one of the best French 
makers from pure botany yarns; an 
ideal cloth for smart tailored suits; 
thoroughly shrunk and unspottable;
62 inches wide ..........................  1.19

Panne Finished Broadcloths. We 
recommend these qualities for their 

j combined appearance and durability, j 
in weights for dresses, suits or sep
arate coats; beautiful rich blacks ; 
unspottable and thoroughly shrunk; 
54 inches wide; $1.50 and $2.00 per 
yard.

Thor-
62oughly 

I inched 1.00

PASTEL SHADES IN BROAD
CLOTHS.

Beautifully finished quality, spe
cially Imported from France, in * 
lovely, range at the very latest 
shades^ ae worn In Paris and New 
York, for cloaks, one-piece dresses, 
suits or separate coats. New ban
ana, orange, apricot, coral, cerise. 
Paddy green, pearl grey, Nile, Per
sian rose, mauve, sky, Ivory, etc.; 62 
inches wide; thoroughly shrunk. Per

1.50yard
PRINT AND VESTING.

"Oram’s” Beat English Print, 31 
inches wide, tin a full range of col
ors and designs. Regularly 16c. 
Monday, per yard

20 pieces (only) Mercerized White 
Brocade Vesting, with spots, stripes 
and figured designs. Monday, per

.11 j

.11

yard, to clear ..............................
(No Phone or Mail Orders.)
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